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A SOCIOLOGICAL INTERPRETATION. 
FRAM « 3 T E R . 
The copyright of this thesis rests with the author. 
No quotation from it should be published without 
his prior written consent and information derived 
from it should be acknowledged. 
I 
Abgtrfect. 
T h i s t h e s i s o f f e r s an eji p l a n a t i o n o f why the Durhaa nlnersp w h i l e 
t a k i n g p a r t f r e q u e n t l y i n b i t t e r i n d u s t r i a l c l a s h e s with t h e i r emplo-
y e r s , n e ver moved a s a body to a t t a c k the eysSfea o f B r i t i s h c a p i t a l i e a i 
a s a «hole» I t i s argued t h a t the e3q>erience o f tUe pitmen c o n s t i t u t e s 
a p a r t i c u l a r c a s e o f what has been c a l l e d the ' d i a l e c t i c s o f i n c o r p o r -
a t i o n * o f the working c l a s s under a system o f bourgeois hegeaony. The 
t h e s i s opens mrLth a c o n s i d e r a t i o n o f t h r e e new b e l i e f s about the Durham 
miners* I t i s suggested t h a t t h e s e b e l i e f s a r e i n f a c t myths which i n 
both r e v e a l i n g and c o n c e a l i n g the r e a l s i t u a t i o n embodied c e r t a i n 
i mportant paradoxeso Theseparadoxes c e n t r e d on a s o r t o f ambivalence, 
an i m p o r t a n t degree o f t e n s i o n w i t h i n the miners* o r g a n i s a t i o n s which 
was a h a l l - m a r k o f t he pitmens' i n d u s t r i a l and p o l i t i c a l a c t i v i t y 
between I83I-I926 and which r e s u l t e d i n the d e f i n i t i v e o s c i i l a t i o n e 
between d i s s e n t and consensus which a r e to be observed both ;d.thin 
the m iners' f r a t e r n i t i e s and i n the p a t t e r n o f t h e i r involv&jient i n 
the nexus o f l a b o u r and c a p i t a l . The study i s n e c e s s a r i l y l i m i t e d I n 
scope and I have chosen to cover f u l l y one p a r t i c u l a r , r a t h e r under-
used, primary source - the r e c o r d s o f the Durham Miners' A s s o c i a t i o n -
over a l o n g p e r i o d o f time r a t h e r than to range widely over numerous 
s o u r c e s but i n a narrowly r e s t r i c t e d tame span. E i t h e r procedure has 
i t s ^ a d v a n t a g e s and n e i t h e r c o u l d c l a i m to ac h i e v e a d e f i n i t i v e a n a l y s i s 
o f the Durham miners* involvement i n the wider e o c i a l g economic and 
p o l i t i i ; a l s y s t ^ o F o r t h e purposes o f advancing the i n t e r p r e t a t i o n 
p r e s e n t e d h e r e i t seemed r i g h t to attempt coverage o f a l o n g period 
o f h i s t o r i c a l development even a t the c o s t o f depth o f r e s e a r c h . I t 
w i l l be a p p r e c i a t e d t h a t the c o n d i t i o n s c o v e r i n g the p r e s e n t a t i o n o f 
an M.Ao d i s s e r t a t i o n woiad i n any c a s e have made a d e f i n i t i v e h i s t o r y 
Impoesibleo 
D e d i c a t i o n ; 
I n a remarkably s h o r t tiiae the c o l l i e r i e s where I was r a i s e d have 
been c l o s e d and the pitmen thrown on the scrapheap. The v i l l a g e i n 
vfhich they l i v e d was to s s e d up around 1870 and o b l i t e r a t e d a century 
l a t e r by J,C.BoS» T h i s work I should l i k e to d e d i c a t e to the memory 
of t h a t home - Goundou S t a t i o n . To the c o u n t l e s s pitmen and t h e i r 
f a m i l i e s who l i v e d t h e r e and worked the now forgotten Jaw Blades, 
Black 3oy, B i n c h e s t e r and Westerton, To a community t h a t was brought 
i n t o e x i s t e n c e through the greed o f c o a l c a p i t a l i s t s and r u t h l e s s l y 
quashed by the economics of n a t i o n a l i z a t i o n o To a people t h a t never-
t h e l e s s p a i d t r i b u t e to the endearing q u a l i t i e s o f Durham p i t f o l k . 
I was f o r t u n a t e to have spent my formative y e a r s i n such company. 
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DURHAt^ i MINERS: THREE MYTHS: 
"You see gentleffian, reason i s a good thing, that can't be 
di s p u t e d , but reason i s only reason and s a t i s f i e s only 
man's i n t e l l e c t u a l f a c u l t i e s , w hile v o l i t i o n i s a 
m a n i f e s t a t i o n of the v;hole of l i f e , I mean of the whole 
of human l i f e i n c l u d i n g both reason and s p e c u l a t i o n . 
And although i n t h i s m a n i f e s t a t i o n l i f e f r e q u e n t l y turns 
out to be rubbishy, a l l the same i t i s l i f e and not 
merely the e x t r a c t i o n of a square root...." 
Dostoyevsky: "Kotes from Underground?' 
(1864, t h i s e d i t i o n 1972, Penguin, p.35) 
0) 
PREFACE 
SociGlogy i s concerned with s o c i a l meanings and s o c i a l 
meanings are p r e j u d i c e s . As the s o c i o l o g i s t i s a s o c i a l 
being, then a l l s o c i o l o g y i s a r e f l e c t i o n of the v / r i t e r ' s 
p r e j u d i c e . W r i t i n g about s o c i e t y demands an ideology;. 
and ideology i s p r e j u d i c e . L i k e the authors of "Close 
the Coalhouse Door", t h i s study i s steeped i n "a hundred-
weight of i n h e r i t e d p r e j u d i c e " . To d i s m i s s a work as 
p r e j u d i c e , however, assumes an unprejudiced p o s i t i o n , and 
i n s o c i a l systems there i s no such t h i n g . I t would be 
the negation of the " s o c i a l " . T h i s work i s p r e j u d i c e , 
but i t dares to assume that i t i s the r i ^ h t ^ p r e j u d i c e . 
Being based i n an a n a l y s i s of the socio-economic s t r u c t u r e 
of the s o c i e t y i t can d e l i n e a t e an o b j e c t i v e r e a l i t y . 
Such s t r u c t u r a l i s m i s , of course, meaningless - and hence 
takes s o c i o l o g y v e r y l i t t l e forward. What i t does allov/, 
however, i s a comprehension of the bases of these 
i d e o l o g i c a l l y - g r o u n d e d s o c i a l meanings. T h i s d i a l e c t i c 
p revents sociology remaining opinion, while b r i n g i n g 
meaning i n t o s t r u c t u r a l a n a l y s i s . The d i a l e c t i c - not 
dichotomy - of the s u b j e c t i v e and o b j e c t i v e means th a t 
w hile the a n a l y s i s may be of s o c i a l meanings, i t i s not 
ideology, s i n c e the r e l a t i o n i s between a c t o r s v/ho have 
s o c i a l meanings while simultaneously being o b j e c t i v e e n t i t i e s , 
(II) 
P R E L i m A R I E S 
" . . . I n Germany (rea d Durham), the most v i o l e n t and b r u t a l 
c o l l i s i o n s between workers and p r o p r i e t o r take p l a c e every 
org£ 
employment...struggles f o r union r i g h t s . . . a r e i n the order 
of the day.. .Koy/ever,.. .not a s i n g l e one of these cases 
changes i n t o a common c l a s s a c t i o n . . . " 
Rosa Luxemburg: " S e l e c t e d P o l i t i c a l W r i t i n g s . . . " 
D.Howard ed. p.242-3Uev.'York, M.R.P., 1971). 
June 8th. 1920' . ' . .it (Seaham) i s v i r g i n s o i l : these miners 
are not b i a s e s ; they are c h i l d r e n i n p o l i t i c s ; they are 
not c r i t i c a l and they are s o l i d trade unionists...." 
" B e a t r i c e Webb's D i a r i e s , 1912-1924" p.l80 
M.Cole ed. (Longmans, 1952). 
"...But i t remains a hopeless c e r t i f i c a t e of d e s t i t u t i o n 
f o r the E n g l i s h p r o l e t a r i a t , a l l the same. The Sarson has 
shown unexpected pov/er and so has the c r i n g i n g to r e s p e c t -
a b i l i t y . Jiot a s i n g l e working-class candidate had a ghost 
of a chance, but my Lord Tomnoddy or any parvenu snob 
could have the workers' votes with p l e a s u r e . . 
18th. November, 1868: Engels to I^iarx. I n " K a r l ^Sarx and 
F r i e d r i c h E n g e l s , Correspondence, 1846-1895". Trans., D.Torr. 
(Lawrence and Wishart, 1954). 
" . . . I t i s the t o t a l i t y of the bourgeois world view - the 
enormous complex of the p r e j u d i p e s , assiamptions, half-thought-
out n o t i o n s and. no s m a l l number of profound i d e a s - that 
i n f e c t s the v i c t i m s of bourgeois r u l e , and i t i s the t o t a l i t y 
of an a l t e r n a t i v e world view alone t h a t can challenge i t 
f o r supremacy..." 
E.D.Genovese, "On Antonio Gramsci" p.96-7. 
( s t u d i e s on the L e f t , 1967). 
( i i i ) 
I n t r o d u c t i o n . 
-Anyone t u r n i n g to t h i s study hoping to f i n d a h i s t o r y o f the 
Durham miners w i l l be d i s a p p o i n t e d . The events of the p e r i o d have 
been documented elsewhere'^ and I make no pretence a t a d e f i n i t i v e 
account, . The t h r u s t of t h i s t h e s i s i s a s o c i o l o g i c a l i n t e r p r e t a t i o n 
o f the p o l i t i c s o f the Durham pitmen. I t ranges wide i n an attempt 
to blend a p a r t i c u l a r t h e o r e t i c a l approach with the r e a l i t i e s o f 
p i t l i f e between Tyne and Tees. Quite purposely t h i s work omits many 
n a r r a t i v e d e t a i l s i n order to a c h i e v e a view o f the meanings o f the 
pitmen w i t h i n a s o c i a l t o t a l i t y . I n p a r t i c u l a r , the author's d e s i r e 
was to exaaiine the c o n s c i o u s n e s s o f the Durham miners I n the context 
o f c a p i t a l i s t s o c i e t y . As a r e s u l t many o f the documents which 
were t a n g e n t i a l l y r e l e v a n t to the s i t u a t i o n of the pitmen were 
ig n o r e d ^ , but the i d e a was to b r i n g out the thought o f the miners 
r a t h e r thsin the d i s c o u r c e s on them. Of course, t h i s study w i l l not 
be e m p i r i c a l l y s a t u r a t e d (one can s a f e l y t r u s t to h i s t o r i a n s f o r t h s 
n i n u t a e ) , but the i n t e n t i o n was to grasp a t a comprehensive under-
s t a n d i n g of Durham miners' unionism (and as I s h a l l argue below 
completeness i s not synonymous with an i d e a l i s t b e l i e f i n absolute 
e m p i r i c i a m ) . L i t t l e would be added by r e a d i n g parliamentary opinions 
on Durham s i n c e i t was the meanings of the union, and p a r t i c u l a r l y 
the c o n t r a d i c t i o n s i n i t t h a t the w r i t e r wished to explore (cruciaUg' 
though, w i t h i n the bounds of c a p i t a l i s m - though s u r e l y i t does not 
r e q u i r e a re-examination o f the n a t i o n a l p r e s s e t hoc genus omnft 
to understand t h a t i n a c a p i t a l i s t order, and p a r t i c u l a r l y t h a t o f 
B r i t a i n i n the I9th century, the dominant mores r e p r e s e n t e d the 
hegemony of the b o u r g e o i s i e ) . 
Pedoaorphy I S prehaps I n e v i t a b l e , but t h i s i s because no 
attempt i s made a t dogmatic e m p i r i c l s a . On the c o n t r a r y , i t , i s a 
major p o s t u l a t e of the approach t h a t . o v e r - s p s c i a l l z a t i o n i s I t s e l f 
( i v ) 
a one-sided (and hence a b s t r a c t ) view of h i s t o r y * A p a r t i c u l a r p h i l o -
sophy u n d e r l i e s t h i s r e s e a r c h . The h i s t o r i a n whose concern i s with 
s c h o l a r s h i p may w e l l d i s d a i n such a formulation, but I submit t h a t h i s 
very r e j e c t i o n i s i n d i c a t i v e o f envelopment w i t h i n a p a r t i c u l a r p h i l o -
sophic t r a d i t i o n . C e r t a i n l y the l a u n c h i n g o f any study must be h i s t o r -
i c a l e v e n t s , but I b e l i e v e t h a t the attainment o f e x h a u s t i v e d e t a i l 
(even i n raodern s o c i o l o g y l e t alone h i s t o r y ) i s an i d e a l i s t conception. 
There must be s e l e c t i o n o f h i s t o r i c a l data i n any attempt to understand 
the r e s e a r c h and t h i s very p r o c e s s of d e c i s i o n presupposes a p h i l o s o p h i c 
commitment. Empiricism i s not only s t e r i l e but meaningless without an 
appeal to make coherent the a n a l y s i s and t h i s coherence can only be 
achieved by a r t i c u l a t i n g one's p h i l o s o p h i c e x e g e s i s . The aim i s f o r both 
d i a g n o s i s and d e s c r i p t i o n . T r y i n g to do so, as a Mar x i s t , I take as 
axiomatic a fundamental o f d i a l e c t i c a l m a t e r i a l i s m . That i s , empiricism 
i s one-sided ( a b s t r a c t ) and s u p e r f i c i a l so long as i t i s not made 
s e n s i b l e by i n t e g r a t i o n i n t o a whole, and t h a t the e n c a p s u l a t i o n o f 
t h i s i n t e g r a t i v e process i s the way to advance beyond a b s t r a c t i o n i n 
order to p r e s e n t a meaningful ( c o n c r e t e ) understanding. T h i s r e l a t i o n 
i s c e n t r a l to any d i a l e c t i c a l hermeneutic: t h a t o f the o p p o s i t i o n 
between c o n c r e t e and a b s t r a c t , the concept o f t o t a l i t y , the r e l a t i o n 
o f p a r t to whole, and the i n t e r a c t i o n between s u b j e c t and o b j e c t . 
From the mass o f h i s t o r i c a l data one must s e l e c t the d i r e c t l y 
r e l e v a n t from the l e s s important. Few h i s t o r i a n s w i l l d i s p u t e t h i s , but 
c'.y t a c k i s to urge a methodology v;hich can go beyond the bounds o f 
c u i - d e - s a c debates over p o s i t i o n s a, b, or c . Only a d i a l e c t i c a l 
a n a l y s i s can reach towards a grasp of the coherence o f s o c i a l meanings. 
I n d e a l i n g w i t h the consciousness of a c t o r s i t i s only p o s s i b l e to 
s e p a r a t e the e s s e n t i a l from the t a n g e n t i a l by u t i l i z i n g a model o f 
an i n t e g r a t i v e t o t a l i t y . ( I n c i d e n t l a l l y , i n keeping \7ith Marxian 
epistpmolcgy I do not uphold an absolute T o t a l i t y k l a Hegel s i n c e 
Marxism s t r e s s e s t h a t no t o t a l i t y i s not p a r t of a g r e a t e r t o t a l i t y 
as a p r i n c i p l e o f n e g a t i v e d i a l e c t i c s ^ ) . Where we can advance beyond 
merely schematic a b s t r a c t i o n s i s to grasp a t an understanding i n 
a c a p i t a l i s t s o c i e t y o f the d i a l e c t i c a l i n t r i c a c i e s w i t h i n and around 
th© c l a s s d i v i s i o n s o f t h a t order. The p a r t i c u l a r i t i e s o f Durham 
miners' h i s t o r y can only be managed by moving w i t h i n tho t o t a l i t y 
of the boundaries of c u l t u r a l hegemony. T h i s whole e x i s t s only w i t h i n 
ana through the p a r t s , but i s not simply the sum of them. The co-
j o i n i n g o f a mass o f p a r t s cannot l e a d simply to the whole. Rather, 
meaningful s o c i o l o g y proceeds from the a b s t r a c t to the concrete 
through a c o n t i n u a l o s c i l l a t i o n betiveen the whole and i t s p a r t s . I n 
f i n e , t h e ne c e s s a r y s e l e c t i o n o f s o c i o l o g i c a l datum from the h i s t o r y 
i s made coherent by i n t e g r a t i o n w i t h i n the r e a l i t i e s o f the makeup 
of c a p i t a l i s t s o c i e t y . T h i s i s not a j i g - s a w . The d i a l e c t i c i s made 
up not by d e l i n e a t i n g p a r t s towards a whole, but by a s e r i e s o f p a r t s 
and ?/holes r e v o l v i n g w i t h i n a d i a l e c t i c a l spectrum. Hence c a p i t a l i s t 
s o c i e t y i s both a p a r t and- a whole i n t h a t i t surrounds the s o c i a l 
a c t o r s a s a t o t a l i t y w h i l e i n i t s e l f being a one-sided phenomenon i n 
i t s very c l a s s s t r u c t u r e , w h i l e w i t h i n t h i s system the D.M.A, i s 
i t s e l f a p a r t and a whole o f v/hich the members are a c o n s t i t u t i v e 
element. 
Within t h i s study the I n t e n t i o n has been to o f f e r a coherent 
{and from the above i t w i l l be c l e a r t h a t w i t h i n c a p i t a l i s m the 
coherence i s i t s e l f a negation) i n t e r p r e t a t i v e account o f the meanings 
of the pitmen from an o u t l i n e of hegemonic bourgeois domination. I t 
was not f e l t an e s s e n t i a l t a s k to d i s c e r n every a s p e c t o f the miners' 
a c t i v i t y s i n c e t h e methodology urged comprehension o f the tende n c i e s 
( v i ) 
o f d i s s e n t and consensus o f a p a r t i c u l a r group o f workers enveloped 
i n a c u l t u r e which had developed as a r e s u l t o f a p a r t i c u l a r s o c i a l 
and economic s i t u a t i o n , who simultaneously a c t e d i n a p p a r a n t l y 
ambivalent ways because o f the very c o n t r a d i c t i o n s i n h e r e n t i n t h a t 
m i l i e u . The work i l l u s t r a t e s the oxymoronic a t t i t u d e s and a c t i o n s 
o f the pitmen, but the hope i s t h a t i t w i l l show t h a t those who f i g h t 
a g a i n s t the c o n t r a d i c t i o n s o f c a p i t a l i s m r a r e l y t r anscend the mani-
f e s t a t i o n s o f those n e g a t i o n s . 
A lengthy p e r i o d (I83I-I926) was covered f o r reasons which 
converge w i t h the above. The approach n e c e s s i t a t e d s e l e c t i o n o f the 
main h i s t o r i c a l t h r e a d s i n order to t r a c e the changes o f r e l a t i o n s h i p s 
Tdthin the union a t the same time as understanding the i n c o r p o r a t i o n 
of the pitmen as a whole. I t e s s e n t i a l to range a c r o s s many y e a r s 
to grasp the machinations o f the d i a l e c t i c s o f i n c o r p o r a t i o n . C e r t a i n l y 
a much s h o r t e r p r e i o d d e t a i l e d to e x c e s s would have .meant a disfestrous 
b l u r r i n g o f the t h e o r e t i c a l p o s t u l a t e . T h i s i s the essence o f the 
methodology I embrace: to o f f e r an e x p l a n a t i o n o f such phenomena i t 
i s i m p e r a t i v e to take the p e r i o d - as w e l l as the s o c i a l order - a s a 
whole. Much f l e s h and blood may be l a c k i n g , but I contend t h a t the 
s k e l e t o n i s framed with enough l e a n to a v e r t atrophy, I b e l i e v e t h a t 
to understand the formation o f the D,M.A. i n 1870 one must be a:ware 
of the c a t a s t r o p h i c d e f e a t o f 1844, and who would deny t h a t any study 
of the Durham miners cannot omit the d e a t h - k n e l l of 1926? Again, the 
treatment o f P r i m i t i v e Methodism may appear c a v a l i e r , but what i s 
argued need not be the s u b j e c t of any c o n s i d e r a b l e disagreement. I t 
i s p r i m a r i l y a response to acadeoid h i s t o r y ' s (both M a r x i s t and bourg-
e o i s ) s t r e s s on s i d e s . My contention i s that the q u e s t i o n what i s 
r a d i c a l l s a and conservatism i s more fundamental to the debate (which 
( v l i ) 
i s . n e c e s s a r i l y one-sided) and t h a t the only r e s o l u t i o n i s to grasp 
at the system which d e f i n e s these c a t e g o r i e s . O n l J then can one 
square the apparant paradox of r a d i c a l i s m i n a working c l a s s r e l i g i o n 
with c o n s e r v a t i s m as regard s the b a s i s o f the s o c i a l order. Moreover, 
only a temporal overview o f the changes w i t h i n the s e c t can d i s c e r n 
the o s c i l l a t i o n s w i t h i n the c u l t u r a l apparatus so c r u c i a l to an 
understanding o f the type o f miners who r o s e to defend the p i t 
f a m i l i e s a g a i n s t the onslaughts o f the coal-owners and y e t moved 
on to a c t as d i s c i p l i n a r i a n s o f the m i l i t a n t s a t the p i t - h e a d . 
I t was with these c o n s i d e r a t i o n s i n mind t h a t the author 
examined the Durham miners from I83I-I926 and o f f e r s a s o c i o l o g i c a l 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n o f t h e i r p o l i t i c a l and economic s t r u g g l e s over the 
p e r i o d . I t goes without s a y i n g t h a t my c o n t r i b u t i o n w i l l be modified 
and transcended by f u t u r e s c h o l a r s h i p . P a r t i c u l a r s t r e s s was l a i d 
on the r e c o r d s o f the D.M.A. not only because they o f f e r e d a r i c h 
and r e l a t i v e l y untapped source , but a l s o because i t was the union 
vuiich was the major v e h i c l e o f Durham's^ a s p i r a t i o n s f o r much o f t h i s 
p e r i o d . Moreover, w i t h i n t h i s c o n t e x t , the t h e s i s ' s main e f f o r t was 
to d e s c r i b e why the D.M.A. took on such a p a r t i c u l a r form as i t d i d 
and why t e n s i o n s w i t h i n the o r g a n i z a t i o n were p r o v e r b i a l . I t would 
no doubt have been a gr e a t a s s e t to the work to have s t u d i e d the r i s e 
of g r a s s r o o t s ' a r t i c u l a t e d o p p o s i t i o n i n c o n s i d e r a b l e d e t a i l . That 
must be l e f t f o r f u t u r e r e s e a r c h on two c o u n t s . F i r s t , the time and 
space a v a i l a b l e f o r an M.A. study d i s a l l o w e d such a move. More 
important, the t h r u s t o f t h i s t h e s i s i s to e x p l a i n the paradoxes 
which i n f e c t e d the union. How i t was t h a t a union could be founded 
a s an answer to c a p i t a l i s t o f f e n s i v e s and y e t r e f u s e s t e a d f a s t l y 
to f i g h t back; why a p a r t i c u l a r s o r t o f l e a d e r s h i p arose and remained; 
( v i i i ; 
;vhy l o c a l i z e d m i l i t a n c y was not t r a n s l a t e d , to a cour.ty-wide m i l i t a n t 
trade unionism. The DoM.A. r e c o r d s wer© p a r t i c u l a r l y important i n 
t h i s r e s p e c t s i n c e they d i s p l a y c l e a r l y not only the i m p r e s s i v e v o t e s 
of c o n f i d e n c e i n the e x e c u t i v e and the world vie?/ o f the l e a d i n g 
agents, but a l o n g s i d e t h i s they h i g h l i g h t the c o n s i s t e n t undermining 
o f the union by u n o f f i c i a l a c t i o n , s t r i k e s a g a i n s t the wishes o f the 
I s a d e r s h i p , as w e l l as the c o n t o r t i o n s o f the rank and f i l e d e l e g a t e s 
at C o u n c i l g a t h e r i n g s . I f I have not gone to the depths o f the more 
t r a d i t i o s a l h i s t o r i a n i n answer I submit t h a t fevy h i s t o r i a n e have 
been a b l e to d i s c e r n the t i e s - both s t r u c t u r a l and i d e a t i o n a l «• o f 
Durhaaj to the p r e v a i l i n g c u l t u r a l c l i a a t o i n B r i t a i n which the author 
b e l i e v e s had tho most fundaisental r e p e r c u s s i o n s f o r the a r e a . 
Folloyrf.ng on from t h i s , to those who o b j e c t to my c u r s o r y 
r e v i e w of the General S t r i k e and other events (and t h a r e i s much 
t r u t h i n such c r i t i c i s m ) i n Durham I r e p l y t h a t t h e . . c r u c l a l f a c t o r 
for ay approach i s to grasp t h a t w h i l e i n 1926 the union was taapor-
a r i i y abandoned and tha meabership extremely m i l i t a n t they were 
unable to work a g a i n s t tha Baldwin machine because they wer© p o l i t -
i c a l l y usorganizedo To understand and e x p l a i n t h i s impotence l i e s 
a t the h e a r t o f t h i s account. Only the f l e e t i n g phenomenon o f A,J. 
Cook had the e f f e c t o f i n t r o d u c i n g a widespread p o l i t i c a l a r t i c u l a t i o n 
to t h o i r i n d u s t r i a l m i l i t a n c y y e t even Cook could not move the mass 
c f the pitmen to c o l l e c t i v e a g g r e s s i o n a g a i n s t the owners. My aim vjas 
to e x p l a i n t h i s apparent paradoa which u n d e r l i e s the whole h i s t o r y 
0? Durhara miners. Of course, a f a s c i n a t i n g aspect o f l a b o u r h i s t o r y 
is; the a c t i v i t i e s o f l o c a l p o l i t i c a l m i l i t a n t s , but such o p p o s i t i o n 
i s r a t h e r t a n g e n t i a l to ay sphere s i n c e the f a c t remains t h a t the 
c union a s a whole d i d not change course. S i m i l a r l y , GeorjsS Harvey the 
i n d u s t r i a l a c t i v i s t I s an important f i g u r e i n K o r t h - E a s t h i s t o r y , but 
( i x ) 
my hope i n t h i s t h e s i s i s not to d e s c r i b e the prophets but r a t h e r " 
to understand and e x p l a i n why the most s t r i k i n g phenomenon o f Durham 
miners was t h e i r profoundly u n r e v o l u t i o n a r y consciousness combined, 
with an i m p r e s s i v e pit-head m i l i t a n c y . Harvey was a s i g n i f i c a n t 
f i g u r e on the Tyne, but the f a c t i s t h a t he d i d not commit tho 
ms.mbership to an o f f e n s i v e p o l i t i c a l s t r a t e g y - v i z , tho f a i l u r e o f 
1926? I t i s t h i s l a t t e r c o n t r a d i c t i o n (between the r e a l i t y o f c o a l 
c a p i t a l i s m and the pitmens' c o n s c i o u s n e s s ) with which I sought to. 
come to terms. I t i s not denied t h a t l e a d i n g i n d i v i d u a l s e x e r c i s e d 
i n f l u e n c e upon events i n the r e g i o n , but t h e r e i s l i t t l e evidence 
th a t p o i n t s to even a s i g n i f i c a n t m i n o r i t y o f the pitmen breaking 
the bounds o f bourgeois hegemony to support them (indeed, i t i s argued 
t h a t t h e I . L , P . , the major r a d i c a l grouping o f the 20th century, was 
i t s e l f embedded i n bourgeois hegemony) and t h i s ambivalence l i e s a t 
the very h e a r t o f my admittedly s u p e r f i c i a l study. Only when t h e r e 
v7as evidence of widespread p o l i t i c a l awareness from a t l e a s t a l a r g e 
minority o f pitmen did the m i l i t a n t s merit note, such as the I9I5 
Vashington Glebe a f f a i r , and even then the c r u c i a l p o i n t i s t h a t the 
o p p o s i t i o n was contained w i t h i n the union - and i t was t h i s containment 
and t e n s i o n which the t h e s i s s e t o u t to e x p l o r e . S i m i l a r l y , t h e r e 
was f e l t no g r e a t need to e x c e s s i v e l y d e t a i l the a g i t a t i o n a l prop-
aganda and growth o f the I . L . P , i n the a r e a s i n c e the t h r u s t o f the . 
study vjas to show t h a t the dichotomy o f l e a d e r s h i p and l e d i n the 
i n d u s t r i a l f i e l d , with j o i n t accommodation on the p o l i t i c a l l e v e l , 
s t i l l remained whatever the e p i t h e t s o f the union. 
I n s h o r t , i t i s the b e l i e f of t h i s t h e s i s t h a t the m a j o r i t y 
c.f the pitmen need a n a l y s i s perhaps more than the r e v o l u t i o n a r y 
minorityo Such a p o s t u l a t e stands d e s p i t e the c o n c l u s i o n t h a t the 
only way forward f o r the Durham miners was the formation o f rank and 
f i l e r e v o l u t i o n a r y groups to a t t a c k the b a s i c cause o f t h e i r m i s f o r t -
u c i t s d with t h a pitmen i n i n d u s t r i a l s t r u g g l e s ; the r e a l i t y remained 
t h a t the mass o f the miners r e f u s e d to throw out tho t r a d i t i o n a l 
l e a d e r s which speaks l e g i o n s f o r t h e i r p o l i t i c a l myopia. ( N a t u r a l l y , 
t h i s dichotomy i s conceptual: the s u b s t a n t i v e s i t u a t i o n was o f 
course h a z y ) . I t i s t o t h i s problem o f consciousness t h a t the weight 
o f t h i s work i s turned. I n response to labour h i s t o r i e m a who no 
doubt w i l l query why I do not d e l i n e a t e the growth o f s o c i a l i s m 
i n d e t a i l I r e p l y by a s s a r t i n g a more fundamental i s s u e : why d i d 
M a r x i s t i d e a s not spread l i k e w i l d f i r e given the a b j e c t c o n d i t i o n s 
and m i l i t a n t response o f the pitmen under f r e e e n t e r p r i s e ? T h i s i s 
the c r u c i a l p o i n t : not where d i d pockets o f Marxiem a r i s e , but why 
d i d t h e v a s t m a j o r i t y o f pitmen remain r e b e l s without a cause? The 
pockets o f p o l i t i c a l m i l i t a n c y a r e i n t e r e s t i n g phenomena, but th© 
most g l a r i n g p o i n t about Durham i s t h a t the mass o f pitmen d i d not 
add a p o l i t i c a l r e v o l u t i o n i s m to t h e i r i n d u s t r i a l s t r i d e n c y . My aim 
i s not to d e s c r i b e the development o f M a r x i s t i d e a s i n Durham. 
On the c o n t r a r y , the t h r u s t o f the work i s to ask why they never 
got beyond aA embryo. A c t i v i s t s i n h i s t o r y i n v a r i a b l y get e x t e n s i v e 
r e v i e w (whether favourable o r n o t ) , but t h e r e were nigh on 150,000 
rainera on the Durham c o a l f i e l d a t tho t u r n o f the century and i t 
i s t h e i r c onsciousness to which t h i s study i s addressed. To see 
t h i s i n any genuine p e r s p e c t i v e i t i s c r u c i a l to juxtapose t h e i r 
a c t i o n s i n a c o n s e r v a t i v e union i n f a c e of f i e r c e I n d u s t r i a l s t r u g g l e s . 
The D,M,A, r e c o r d s , e s p e c i a l l y C o u n c i l r e c o r d s and v o t i n g r e t u r n s , 
a l o n g s i d e accounts of actual d i s p u t e s are the only way $o d i s c e r n 
these o s c i l l a t i o n s . Moreover, the r e a l i z a t i o n t h a t a l l t h e i r a c t i v i s m 
was Gucbmpassed w i t h i n a c a p i t a l i s t m a t r i x i s the only way to grope 
a t an understanding o f the miners' viev/s. 
T h i s t h e s i s s p r i n g s from the question o f t h r e e 'myths' o f the 
pitmen. I t p o i n t s out t h a t the miners were i n v a r i a b l y on the d e f e n s i v e 
i n d i s p u t e s with the owners, though throughout the p e r i o d l o c a l i z e d 
stoppages were u b i q u i t o u s . Tho author a s k s , how can one square 
t h i s i n d u s t r i a l m i l i t a n c y with t r a d e union conservatism and a 
p a r t i c u l a r s o r t o f l e a d e r s h i p c o n s i s t e n t l y e l e c t e d t o h i g h o f f i c e ? 
From a c r i t i q u e o f the 'community* image o f Durham miners i t i e 
suggested t h a t the e x p l a n a t i o n f o r t h i s apparant c o n t r a d i c t i o n 
between thought and a c t i o n l i e s i n the c u l t u r a l domination o f B r i t i s h 
hegemony. An attempt i s made to i l l u s t r a t e t h i s p r o c e s s o f the d i a -
l e c t i c s o f i n c o r p o r a t i o n by a c h r o n o l o g i c a l purview o f tho elements 
o f consensus and d i s s e n t w i t h i n tho pitmens* o r g a n i z a t i o n s and the 
wider s o c i e t a l r e a l m s . „ 
The development o f P r i m i t i v e Methodism, i t i s contended, 
i n t r o d u c e d a c r i t i c a l e x t r a p o l a t i o n o f the c u l t u r a l apparatus i n t o 
almost every p i t v i l l a g e i n Durham. I n the e a r l y days i t was a 
p a r t i c u l a r form o f r e l i g i o n g e s t a t e d by a d i a l e c t i c o f working c l a s s 
need f o r a c o n s o l a t o r y metaphysic and the d i l u t i o n w i t h i n t h e i r 
d e s p e r a t e s o c i a l c o n d i t i o n s o f the P r o t e s t a n t E t h i c . The e a r l y 
P a n t e r s q u i c k l y became spokesmen f o r unionism amongst the pitmen 
due to t h e i r o r a t o r i c a l a M l i t i e s , i n t e l l e c t and moral s t e a d f a s t n e s s . 
However, even i n t h e s e e a r l y days o f immense c l a s s c o n f i l e t and 
r u l i n g c l a s s c o n f u s i o n t h i s l e a d e r s h i p i n i t s emphasis on moral 
s a l v a t i o n b l u r r e d the r e a l i t i e s o f th© socio-economic s t r u g g l e . 
They were a c o n s i d e r a b l e i n f l u e n c e i n a l l a y i n g the v i o l e n c e o f the 
miners and allowed the owners to i n f l i c t a major l o c k - o u t on t h e i r 
employees i n I832. U n t i l iSkk the P r i m i t i v e s had much i n common with 
'moral' force ChartiBa (Chartism i t s e l f had s i g n i f i c a n t coniiradictions 
within i t , a number of which were tied c l o s e l y with bourgeois hege-
mony), though the rank and f i l e pitmen were more favourable to 
d i r e c t action. However, iSkk was a watershed since a disastrous 
defeat of the Durham miners had a number of important repercussions. 
F i r s t , Chartism as an ideology of the working c l a s s was crushed. 
Second, the pitmen as a whole lapsed into despondency for nearly 
a generation. Third, the Primitives, having been badly mauled as 
s t r i k e leaders, spent these years i n re-assessing t h e i r r e l i g i o n . 
Their anomy was channeled into t h e i r Methodism and considerably 
shaped by the 'lessons' of the 184^ defeat. T r a i t s which had been 
dormant came to the fore, p a r t i c u l a r l y those of c o n c i l i a t i o n , comp-
romise, and negotiation. Moreover, the ideational and s t r u c t u r a l 
connexions of Primitive Methodism introduced these leaders to the 
wider aspects of c a p i t a l i s t hegemony. The d i a l e c t i c s of. incorporation 
were well under way. Four, the Primitives, following t h e i r s t o i c 
acceptance of v i c t i m i z a t i o n , were reinforced as leaders of the 
miners. 
When the D.M.A. was founded i n I869 i t ref l e c t e d the embroil-
ment of the pitmen I n the c u l t u r a l apparatus, though I t was launched 
on the $ide of an attack on the bond, since Primitives dominated 
the upper echelons (and the sect had undergone considerable changes, 
which were to continue, since the I830s). Moreover, astute owners 
had discerned the change-over from the militancy of e a r l i e r days 
and i n fortuitous trade conditions saw i n the union a v/ay to a c t u a l l y 
increase productivity. I870-I874 confirmed the D.M.A. leaders i n 
t h e i r s t r e s s on peaceful advance, while i n the short term i t coinc-
ided with the owners' desires and placated the miners with concessions 
of substantial wage advances. Incorporation continued apace. 
The decades which William Crawford (I370-I889) held o f f i c e 
indicated the iaaense popularity of the secretary amongst the grass-
roots, Howsver, trade recessions and l o c a l squabbles invariably thrust 
the pitmeu: not only into dispute with the masters but also with 
t h e i r O?/Q union. Periodic and b i t t e r arguments raged and the agents 
frequently came i n for v i l i f i c a t i o n . Despite t h i s , Crawford held 
to the end the confidence of the membership. Pitmen voted with 
t h e i r feet i n a number of clashes, but they constantly esteemed 
the p o l i t i c a l views of the leadership. Moreover, t h i s was not a 
crude process of integration. Crawford c e r t a i n l y acceded to the 
dominant mores of the Manchester L i b e r a l s , but he was too such a 
pitman to swallow i t whole. S i g n i f i c a n t l y , he was a Primitive 
p r e c i s e l y because the sect was dissenting. His reign i s i l l u s t r a t i v e 
of sharp p a c i l l a t i o n s i n h i s opinions. Indeed, he displayed more 
vi s i o n than h i s ovm membership. Towards the end of h i s l i f e ne\? 
unionism i n j e c t e d a m i l i t a n t mood that began to undermine the 
t r a d i t i o n a l union, but Crawford's views continued to coincide with 
those of the rank and f i l e . Liberalism - i f a r a d i c a l variant -
shrouded the area, 
John V/ilson took over e f f e c t i v e control of the union when 
militancy was ascendant. From I889-I893 Durham was a hive of activism 
yet the end saw vVilson able to resurrect many of the adornments of 
Liberalism, Certainly, h i s o f f i c e saw an increased r i f t bfe&ween the 
agents and rank and f i l e when coal owners* attacks forced an aband-
onment of the Giadstonian-Liberals and agitators (there i s obviously 
a d i a l e c t i c s not dichotomy, between economic and p o l i t i c a l consc-
iousness), gaining ground i n the North, caused the leader a number 
of headaches. However, the fact remained that not only was V/ilson 
i n o f f i c e u n t i l h i s death i n I9I5» but even at t h i s time union 
policy did not r a d i c a l l y change. What had occurred was actually 
( s i v ) 
a subtle change within the union. The agents to a man took over 
ths Labour Party banner (and thereby considerably bridged the yawning 
p o l i t i c a l chasm that had increasingly developed under V/ilson), and 
a f t e r years of propaganda the loL.P, had displaced the former 
Liberalism. The pitmen had discarded t h e i r e a r l i e r p o l i t i c s having 
witnessed t h e i r bankrupcy. However, the p o l i t i c a l change remained 
within the dominant hegemony. Certainly i t was a d i f f e r e n t variant 
yet the Labour Party was fundamentally ah elaboration of plabiaa 
Liberalism i n i t s c a l l for s o c i a l Justice by secxiring increased 
working c l a s s representation i n ths Coaaons. The leaders of the 
DoMiA. remained Primitive Methodists (by now confirmation rather 
than causal of t h e i r world-view) and as s o c i a l democrats advocated 
parlia'Hentarianism as the panacea. I t was the old formula, aore 
votes, raore representatives, more j u s t i c e . I t was a commitment 
to solving the problems of capitalism rather than attacking the 
c a p i t a l i s t problem i t s e l f . While the owners advanced on the miners 
the agents continued with t h e i r i n s i s t e n c e on c o n c i l i a t i o n and. 
compromise. 'A'here they embraced socialism i t was r e s t r i c t e d to 
verbal conjectures: never to the i n d u s t r i a l strength of the rank 
and f i l e . Union conservatism was the l o g i c a l extension of s o c i a l 
democracy. Not s u r p r i s i n g l y , the tensions within the union continued. 
iVhile ths lodges acted out the c l a s s war the p o l i t i c s of the Labour 
Party eased over the w3iole North-East C o a l f i e l d . There had of course 
been s i g n i f i c a n t changes within the union and the mens' consciousness, 
biit therss changes remained within the boundaries of constitutional 
procedure. Labour Party p o l i t i c s , l i k e Primitive Methodism^ were 
i n c r u c i a l respects esanatione from within tha B r i t i s h c u l t u r a l 
apparatus. They remained Slued in bourgeois hegemony into and 
throughout the gravest clashes of I92I and 1926* By far and avray 
the mass of pitmen threw off any scruples to fight back against 
the employers' offensive. What they lacked, however, was any p o l i t i c a l 
answer to the demands of coal capitalism,They were carping at sym-
ptoms and never taking up the cudgels to attack the cause. Demand 
^M'i a f t e r demand was forwarded i n these years for resistance to 
economic affronts and the representatives, that mush more imbued 
i n c a p i t a l i s t culture, even c r i t i c i z e d for appearing over-conciliatory 
yet the mass of pitmen were myopic to the l i m i t a t i o n s of Labbuf. 
On the contrary, once the most grave economic clashes were postphoned 
the Laboui* Party was re-affirmed I n the leadership. The pitmen 
could not break the bounds of bourgeois r a t i o n a l i t y . They only 
managed to achieve a p a r t i c u l a r and subtle variant - vigorous s o c i a l 
democracy. Economic constraints at times made t h i s i r r e l e v a n t and 
the miners had been s t r a i n i n g at the leash i n face of c r i s e s , but 
constantly the i n i t i a t i v e was l e f t to the owners and the mediations 
rsmained with agents from the Labour Party who rather than add 
p o l i t i c a l weight to t h e i r members' militancy p e r s i s t e n t l y deflated 
the i n d u s t r i a l unrest. 
Notes. 







2. This was why, for a l l the records of the M,F,G,B. were, consulted, 
they were infrequently quoted. A l l they did was reinforce views 
already c l e a r from the D.M.A, records and e a r l i e r h i s t o r i e s . See, 
for example, Ben Pickard's comments on Durham's position - M.F,G,B, 
I89if, p.22-24. ' 
3. I t w i l l be cl e a r that I follow a p a r t i c u l a r methodological 
,;Pehtiibl, i t may be loosely termed Hegelian Marxism and the approach 
i s highlighted i n Lukacs, 1923, Goldraann, I96it/I969, Adorno, 1970. 
And of course, Karx himself - ' . 
e.g, '....The concrete i s concrete because i t i s a combination 
of many determinations, i , e . a unity of diverse elements. I n our 
thought i t therefore appears as a process of synthesis, as "a r e s u l t , 
and not as a s t a r t i n g point, although i t i s the r e a l s t a r t i n g point, 
and, therefore, also the s t a r t i n g point of observation and conception 
from 'Marx's Grundrisse' David M*^Lellan, ed, p,kk~k3t Paladin, 
London, I973« 
DUR^ iA^ ; MINERS; THREE MYTHS: 
A myth i s an attempt t o e x p l a i n the past v a t h l n the terms 
of the present. I t t r i e s t o come to terms w i t h the:-;exigting 
s i t u a t i o n by making more coherent the past. As a r u l e , the 
myth r e i n f o r c e s the s t a t u s quo, and thereby the a u t h o r i t y of 
those i n pov/er. Rarely a dovjnright l i e , i t i s more o f t e n 
a r e l n t e r p r e t a t i o n o f h i s t o r y ; a h a l f - t r u t h which takes the 
s t i n g out of unpleasant knov/ledge.-^ 
W i t h i n these terms, the three myths o f the Durham miners 
f a l l i n t o two categories 
(a) tv7o 'bourgeois' myths, i . e . tvjo i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s t o 
e x p l a i n away what the e x i s t i n g order has seen or sees as 
a t h r e a t . 
(b) one myth from the l e f t t o account f o r the d i s a p p o i n t -
ment o f there being no r e v o l u t i o n from the miners, v;ho f o r 
so long have been regarded as the vanguard of. the p r o l e t a r i a t . 
1. Myth o f i s o l a t i o n o f Durham p i t m e n i n secluded "conHiiunitles" 
I t i s a commonplace to t h i n k of Durham miners as being 
i s o l a t e d from the r e s t o f the country i n t i g h t - l c n i t , s e l f -
contained commmities. To a very considerable extent t h i s 
image has continued r i g h t up t o the present times. The 
stereotype pitman i s rega-led as a character «ho knows l i t t l e 
o f the outside w o r l d , entombed as he i s i n the catacomb of 
the p i t - v i l l a g e . I t i s not too hard t o understand hov; t h i s 
p i c t u r e a r i s e s i n view o f the f e a r and awe f e l t towards the 
rouijh and ready miners ( i t i s easy to dismiss h o s t i l i t y as 
due to i g n o r a n c e ) , the s t r u c t u r e o f p i t v i l l a g e s , ' the 
c a p i t a l i s t press,, and above a l l the i l l u s t r a t o r s oi" p i t -
l i f e ( u s u a l l y ex-pitmen or p i t e x i l e s who romanticize t h e i r ' 
r e c o l l e c t i o n s ) have over-emphasized beyond r e c o g n i t i o n the 
inward-looking aspects o f the c o l l i e r y s i t u a t i o n . Laivrentian 
f a n t a s y sets the t r e n d f o r such myth-makers,^ but c^uite as 
r e c e n t l y as 1971 we may read one of- the lea d i n g c u l p r i t s , 
S i d C h a p l i n , s t a t i n g "... one l i v e d (about 19IS) i n one's ovm 
v i l l a g e and i t v/as s u f f i c i e n t . One v/as h a r d l y aware o f the . 
v i l l a g e n e x t door."^ Such an image i s a t best a h a l f - t r u t h . 
Of course, pitmen, because o f the p e c u l i a r nature o f t h e i r 
work, developed a p a r t i c u l a r mode of l i v i n g on the Great 
N o r t h e r n C o a l f i e l d . The community o f miners was and s t i l l 
i s a r e a l i t y , b r i n g i n g w i t h i t a close f a m i l y netv/ork, an., 
i n s t i t u t i o n a l i z e d s o c i a l s t r u c t u r e , and a s t r i k i n g web o f 
neighbour r e l a t i o n s . But when the d e s c r i p t i o n s get t o the 
stage, as they i n v a r i a b l y do, o f p o s i t i n g a l a c k of awareneiss-
from the miners of the outside w o r l d , then indeed i t i s they 
and t h e i r popular" image t h a t i s sadly i s o l a t e d . Every • 
stage o f the h i s t o r y o f the Durham miners p o i n t s to the f a c t 
t h a t the pitmen v/ere conspicuously outward-looking, w i t h an 
acute s e n s i t i v i t y towards the s o c i a l and p o l i t i c a l events 
of B r i t i s h s o c i e t y . Further i t i s c e n t r a l to t h i s | s ^ ^ 
to show t h a t f a r from being i s o l a t e d , the Durham miners 
were i n e x t r i c a b l y bound to the growth and development o f 
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B r i t i s h c a p i t a l i s m ; They were enveloped i n the system 
7;hether they l i k e d i t or not. r^iore i m p o r t a n t l y , they were 
aware o f these very strong bonds. 
To get to the r o o t s o f the i s o l a t i o n myth one can examine 
a nmiber o f aspects of i\orth-East h i s t o r y . • 
(a) The c a p i t a l i s t connexion • 
Fundamental to c a p i t a l i s m , i s the r e l a t i o n of c a p i t a l and 
, wage-labour. The tv.-o are inseparable and inter-dependent. 
I n Durham i t i s p o s s i b l e to d e l i n e a t e the r i s e of c a p i t a l i s m 
as' being i n the f o r e f r o n t o f B r i t i s h s o c i e t y , r e s t i n g p r e -
dominantly on the r e l a t i o n w i t h the markets of London and 
the South-East, although a f t e r the I S t h century exports t o • 
the c o n t i n e n t became.an i n c r e a s i n g l y important f a c t o r . 
I t o t i s e s s e n t i a l a t t h i s stage &Sv%hg^/^s^&^ i s to trace 
•the l i n k s bet'.veen the Durham pitmen and the c a p i t a l i s t 
development, i n order to show t h a t i n t h i s c r u c i a l respect 
the North-East C o a l f i e l d , had very close t i e s v;ith the i n -
d u s t r i a l centres of B r i t a i n . I n t h i s way i t i s po s s i b l e to 
• see t h a t r a t h e r than being i s o l a t e d the Durham miners were 
c e n t r a l to the B r i t i s h economy, and c e n t r a l under a system 
which encroached i n t o every aspect of t h e i r d a i l y . l i v e s 
w h i l e i n r e t u r n demanding r e c i p r o c i t y . 
C a p i t a l i s m of a crude s o r t has a long h i s t o r y : . i n Durham. 
There are records of c o a l having been mined over 2,000 years 
ago, though the f i r s t coffirrient of note was i n the "3 o l d en 
Buke" of 1180.'^ As e a r l y as the 14th century there i s evidence 
of the e x p o r t i n g of coal on a commercial basis from tne Tyne/ 
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and evidence from the 15th t h a t coal v;as being shipped a t 
r e g i i i a r i n t e r v a l s t o the South-Sast.^ As i n . a g r i c u l t u r e , 
so i n c o a l , i t was i n i t i a l l y the feud.al l o r d s who s t a r t e d 
t o vvork on c a p i t a l i s t l i n e s . T h e a t t r a c t i o n s were m u l t i p l e . 
Easy seams, ready access, and an open market a f t e r the e a r l y 
16th c e n t um d e c l i n e i n timber. The North-East became the 
only c o a l f i e l d i n England w i t h these assets added t o the• 
p r o x i m i t y of r i v e r and sea t o f a c i l i t a t e t r a n s p o r t . 
By the e a r l y 16th centurn an embryonic c a p i t a l i s m was es-
t a b l i s h e d . ^ The l o c a l l o r d s soon faced outside c o m p e t i t i o n . 
C a p i t a l was. i n v e s t e d from other E n g l i s h l o r d s . Men a t 
Court such as Robert Dudley c a j o l e d and persuaded so they 
could have a stake. For a time the remnants of feudalism 
j o i n e d i n the race,^but the i n f l u e n c e o f the n o b i l i t y soon 
l o s t i t s h o l d to the t r a d i n g classes. As e a r l y a t 151? 
there are records o f the Company o f Hostmen c o n t a i n i n g a. 
s i g n i f i c a n t share of non-aristocracy.-^^ This was the group 
v/hich was to dominate the c o a l trade o f the t w i n counties 
up ^ t j n t i l the C i v i l War. I t v/as formed and f u n c t i o n e d s o l e l y 
to r e t a i n the monopoly of the t r a d e , and hence c o n t r o l p r i c e , 
p r o d u c t i o n and p r o f i t , i n the hands o f a Newcastle o l i g a r c h y . 
There were elements o f feudalism i n t h e i r s t r u c t u r e , but the 
iiostmen were c a p i t a l i s t i n a c t i o n , manipulating a market 
s i t u a t i o n w i t h a p r o f i t g o a l , working i n i n c r e a s i n g l y i n t e n -
sive c o m p e t i t i o n , w i t h a heavy inyestment of c a p i t a l , and a 
sharp d i v i s i o n o f labour based on the empbyer/employee, r e -
l a t i o n . Production soared under the group.--^ 
The C i v i l vVar smashed the h o l d of the Hostmen on 
.Durham'3 c o a l i n d u s t r y , but i t in.no way slackened the i n -
fluence o f c a p i t a l i s m . On the c o n t r a r y , i t opened new 
markets by breaking down f e u d a l b a r r i e r s throughout the 
country.-^"^ I t was n o t long before a 'Grand A l l i a n c e ' , o f 
coal owners, s i m i l a r to the Hostmen, was formed. I t s 
f u n c t i o n was simple: t o c o n t r o l the coal trade t o s u i t 
t h e i r i n t e r e s t s ( i . e . to ga i n maximwa profits)-!-^. The 
h i s t o r y o f the Durham coal trade i s etched w i t h accoimts o f 
these c o a l combines. The r a t i o n a l e behind them was t o i n -
f l u e n c e the market t o t h e i r s e c t i o n a l i n t e r e s t . I n s h o r t , 
to produce as cheaply as p o s s i b l e , but t o s e l l on t h e i r own 
terms by having absolute c o n t r o l o f the market supply. 
But t h i s was the z e n i t h o f the. monopolies. I t was the 
eve of the I n d u s t r i a l R e volution. Coal was i n such demand 
t h a t the North-East could not supply i t q u i c k l y enough. The 
demand v;as an i n c e n t i v e to other areas, and they r a p i d l y 
answered the c a l l . . Y o r k s h i r e , South Wales, Shropshire and 
other regions began t o sini-: c o l l i e r i e s and England entered 
the age o f co m p e t i t i o n . • C a p i t a l i s m was maturing. The 
r a i l w a y s r e v o l u t i o n i z e d the Durham mining concern by i n t r o -
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ducing cheap, e f f i c i e n t and bulk t r a n s p o r t . P i t s i n the 
e a r l y 19th century ate i n t o the r i c h reserves of West , 
Durham. The 'Grand A l l i a n c e ' shook under the f o r c e of the 
in n o v a t i o n s . A f f a i r s got out of hand and c a p i t a l i s t anarchy 
( f r e e trade) took over. Production soared"*"^ as e n t r e -
preneurs rushed i n w i t h investment and counter-investment. 
But such a s t a t e o f a f f a i r s was anathema t o the coal-owners, 
peace was secured and the combination r e t u r n e d . it-was 
the apotheosis o f the Hostman, an i n s t i t u t i o n s p e c i f i c a l l y 
designed t o accomplish the two-sided f u n c t i o n of l i m i t i n g o u t -
put a n d . r a i s i n g prices."-^^ This " L i m i t a t i o n of the Vend" 
e f f e c t i v e l y dominated the North-East c o a l trade from 1527-54. 
However, the e a r l y 19th. century was not the time f o r 
t h r i v i n g monopoly. B r i t a i n underwent i n two generations more 
fundamental changes than i t had experienced i n the previous 
two thousand years,•^'^ and the coal combines f e l t the f u l l 
f o r c e o f the shock waves. The i n d u s t r i a l centres i n the 
Midlands and the London area had an apparently i n s a t i a b l e 
a p p e t i t e f o r c o a l . I t seeraed the more cbal they, ate the 
more energy was roused to appeal f o r more. Up i n the North- • 
East the Vend fought a l o s i n g b a t t l e t o t r y t o c o n t r o l supply. 
Demand was way ahead and supplies were coming not o n l y from 
o t h e r regions, but a l s o from abroad. Durham's magnates 
responded t o the c o m p e t i t i o n i n the o n l y way they knew. 
They were more c o m p e t i t i v e . The Vend broke, dop/n as the 
i n d u s t r y became i n c r e a s i n g l y c u t - t h r o a t . The Vend -was 
exceeded by any ovmer who v;as cunning enough to avoid, censure., 
and even i f caught there v/as a l i m i t to the sanctions i t 
could b r i n g to bear. I n 1345,. v/hen Lord Londonderry had 
exceeded the l i m i t by a staggering 40,000 tons, and.refused 
to pay the f i n e because he would n o t be " f a i t h f u l among the 
f a i t h l e s s " i t marked the s t a r t o f u n b r i d l e d competition."^ 
The market now created demand and governed supply. The coal 
combines l o s t a l l hold- they ever had. I t was a new game, 
f o r the Durham ovmers. The r u l e s were now refereed by the 
market f o r c e s . The nev/ d o c t r i n e was to win as l a r g e a 
s l i c e o f tha market as p o s s i b l e . To be successful one had 
to produce c o a l cheaply, i t was i r r e l e v a n t hov/, j u s t so 
lon g as one's p r o d u c t i o n was cheaper than the other 
c o m p e t i t o r s . I t had t o be t h i s , because the stakes o f the 
game were one's c o l l i e r i e s . The p r o f i t motive had always 
had an excessive i n f l u e n c e on the North-East coast trade, 
but now i t seemed to take on an existence a l l o f i t s ovm. 
Even from such a cursory view i t i s possi b l e to see the 
e a r l y c r i t i c a l r o l e o f c a p i t a l i s m i n the North-East coa l t r a d e , 
w i t h l i n k s s t r e t c h i n g r i g h t back t o the l ^ t h . century w i t h 
the southern p o r t s . • Durham was notnian i s o l a t e d area, but 
c e n t r a l t o the development o f a c a p i t a l i s t economy. From 
t h i s s mall county came the b u l k o f the energy to set going 
the wheels o f i n d u s t r i a l i s m . From Durham County came the 
rail'way engine, arguably the most important product o f the 
l a s t two hundred years. This county boasted the l a r g e s t 
i r o n and s t e e l works, and some o f the busiest p o r t s and 
s h i p b u i l d i n g wharves i n the world. W i t h i n the North-East 
C o a l f i e l d t h r i v e d some o f the most i n f l u e n t i a l a r i s t o c r a t s 
o f 19th. century B r i t a i n - the Lords Londonderry, Ravensworth, 
Durham, and Northumberland, not f o r g e t t i n g the l a r g e s t c o a l - • 
owner, of them a l l , the Bishop o f Durham. The f a c t t h a t 
Durham was so c l o s e l y l i n k e d to the centre of the B r i t i s h 
. economy was r e f l e c t e d i n the day-to-day l i v e s o f the pitmen. 
Whatever they may have d e s i r e d , the miners who produced 
the coals were caught i n the morass of c a p i t a l i s t corinexions. 
The existence o f the Tommy shops, the Bond, the 'free.' 
housing, and many of the unnecessary-dangers o f mining were 
i n c r u c i a l respects due to the t w i n t i e s of wage labour and 
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c a p i t a l . These were a l l f a c t o r s which impinged on the 
everyday l i v e s o f the pitmen and having t h e i r o r i g i n i n the 
markets o f the South East coast, would serve t o v/rench the 
miners out o f any i s o l a t i o n t h a t geographical c o n d i t i o n s may 
have favoured. Moreover, i n the face o f the long h i s t o r y 
of the coal combines, the miners had only one recourse and 
t h a t was t o l e a r n the lessons of the owners and combine t o 
urge improvements. The unions o f the North-East pitmen 
were l i t t l e more than a response to the despotism o f the 
owners. They were of course a t h r e a t t o the l a t t e r ' s 
p r o f i t a b i l i t y , so the e a r l y u n i o n i z a t i o n was crushed by 
the much more powerful ovmers. F u r t h e r , as the c o a l trade 
expanded i n t o the 19th. century the c a p i t a l i s t influence- . • 
developed an even gr e a t e r momentum. By 1860 the'market 
whims were paramount. Not only d i d the owners f e e l the 
g r e a t e r c o m p e t i t i o n , but every pitman f e l t the e f f e c t s o f 
the market trends i n h i s i n c o n s i s t e n t wages and i m c e r t a i n 
employment which v a r i e d w i t h the p r i c e of c o a l , 
(b) M i g r a t i o n i n t o , i n . and out of the county 
I t could be suggested o f course t h a t although a c a p i t a l i s t 
connexion may w e l l -linlc the pitmen t o the centres of B r i t a i n , -
9 . • 
such an impingement on t h e i r d a i l y l i v e s may s t i l l have not 
l i n k e d them i n a conscious v.'ay. The pitmen could have 
be;en d r a s t i c a l l y i n f l u e n c e d by market forces,, y e t s t i l l un- • 
aware of t h e i r emanations. Again, however, a l l the evidence 
l i e s against such a p r o p o s i t i o n . 
I t i s a l e a d i n g assuiaption o f the ' i s o l a t i o n i s t ' t h e o r i s t 
t h a t the Durham p i t - v i l l a g e s were secluded and unchanging. 
I n f a c t , , j u s t the reverse was the case. The county through- ' 
out the 19th century experienced a widerspread immigration 
to f i l l the demands of the developing p i t s . Furthermore, " 
w i t h i n the v i l l a g e s there v/as immense m o b i l i t y , s k i l l e d 
Coma loyr 
hewers f i n d i n g work easy to ^ i j p i ' a s a r u l e and moving f r e e l y 
i n search of b e t t e r c o n d i t i o n s . ^ A glance-at the r a p i d in-^ 
crease i n p o p u l a t i o n s u c c i n c t l y i l l u m i n a t e s : -
. 1801 - 350,000 
1821 - 440,000 (1.9;^ migrants) 
1341 - 618,000 i9'2fo migrants) 
1861 - 942,000 (5.37= migrants) 
1531 - 1,460,000 (2.S/i migrants) „^ 
1901 - 1,995,000 (-.4;^ migrants) 
i n examining these f i g u r e s , one must also keep.in mind th a t 
such r i s e s i n p o p u l a t i o n were augmented by a very high b i r t h 
rate-. Again, i t i s s i g n i f i c a n t to consider t h a t ".. a sur-
p r i s i n g volume of immigration took place i n the 1850s, at a 
time when cominunications were s t i l l rudimentary and before 
popular education could have spread knowledge of o p p o r t u n i t i e s 
f o r work. These e a r l y immigrants came from long distances.'.'24 
Many of these immigrants were those starved out of I r e l a n d , 
w h i l s t others came from Wales and Scotland and other deprived 
areas. This i n f l u x must have introduced considerable awareness 
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of outside occurrences and indeed one need only examine the 
D.M.A. records t o read constant references to I r e l a n d i n month-
l y c i r c u l a r s , gala speakers, e t c . a l l t a k i n g the side o f the 
Catholic,'-^5 even to the e x t e n t o f sanding Crawford aiid 
P a t t e r s o n to D u b l i n t o discuss I r i s h p o l i t i c s . There could 
be l i t t l e i n t r o s p e c t i o n i n a race composed of "a combination 
of Lancashire, Cornish, I r i s h , S c o t t i s h , Welsh, Northumbrian 
and Durham accents, d i a l e c t s and ianguages"^° Add to t h i s 
the f a c t t h a t Durham was almost a v i r g i n land a t the s t a r t 
of the 15th centur^27 and again the conclusion was t h a t 
Durham pitmen were a l i v e t o outside, i n f l u e n c e i s i r r e s i s t i b l e . 
What else could there be v/hen t h i r t y years previous the county 
was desolate? Durham v i l l a g e l i f e was never allowed t o s t a g -
nate throughout the i9th centum. U n t i l the 1890s there was 
a constant f l o w o f immigrants and afterwards one had not o n l y 
migrants l e a v i n g the area (and s u r e l y continuing•some corres-
pondence w i t h r e l a t i v e s ) but also there was a s i g n i f i c a n t 
number of young men who ventured to emigrate to America or 
A f r i c a , t o r e t u r n i n l a t e r l i f e . ^ ^ T¥.:o of these - John 
Wilson and Peter Lee - were to become perhaps the most famous 
of a l l union leaders i n Durham, 
(c) Press 
The l o c a l press i n Durham was s t r i k i n g l y cosmopolitan .in 
i t s o u t l o o k , whether l i b e r a l or h i g h Tory. A cursory glance 
a t any o f the 19th century papers serves to show t h a t l o c a l 
coverage came a poor second t o n a t i o n a l reportage, ^ c l e a r l y 
r e f l e c t i n g , the county's close connexions w i t h the pulse of 
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n a t i o n a l l i f e . I t i s t r u e , of course, t h a t the rarJv-and-
f i l e pitman would probably not have read such newspapers any-
way, so they would have l i t t l e d i r e c t e f f e c t , but the p o i n t 
to be stressed i s t h a t i t would be read by "the earnest 
artisan",-^-^destined t o be the leaders o f the miners i n t h e i r 
l a t e r s t r u g g l e s and who obviously passed on much of t h e i r 
o p i n i o n on p o l i t i c a l matters to the grassroots: 
While d i s c u s s i n g the press, i t i s perhaps apposite t o 
mention v/hat must .have been f o r many pitmen t h e i r press -
c e r t a i n l y a f t e r the e a r l y 1870s - the l i t e r a t u r e emanating 
from the D.M.A. Here again one i s s t r u c k by the extensive 
coverage given to n a t i o n a l a f f a i r s , p a r t i c u l a r l y i n the 
Monthly C i r c u l a r s of Crawford and 'liVilson v/hich covered the 
p e r i o d , w i t h b r i e f stops, from 1875 - 1915- I t would be 
p o i n t l e s s to begin to l i s t the very l a r g e range from 
Parliamentary Reform, to I r e l a n d , conditions" i n German coal 
mines, the s t a t e of America, Gladstonian a c t i v i t y , through 
to a t t a c k s on the Tory a n t i c s i n the Coramons., They pepper 
the records. 
Furtjriermore, f o r an ' i s o l a t e d ' people, the Durham miners 
exercised an amazingly av/are trade unionism, even i f of 
choice they r e t a i n e d a p a r o c h i a l i s m i n t o the 20th century. 
I t ought to be r e c a l l e d t h a t i t v/as the Durham miners who set 
a f o o t the f i r s t movements towards N a t i o n a l imionism i n the 
1S40S when M a r t i n Jude, centred i n Newcastle, became the • 
mainstay of the Miners' A s s o c i a t i o n . Again, f o r a c u t - o f f 
regi i o n , the county had a s u r p r i s i n g degree of a c t i v i t y d uring 
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Ciilartist Times,-^ "^  ivhich v/as assigned to the d i s t u r b i n j i i n -
fluences of migration bringing changes i n t r a d i t i o n a l ar- • 
1 
rangements.-^^ From, the e a r l i e s t days of unionise: the Durharu 
miners displayed an avid concern to seek aid and to assist 
f e l l o w trade-unionists. The great s t r i k e of 1844 saw dele-
gates traversing the nearly counties to e n l i s t support/.vhile 
the 'Twelve.Apostles' went to London to gather funds.^5 jhe 
1679 stoppage saw subscriptions coming to the Durham pitmen 
from as f a r a f i e l d as Clay|£ross, Berbyshirej Lace i4akers of 
Birmingham and the London Society of House Decorators .and 
Painters.^'^ The Durham pitmen v/ere to return t h e i r debts 
man:/|fold over the years, from 1840 when they v;ere the bastion • 
of the Mining Association through to 1^19 when they gave f i n -
a n c i al support to the policemen victimized a f t e r t h e i r strike.-^^ 
(d) Religion 
I t has become a cliche f o r historians to comment on the 
rapid r i s e and strength of Pr i m i t i v e Methodism i n the 
Northern Coalfields.. By the ISSOs v i r t u a l l y every p i t -
v i l l a g e i n Durham had a l o c a l chapel and although i t was by 
no means a majority of the pitmen who attended, t h e i r rever-
ence f o r the Pri m i t i v e Methodists i s ref l e c t e d i n the f a c t 
that v i r t u a l l y every leader of the D.M.A. from.its inception 
u n t i l 1926 was a member of the sect.5^ I n spite of t h i s , no 
w r i t e r has yet observed that i m p l i c i t i n t h i s strong r e l i g i o u s 
force lay enduring bonds -^'ith the rest, of B r i t i s h society,, 
which n u l l i f i e s any notion that Durham pitmen ;vere excluded 
from the v/ider society. I n order .to comprehend .this state-
ment more c l e a r l y , one must outline b r i e f l y the s t r u c t u r a l 
p o s i t i o n 01" P r i m i t i v e Edethodism, p a r t i c u l a r l y since most of 
tiie work done so f a r has come from apologists eager to de-
fend the reforming zeal of the Chapel. 
A f t e r the C i v i l IVar Protestantism was the r e l i g i o n of 
England. . For two centuries i t permeated the social structure. 
Apart from rather i n s i g n i f i c a n t variants England had but one 
r e l i g i o n r e f l e c t e d i n the Established Church'. Such a society-
wide r e l i g i o n i n v a r i a b l y defends the status cuo.-'^ por 
present purposes one can delineate a f a i r l y crude r e l a t i o n -
ship betv;een Protestantism and Capitalism. The association 
i s the essential issue here, not squabbles over teleology, 
so one may point to.Vv'eLb erian and Marxist l i t e r a t u r e f o r 
support.^3 
Throughout the 17th and 18th centuries, however, capitalisii:?s 
r i s e accelerated. i^yhatever stimulus or even r e s t r a i n t the 
Established Church provided t h i s climb, i t remained that 
Protestantism gained considerably from the. bond.' Begirming .. 
with agrarian changes, the r i f t drawn between the successful 
and the poor must have" been g l a r i n g , ^ , more importantly, 
must have been the f a c t that the Church gave sanction to the 
grooving wealth of the landlord and yeomanry at the expense of 
enclosed peasants, driven either to the sprouting towns or to 
employment as hired labourers ..^"^  Most significant v:ere the • 
charges invoked by urbanization. A p r o l e t a r i a t was developed 
and i t s grpv/th f a t a l l y weakened the hold of the Established 
Church on the new classes.-0 HoV/ever, because the d i r e c t 
hold of the Church was l o s t does not mean that the v;orking 
class had no r e l i g i o n . True, the r e a l i t y of the new social 
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conditions compelled them to r e j e c t the Church and i t s 
overt siding -.vith the vvealthy but nevertheless i t remained 
that neither C h r i s t i a n i t y nor the Churches are reported 
to have a lov; reputation with the y/orking class. Working 
class people often believe i n God and some sort of a f t e r -
l i f e and they tend to associate r e l i g i o n very closely v;ith 
basic morality."'^l There existed i v i t h i n the consciousness 
of the working class an ambivalence i n that the Established 
Church was seen to be good but not f o r the l i k e s of them. 
I n giving such approval to the Church the working class were 
i n d i r e c t l y sanctioning the development of a system -A'hich 
worked i n a sectional i n t e r e s t against themselves. But that 
the '.working class had moved at least physically • from the 
Church made that sanction rather tenuous. 
The results of t h i s s i t u a t i o n can be seen i n the develop-
ment of Methodism. There was a people who looked to Pro-
testantism but were constrained from i t s embrace by a con-
sciousness which placed i t separate from them i n i t s trad-
i t i o n a l presentation. Consciousness and structure interacted 
to bring i n t o being a r e l i g i o n which can be termed working 
class establishmentarianism.^2 The ri s e of Methodism co-
incided v/ith a period, i n English h i s t o r y ( l a t e 18th - early 
19th century) v;hen the l i r i k of r e l i g i o n and' the masses was 
at i t s ebb-point and the people were almost receptive to 
revolutionary notions. Instead many took to Methodism.-5 
I t i s popular to view Methodism as a d i s t i n c t l y working class 
movement. . I n a sense i t was, but the mistake l i e s i n the 
type of assertion from Maclntyre that "no writer- can avoid 
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the conclusion that i n England a f t e r 1800 each social class 
possesses a separate r e l i g i o u s history"."^"^ This, i s at best 
h a l f true. I n the physical sense of structure and organisation^ 
there were c e r t a i n l y blurred class separations, but i n the 
l a s t analysis the basis of the r e l i g i o n - the doctrine, the 
meanings - were 4^^i^V3S{^/similar. . I n th i s sense the 
development of Methodism can be seen as an emanation from the ' 
Established Church gestated by a d i a l e c t i c of working class 
formation and incorporation. The orig i n s of Methodism lay " 
f i r m l y i n the e n t r a i l s of the Church, and hence Methodism 
was l i t t l e more than a ivorking man's Protestant Ethic."^5 
Indeed, Wesley emerged from Oxford, a hive of the r u l i n g 
classes, and the leaders were so a u t h o r i t a r i a n as to pre-
c i p i t a t e a s p l i t w i t h i n Methodism i t s e l f i n 1851. One need 
not go to the extremes of Thompson,-5 though he i s correct, to 
i l l u s t r a t e Methodism's posture. Hobsbaifvia describes the 
V/esleyan leadership as '.'...extreme conservatives i n p o l i t i c s , 
opposed not m:erely to social r e v o l u t i o n , but also to the 
l i b e r a l and r a d i c a l reform which l a t e r became so-closely 
i d e n t i f i e d with 19th. century B r i t i s h nonconformity, to trade 
unionism and other manifestations of labour a c t i v i t y . " 
Apologists of Methodism a f f i r m t h i s stance only too clearly.*7 
The hallmark of Wesleyan Methodism was i t s deep-rooted 
intransigence. "Essentially Protestant i n i t s reverence f o r 
the B i b l e , i n i t s insistence upon i n d i v i d u a l conversion and 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y , and i n i t s stress upon Holiness i n the world, 
Methodism v/as yet Catholic i n i t s . sacrementarianism, i n i t s 
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auth o r i t o r i a n government and i n i t s emi^hasis upon the nec-
essity o f a corporate expression f o r r e l i g i o u s experience. 
I t was indi^tably Protestant but i t vi&s a new member of the 
English Protestant f a m i l y . " I t offered no challenge to . 
the s o c i e t a l order, on the contrary, backing i t to the h i l t . ^ ^ 
I n paying homage to the s o c i o - p o l i t i c a l structure Methodism 
f i r m l y sanctioned, and indeed .was a zealous exponent, of the 
economic e t h i c . "At no point did early Methodism display 
i t s mood more en t h u s i a s t i c a l l y than i n that part of i t s en-
ter p r i s e devoted to temporal i n t e r e s t s . I t s ideal was a 
q u a l i t y of l i f e v i t a l i z e d by a r e l i g i o u s motive, but present 
benefits remained i n the foreground. Was not the unique 
theme of every sermon the immediate moral transformation, of 
character, authentica|ted not by a remotely realized sal-va-
t i o n , but by the discernible evidences of social conduct?"50 
Methodism was a staunch supporter of the work:..ethic as a duty. 
Godly and morally proper; a keen c o n t r o l l e r of i n d u s t r i a l 
misconduct.51 This was a d i r e c t r e s u l t of ".. a f i r m l y en-" 
trenched view of human nature, the Christian t r a d i t i o n and 
the surrounding social s i t u a t i o n (which) a l l combined to 
elevate the prestige of the a c t i v i t i e s of the economic l i f e . 
Each of these l a i d upon men the necessity of the i n d u s t r i a l 
v i r t u e s . A l l of the most respectable opinion argued that 
human nature could not withstand the ravages of idleness. 
•liovk was a condition of happiness. A persistent Industrious-
ness was, also, the mark of moral character. The t r a d i t i o n a l 
C h r i s t i a n ethic and the shibboleth of Puritan legalism were 
at one on t h i s p oint."^^ 
One can be forgiven f o r a sense of deja vu having read 
weber on Protestantism but the stance of Methodism must be-
traced because there have been so many apologists v;ho have 
defined i t as r a d i c a l . The above has t r i e d to shoiv that 
Methodism supported the doctrine of the Established Church 
and hence av i d l y favoured the status cuo.' This •/.'•as not a 
s i m p l i s t i c r e l a t i o n s h i p since peoples' meanings ivere involved. 
Methodism c e r t a i n l y f e l t the effec t s of ivorking class a c t i v i t y , 
f o r example i n i t s evangelical spread, i t s open-air meetings, 
the p a r t i c u l a r type of hymns etc., but such movements do not . 
negate the f a c t that the doctrine of Methodism had strong 
roots i n the Established Church. As a r e s u l t , i t was not a 
movement f o r the working classes, though i t e^mpar-cd s i g n i f i -
cant numbers of them, because i n favouring, a doctrine f e r v e n t l y 
p r o - c a p i t a l i s t i t was by d e f i n i t i o n against the in t e r e s t s of 
the p r o l e t a r i a t . 5 5 
The development of Methodism, however, witnessed a move-
ment increasingly to the r i g h t . The early decades of the 
19th century v:ere dominated by the autocracy of Jabes Bimting, 
a Tory of the f i r s t order. Added to t h i s was the r a d i c a l 
e f f e c t which the Methodist stress on r e s p e c t a b i l i t y and i n -
dustry was having on i t s members. Many v;ere becomihg wealthy 
i n t u r n . T h i s . a c t i v i t y had a reciprocal influence on the 
Methodism movement, as.." the standards and outlook of the 
leaders of the V/esleyan tended to r e f l e c t those of the r u l i n g 
section of the.community. The imicueness of the new move-
ment as a programme of soc i a l reform v;as adulterated i n t o a 
pale hue of r e s p e c t a b i l i t y . " 5 ^ i'ifith the s h i f t to the r i g h t 
and overt defence of the status quo, Methodism began to 
experience pro'Dlerns i n r e c r u i t i n g the p r o l e t a r i a t . Indeed, 
by .far the majority of the working classes were excluded from 
any r e l i g i o n . This did not mean that they were immune to 
the s o c i e t a l hegemony -which deemed C h r i s t i a n i t y good.. Even 
the lowest class accepted t h i s but they could not come to 
terms w i t h a sect which so openly followed the exis t i n g order. 
Thus rank and f i l e r s i n the Methodist movement t r i e d to ac-
commodate the consciousness of the working classes as yet un-
involved with the sect. P r i m i t i v e Methodism arose i n response 
to the desperate social conditions, p a r t i c u l a r l y of northern 
miners;and brought a radicalism,to English r e l i g i o n not seen 
f o r ^Uio hundred years. , , • 
Hugh- Bourne and i ' ^ i l l i a n Clowes began the movement i n the 
v/astes of the Staffordshire c o a l f i e l d , preaching to workers 
i n the most abject circumstances.^^ To reach such people the 
Pr i m i t i v e Methodists had to come on at a very basic l e v e l . 
The miners were a race who c l e a r l y knew of r e l i g i o n , even 
admiring the r e l i g i o u s , but so cut o f f were they from that 
part of society that practiced e i t h e r Protestantism' or V/esleyan 
Methodism that only the P r i m i t i v e Methodists made any r e a l 
head'way. Herein lay the appeal of the "Ranter" sects. 
Hobsbavm.. explains ".. I t was t o t a l l y untheological, u n i n t e l -
l e c t u a l and emotional. I t i s characteristic of working-class 
'sects that they were designed f o r the uneducated, so that 
passion and morality, i n which tne most i g n o r a n t can compete . 
on equal terms, were the exclusive c r i t e r i a of f a i t h and. 
salvation."56 The camp meeting outside the t r a d i t i o n a l chapel 
end an appeal to the 'gut' were the defini.ng characteristics 
of early Prin'iitiv.e Methodism, alongside the novelty of a 
rudimentary democracy shared amongst, the participants.^'' 
. ;Vhat i s more. P r i m i t i v e Methodism did not j u s t allcvj i t s 
members democratic p a r t i c i p a t i o n . . Besides t h i s and o f f e r i n g 
salvation, i t s members were too involved i n day-to-day 
struggles of existence to escape the v/eb of trade ,union 
a c t i v i t i e s . On the contrary, their•preaching gave them a 
f i n e t r a i n i n g and oratory. Further as Moore noted r e c e n t l y P ^ 
t h e i r newly-found r e s p e c t a b i l i t y l a b e l l e d them as p o t e n t i a l 
moral superiors. Consequently, i t is. no surprise to f i n d 
the trade union leaders p r i m a r i l y Primitive Methodists, par-
t i c u l a r l y i n the period 1840-1850.59 Moreover, these early 
P r i m i t i v e Methodists often professed a philosophy which 
smacked d i s t i n c t l y of s o c i a l i s m , i V i t h such a proletarian 
view as t h i s i t i s scarcely surprising that P r i m i t i v e Methodism 
.should break with the Wesleyans i n I85I, or that Hobsbavrm i n 
a l a t e r paper could observe that ".. Primitive Methodism v/as 
so closely i d e n t i f i e d with trad.e unions as- to become, prac-
t i c a l l y , a labour r e l i g i o n " 
P r i m i t i v e Methodism v;as not only d i s t i n c t l y -working • class 
but i t aspired to a social i d e a l which at the least could be 
called r a d i c a l . However, to conclude that P r i m i t i v e Method-
ism responded to the demands of a deprived p r o l e t a r i a t i s to 
f a i l corapletely to examine the other side of the d i a l e c t i c . 
The P r i i a i t i v e Methodists did not'simply arrive to answer the 
c a l l of the miners f o r salvation. The miners .knew beforehand 
.about r e l i g i o n , though they were unable to accept i t s existing 
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meaiationsy but at least they were iavolved i n the syste-i 
enough to have been prepared f o r a r e i i - i i o n . . They were xaot 
innately a t h e i s t i c . On the contrary, i t appears that they 
long held some r e l i g i o u s conceptions though they r a r e l y d i s -
played them to i n s t i t u t i o n s . The pitmen were prepared f o r 
a B r i t i s h r e l i g i o n e a r l i e r i f i t came at a l e v e l to appeal 
to them. Further, and even more s i g n i f i c a n t , Prirr j i t i v e • 
Methodism had d i s t i n c t o r i g i n s traceable back i n English 
r e l i g i o u s h i s t o r y through Methodism to. the Established Church. 
This marked the movement as esse n t i a l l y w i t h i n the hegemonic 
structure of B r i t i s h society. Of course, they were r a d i c a l 
w i t h i n what the- system allowed, but come .the crunch P r i m i t i v e 
Methodism was e s s e n t i a l l y a product of B r i t i s h hegemony.. As 
such when i t appeared i n Durham i t brought f i r m l i n k s with 
the outside system^ negating any notion.of 'isolationism'. 
P r i m i t i v e Methodism introduced i n t o every, v i l l a g e a s t r u c t u r a l 
extrapolation of the wider system. Pri m i t i v e Methodism, 
r a d i c a l as r e l i g i o n s go, was essentially conservative i n being 
a B r i t i s h r e l i g i o n . I t s quarrel v?ith the Established Church 
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was organizational hot d o c t r i n a l . 
Look t o i t s o r i g i n s . The founders. Bourne and Clowes, 
had as t h e i r "purpose.. to form a. party upon what they d i e d 
the s i m p l i c i t y and uniformity of p r i m i t i v e Methodism; they 
maintained that Methodism had l o s t i t s o r i g i n a l character and 
i t s members were conforming to the -.vorid i n s p i r i t , manners, 
dress, etc."65 A r e l i g i o n looking baci-c to i t s founder could 
not o f f e r any radical break v/ith established b e l i e f . Indeed, 
what i s clear i s that Primitive Methodism v/hen i t was radi c a l 
v/as so i n spite of i t s e l f , and i t always held the brakes.on 
any social r e b e l l i o n . Hence we see Toifixay Hepbourn i n 1832 
mourning that s t r i k e action was inevitable and throughout 
urging law abideness and prayer. The philosophy of the 
Primitives lay i n persuasion, law and order, prayer and . 
diligence - a l l products of orthodox r e l i g i o n ivhich served 
to bring the pitmen i n t o the embrace of acceptable C h r i s t i a n i t y . 
Vsfe read i n the o f f i c i a l h i s t o r y of Kendall that the prayer-" 
meetings were never a threat to bourgeois order. Most am-
p h a t i c a l l y , i t would be wrong to describe these l i v e l y 
meetings as lawless. That they could not well be i f Hugh 
Bourne had anything to do with them. 'Our rules', says he 
'v/ere s t r i c t ' . Everyone must keep out of sin and none v/ere 
allowed to use improper expressions." ~ Here we witness sin 
equated with lawlessness, sure sign of established r e l i g i o n . 
The same author i n a l a t e r volume observes the Primitives' 
roles a s working-class leaders. ".. They were moderators 
as w e l l as leaders i n the struggle; f o r there were amongst 
t h e i r followers exasperated men smarting under th e i r wrongs 
o 
and there were also %o inconsiderable number of young hot-
bloods, as w e l l as. a s p r i n k l i n g of men of l i t t l e p r i n c i p l e , 
to whom Revolution delusively promised quick and large returns, 
while the methods of Reform seemed tame i n comparison and slow 
i n y i e l d i n g but. meagre r e s u l t s . . For a l l t h i s , the leaders 
being f o r the most part. C h r i s t i a n men, and shrewd and patient 
v/ithal, set themselves resolutely, to withstand the temptation 
to resort to v i o l e n t and i l l e g a l methods; and the cause they 
championed was, i n tne end, the gainer by the s e l f - r e s t r a i n t 
and wise leadership though i n many cases the reward came too' 
la t e to be of apy use to them v^ ho had earned i t " . * ^ 5 Such 
remarks say much about the sect and place i t ess e n t i a l l y as 
an upholder of the status quo. i/i/hat hallnarks P r i m i t i v e 
Methodism i s i t s roots w i t h i n the Protestant f a i t h : roots 
• which stressed good-will, c o n c i l i a t i o n , hard work and l o y a l t y . 
This i t brought to the Durham c o a l f i e l d , introducing a b e l i e f 
which d i f f e r e d c h i e f l y i n presentation to that of the Estab-
lished Church. I t was a plebian r e l i g i o n , never pr o l e t a r i a n . 
As such i t wrenched the pitmen deeper i n t o the morass of the 
bourgeois world view of English society. The Durham miners 
could not be cut- o f f when, w i t h i n every v i l l a g e the Primitive 
Methodists introduced a s t r u c t u r a l component of the c u l t u r a l 
apparatus. Being an emanation from mainstream English r e l i g i o r 
i t was captured i n B r i t i s h society's hegemonic f a b r i c and com-
pelled to remain w i t h i n i t u n t i l that c u l t u r a l domination was 
-overcome. 
An understanding of t h e . s i t u a t i o n of Primitive Methodism 
i n Durham helps considerably i n explaining the conduct of the 
Durham miners between 1^32-1915, p a r t i c u l a r l y i n the leader-
ships' r e l a t i o n with the grassroots. Moreover, an h i s t o r i c a l 
analysis enables one to grasp the changes which P r i m i t i v e 
Methodism i t s e l f underwent v/ithin t h i s period. At the out- • 
set i t s presentation of necessity was r a d i c a l , though i t held 
fundamental l i n k s v/ith established B r i t i s h r e l i g i o n . As the • 
century progressed one witnesses' the increasing prominence of 
the orthcaox aspects of the P r i m i t i v e s , as they followed -
a s i m i l a r incorporation to that which Methodism i t s e l f had 
undergone. E a r l i e r submerged roots grew stronger and they 
i n turn encouraged the r e l i g i o u s to take that much quicker 
to Liberalism. By 1880 there had been two Primitive 
Methodisms - t h a t of the age of Chartism and that of Vic-
t o r i a n l a i s s e z - f a i r e . 
2. Myth of Durham miners continuall?/ s t r i k i n g : 
An i n t e g r a l component of the contemporary v/isdom is- the 
notion that Durham pitmen, up u n t i l the Second i/Vorld IVar,. 
v/ere the vanguard of the B r i t i s h p r o l e t a r i a t , unionized to 
a man and a v a i l i n g themselves of every opportunity to attack 
the owners. I t i s hard to shake the myth of the v i o l e n t men 
of the Korth-East who so -worried the die-hard Tories of 1926°^ 
but the f a c t rem.ains that throughout t h e i r h i s t o r y the Durham 
miners have seemed l o t h ' t o h i t at the owners. The t r u t h of' 
the matter i s that i t was the coal ovmers who were, the m i l i -
tants i n Durham, never l e t t i n g pass an .opportunity to assail 
the pit.T-.men. The'Durham miners, on tb.e other hand,undertodk-
only three s t r i k e s from 1832 to 1926 and even these are char-
acterized by an urgent desire of.the union agents to end the 
. struggle as soon as possible-. . 
A s t r i k e i s an aggressive action, i n i t i a t e d by the v/orking 
class to improve t h e i r conditions, v/hereas a lock-out i s a 
defensive move, taken to continue the status quo i n face of 
assaults from the owners, usually to reduce wages. Taking 
these d e f i n i t i o n s as c r i t e r i a , i t i s possible to l i s t , the • 
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• actions of the Durham miners i n categories. 1551 saw the'' 
i:iiriers on the attack, sparking o f f a s t r i k e against the 
conditions of work. The fo l l o w i n g year the roles reversed. 
1844 was a s t r i k e , though i t v/as met by a lock-out from the' 
ovvners, making the event a p e c u l i a r l y defensive and aggressive 
movement of the pitmen. 1879^ 1392, 1921 and 1926 were a l l 
great lock-outs. V/hatever the myth-makers plead, i t remains 
that the most mon-amental struggles of the Durham miners were 
i n the face of attacks from the oVrners. They say a l o t f o r 
the area. The clashes were defensive, on the terms of the 
o'vvners v;ho could select the f i e l d of b a t t l e i n times of 
depression (there has never been a s t r i k e .in Durham v;hen coal 
was i n short supply, surely the best time to launch an 
offensive) when a lock-out could a c t u a l l y be of benefit to 
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ovmers who could s e l l surplus stocks at i n f l a t e d prices. 
This ubiquity of defensive action i s a l l the more astounding 
i n view of the r e a l i s a t i o n that the two l a t e r ""comtry-v/ide . 
st r i k e s were both v i c t o r i e s f o r the miners, although much was 
l o s t i n 1912 and 1920 due to the temerity of the union leader-
ship backsliding a l l the way i n t h e i r desperate has.te f o r a-
settlement. I r o n i c a l l y , they were the only times.that the 
Durham miners ended a struggle on the y;iniiing side. 
3• Myth of D.M.A. leadership consairin^ against the true 
.wishes, of t h e i r members; 
The thesis that the union o f f i c i a l s were the constant 
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betrayers of t h e i r members belongs to Dave Douglas^. " His i s . 
en eloquent condemnation of trade union bureaucracy i n Durham. 
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Douglass looks to rank-and-file action as that which ought 
to be the lead i n Durham and concludes his h i s t o r i c a l survey 
with "...there were the men, the ov/ners, and f i r m l y between 
them .the f u l l - t i m e agents who negotiated on t h e i r behalf but 
came to t o t a l l y unsatisfactory agreements and then spent the 
bulk of the time t r y i n g to ram them dov/n the throats of the 
men."^^ I t was the union leadership that, being,"deeply 
a f r a i d of independent v/orking class action",^0 prolonged i n 
Durham the anomalies of the S l i d i n g Scale, f i g h t i n g a l l the 
way the wishes of the grassroots. • 
The cause of t h i s s i t u a t i o n Douglass lays f i r m l y at the 
door of trade union bureaucrats, that as the D.M.A. employed, 
f u l l - t i m e o f f i c i a l s i t was due to...the " p a r t i c u l a r character" 
that developed from t h i s p o s i t i o n which led to the s p l i t 
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between the agents and t h e i r members.' Unfortunately, 
Douglass' assertions create a number of problems. For 
instance, not once does he ask why the members, i f so .dis-
s a t i s f i e d , d i d not "kick them out" as- he informs us happened '/ 
at lodge level.72 indeed, Douglass conveniently overlooks the 
f a c t that these agents throughout the 19th. century stood f o r 
re- e l e c t i o n every year and yet were opposed only on 4 
. occasions betv/een 1869-1926 (and then to be returned with 
thundering maj o r i t i e s ) .75 fri:iy^ i f so much displeasure, did 
not the membership mandate t h e i r lodge sections to sack the 
incumbent agents at the annual council? Further, i f the 
o f f i c i a l s gave such poor service; why was i t that the Executive 
Committee, changed by r u l e every six.months, was so frequently 
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f i l l e d by the same personnel on lodge votgs?^- Again, 
v/hy i s i t that the Durham pitmen elected agents "drawn from 
the ranks of the moderate, self-educated, temperate miners" 
(Douglass) ,yhen what they should have been doing i n the 
author's o-.vn terms i s electing hard-line militants? While 
not being so naive as Garside,*^^ his statement of i n d i v i d u a l 
power i n the union carries the weight that i f things v;ere so 
unsatisfactory the agents could have been displaced. The 
a c t i v i t y i n the union from lodge.level i s yet another factor 
overlooked by Douglass and yet how would he square the im-
mence amoimt of l o c a l involvement i n union a f f a i r s with the 
assertion that the o f f i c i a l s were cut o f f ? 7 ° I n short, given, 
the high activism .in the union, then i f there had been such 
c o n f l i c t -within i t , how was i t that the agents were never d i s -
missed? (even though there were occasional lodge resolutions 
c a l l i n g f o r t h e i r resignation) ?1( How would Douglass explain 
the phenomenon, f o r instance, of the Council at times asserting 
. i t s power and overruling the Executive Committee? That t h i s 
happened at i n t e r v a l s throughout the period i s surely witness to 
the democracy of tne union, and, more importantly, the power 
available to the rariic-and-file i f they became thoroughly d i s -
affected. 7S 
Douglass's analysis, cf course, i s very much akin to that of 
Michels.^^* i n f a c t i t suffers from precisely the same f a u l t 
as does the classic statement on oligarchy i n that i t confuses 
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s t r u c t u r a l with psychological bases of oligarcny. IVhat 
underestimated by both w r i t e r s i s the necessity f o r a co.ifidence 
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i a the leadership, v/ith psychological l i n k s bet.veen the heads 
and the grassroots, f o r successful oligarchy to endure. Con-
spiracy theories always f a l l doi'/n i n that they overlook, that 
tha rank-and-file can in.-.a democracy u l t i m a t e l y displace the 
old and create new leaders. The only way f o r a aemocratic 
oligarchy to survive i s to r e t a i n the respect of the, l e d . 
Otherwise i t w i l l f a l l . Such was the case w i t h i n the D.M.A. 
up u n t i l the second decade of the 20th centure. There were 
c e r t a i n l y s t r u c t u r a l factors which le.-d to shortcomings i n 
the democratic machine. One need only consider under t h i s 
heading the issue of power i n the D.M.A. and i t i s quickly 
realized that i t ivas the Executive Committee and not the 
Co^uncil which had the largest influence, i n that i t met fre.-
quently and dealt with the day-to-d.ay lonion a f f a i r s , while 
the Council sat bi-montnly, and although i t t h e o r e t i c a l l y had 
supreme pov/er, i n f a c t i t r a r e l y exercised i.ts prerogative. 
Again, the Executive CoiTimittee, as i t changed every s i x months, 
gave the agents unexpected a u t h o r i t y , since they were perman-
ent members of the car^ittees and hence able to master the 
complexities of the job v/hereas normal members could only gain 
a r e l a t i v e l y b r i e f experience. .The agents, and p a r t i c u l a r l y 
the secretary, c l e a r l y came to enjoy a p o s i t i o n which must have 
assisted t h e i r continuation i n o f f i c e i n that they became ex--
pert i n t h e i r job while the rank-and-fiier was stuck i n the 
p i t ; ^ - ^ they sat on a l l committees; had great respect because 
they held the supreme positions o'f the union; they decided 
what was to appear on the Council agenda^^a^d. the secretary 
c o n t r o l l e d , devised and saw to the p u b l i c a t i o n o f a i l the 
uiiion news - i n p r a c t i c a l terms t h i s meant t h a t he. had the 
r i g h t o f a t t a c k and answer t o h i s c r i t i c s , a s s i s ted by the 
weight o f l o r t a a l appearance and d i s t r i l i u t i o n . " ^ - ^ Added to 
the above v;as the by no aeans inconsiderable i n f l u e n c e o f 
povver t o c a l l committeG meetings (and to dispense them) 
l y i n g vvitn the s e c r e t a r y , ^ - vvhile a general r u l e d i s a l l o i v e d 
any c r i t i c i s m of the o f f i c i a l s , u n l e s s i t was presented v i a 
the officers.®^ Such were the s t r u c t u r a l advantages enjoyed 
by the leadership once e l e c t e d (though i t does not e x p l a i n 
«vhy a p a r t i c u l a r type was e l e c t e d ) , and any reading o f the 
h i s t o r y of the Durham pitmen shows t i i a t , '.whatever i t s s h o r t -
comings, there i s much to v i n d i c a t e Douglass' accusations as 
the grassroots began to challenge what almost became a crude 
autocracy under John- Wilson, who i n ansvvertb the undermining 
of h i s a u t h o r i t y by . ' a g i t a t o r s ' , turned i n c r e a s i n g l y to • 
s t r u c t u r a l reinforcements o f h i s power, such asijttempting to 
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have agents e l e c t e d permanently in-ISi^p? s.nd the a d r o i t 
change o f r u l e i n 1905 which hamstrung annual c o u n c i l s . ' 
vmat stands out c h i e f l y i n the h i s t o r y o f the Durham miners 
i s n o t t n a t the leadership was c u t - o f f f r a n the members. On 
. the c o n t r a r y , what i s most s t r i k i n g i s the immense support 
and confidence i n v e s t e d i n the le a d e r s h i p . I t stands true 
t h a t Crawford had a much more secure, s i t u a t i o n than d i d ^Vilson 
who was i n c r e a s i n g l y out of touch w i t h f e e l i n g a t l o c a l l e v e l , 
but nevertheless one s t i l l cannot avoid the conclusion tha£ to 
a major extent i t was these tivo men whom the grassroots wanted 
a t the head of the D.i'i.k. Plow else does one e x p l a i n ' the 
jermsncy of t h e i r posts i n face of annual e l e c t i o n ? How 
else ths reverence and i n f l u e n c e exerted by t h i s duo v/herever ard 
upon whatever they s^joke? How.else could Crawford stand i n 
such a con f i d e n t p o s i t i o n as to t e l l s t r i k i n g lodges to r e t u r n 
to work and s t i l l r e t a i n h i s author!tyV'^S How else could 
these men be so -onaniniously e l e c t e d to represent t h e i r members 
on a r b i t r a t i o n boards and as f4.P.s^^P The c r u c i a l p o i n t to make 
i s t h a t Douglass a t t a c k s the D.M.A. leadership because they 
acted . v i t h i n a G l a d s t o n i a n - L i b e r a l framework, not t h a t they 
v^ere cut o f f from the membership. I t i s c l e a r t h a t , on the 
co n t r a r y , f o r most o f the 19th century the r a n k - a n d - f i l e 
wanted such l e a d e r s h i p i n t h a t they placed t h e i r confidence i n 
IVilson and Craivford. - . 
There are two other p o i n t s made by Douglass t h a t need men-
t i o n i n g . The f i r s t may be dismissed q u i t e b r i e f l y . This 
r e f e r s to h i s s e l e c t i o n of ' m i l i t a n t ' lodges to back up h i s 
thesis t h a t the o f f i c i a l s v/ere out of touch vnth l o c a l a c t i v i s m . 
Apart from the a t y p i c a l nature of such s e l e c t i o n (.w-^-o not 
se l e c t ' a quiescent p i t t o prove p r e c i s e l y the op p o s i t e ? ) , even. 
Hi t h i n h i s ov/n terms the lodge t h a t he centres on, Thoniley, 
leaves a l o t to be d e s i r e d . F a i r enough he expounds on ths , 
hue-and-cry and at t a c k s on the agents over the Lax a f f a i r i n 
1860,^^ but Douglass- overlooks the f a c t t h a t Thornley, a hive • 
of . ' m i l i t a n c y ' , •took some amazingly r e a c t i o n a r y decisions i n 
t h i s p e r i o d , such as a r e f u s a l to c o n t r i b u t e to the defence 
fund ( s u r e l y the f i r s t stage of m i l i t a n t trade unionism); 
v o t i n g against the need f o r " n a t i o n a l conference (more p a r o c h i a l 
than even the agents)^ and even urging a vote o f censure on 
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the agents f o r d a r i n g to delve i n t o p o l i t i c s Instead of 
s t i c i c l y to "trade" a f f a i r s . T h o r n l e y lodge, whatever i t s 
propensity to s t r i k e , was scarcely a shining example of 
f o r e s i g h t . 
The second, and major, evidence which Douglass r e f e r s to 
i s the u b i q u i t y of l o c a l s t r i k e s i n the county throughout the 
per i o d 1669-1926. That there was a continuous stream o f 
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l o c a l i s e d stoppages i s undeniable"^ and many c e r t a i n l y r e f l e c t -
ed a d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n w i t h e x i s t i n g c o n d i t i o n s i n the county, 
evidenced f u r t h e r by the frequency o f i l l e g a l stoppages r i s i n g 
as the r u l e o f I'L'ilson came t o an end. I t has to be conceded 
t h a t these s t r i k e s bear -witness to profound f r u s t r a t i o n w i t h 
c o n d i t i o n s . However, what D o u g l a s ^ f a i l s to supply i s an ac-
ceptable reason f o r s t a t i n g t h a t t h i s i s i n d i c a t i v e of the 
u n s a t i s f a c t o r y behaviour of the agents. On the co n t r a r y , 
there i s no t h i n g i n these stoppages v/hich can.,allow one to 
argue t h a t they were i n i t i a t e d as a conscious attempt to 
-undermine the o f f i c i a l s , s u r e l y the f i r s t a c t i o n of d i s a f f e c t -
ed members.95 That they were a p r a c t i c a l s i g n o f d i s i l l u s i o n -
ment from the men i s c e r t a i n , but i n v a r i a b l y there was no 
a r t i c u l a t e d c r i t i q u e of, the agents w'ithin them. I t was only 
i n the str u g g l e s o f the second decade o f the 20th century t h a t 
l o c a l stoppages began to c a r r y o v e r t attacks on the union -
l e a d e r s h i p . T h i s issue o f l o c a l s t r i k e s w i l l be returned 
to below.' 
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The three myths o f • Durham miners leave a niJiLiber of p o i n t s to 
be explained:-
(a) The paradox of u n o f f i c i a l s t r i k e s undermining the. leader-
ship and the agents p r o t e s t i n g , y e t there v/as no conscious 
attempt from the l o c a l lodges to throw out the o f f i c i a l s . 
(b) Why ;vas the i n d u s t r i a l m i l i t a n c y o f the lodges not r e -
f l e c t e d a t the county l e v e l by a m i l i t a n t trade unionism? 
•Vhy were there s t r i k e s a t the lodges and y e t the pitmen 
waited to be locked-out over county disputes? 
(c) iiVhat y/as the e f f e c t of the close lirJcs v;ith. the r e s t o f 
B r i t i s h s o c i e t y on the pitmen? • . 
. The s o l u t i o n must l i e i n the question o f the consciousness ' 
of the pitmen. I t ' was t h e i r i n te r are t a t i on of events and 
t h e i r consequent a c t i o n which i s the c r u c i a l f a c t o r i n an . 
a n a l y s i s of Durham miners. The c e n t r a l issue i s why d i d 
the miners diagnose t h e i r s i t u a t i o n i n such an" apparently 
s e l f - c o n t r a d i c t o r y v/ay? This question i n t u r n evokes a 
dis c u s s i o n of the connexions of Durham and the- wider s o c i e t y , 
vihat matters i s hov; d i d the miners get t h e i r ideas? The 
weight of t h i s i s t h a t the t i e s of Durham to B r i t i s h 
s o c i e t y , p a r t i c u l a r l y through the i n i t i a t o r y r o l e of P r i m i t i v e 
Methodism, gave impetus t o the i n c o r p o r a t i o n o f the pitmen 
i n t o the wider c u l t u r e . The Durham miners to an unusual-ex-
t s i i t were i n f l u e n c e d by the hegemony^^ of B r i t i s h c a p i t a l i s m 
throughout the 19th ana int-o the. 2Cth centure. Indeed, a f t e r 
• the i680s .their h i s t o r y i s one of a f i g h t from m i l i t a n t rnn-k-
a n d - f i l e r s to break the m a j o r i t y from t h i s h o l d . The defeat 
o f 1926 a t t e s t s to t h e i r f a i l u r e i n t h i s regard. 
Hhat must be r e a l i z e d i s t h a t a t the time the b i g coal 
booms began i n the North East- i n the e a r l y 19th century tie 
whole s o c i e t y was geared to the i n t e r e s t s of a r u l i n g class. 
R e l i g i o n v/,as t h e i r r e l i g i o n , education was t h e i r education, 
p o l i t i c s were t h e i r p o l i t i c s . The system possessed none of-
the s u b t l e t y i t was l a t e r t o gain , r a t h e r i t worked f o r a 
r u l i n g class who o v e r t l y operated the mechanisms. One should 
h a r d l y express s u r p r i s e a t the r a d i c a l i s m coming from the 
working class i n view o f such monopoly. Indeed, when one 
considers the a p p a l l i n g working class l i v i n g c o n d i t i o n s , par-
t i c u l a r l y i n mining, what needs to be explained i s not why 
they r e b e l l e d , but why they ever ,stopped the r e v o l t . The 
reason l a y p r i m a r i l y i n the c u l t u r a l hegemony of the r u l i n g 
c l a s s . Contemporary m o r a l i t y - t h e i r m o r a l i t y - l e g i t i m a t e d • 
t h e i r c o n t r o l i n the eyes of the masses who were i t s receptors?° 
I t was n o t , n a t u r a l l y , a one-sided r e l a t i o n s h i p but the f a c t 
remains t h a t the working class r a r e l y had any p o l i t i c a l answer 
to t h i s hegemony and as a r e s u l t had only the o u t l e t o f a 
r e a c t i o n to t h e i r economically subservient r o l e . P r o t e s t 
r a t h e r than r e v o l t . i^iot t h a t t h i s d i d not pose a t h r e a t -
p a r t i c u l a r l y i n l a t e r years, but r a r e l y , i f ever, was the 
l e g i t i m a c y o f the system questioned. I t was no accident t h a t 
the z e n i t h of B r i t i s h c a p i t a l i s m brought w i t h i t a moral rec-
t i t u d e w i t h o u t precedent. IVith the workers t h r e a t e n i n g f r e -
quent i n d u s t r i a l a c t i o n and i n i q u i t i e s s t a r i n g evsn a cursory 
observer i n the f a c ^ , there had to be a r e c i p r o c a l l y strong 
^(y^k^jii^^.noTEl pressure t o j u s t i f y the c o n t i n u a t i o n and h e a l t h 
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of the system. I t i s a necessity to grasp the ascendancy • 
of bourgeois m o r a l i t y , e s p e c i a l l y from I85O u n t i l ' the end of 
cne century, a time when the r u l i n g class was p a r t i c u l a r l y 
a c t i v e i n drenching the s o c i e t y w i t h moral j u s t i f i c a t i o n f o r 
t h e i r s u p e r i o r i t y . Indeed, i t i's s u r e l y s i g n i f i c a n t t h a t 
the p e r i o d 1825-1850, v;hen the e s t a b l i s h e d order looked i n 
danger, e s p e c i a l l y from the C h a r t i s t s , i t coincided w i t h d i s -
sebti o n w i t h i n the ranks of the r u l i n g c l a s s ^ ^ i t s e l f as i t 
adapted t o allow i n the nouveaux r i c h e s and u t i l i t a r i a n 
bougeoisie. This hegemony v/as pr e v a l e n t i n Durham county 
from the s t a r t of the 19th century, mediated by the press, cap-
i t a l i s t s , c l e r g y , and even such working class i n s t i t u t i o n s • a s 
the union and the chapel. 
At the p i t - h e a d , however, c o n d i t i o n s of v/ork had been so 
. o v e r t l y d e s t r u c t i v e t h a t the men f o r many years had been, 
aware of t h e i r subservient p o s i t i o n . . As early, .as .1662 there 
had been a p e t i t i o n o f some 2,000 miners appealing to the 
King f o r b e t t e r f a c i l i t i e s , but i t appears t h a t ".. the p e t i t i o n 
was never presented because the men were c a j o l e d , and b u l l i e d , 
i n t o 'Withdrawing t h e i r signatures from the document."^"^ i n 
s p i t e of f a i l u r e , there c l e a r l y was a p r a c t i c a l expression 
of d i s s a t i s f a c t i c n from the pitmen. Acute p h y s i c a l c o n s t r a i n t s 
at l e a s t f o r c e d them i n t o some s o r t of consciousness against 
t n e i r s t a t e , although there was no n o t i o n of a replacement. I t 
seems t h a t such spontaneous acts were coiiimon signs o f p r o t e s t . 
. ?ynes observes of the I S t h century t h a t ".. from time to time 
the men rose- i n r e b e l l i o n against working any longer i n a 
c e r t a i n p i t and a f t e r remaining i d l e f o r a -.veek or more, and 
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sometimes a f t e r committing a n^umber of extravagances, such as 
throwing the corves down the s h a f t , or u p s e t t i n g the g i n 
which was used f o r drawing the coals to barik, would r e t u r n 
again t o t h e i r dangerous and mihealthy labour, none the b e t t e r 
f o r t h e i r r e s i s t a n c e . C l e a r too, from the research of 
Douglass, i s the f a c t t h a t the r a n k - a n d - f i l e o f t e n rose i n 
spontaneous r e b e l l i o n s , i m p e l l e d i n t o a consciousness of 
t h e i r p o s i t i o n by p h y s i c a l f a c t o r s , and a c t u a l l y s t i l l do,' 
whatever the a c t i o n s and pleas of the union. The p o i n t i s 
t h a t mining i s a job t h a t t h r u s t s upon the pitmen acute 
p h y s i c a l c o n s t r a i n t s a t the p i t face. Crises f r e q u e n t l y a r i s e 
here where there i s no chance of avoiding them. Responses to 
a hard seam or domineering manager are immediate. I t i s a 
form of "gut" r e a c t i o n . iiVith so much chance f o r emergencies, 
the h i g h l e v e l o f l o c a l stoppages i s n o t s u r p r i s i n g , p a r t i c -
u l a r l y ;vhen one considers the p e c u l i a r s t r u c t u r i n g o f p i t l i f e 
under the 'marrov/ing' system.- At the same time i t i s v i t a l 
to grasp t h a t the r i s e of consciousness as against c o n d i t i o n s 
at the p i t d i d not extend t o a r e j e c t i o n of much of the r e -
mainder of the c u l t u r a l apparatus. They may w e l l have been 
a c t i n g out the class s t r u g g l e i n t h e i r working l i v e s , but the 
pitmen d i d not n e c e s s a r i l y recognize i t as such. I n under-
standing t h a t the meanings of the minsrs i n a s o c i o - p o l i t i c a l 
sense were s t i l l governed mainly by, the hegemony of conservative 
order, one can go f a r . t o e x p l a i n why i t was t h a t trade union 
agents and leaders were c o n s i s t e n t l y P r i m i t i v e Methodists, an 
i n d i c a t i o n t h a t a t the grassroots the status quo v/as scarcely 
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cuestioned.lOO I t i s c e n t r a l to t h i s ^ ^ ^ ^ t h a t P r i a n t i v e 
Mtbodism was an of f s h o o t o f the c u l t u r a l hegemony, not i n 
a s i m p l i s t i c one-to-one r e l a t i o n s h i p - f-Iethodism v;as made as 
much by the v/orking class as f o r them - but i n the l a s t a n a l y s i s 
i t was f o r .the e s t a b l i s h e d order and h e a v i l y i n v o l v e d i n the 
contemporary ethos. With such a schema i n mind i . t becomes 
po s s i b l e to understand the separation-of the i n d u s t r i a l m i l i -
tancy o f the r a r i k - a n d - f i l e miner and the D.M.A. agent. To 
the agents, as P r i m i t i v e Methodists, the s t r i k e was a l a s t 
r e s o r t , smacking of i l l e g a l i t y and on a higher l e v e l hence 
iffijxioral. i n t u r n the men, even where not P r i m i t i v e Methodists, 
would have voted f o r these leaders as both groups shared the 
s o c i e t a l hegemony t h a t p r a c t i t i o n e r s o f r e l i g i o n v;ere'respectable 
people. The pitmen could s t i l l hate r e l i g i o u s coalovciers, but 
from t h e i r ov/n ranks they could f e e l a sense of deference f o r • 
the respectable man f i g h t i n g on t h e i r side. There was i n no' 
sense a conspiracy o f D.M.A. o f f i c i a l s , because they i n t u r n , 
being P r i m i t i v e Methodists, v/ere more enveloped v / i t h i n the 
system than the r a n k - a n d - f i l e . They v/ere more i n v o l v e d i n 
i t s hegemony and hence t h e i r c o n s i s t e n t conservatism and desire 
to q u e l l p i t - h e a d t r o u b l e s . F u r t h e r , P r i m i t i v e -Methodism i t -
s e l f , ±n encouraging t h r i f t , temperance, m o r a l i t y and i n d u s t r y 
v;ould a s s i s t the agent to r i s e higher i n the s o c i e t y and to be 
enveloped a l l the more. The s p l i t between ranic-and-file and 
agent would v/iden w i t h time. C e r t a i n l y t h i s was the case w i t h 
John Wilson as he grew i n t o an i n c r e a s i n g l y staunch L i b e r a l 
while the membership turned towards socialism.. 
yo 
The moral order of the day, i n respecting c a p i t a l , was •• 
i i e a v i i y i n favour of the c a p i t a l i s t c l a s s . I t was the struggles 
of the working c l a s s , r e f l e c t i n g and shaping the e s t a b l i s h e d 
hegemony t h a t created changes I n our s o c i o - p o l i t i c a l atmosphere. 
.Lane and Roberts u n d e r l i n e t h i s coincidence of the hegemony and 
s o c i a l s t r u c t u r e when commenting on the obdurate a t t i t u d e of , 
Lord P i l k i n g t o n d u r i n g the s t r i k e a t St. Helens. "...This 
f o r t h r i g h t n e s s , we would suggest, i s a f u n c t i o n of two t h i n g s . 
F i r s t l y , a c o n v i c t i o n o f moral r e c t i t u d e uncomplicated by'doubt. 
And secondly, and more i m p o r t a n t l y , because the p r e v a i l i n g 
system of a u t h o r i t y has never, i n the h i s t o r y of the f i r m , been 
s e r i o u s l y challenged by i t s employees."^01 such a statement 
a p p l i e d as a p t l y to Lord Londonderry over a"century ago. . 
Examine the moral r e c t i t u d e behind h i s infamous statement to 
the s t r i k e r s a t Seaham i n 1844:-
" . . . I have poin t e d out to you'the f o l l y , the d e s t r u c t i o n 
a w a i t i n g you, by your s t u p i d and most insane union. I gave 
you two weeks to consider whether you would r e t u r n to your 
work, before 1 proceeded to e j e c t you from our houses. I r e -
t u r n e d — and I found you dogged, o b s t i n a t e , and determined:- ' 
i n d i f f e r e n t to ray r e a l l y p a t e r n a l advice and k i n d f e e l i n g s to 
the Old Families...who fead worked f o r successive ages i n the 
Mines. I was bound to act up to my word,-bound by my duty to 
my p r o p e r t y , my f a m i l y , and s t a t i o n . I superintended then 
many e v i c t i o n s , i t had no a v a i l — ( c o n t i n u e s to s t a t e t h a t he 
was compelled to b r i n g over Irish-blacklegs)...Power w i l l be 
at hand to p r o t e c t the good men and the strangers; you may r e l y 
I 
upon i t MAJESTY: OF THE LAW^  AMD TH3 RIGHTS OF PROPERTY w i l l 
be p r o t e c t e d and prevail.'^lO^ This was the s o r t o f d i a t r i b e 
t h a t .could be evoked w i t h o u t a twinge of g u i l t because the 
system, was permeated w i t h such b e l i e f s . I n a s i g n i f i c a n t 
phrase the authoress continues " . . . i t must be remembered t h a t 
Lord Londonderry's a t t i t u d e was i n keeping w i t h the g e n e r a l l y 
accepted o p i n i o n of the day and most c e r t a i n l y shared by other 
coai-ovrners and employers of the period."1*^5 That the owners 
enjoyed such a mo.ral c l i m a t e so s u i t e d to t h e i r i n t e r e s t s was 
advantaged even f u r t h e r since t h e i r hegemony d i f f u s e d through 
to the pitm-en. Describing e v i c t e d miners, McCutcheon gives 
a s t r i k i n g example of t h i s permeation throughi.the s o c i a l scale. 
"For these pitmen were o f t e n put out o f t h e i r homes and were 
to be seen on the highivays o f Durham, a p a t h e t i c s i g h t w i t h 
t h e i r p i t i f u l w o r l d l y goods packed on to some pony-drav/n f l a t -
c a r t , d r i v e n av/ay i n t h e i r search f o r work...On the c a r t would 
be seen t h e i r modest...possessions: t a b l e , r o c k i n g - c h a i r , chest of 
drawers, cradle of rockers, mangle and poss-tub, c l i p p i n g - m a t , 
i r o n bedstead and bedding, two or three c h i l d r e n disposed i n 
crevices on the laden c a r t and, surmounting a l l , v;ith i n -
congruous d i g n i t y , a g i l t - f r a m e d p i c t u r e of Cueen V i c t o r i a . 
i t was p r e c i s e l y because t h i s s o r t o f etho.s permeated through-
out mid-19th. century B r i t a i n t h a t the ovmers could c o n t r o l 
t h e i r workers so w e l l . T h e i r r u l e was not only l o g i c a l i n 
pursuing d i r e c t economic i n t e r e s t s ; i t had also s a t u r a t e d 
heart and s p i r i t - . -
That there e x i s t e d a hegemony on the moral plane should not 
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b l i n d one:=!to the existence of a s t r u c t u r a l supremacy which was 
an i n t e g r a l p a r t of the s o c i e t a l i n s t i t u t i o n s . The coal 
i n d u s t r y i n Durham was from the o u t s e t c o n t r o l l e d by a r i s t o c r a t s 
who exercised immense power throughout B r i t a i n . They were 
a s i g n i f i c a n t f o r c e i n developing the laws and p o l i c i e s whic'n 
served as bulwarks to t h e i r , s e c t i o n a l i n t e r e s t s . As. i t was, 
the p o l i t i c a l echelons could be occupied or i n f l u e n c e d by the 
coal magnates w i t h considerable ease. The 1842 Coal lMn.es 
B i l l was s t r i p p e d of much of i t s s t i n g by the ".. .coalov;ners 
and t h e i r a l l i e s , opposing the b i l l , (who) were a powerful 
f o r c e . I n the upper house sat i n f l u e n t i a l f i g u r e s l i k e Lord 
Durham, Lord Melbourne, Lord G r a n v i l l e and - most h o s t i l e and 
i n t r a n s i g e n t - Lord Londonderry. They were e a s i l y able to' 
induce t h e i r fellow.".peers to pass ammendments, l i m i t i n g the-
scope o f . t h e Act..."-^5 I n the Elizabethan era the E a r l of 
Dudley v;as an e n t h u s i a s t i c supporter o f the coal barons, a t 
l-Iewcastle to such a degree that' he was rewarded by d i r e c t 
i n t e r e s t s i n Durham c o l l i e r i e s . L a t e r , i n the 19th. century, 
the Home Secretary, LoEd Castlereagh, was Londonderry's 
b r o t h e r , and the oimer o f Seaham Harbour was a former Ambassador 
i n Vienna, s t i l l v/ielding enormous po'wer i n the Lords. I t i s 
not d i f f i c u l t to understand why parliamentary reform v/as so 
siov;.106 Yet even more c r u c i a l to grasp i s t h a t t o a consid-. 
erable extent the r i g h t of these a r i s t o c r a t s to occupy such 
p o s i t i o n s ;vas not questioned by the Durham pitmen f o r many years. 
Again the r u l i n g order was i n s t i t u t i o n a l i z e d i n the law of 
the l a n d . The law i s by d e f i n i t i o n conservative, aiming to 
preserve order wherever a t h r e a t a r i s e s . That the law has ' 
changed considerably says much f o r tne courage of the B r i n i s h 
v;orki!ig class and t h e i r middle-class f r i e n d s , but i n the e a r l y , 
A^jzi-L. century there was l i t t l e s u b t l e t y . The j u d i c i a r y i n 
Durham was stacked w i t h p a r t i e s d i r e c t l y i n t e r e s t e d i n c o a l -
mining. •^ '^'^  I t was c o n s i s t e n t l y against the e f f o r t s , of the p i t -
men t o b e t t e r t h e i r l o t because i t was e s t a b l i s h e d by and f o r 
a system which found t h r e a t e n i n g the combination- o f v/orkers t o 
etch i n t o p r o f i t . The u n i o n i s t was an economic, l e g a l i s t i c 
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and a moral a f f r o n t . I t v/as t h i s combination w h i c h l e d t o 
v7idespread abuse o f the law against unionism i n the Durham 
c o a l f i e l d . T h e Combination Laws had been repealed i n the 
'tw e n t i e s , but the assumptions behind them were s t i l l p r e valent 
amongst the j u d i c i a r y , s o i t was regarded as no serious 
offence to harrass and g ^ l any s t r i k e r s (indeed when Cuthbert 
Shipsey was shot by a s p e c i a l constable named IVeddle w h i l e on . 
s t r i k e , the l a t t e r was sentenced t o s i x months hard labour f o r 
h i s crime, while pitmen who had assaulted blacklegs -were o f t e n 
t r a n s p o r t e d f o r l i f e ) . ^ - l At the same time, the i r o n y was 
that so many of the pitmen regarded the lav/ as i m p a r t i a l , the 
scep t i c s being e x c e p t i o n a l . C h a l l i n o r and Rip l e y a r t i c u l a t e 
the widespread f e e l i n g — "some miners had a naive b e l i e f i n the 
u l t i m a t e f a i r n e s s o f the law. They thought the coalov/ners, by 
g u i l e and knavery, had succeeded i n t e m p o r a r i l y t w i s t i n g , the 
law to s u i t t h e i r ov/n purpose; by employing Mr. Roberts,- the 
pitmen v/ould redress the balance. But so o n - i t became cl e a r 
t h a t d e s p i t e the tremendous e f f o r t s o f Roberts, t h i s would 
not happen. The lav/ possessed a b u i l t - i n bias f a v o u r i n g the 
employers: the s i t u a t i o n could o n l y be a l t e r e d by changing the 
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law..."-^13 The tragedy was t h a t so few of the pitmen apprec-
i a t e d the s t r u c t u r a l l i m i t a t i o n s of the l e g a l system.-^^'^ 
Durnam f e l t the potency of c a p i t a l i s t hegemony throughout 
the 19th. century, but a t no time was i t more pronounced than 
from 1S6Q-1890 v/hen the P r i m i t i v e Methodists had es t a b l i s h e d 
a p l e b i a n sect which i n j e c t e d i n t o every v i l l a g e , i n a ' 
c i r c u i t o u s manner, p a r t of the c u l t u r a l apparatus. What i s 
perhaps more c r u c i a l i s t h a t the P r i m i t i v e Methodists were not 
so much the primary cause of consensus p o l i t i c s , but more they 
were the harbingers o f the other elements of the c u l t u r e . 
P r i m i t i v e [•iethodism v a u l t e d the pitman from a l i f e of indolence, 
but more s i g n i f i c a n t was t h a t having taken the f i r s t steps, the 
temperate miner would then be l e d i n t o the v/ider spheres of 
G l a d s t o n i a l - L i b e r a l p o l i t i c s , reform, newspaper.reading and 
a l l a ttendant phenomena. Such c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of P r i m i t i v e 
Methodism, p a r t i c u l a r l y a f t e r 1860, had more i n common 'with 
the, respectable middle class than w i t h the miners' own k i n d , 
making the convert t h a t much more l i k e l y to, i m i t a t e the 
standards of the former while d i s d a i n i n g the l a t t e r , y e t lead . 
f e l l o w pitmen to recognize amongst them one who was worthy of, 
meeting the ovmers on t h e i r behalf .-'••^^ i s c l e a r t h a t h e r e i n 
j.ies the ex p l a n a t i o n f o r the reluctance • of the D.M.A. to 
i n i t i a t e s t r i k e s a t a county l e v e l . At t h i s stage i t ivas the 
union which organized events and being l e d by Gladstonian 
L i b e r a l s , i t fought a l l along the way to.prevent them.-^-° The 
records of. the D.W.A. resound w i t h an abhorrence f o r m i l i t a n t 
trade unionism from the agents, such th a t there was r a r e l y a 
cassation of labour u n t i l the ov/ners' demands had become so 
outrageous t h a t the r a n k - a n d - f i l e , who f e l t so acu t e l y the 
e f f e c t s o f c a p i t a l i s t c r i s e s and greed, impelled the leadarsriip 
i n t o the s t r u g g l e . U n f o r t u n a t e l y , t h i s was a f t e r the union 
had p u b l i c i z e d t h e i r weaknesses and allowed the ov/ners to 
f i g h t on t h e i r ovm terms. L i t t l e wonder t h a t the Durham 
a i h e r s l o s t , .every s t r u g g l e they entered i n such a manner. Again, 
i t e x p l a i n s why the pitmen d i d r e l a t i v e l y so badly out of con-
c i l i a t i o n when the trade was booming.-^-^^ This i s not to argue 
t h a t Durham pitmen d i d not f i g h t . They were f r e q u e n t l y 
u r g i n g the need of s t r u g g l e t o make advances. But the v o t i n g 
f o r a s t r i k e does not n e c e s s a r i l y mean, as Douglass i n t e r p r e t s , 
a d e s i r e f o r a new order. The Durham pitmen from what e v i - -
dence can be found, were m i l i t a n t i n trade . a f f a i r s , . b u t • t h e i r 
m i l i t a n c y d i d not prevent them from supporting and indeed 
a c t i v e l y encouraging Gladstonian L i b e r a l s . They s t r u g g l e d f o r 
more from the e x i s t i n g system, and carped'when i t refused t o 
pay, but not u n t i l the e a r l y 20th. century - and then o n l y a 
small m i n o r i t y - was an a r t i c u l a t e d o p p o s i t i o n forwarded to the 
bases o f the coal t r a d e . This accounts f o r .the f a c t t h a t the 
pitmen c o n t i n u a l l y s t r u c k only when on the defensive. vVhen 
wages were reduced•they u s u a l l y reacted to the- cuts w i t n venom, 
but they saw no v/ay of preventing them other than an o b s t i n a t e 
r e s i s t a n c e . S i m i l a r l y , because they were so enveloped i n the 
wage-price ethos t h e y could easily.be bought o f f by the owners 
when trade t h r i v e d , w h i l e the c a p i t a l i s t s reaped p r o p o r t i o n a t e l y , 
niuch g r e a t e r p r o f i t s . The separation of the agents from i:he 
grassroots l a y i n the degree of i n c o r p o r a t i o n of the groups. 
The agents were to a man P r i r u i t i v e t i e t h o d i s t s ana f o l l o w e r s 
pi Gladstone, removed from the p i t - f a c e o,nd i t s r e a l i t i e s . 
As such, they were t h r u s t t h a t much dse.jer i n t o t'ne s o c i e t a l 
hegemony, enough to recognize and attempt to p r a c t i s e the 
f r e e - t r a d e d o c t r i n e . The pitmen on the other hand were there 
at the g r a s s r o o t s , t h a t much f u r t h e r dovm the scale of l a i s s e z -
f a i r e . That they accepted the essence of the d o c t r i n e w i l l 
be shov;n below, but the day-to-day existence of p i t l i f e com-
p e l l e d them to r e a c t against severe wage-cuts, even when they 
recogni.'sed them as j u s t i f i a b l e . The s p l i t of i n d u s t r i a l 
m i l i t a n c y and p o l i t i c a l a r t i c u l a t i o n v/as not c l e a r - c u t and 
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Crawford, close to the pitmen, was at times himself confused."" • 
iVilson's office,'however, d i s p l a y s the increased i n c o r p o r a t i o n 
of the P r i m i t i v e Methodist sect, w i t h the r e s u l t t h a t there • 
was' an ardent Gladstdnian. f i g h t i n g a l o s i n g b a t t l e to r e t a i n 
the L i b e r a l confidence of h i s members i n face of the s o c i a l i s t 
rise.120 ' ^ 
Far from p o l i t i c a l r a d i c a l i s m coming frcm the Durham pitmen 
i n the e a r l y days of the D.M.A., q u i t e the reverse was f r e -
q u e ntly d i s p l a y e d . Despite Douglass' claim, i t i s c l e a r 
c'iiat Crawford's stance was more v i s i o n a r y than t h a t of the 
r a n k - a n d - f i l e . I t i s t r u e t h a t he was one of the c h i e f pro-
ponents of the S l i d i n g Scale and a t t e n d a n t - c o x i c i l i a t i o n s . 
Often the pitmen showed marked a n t i p a t h y towards these agree-
ments but more s i g n i f i c a n t v/as t h a t they reacted always-to 
c'ne r e s u l t s , never questioning the p o l i t i c a l p r i n c i p l e behina 
i-nem. Crawford, on, the other hand,inveiled f r e q u e n t l y against 
Che s t r u c t u r e of V i c t o r i a n s o c i e t y , the i n i q u i t o u s class system 
4.:; 
and the i n e q u a l i t y of the economic order and urgea men to 
move f o r reform. One caxuiot avoid the conclusion t n a t 
Crawford was a L i b e r a l because there was- no p o l i t i c a l a l -
t e r n a t i v e f o r him^but the dominant ideology was never strong 
enougii t o prevent Crawford speaking as "a pitman and the son 
of a pitman"121 Yne r a n k - a n d - f i l e r e f l e c t e d t h i s contra-
d i c t i o n i n p r a c t i c a l terms by t h e i r p e r s i s t e n t l o c a l i z e d 
stoppages but throughout the p e r i o d they acquiesced to 
L i b e r a l standards i n p o l i t i c s . I n trade union business they 
could be r a d i c a l through t h e i r obstinacy towards wage cuts 
out u n t i l the 20th century few pitmen attacked the economic 
r a t i o n a l e of c a p i t a l i s m . On the c o n t r a r y , the pitmen looked 
c o n s t a n t l y f o r s o l u t i o n s w i t h i n the system, from emigration 
to 'ca canny'.-^"^ One need only look a t the assumptions be-
hind the S l i d i n g Scale to see the stance of the Durham men. 
Even a f t e r a p e r i o d o f intense c o n f l i c t , the Council i n 1361 
could resolve t h a t " . . We be l i e v e t h a t tne S l i d i n g Scales are 
the best arrangement v/hich can be got f o r . r e g u l a t i n g wages 
oif workmen, under the present circumstances."-'•^5 There v/ere 
many motions condemning the S l i d i n g Scale, i t i s t r u e , but 
even the atta c k s were couched i n s i m i l a r p r i n c i p l e s .•'•^^ The 
S l i d i n g Scale was thrown over before 1690 but the pitmen 
s ' t i l l v o ted i n the C o n c i l i a t i o n Board i n 1894:, which was i n 
p r a c t i s e the same organ, acceding to the wage-price connexion."^"^^ 
The abolished i t i n 1396 but i t was r e - e s t a b l i s h e d w i t h i n a few 
months, though by now there were pitmen and " e s p e c i a l l y the 
young men"--^^, v/ho were v o i c i n g o p p o s i t i o n . 
There was a revorencs f o r Glacis tone ariiongst the minc-rs . 
which l a s t e d w e l l i n t o the 20th century,, tnough signs of 
d i s s e n t were creeping i n by the e a r l y i3>0s.-'•''-7 By f a r 
the m a j o r i t y o f Durnara pitaien were L i b e r a l s r i g n t up un-
t i l 1910, ^ and indeed the change over to the Labour i^arty 
i n 1913 was more a new label..than a r e a l t r a n s f o r m a t i o n . A s • 
l a t e as January 1914 Lloyd George came second i n the p o l l 
f o r f o u r Gala speakers. This caused considerable d i s s e n t 
but nevertheless i s i n d i c a t i v e of the hangovers of L i b e r a l i s m 
i - " . . 
at a time when r a d i c a l p o l i t i c s v/ere supposedly ascendant. 
Time a f t e r time the Council voted motions of thanks to Glad--
stone and h i s c o h o r t s ~ ^ a n d i t ought to be reinembered t h a t 
these motions were passed by delegates mandated by- t h e i r 
lodge members who had e a r l i e r voted amongst themselves on the 
Cjouncil Programme. 1385 v;as a very a c t i v e year f o r the D.i4.A. 
p o l i t i c a l l y . Crawforc; and vVilson were both nominated as 
p a r l i a m e n t a r y candidates, w i t h no d i s s e n t from the members"^ •^ '^ , 
s u r e l y i n d i c a t i v e of strong L i b e r a l views throughout the County. 
A d m i t t e d l y , there was never again such unanimity w i t h i n the 
ranks but i t took a long time before there -^ a^s a move from 
p r o t e s t t o a n o p p o s i t i o n . 1889-1395 v;;ere years of unprece-
dented m i l i t a n c y i n the p i t s , moving on- to a county demand 
f o r reform, y e t there was l i t t l e i n the a c t i o n which suggested 
t h a t l i b e r a l i s m -ivas on the v/ane. The r i s i n g t i d e o f m i l i -
tancy v;as r a t h e r a mood which i n d i c a t e d the shortcomings o f 
]j.it)2ralism, though the miners saw "the panacea i n c h i e f l y g e t -
t i n g more v/orking class members ele c t e d to Parliament.-'-'-^ 
C e r t a i n l y there ivas a grov/ing - cadre of a g i t a t o r s but the 
L i b s r a l c o n t r o l was riiuch greater.•'•^•^ I c says much f o r the 
strenuous work of the I.L.?. a g i t a t o r s 'tnat v;ilson became 
so i n c r e a s i n g l y out of touch v / i t h the vie-vs of the rank-and-
f i l e . ' ^ • ^ ' ^ But again, the parochialisra o f Durham and i t s f i g h t 
a g ainst the Fi.F.G.B. cannot be a l t o g e t h e r ascribed to the 
machinations o f John -.Vilson (and i n c i d e n t a l l y t h a t t/as s t r o n g l y 
l i b e r a l i t s e l f ) . There had been a nuaiber o f i n i l i t a n t lodges 
f o r soaie time a t t a c k i n g the l e t h a r g y of the twiners' N a t i o n a l 
Association.-^^* and a f t e r the M.F.G.B's assistance i n the 1692 
struggle- the D.f-i.A. a f f i l i a t e d v;ith them.-^^ Yet the fol l o v v -
. i n g year Durham was expelled f o r .refusing to support the 
n a t i o n a l stoppage. That iVilson's chicanery had a l o t to do 
w i t h t h i s i s beyond doubt'^^° b u t , nevertheless, there r e -
mained the vote of 20,782 i n favour o f supporting the s t r i k e , 
w i t h 19,704 to v;ork on. This was h a l f the pitmen v o t i n g 
a g a i n s t the progressiva union. Even i n such c r i s e s as the 
e a r l y lS90s Durham s t i l l had a l a r g e percentage of pitmen, 
keen t o f o l l o v ; vVilson's L i b e r a l i s m . 
The e a r l y lS90s marked the s t a r t of the break between the 
agents and the grass r o o t s , Wilson moving f u r t h e r to the -
r i g h t , v/hile "outside a g i t a t o r s " began t o make s i g n i f i c a n t 
inroads i n t o the county. Even w i t h i n the union executive 
a strong challenge was to appear i n the young Joseph Batey 
'.vhose c o n s i s t e n t pleas f o r the minimuiii wage were only matched 
by the r e g u l a r i t y o f h i s e l e c t i o n to the executive c o i i ^ i t t e e . 
T:ie f i r s t decade of the century saw iVilson defeated on three 
iiiajor counts, a f f i l i a t i o n v/ith Labour, the E i g h t Hour day and 
the ^linimum vVage. Just before his-death i n 19113 the area was 
s o l i d Labour. U n f o r t u n a t e l y , the change f o r the o f f i c i a l s 
v.'as more i n name, than i n a c t i o n . They had many t r a i t s l e f t 
over from the L i b e r a l days i n v/hich they had been reared, but 
perhaps more important was the Labour•stance i t s e l f . The-
agents had been drawn i n t o approval f o r the p a r t y because of 
i t s w i l l i n g n e s s f o r moderation. I t seemed i n most respects 
nothing more than an expansion of the L i b e r a l hope of more 
working-class r e p r e s e n t a t i o n and f u r t h e r i t envisaged change 
coming v i a p a r l i a m e n t a r y procedure.-^^"^ S t r i k e s and m i l i t a n t 
syndicalism were not p a r t o f i t s vocabulary. The pitmen 
would simply vote i n t h e i r r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s and the agents would 
do the r e s t . There was v i s u a l i z e d no n o t i o n o f c o n f l i c t v/hich 
could not be solved i n s i d e the debating chamber. A number of 
t h e . o f f i c i a l s c e r t a i n l y had hopes f o r a more j u s t and even 
s o c i a l i s t . , s o c i e t y , but there weser.ifnHi-finse l i m i t a t i o n s i n 
t h e i r ' l i b e r a l ' approach.-^53 Added to t h i s was the f a c t t h a t a 
number who had been L i b e r a l members merely changed t h e i r name 
and n o t . t h e i r b e l i e f s . On the other hand, the'Durham pitmen 
had been s t a r t l e d i n t o an unprecedented m i l i t a n c y d u r i n g and 
j u s t a f t e r the Great War.159 They now looked to the.Labour 
Party and i t s plans f o r the n a t i o n a l i z a t i o n of the p i t s as t h e i ; 
f u t u r e s a l v a t i o n . Some 50,000 of the young men of the county 
had been at v;ar and they r e t u r n e d eager f o r b e t t e r t h i n g s . Thi 
Labour M.P.s were s a f e l y e l e c t e d and the miners placed t h e i r 
t r u s t t here, being q u i c k l y informed t h a t t h e i r i n d u s t r i a l 
m i l i t a n c y was unnecessary. Labour was the p o l i t i c a l o u t l e t • 
t h a t was a v a i l a b l e , but i t was an emanation of the B r i t i s h 
parliamentary t r a d i t i o n and foredoomed to i n a c t i v i t y i n the 
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great i n d u s t r i a l s t r u g g l e s o f the 1920's. The pitmen d i s s -
i p a t e d t h e i r a s p i r a t i o n s i n men v/ho v;ere Labour i n name only 
and those t h a t promised s o c i a l i s m were committed to only 
t a l k i n g about i t . 
1921 saw the p a t t e r n of 1926. The ov/ners were allowed to 
p i c k the ba t t l e g r o u n d . The agents of the D.M.A. were as usual 
shunning a s t r i k e , l - 0 but were t h r u s t i n t o i t by the i n d u s t -
r i a l l y m i l i t a n t membership w i t h an overv/helming vote to r e s i s t 
wage reductions.!"^! The defeat wasaa p o r t e n t of the f u t u r e . 
The agents had opposed i t s i n c e p t i o n and urged an end to the 
lo c k - o u t as soon as p o s s i b l e . D i r e c t a c t i o n was^i^anathema to 
them. A l l f a i t h was placed i n the b a l l o t box, even wh i l e the 
lo c k - o u t had begun. The agents could o n l y carp a t the owners 
disobeying the rules.•'•-^ 
I n the years 192I-I926 the Durham pitmen continued t h e i r 
v i r t u a l l y u n c r i t i c a l support of the Labour Party!43 i n l i n e 
w i t h the o f f i c i a l s o f the union who took eulogy to a f i n e a r t . - ^ -
The s p l i t l a y i n t h e . f a c t t h a t the miners faced l i f e i n the p i t s 
and had to work the p i t s w h i l e the Labour rep r e s e n t a t i v e s sued 
f o r s o c i a l i s m I n the Commons. The pitmen had to face the 
in c r e a s i n g .attacks of the o^^mers. a t the pit-h e a d . The union 
l e t h a r g y vvas even g e t t i n g through to some of the lodges, but 
few could envisage an a l t e r n a t i v e to Labour p o l i t i c s . I n 1925 
and January 1926 the agents faced motions of censure f o r t h e i r 
i n a c t i v i ty.1-5 iVhen the lo c k - o u t began i n May i t .represented 
the c u l m i n a t i o n of the c a p i t a l i s t " o f f e n s i v e . The D.M.A. 
agents continued to urge t h e i r t r u s t i n the Labour Party's 
parliamentary manoeuvres while the owners attacked trade, 
unionism. The f a i l u r e of the D.M.A. to act during the struggle 
i t s e l f guaranteed the owners v i c t o r y . They p r e f e r r e d 
n e g o t i a t i o n s while the ov.Tners and the .governrflent a c t i v e l y under-
mined the pitmens' stance. The parliamentary t a c t i c s were a 
lamentable f a i l u r e , y e t both the men and the agents were sur-
p r i s i n g l y u n c r i t i c a l . The former had expressed some exas-
p e r a t i o n w i t h the union's d i l a t o r y stance, but the Labour Party 
appeared to promise a b e t t e r l i f e f o r a l l - i f only slowly. 
The. f a c t v/as t h a t the pitmen's m i l i t a n c y foiind no p o l i t i c a l 
expression. They saw the Labour programme as t h e i r d e s i r e s , 
but jthe Labour p a r t y and the union leaders lacked the t e e t h 
to f i g h t . ' That the pitmen were eager to f i g h t i s evidenced 
no t o n l y from the mushrooming of o r g a n i z a t i o n s i n s p i t e o f the 
- union i n Cnopwell and the Newcastle S t r i k e Committee,!-^ but • 
w i t h o u t the o r g a n i z a t i o n of the D.M.A. the pitmen were destined 
to stay always on the defensive. Only an o f f e n s i v e movement 
cculd have beaten the Baldwin machine.. A lead fr-om the D.i4.A-
would have provoked the- gravest c r i s i s , but i t never came. 1-7 
The miners were l e f t f r u s t r a t e d . Their only o u t l e t was i n 
t h e i r a d o r a t i o n f o r A.J.Cook - he v/as the one o f f i c i a l who 
r e f l e c t e d the r a n k - a n d - f i l e m i l i t a n c y i n a p o l i t i c a l form -
and t h e i r d e t e r m i n a t i o n to stand firm.l-° 
A f t e r the 1926 defeat the D-t-uA. remained i n t a c t , the same 
personnel occupying the c e n t r a l posts. They were s t i l l s o l i d 
Labour, w i t h i t s r o o t s deep i n B r i t i s h c u l t u r e . The pitmen 
s t i l l continued to accep.t a separation of p o l i t i c s and coal 
• mining. There was s t i l l a l a c k of c o n g r u i t y between t h e i r 
i n d u s t r i a l m i l i t a n c y an'd p o l i t i c a l awaren&ss. They were 
s t i l l ensnared by. the c u l t u r a l apparatus from which t h e i r , 
p o l i t i c a l a c t i v i t y had sprung. They had struggled to throw 
o f f the yoke of L i b e r a l i s m only to be duped by the v e r b a l 
e p i t h e t s o f Labour. Harold Wilson's comment t h a t the Labour 
Par t y owes "more to f4ethodism than to Marx" contains a k e r n e l 
of t r u t h . . He might as w e l l have said t h a t i t owes more to 
c a p i t a l i s m than i t does to s o c i a l i s m . . 
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.28.Jack Lawson "Peter Lee" o p . c i t . Lee i n h i s youth went to 
America and South A f r i c a to hew i n the mines. 
. 55 • 
J.lViison "Memoires...." o p . c i t . t e l l s o f a number of years he 
spent i n America.. iVilson f u r t h e r recounted o f t e n h i s y o u t h f u l 
t r a v e l s i n the D.M.A. c i r c u l a r s i n the 1390-s. 
29.See f o r example any issue of the "Durham Chronicle" or "Durham • 
County A d v e r t i s e r " between 1350-1390. 
and, Maurice Milne, "The Newspapers o f Northumberland and 
Durham", Frank Graham, Newcastle 1971. 
" I t would be a great mistake to see the 19th century press i n 
the.context o f the 20th century d i s t i n c t i o n between n a t i o n a l 
and l o c a l nev/spapers. London newspapers and p r o v i n c i a l morning 
• newspapers both d e a l t w i t h the same subject matter i n more or 
l e s s the same way, v / i t h , i n the l a t t e r p a r t of the century, 
l i t t l e t o choose between them i n speed or i n q u a l i t y o f leader-
v ; r i t i n g . " p. 14 
5 0 . I b i d . , p.29 
51. R.Challinor and B.Ripley, "The Miners' Association: A Trade 
Union i n the Age of the C h a r t i s t s " , Lawrence & tVishart 1963 
"The Korth-East was not only one o f the best organized regions 
of the C h a r t i s t movement, w i t h strong l i n k s extending to v i l l -
ages throughout the area, but i t was also dominated by advocates 
. o f p h y s i c a l f o r c e Chartism." p.12 
and one Thomas Alexander Ccckin (manager near Bishop Auckland) 
says i n passing, "The C h a r t i s t s have given a great deal of ' 
t r o u b l e , but the men have not committed any act of v i o l e n c e . " 
"Childrens' Employment Commission", o p . c i t . p.l50. 
52. "vVherover they (miners) came from, they introduced a new and 
U n a s s i m i l a t e d element i n t o a p o p u l a t i o n t h a t had l i v e d w i t h a 
DO. 
s e t t l e d c u l t u r e , accepted p a t t e r n s of work, and t r a d i t i o n s 
connected w i t h the occupation of mining...In t h i s atmosphere of 
iiioysment and u n s e t t l e d s o c i a l c o n d i t i o n s , s t r o n g l y f e l t 
. grievances arose and strove f o r expression." 
l i ' i l l i a m Henry Maehl, " C h a r t i s t Disturbances i n North-East 
England, 1359", " I n t e r n a t . Revue S o c i a l H i s t o r y " Vol.6,1962 
p.392 p.369-4-14. 
;3.E.Welbourne, "The Miners' Unions of Northumberland and Durham" 
C.U.P., 1923, p.79. 
54. D.M.A. records. May 28th 1879 
- and s i m i l a r l y i n 1892 s t r u g g l e . Sept.27th 1892 D.M.A. records 
show tha t aid.came from a l l the other n a t i o n a l r e g ions, plus 
some 42 i n d i v i d u a l South if/ales p i t s . French and Belgian rainers 
sent £23.9s.7d, plus smaller groups such as the Saltmakers of 
Norwich £20. • 
55. D.M.A. Council October 31st. 1919 
;6.And i n p a r t i c u l a r , Crav/ford, Wilson, G a l b r a i t h , Cann, Richardsor 
PeterLee etc. c f , K . S . l n g l i s , "Churches and the ivorking Classes 
i n V i c t o r i a n England", Routledge 1963-
"Before wondering why people stop doing something i t i s worth 
asking v/hether they ever s t a r t e d ; and the s o c i a l h i s t o r i a n of . 
r e l i g i o n i n modern England could f i n d a -worse guide than the 
clergyman who remarked i n 1896, ' I t i s not t h a t the Church of 
God has l o s t the great tovms} i t has never had them'", p.3 
57.A.MacIntyre, " S e c u l a r i z a t i o n and Moral Change" p.12 O.U.P. 1967-
" R e l i g i o n , v/hen i t i s the r e l i g i o n of a whole s o c i e t y , may 
have f u n c t i o n s other than the expression of the n a t u r a l and 
s o c i a l order, but i t i s alv/ays a t l e a s t an expression of a 
s o c i e t y ' s .moral u n i t y , and i t lends to that u n i t y a cosmic and 
u n i v e r s a l s i g n i f i c a n c e and j u s t i f i c a t i o n . " 
55.M.i:Vebcr, "The P r o t e s t a n t E t h i c and the S p i r i t of Capitalism"195C 
M.Dobb, "Studies i n the Rise of Capitalism" 1947 
59.W.R.'vVard, " R e l i g i o n and Society i n England 1790-1350" B a t e s f o r ^ , 
1972. 
"The same forces which v^ -ere r a i s i n g the clergy were depressing 
the l a b o u r e r s , and i t v/as easy to regard them as c l e r i c a l l y 
c o n t r i v e d , f o r the parsons were there to be seen promoting and 
executing enclosure schemes, r e s t r i c t i n g poor r e l i e f , and" 
-nutting doim r u r a l crime" p. 10 
40.S.J.Hobsbawm, " P r i m i t i v e Rebels", M.U.P. 1959 
"..the working classes...the c h i l d r e n o f an unprecedented era, 
were probably as a;;group l e s s a f f e c t e d by t r a d i t i o n a l r e l i g i o n s 
than any other s o c i a l group of men...This does not mean t h a t 
workers were or are predominantly agnostic or a t h e i s t . I t merely 
means t h a t the h i s t o r i c a l - o r i n d i v i d u a l step from v i l l a g e to 
town, or from peasant to worker, has i n general l e d to a sharp 
r e d u c t i o n i n the i n f l u e n c e of t r a d i t i o n a l r e l i g i o n s or churches. 
The e n q u i r i e s which have been made i n t o the r e l i g i o u s a f f i l -
i a t i o n s and p r a c t i c e s o f the working classes from.the 1340's 
to the 1950's have-alamost w i t h o u t exception observed th a t they 
are c h a r a c t e r i z e d , compared w i t h other classes, by an abnormal 
degree o f r e l i g i o u s i n d i f f e r e n c e . " 
4 i.MacIntyre, o p . c i t . , p.17-18. 
42.i;Vard, o p . c i t . , p.50-51, catches t h i s i n t e r a c t i o n - u n c o n s c i o u s l y : -
"Tne asset of the lower orders l a y i n t h e i r numbers; these were 
being welded i n t o a s o c i a l coherence w i t h some independence of 
t n i o f f i c i a l manage.Tient of the p a r i s h . I t v/as the secular 
s o l i d a r i t y of the v i l l a g e community against the upper classes 
which the prayer-leaders e x p l o i t e d to gain e n t r y to the cottages 
and i t was the moral pressure of numbers i n the prayer-meeting 
i t s e l f v/hich broke down resi s t a n c e and incorporated one small 
group a f t e r another i n t o the c i r c l e o f the praying f a i t h f u l . 
The prayer-meeting gained i t s e v a n g e l i c a l r e p u t a t i o n as. the -
power-house o f the Church by v i r t u e o f the i n i t i a t i v e o f q u i t e 
humble people t a k i n g advantage o f , and themselves i n t e n s i f y i n g , 
a sense o f s o c i a l a l i e n a t i o n . " 
43-One need not go a l l the way to recognize some v a l i d i t y i n the 
statement t h a t Methodism rose i n a ". . . p e r i o d o f general 
disturbance. A p o l i t i c a l c r i s i s was aggravated by an economic 
c r i s i s . On a l l sides there v/ere s t r i k e s and r i o t s . . . T h e popular 
ferment took shape as an out b u r s t o f e n t h u s i a s t i c C h r i s t i a n i t y . " 
p.341, E l i e Halevy, "A H i s t o r y o f the Eng l i s h People i n 1815", 
Trans. E.I.Watkin and D.A.Barker, T.Fisher Unwin.Ltd. 1924-Vol.1 
44. MaGlntyre, o p . c i t . , p.Ip 
45. c f . "vVeber and Taviney have so thoroughly atomized the i n t a r -
p e n e t r a t i o n of the c a p i t a l i s t mode of production and the Puritan-
e t h i c that i t /vould seem tha t there can be l i t t l e to add.. Method-
ism can be seen as a simple extension of t h i s e t h i c i n a chang-
i n g s o c i a l m i l i e u and an 'economist' arg-oment l i e s to hand, i n 
the f a c t that Methodism, i n Bunting's day, proved to be 
e x c e p t i o n a l l y w e l l adapted, by v i r t u e o f i t s e l e v a t i o n of the 
values o f d i s c i p l i n e and of order as w e l l as i t s moral op a c i t y , 
both to the self-made mill-owners and manufactureres and to 
foremen, overlookers, and sub-managerial grou'ps..." 
E.r^.Thompson, "Making of the English working Classes", p.555 ' 
Gollant>: I965. 
46.S.J.Hobsbawm, "Labouring Men", -p.25, iiieid.&Nic. Goldbacks 197I 
• lst.ed.i964 
47.e.g. E.H.Taylor, "Methodism and P o l i t i c s , I 7 9 I - I 8 5 I " , C.U.P.192; 
"...a man who has fouiid h i m s e l f a t variance, e i t h e r w i t h h i s . 
v i c a r or i v i t h the system o f the E s t a b l i s h e d Church, has t r a n s -
f e r r e d h i s membership to the 'Chapel'. En g l i s h Nonconformity 
has been more than a p o s i t i v e statement o f e c c l e s i a s t i c a l i d e a l s 
i t has been a r e l i g i o u s 'safety v a l v e ' . Many a C h r i s t i a n 
democrat, a f t e r a q u a r r e l w i t h an a u t o c r a t i c v i c a r , has found 
a more congenial s p i r i t u a l home i n a d i s s e n t i n g Chapel." p.5 
and again on 'Aiesley;' "...the new movement v/as l e d by a man 
v/ho was a clergyman of the Church o f England, and who was not 
• anxioiis to weaken h i s Church. For a long time he regarded.his 
S o c i e t i e s as a u x i l i a r i e s to the Established Church, and, as a 
r u l e , he d i d not t r y to set up any S o c i e t i e s i n those places 
which were already served by an e f f i c i e n t Parish Church." p.56 
4 8 . I b i d . , p.21. 
49.cf. ifV.J.vVarner, "The wesleyan Movement i n the i n d u s t r i a l - ' 
R e v o l u t i o n " , Longmans 1950. 
Methodis.m, being a s p i r i t u a l a s p i r a t i o r i "...aroused no sense of 
enmity to society's processes. Judgement was guided by tne 
c o n v i c t i o n t h a t s o c i a l maladjustments were due, not t o any 
necessary, d e f e c t i n the organized comiffiunity but to human w i l l . . 
I t was men who f a i l e d , not the arrangements of the s o c i a l 
s t r u c t u r e , which, i n f a c t , were-held t o possess an element of 
p r o v i d e n t i a l p r e s c r i p t i o n . " p.123. 
ana .^'.R. •'^earmouth ''MetnodisK and trie iorking Class [-iov-i-
iiients of England., li;G0-i550".' The Slpworth ^rs^s l>j)7. 
"Trie charge against the ^iethoai~;ts t n a t they ;vere d i s l o y a l 
can f i n d no su_ijjort i n Metnodist l i t e r a t u r e or p r a c t i c e . 
• There i s no evidence i n .the o f f i c i a l recoras of any d i s -
l o y a l t y to the. State or any i n t e n t i o n to be d i s l o y a l . On 
the other hand, they always advocated l o y a l t y to the con-
s t i t u t i o n . John ;^'/esley, the f a t h e r o f Methodism, was a 
Church of .England clargy;aan, ivho c o n s t a n t l y professed h i s 
a l l e g i a n c e to both Church and S t a t e — Although they organized 
theas.elves on the p r i n c i p l e o f Republicanism, i n p o l i t i c s 
tney '^ere wholeheartedly monarchial." p.56 
50vi;.arner, op. c i t . , p. 137 
51cf. Thompson, o p . c i t . , 
Methodism was the ".. desolate inner landscape of u t i l i t a r -
ianisra i n an era of t r a n s i t i o n to the v/ork-discipline o f i n -
d u s t r i a l , c a p i t a l i s m . As the "working paroxysms" of the hand-
worker are methodised and h i s univorkfui impulses brought under 
c o n t r o l , so h i s emotional and s p i r i t u a l paroxysms increase .p. ^ X}5 
52.V\iarner,. op. c i t . , p.159^40 
and, i b i d . p.161 This .."was the oovious deduction from the 
vie';v- t h a t there i s a d i v i n e and compelling power to account 
f o r succass i n the economic world and that success i s i t s e l f 
a mark of d i v i n e approval." 
55-For example, see iVearmouth, op. c i t . , p.62-65 i'ov an account 
of Mr. Isaacs' ( t h e Betnodist m i n i s t e r ) attempts t o break trade' 
unionism i n South Shields. ; , 
i 
5<L.iVarner, op. c i t . , o.lly. * ! 
01 
5!).CI. i i . D - Kendall "Tha O r i g i n ana H i s t o r y of tne i ^ r i i i d t i v e 
Mothodist Churcn:!. V o l . 1 , u.20 Sd:vin Dalton I9O0. describes 
c o n d i t i o n s f a c i n g the sect "... rugged and bleak, d o t t e d 
nere and there a few grey r o u g h l y - o u i l t cottages, t h a t might 
have been the outcrop of the rocky ground, so ^vell d i d they 
correspond i n form and hue v/ith t h e i r enviro'niaent. And the 
moral and manners of the people who l i v e d i n these cottages 
and wrought the q u a r r i e s or vvon coal i n the adjacent p i t s , 
vvere i n keeping w i t h the p h y s i c a l aspects and c o n d i t i o n s a-
iQid which t h e i r l i v e s v/ere spent, being rough and rude. But 
they were worse than rough and rude, f o r those v.-ho l i v e d 
nearer those days speak of the d i s t r i c t as th o u g h . i t ;Yere an 
enclave of heathendom". ' . 
56. E.J. Hobsbavvm, " P r i m i t i v e Hebe^^" op. c i t . , p.l52. 
57. c f . Halevy, o p . c i t . p.3&4. 
".. l a r g e r e l i g i o u s meetings i n the open a i r , itnoiwi as camp 
meetings. These l a s t e d f o r several days and inflamed to 
the h i g h e s t p i t c h the imagination o f the pious crowds v/hich 
freCiUented them. The new i/Vesleyan bureaucracy met these 
camp meetings vvitn the same o p p o s i t i o n which the Church of 
England had f o r m e r l y d i splayed to the open-air preaching of 
V;esley and V J h i t e f i e l d . The 'Clo.'feses' formed themselves i n t o 
a separate sect ir^fHA. i n 1852 adopted the o f f i c i a l t i t l e of 
P r i m i t i v e Methodists. I t continued to be governed by a 
C e n t r a l Conference, but the Conference v/as elected by the 
l a i t y and' tv;o t h i r d s o f i t s members v/ere laymen. Unli k e the 
liVesleyan Conference, i t d i d not assure a f i x e d s t ipend to a l l 
i t s m i n i s t e r s . Each c i r c u i t m i g h t f i x what stipend i t pleased 
and "..the pioneers among the P r i m i t i v e s aetermined to I 
guara against m i n i s t e r i a l vetoes. They are^v up a c o n s t i t u t i o n \ 
i n vviiich the p r i n c i p l e iii/as i n c o r p o r a t e d of tivo laymen to one •^ 
m i n i s t e r i n conference, d i s t r i c t meeting, and a l l committees. 
Sovereign, power belonged to Conference, though a forr.i o f r e -
s t r i c t e d autonomy was given to the lov;er c o u r t s . L e g i s l a t i o n 
r e q u i r e d endorcement from below." 
i n R.F.Wearmouth, "Methodism, and the Struggle o f the V/orking 
Classes", p.120, L e i c e s t e r , Edgar Backus 1954. 
58.R.Moore, " R e l i g i o n as a Source of V a r i a t i o n i n !(5/'orking-class 
images of Society" Suramer 1972, S.S.R.C. Conference,Durham Uni. 
59-See Hobsbavvm 1959 o p . c i t . p.l5S f o r an account o f the 1644 
s t r i k e , when Lord Londonderry e v i c t e d h i s miners, t w o - t h i r d s 
o f the Durham P r i m i t i v e Methodist c i r c u i t became homeless. 
6 0 . I b i d , p.190-191, quotes, the f o l l o w i n g : -
"V\?e don't b e l i e v e i n l o r d s and l a d i e s , p r i e s t s and t h e i r viives 
being considered sacred and peasants being vermin. *^/e do not 
t i i i n k i t r i g h t f o r idleness to s i t at the banquet and the i n d -
u s t r i o u s gather the c r u s t and the crumbs. I venture .to say t h a t 
we have done more f o r the emancipating of England! s V7hite 
slaves than a l l the modern p r i e s t h o o d gut together...X believe 
the time i s not f a r d i s t a n t when God / / i l l send apostles-and 
prophets t o h i s Church who v / i l l v i s i t the aged poor and i n -
v e s t i g a t e how they l i v e on three s h i l l i n g s a week, the annuity 
allowed from the p a r i s h , when r e n t , coals, and l i g h t i n g i s paid 
out 01 i t , and enter a strong p r o t e s t against such c r u e l t y and 
preach w i t h much fo r c e the gospel c f God, t h a t i t w i l l k i l l or 
cure barren and f r u i t l e s s professors...There i s s i g n of the 
grand union tnat i s coming v/hen p r i n c e and peer ana peasant 
s h a l l coraoine and co-operate f o r the good of one and a l l ; As 
many as are l e d by the s p i r i t o f God and they only. Some day, 
i t i s going to be as b i g as- the whole world, the world i n union'.' 
61. Hobsba'.vm, (1^64) 1971 ed.,. p.26 o p . c i t . 
62. c f . Henry P e l l i n g , "Popular P o l i t i c s and Society i n Late 
V i c t o r i a n B r i t a i n " , t i a c m i l l a n 1968. 
. "By mid-century (1850), the P r i m i t i v e Methodists...had also 
made s u b s t a n t i a l inroads i n r u r a l d i s t r i c t s , where they s a t i s -
f i e d the d e s i r e o f many an a c t i v e v i l l a g e craftsman or a g r i -
c u l t u r a l labourer to show h i s q u a l i t i e s of leadership and 
earnestness. The q u a r r e l w i t h the Church was not d o c t r i n a l , but 
o r g a n i z a t i o n a l : i n the ' r a d i c a l ' s e c t s , a man could p l a y an 
a c t i v e , perhaps even a key, r o l e w i t h o u t having to be ordained 
or f o r m a l l y to q u a l i f y as a m i n i s t e r . " p.21. 
&5.Kendall, o p . c i t . , p.101 
6 4 . I b i d , p.52 
6 5 . I b i d , Vol.2., p.187 
ob.Vilnston C h u r c h i l l was, and s t i l l i s , a man hated i n the North-
East. I t was he who i n 1926, responding to .the f e a r t h a t the 
Durham, pitmen would take over the mines, a ^ ^ ^ t r o o p s ^ffe^* 
£'urham, d r a f t e d i n the n o t o r i o u s H u l l p o l i c e , and blocKaded 
the Tyne. 
67.e.g. D.Large, o p . c i t . , p.5 
R e f e r r i n g to 1844 s t r u g g l e , "This, p a r a d o x i c a l l y enough., was 
extremely h e l p f u l t o the Londonderry c o l l i e r i e s . Continual 
rumours o f the s t r i k e had s t i m u l a t e d demand for., c o a l , both i n 
London and among l o c a l manufacturers, and a t tne concerns coal 
was s e l l i n g a t f u l l p r i c e s , sore important than t h a t , the stock: 
i n hand were high - 10 ,000 chaldrons was the f i g u r e mentioned 
by Mr. Hindhaugh. This vifas the consequence of the poor vend 
of 1645, and a symptom of the f a c t t n a t the Londonderry c o l l -
i e r i e s could produce more coal than the conditions of the 
Regulation p e r m i t t e d them to s e l l . vVhat iiriproved the concern's 
p o s i t i o n s t i l l f u r t h e r , i t seems, was t h a t i t s stocks were • 
h i g h e r than those of i t s competitors, f o r the general p o s i t i o n 
was t h a t i n Northumberland, a t the-begirining o f the s t r i k e , 
stocks were sm a l l . The s t r i k e meant t h a t embarrassing stocks 
could be s o l d o f f , and savings made on wages, not to mention 
t h a t p i t - h o r s e s could be d i v e r t e d to u s e f u l a g r i c u l t u r a l work. 
As the a u d i t o r remarked a t the beginning of the s t r i k e , 'your 
l o r d s h i p w i l l do w e l l w i t h o u t the pitmen f o r a month or s i x 
weeks'. A i l t h a t needed care was.'the repression o f any attempt 
a t v i o l e n c e intended to hinder the l o a d i n g of coals''^ p.5-
68.David Douglass, " P i t L i f e i n Couiity Durham", H i s t o r y Workshop 
Pamphlets No.6,.February 1972. 
6 9 . I b i d , p.81 
70."From the e a r l i e s t days the D.E^ .A. leadership showed i t s e l f 
deeply a f r a i d of independent working class a c t i o n . I n economics 
they accepted the t o t a l s u b o r d i n a t i o n of wages to the m.arket, 
and were the upholders, defenders, and to some extent the 
d e v i s e r s , of the ' s l i d i n g scale' system, v;hich t i e d wages to 
the market p r i c e o f c o a l . They were the advocates of co-
o p e r a t i o n w i t h the coal-owners, hoivever .heavy the p r i c e a t 
" v/hich i t had to be bought, of c o n c i l i a t i o n , even a t the expense 
01 t n e i r members. I n June, -Iciyo, v e r y s n o r t l y a f t e r the D.M.A. 
had been formed, a new r u l e was i n t r o d u c s d to say t h a t any 
c o l l i e r y which s t r u c k i n an ' u n c o n s t i t u t i o n a l ' maj-iner would be 
d e n i e d union aid.,And as p a r t of the 1872 wage agreement the • 
D.M.A.'s f u l l time agents p l e d g e d themselves to do every,t;hing 
they could to'prevent i d l e n e s s ' , t o 'reduce to. a minimuci the 
nuniber of p e t t y l o c a l s t r i k e s ' , and to advance p r o d u c t i v i t y . 
I n f a c t they can fee seen as pioneering some of the methods of 
modern i n d u s t r i a l r e l a t i o n s i n wnich the trade union appears 
sometimes as a d i r e c t agency o f the employers." i b i b , p.48 
7 1 . I b i d , p . 8 1 
"'iThen the Durham Miners' a s s o c i a t i o n was founded i n 1869, the 
county v/as d i v i d e d i n t o three d i s t r i c t s and an agent appointed 
to each of them the number increased as the union prospered.. 
t h e i r f u l l - t i m e o f f i c i a l s soon developed a p a r t i c u l a r character 
Almost i n v a r i a b l y they were drawT. from the ranks of the 
moderate, self-educated, temperate miners.. Once e l e c t e d , they 
thought t h e i r r o l e was to i n f l i c t upon t h e i r members t h e i r own 
moderation and lead r a t h e r than serve. As e a r l y as 1870 they 
r u l e d t h a t 'any c o l l i e r y v/nich s t r u c k i n an unconventional 
v/ay should be denied union a i d ' . The members found t h a t tViey 
were being p o l i c e d by the men to whom they were paying wages. 
The o f f i c i a l s became more and more preoccupied v/ith a r b i -
t r a t i o n as a cure f o r , a l l i l l s , and more and more i m p a t i e n t 
of l o c a l a c t i o n which ran up against i t . . . " 
7 2 . I b i d , p.82 . 
7 5 - i n 1679, 1B89, 1895, and i b l O . 
GO 
,187'i,Annual Council t^eesting ( p e r i o d ' o f great d i s c o n t e n t ) , 
V oting on agents:-
F i n a n c i a l Secretary Mr.Patterson 212 m a j o r i t y 168 
Mr.Simpson 44 
President Mr.Forman 258 m a j o r i t y 196 
Mr.Jackson . 42 • 
Corresponding Secretary Mr.Ci-awford 209 m a j o r i t y 157 
Mr.Wilson 72 
.1689: Dec.7th, Programme A r j i u a l Council Meeting, only Crawford 
opposed by Thomas McDonald of Hamsteels., r e - e l e c t e d no vote 
recorded. 
189,5- President unopposed 
Patterson (Sec.)., 2 people against 
Wilson ( T r e a s . ) , 2 people against 
A l l agents r e - e l e c t e d . Annual Council Meeting, Dec.l6th 1S95* 
1910: Programme of Council Meeting, Dec.5rd. 1910 
A l l agents opposed 1 5 ^ov Presidency 
2 2 f o r General Secretary 
. ^ 5 F i n a n c i a l Secretary 
4 5 f o r General Treasurer 
2 5 f o r J o i n t Committe&.Agent 
Dec.17th 1910, Annual Council Meeting, a l l agents r e - e l e c t e d . 
74."The Executive Committee s h a l l be e j ^ t e d by the county every 
s i x months. The said Comi-aittee to be nominated by the lodges; 
and any-member to be e l i g i b l e to serve on the s ^ d Committee 
who has been a member of our A s s o c i a t i o n the l a s t s i x con-
secutive months, and to be e l i g i b l e whether present a t C o i i n c i l 
meeting or n o t . H a l f the Committee to r e t i r e a f t e r s i x months 
and not be e l i g i b l e f o r r e - e l e c t i o n f o r the next tv.-elve months^ 
"Rules of the D.M.A." 1669 (Revised Dec.51st. 1889) 
Any examination of the Executive Comraittee minutes of the 
D.M.A. w i l l serve to see f a m i l i a r names beii:ig r e - e l e c t e d year 
67 . 
a f t e r year, e.g. vV.Indian, Peter Lee, J.Eatey, W.Lawther. 
75-vV.R.Garside, "The Durham Miners 1919-1960" G.Allen&Unwin 1971 
" . . . r e a l power was vested, according to rule., i n the i n d i -
v i d u a l member of the A s s o c i a t i o n since i t was he who e l e c t e d . 
the executive and i t s agents and who decided who should express 
lodge o p i n i o n a t Council l e v e l . " p.67 
7 6 . e.g. So great ware the number of nominees f o r the e l e c t i o n of 
the E.G. and A u d i t o r from the s t a r t of the union u n t i l Dec.18th 
1885, t h a t a new r u l e had to be introduced which allowed o n l y 
one nomination per lodge f o r each p o s i t i o n . Even so, t h i s 
o n l y had the e f f e c t of dropping the number of nominations from 
the usual 200 plus f o r E.C. (e.g. June 22nd.1881) to an 
average of sone 110-120 (e.g. May 20th 188;^v June. 6th 1890, 
Dec.1st.1891, May 2 9 t h 1696, May 18th I9OO, Oct.2 5 t h 1904) 
The number of nominations went up i n the e a r l y 20th century 
w i t h the r i s e i n the size of p i t s , , to.an average of about 140 
nominations (e.g. May 2nd . l 9 0 7 , Nov.4th 191O, Nov.20th 1 9 1 1 ) . 
There were never more than 200 lodges, so one can r e a d i l y 
appreciate the very high involvement i n union a f f a i r s . 
Again, one can p o i n t to the huge nursber of appeals not only 
as a-.:3.-L.gn of c o n f l i c t , but also to exemplify the high degree 
o f involvement i n union a f f a i r s . I n f a c t , there was o n l y one 
c o u n c i l meeting i n the p e r i o d up to I926 i n which 1 can f i n d 
no appeals, and .that was i n the time of Patterson as General. 
Secretary, i'iovember 1890. 
7 7 . e.g. March 16th 1689, Programe • of Council Meeting:-
"That having l o s t confidence i n our o f f i c i a l s , v;e c a l l upon 
• them to r e s i g n t h e i r o f f i c e s " Ryhope (went o f f the board at the 
Council L^ieeting) . 
Ob 
September 15th 1S95:- Programme of Co^L^ncil Meeting, 
2 motions; "V/e m.ove th a t the whole of the members of the • 
Executive Comr-iitteo and Agents, a f t e r the r i s i n g of t h i s 
C o u n c i l , receive one month's n o t i c e to terminate t h e i r present 
p o s i t i o n as leaders of the county" - Oakenshaw. 
• "That our Agents and Executive Committee be given 14 days' 
n o t i c e to dispense w i t h ' t h e i r s e r v i c e s . " - Ryhop'e. 
50th Sept. 1895J Council Meeting, both motions went o f f the 
board. 
Council Meeting, Jan.50th 1926:-
"That the Agents and Executive ComiQittee be asked to r e s i g n " 
f o r the f o l l o w i n g reasons:-
(a) I n a b i l i t y to lead and advise '' . 
(b) A b a l l o t f o r the s t r i k e a t t h i s time and i n one d i s t r i c t 
o f the Federation i s to p l a y i n t o the hands of the owners. 
(c) The a t t i t u d e of some o f our Agents and Executive Committee 
i n t h i s County'is an a t t i t u d e which c r i p p l e s and i n s u l t s the 
grand e f f o r t s of the Federation O f f i c e r s at the Royal 
Commission." - iiVent o f f the board. ; 
73.e.g. Feb.22nd.1879 c i r c u l a r from the E.C. recommended the men 
to accede to owners' wage cut of lOfs, Council 1st.March 1879 
r e j e c t e d the E.C. advice and o f f e r e d o p e n . a r b i t r a t i o n on the 
whole issue. 
March 10th 1879, a c i r c u l a r from the S.C. t o l d the men to. settZi' 
C ouncil meeting of 15th March despite the strong c i r c u l a r , 
v o t i n g by lodges was 111 f o r E.C.'s suggestions and 160 f o r 
open a r b i t r a t i o n . 
. March i 7 t h 1679, another v e r y strong c i r c u l a r from Crav/ford, 
. • 
y e t on the 19th March, v o t i n g was s t i l l 113 to 155 ^.r^ainst 
E.C. recoramendations. 
March 21st.1879, the E.C. issued a s p e c i a l n o t i c e saying a 
vote f o r a r b i t r a t i o n was a vote to s t r i k e . The men s t r u c k 
r e g a r d l e s s . 
• The E.C: was o f t e n o v e r - r u l e d on d e f i n i t i o n s of s a c r i f i c e d 
men,. settlement to members and 'whether to give supper.^- to 
s t r i k i n g p i t s or not. 
79.R.Michels, " P o l i t i c a l P a r t i e s " , 1912, Dover 1959 
SO.Michels does, of course, forward some psychological grounds 
for^ o l i g a r c h y i n democracies, but a l l are crude and u n s a t i s -
f a c t o r y , such as the "need f o r l e a d e r s h i p " (cf.Ch.5). Even 
h i s grounds f o r the o l i g a r c h y are very suspect, p a r t i c u l a r l y • 
•when he enters i n t o the realm of conspiracy among the leaders, 
y;ho j u g g l e w i t h the masses as they please (p.156). Michels 
argues t h a t leaders cannot be voted out as they are indispen-
sable, so lon'g as they remain i n a 'closed caste'. Of course 
the masses could e a s i l y overcome t h i s by c r e a t i n g a new leader. 
Even Micheis has t o admit of the n e c e s s i t y f o r some psycho-
l o g i c a l l i n k s between the leadership and the l e d . p.162-5 
81.Akin t o Michels' analogy, i b i d . p.89 
"Just as the p a t i e n t obeys the doctor, because the doctor 
knows b e t t e r thanthe p a t i e n t , having made a s p e c i a l study of 
the human body i n h e a l t h and disease, so must the p o l i t i c a l • 
p a t i e n t submit to the guidance of h i s p a r t y leaders, who 
possess a p o l i t i c a l competence impossible c f attainment by the 
r a n k - a n d - f i l e . " 
. . . . • (\J • 
82.As the century progressed, and i ^ i l s o n r e l i e d incres,£ingly on 
procedural sharp p r a c t i c e to r e t a i n h i s a u t h o r i t y , t h i s device 
was used mere and more, f o r example. Minutes o f Committee 
i 
I 
Meeting June 14th 1909 show tha t the E.C. kept ^ motions o f f 
the Council ..Programirie f o r such reaso-n's as "agai-nst r u l e " , • 
"cannot appear", "out of order", " I m p r a c t i c a b l e " , "as i t i s 
i m p o s s i b l e " , - " i t i s annual business". And t h i s number'v/as by 
no means unusual. 
To i t s c r e d i t i t ' ought to be acicnowledged t h a t as e a r l y as 
Jan.20th 1899 the Marsden lodge began a long f i g h t to a t t a c k 
t h i s pov/er w i t h the r e s o l u t i o n t h a t '^'iVe move tha t the f o l l o w -
• in-g be s t r u c k out of the. Standing Orders:-.'The.Executive . . i 
Committee s h a l l have the r i g h t to say whether or not motions | 
t 
s h a l l apoear on the programme or n o t ' " . 
f 
85*This..'p6v/er was . used, i n c r e a s i n g l y i n the 20 t h century when 
' a g i t a t o r s * began to undermine the leadership. E s p e c i a l l y see 
AVilson's l a t e r c i r c u l a r s (from 1897-1915) and those of Cann 
(1915-I920) who displayed a true-blue f e a r o f the l e f t wing . 
m i l i t a n t . 
A.gain throughout the h i s t o r y of the D.M..A. v;e see c i r c u l a r s 
-from - the'EvCi and agents-sent • ou t - t o lodges' defending 'the'"' 
former's a c t i o n s or proposing innovations. 
84. "That the General Secretary alone have the power, both to c a l l 
and disperse Committee Meetings". D.M.A.."Rules f o r the 
Guidance of the Executive Committee." A p r i l 29th IS76. 
85. Rule 76; "Any member or members having a complaint to make 
agains t the doings of any of the o f f i c e r s (General or l o c a l ) 
o f the A s s o c i a t i o n , must forward the ^-same to the Executive 
: • !> 
M i! 
I ! i<. 
1 
Committee on the e a r l i e s t day sjossible. But should any meiuber I 
or members be known to go to any place or places v i l i f y i n g , 
d e t r a c t i n g , or i n any way condemning the work of any of .tne' 
o f f i c e r s , w i t h o u t f i r s t having made complaint as a f o r e s a i d , 
such member or members s h a l l be d e a l t w i t h by the Gorsmittee . 
i n such marmer as t o them may seem r i g h t , e i t h e r by f i n e not 
exceeding 21 s h i l l i n g s , - or expulsion from the A s s o c i a t i o n . 
Should any person f e e l aggrieved, he s h a l l have the r i g h t , o f | 
appeal to the Council meeting." "Rules of the D.M.A.-' 1869 l | 
Revised Dec.5ist. 1889. | 
86.Programme Annual Council Dec.2nd.1395- (Although virilson was | 
• n o t yet- secretary,, .he-was c l e a r l y the man i n charge. Sidney | 
•Webb, "Story o f the Durham Miners", o p . c i t . does not even 
c r e d i t P a t t e r s o n w i t h an existence, r e f e r r i n g throughout t o 
iVilson) . The E.C. recommended the f o l l o w i n g change .in. rule3 |j 
"The P r e s i d e n t , Treasurer, and S e c r e t a r i e s , having been once |; 
e l e c t e d , s h a l l h o l d t h e i r o f f i c e s permanently, -subject t o the v| 
c o n t r o l o f the Executive Committee and Council Meeting." i i 
To the c r e d i t o f the delegates i t was r e j e c t e d ( c f . D.M.A. -s. |j 
records Dec.loth 1895) and l a t e r attempts under Wilson, notabj>^ 
Dec.15th -r 22nd.1906 were also r e j e c t e d . The-annual e l e c t i o n s IH^ i-
-stood u n t i l the 1920's. "-^  
37.At the annual c o u n c i l of Dec.25rd.1905 i t ;vas agreed;. "That 
the r u l e s rem.ain u n a l t e r e d f o r t h i s year, and the Executive p 
Committee be empov/ered to r e v i s e them between now and the nex-| 
Annual Council Meeting." and i the Annual Council o f Dec.l5th- | j 
22nd.i90.6, the E.C. came up w i t h the suggestion t h a t a s l i p 








ill ; 1 
' 1 
whether cne r u l e s snould be cnanged f o r tn a t year. Tl^is 
Wo3 passed and o f course l e d to the i n c r e c L s e d s e c u r i t y f o r 
the a u t h o r i t y of the o f f i c i a l s . 
oo.For example, as o f t e n happened, iiay 1 7 t h , l b ? ! , i n res^^onse 
to a s t r i k e a t Seahr:^ ..m, Crawford sent the' feii-egram:-
"Do go to work. You must know you are wrong. You w i l l 
get no support.. L i a b l e to punishment. Do r e t u r n . " 
s;uoted P.69, G.H. Metcalfe "A H i s t o r y of the D.M.A. 1869-1915• 
(Unpublished,'. 1947, Copy i n Durham U n i v e r s i t y L i b r a r y and i n 
the D.M.A.) 
89.e.g.. February 1881, Voting f o r 2 a r b i t r a t o r s . 
Bradlaugh - - 1 
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90. Douglas^ op. c i t . , p.67. 
91. c f . l i s t o f c o n t r i b u t o r s to the defence fund 1880-1855." 
Thomiey i s cohspicously absent. 
and c f . Council Meeting, January 50th 1835 f o r attempt to 
move mote o f cenaure and January/February 1885 Monthly 
C i r c u l a r f o r Crawford's r e p l y . 
92. There was never a year"went by w i t h o u t u n o f f i c i a l stoppages, 
though the number v a r i e d w i t h depressions or booms. For 
l i s t of. s t r i k e s , see for- example. J o i n t Committee Meeting, 
15th February 1880 - Auckland D i s t r i c t and the r e g u l a r l i s t 






..ly Stoppe-August i 2 t h , lbc:2: " P i t s l i i e g ; 
A p r i l 1366: Monthly Report under heading " P i t s I d l e " 
May 15^^^, ISyO: " i l l e g a l Stoppage of P i t s " 
May 6 t h , 1891: 
February, 1894: • Monthly Report 
January 1396: Monthly Report "Stoppage o f C o l l i e r i e s 
against Rule" 
December I 9 0 I : Monthly'Circular 
Deceznbsr 5 0 t h , 1908: " P i t s being L a i d I d l e Against Rule" 
February 12th, 1909: 
. November 16th, 1909 : 
August 2 5 r d , 1909 : 
February 1910: Monthly C i r c u l a r 
June 4 t h , 191O: L i s t of 
January 1914: Monthly C i r c u l a r - L i s t of 1915 i l l . e g a l 
stoppages. 
January 1915 : Monthly C i r c u l a r - L i s t of 1914 i l l e g a l 
stoppages 
and on u n t i l I926... 
95'That i s , none but the very unusual Be'arpark a c t i o n ' o f 
August 1577, which c a r r i e d w i t h i t , a strong condemnation of 
the union. 
.."the men of Bearpark s t r u c k to r e s i s t a l o c a l r-sduction. 
they refused t o submit the matter to' a r b i t r a t i o n . . . I n 
' September, a t a mass meeting, the Bearpark men attacked the 
whole p o l i c y of the union. They said t h a t a r b i t r a t i o n had 
become a f a r c e , t h a t i n every case the owners asked f o r t.vice 
as much as they expected to get, sure th a t the umpire would 
. halve t h e i r demands. They complained t h a t l o c a l lodges were 
too much under the domination of the c e n t r a l executive of the 
unio.!'i. . ." 
P. 185- S. 7/elbourne "The Miners' Unions, o f i^iorthumberland and 
Durham" C.U.P. 1925 . However, even Bearpark was a t t a c k i n g 
the symptoms of the t r o u b l e , r a t h e r than o f f e r i n g an a l t e r -
n a t i v e to the cause. 
1^1 
M '• 









94:. . See the ^^ashing/C-iebe. A f f a i r , i n "Durham Chronicle, 
74 
ii'i 
A p r i l 25rd.'19l5. Shoivs an a r t i c u l a t i o n of a fundamental ' 
opi.)0.:3it:!:on of i n t e r e s t s to tne owners, a new phenomena in . l-'' 
tne p o l i t i c s of the Durnam miners. | V | 
95"There are a l o t of re l e v a n t p u b l i c a t i o n s on t h i s i ssue, but ".1 
my t h e o r e t i c a l stance' has been i n f l u e n c e d p a r t i c u l a r l y by:-• 
Marx and Sngels, "The German Ideology", Law.&v/ishart 1970 P t . l i|; 
Cnf. M i l l s , "Power,Poll t i c s and People", O.u---'. 1965 
i'iicos Poulantsas, "Pouvoir P o l i t i q u e e t classes s o c i a l e s " , 
P a r i s , Francois Maspero 1971, 2Vois. |lf 
A.Gramsci, ''Selections from the P r i s o n Notebooks of Antonio fii; 
Gramsci", t r a n s . Ct.Hoare-rG.i-i.Smitn, Law.&'A'isnart 1971 •' 
iV; 
ii.. 
G.A.lViliiams, "Tile concept of 'Egemonia' i n the Thought c f 
ir. 
Antonio Gramsci", " J . of Hist,- of Ideas", 1960, p.536-599 
. John Merrington, "Theory and P r a c t i s e i n Gramsci's Marxism", I' 
. . . . . . . . . 
• " S o c i a l i s t R e g i s t e r " , 1963, p.145-176 ' " |H 
I ; j 
A . M a r t i n e l i i , " I n Defence of the D i a l e c t i c " , "Berk.J. of Soc." !| 
•0:968, Vo.l.i5 
E.Genovsse, "On Antonio Gramsci", "Studies on the L e f t " 1967 
R.Miliband, "The State i n C a p i t a l i s t Society", 1969 
h i g e l Young, "Prometheans or Troglodytes? The Eng l i s h v.'orking 
Class and the D i a l e c t i c s of Incorporation^', "Berk.J. o f Soc." jj: 
1967, p.1-45 
I!:-
and the important papers of Ijairn and Anderson which appeared p 
i n the "N.L.R." .during the e a r l y s i x t i e s , plus S.P.Thompson's i:;. 
c r i t i q u e " P e c u l i a r i t i e s of the E n g l i s h " , " S o c i a l i s t Register"65 
And e s p e c i a l l y Nairn's plangent comment; Jr-
"...the problem o f the E n g l i s h working class cannot be separ-
ated from f n a t of the growth of the English bourgeois s o c i e t y ;i 
as a whole - th a t i s , i t i s one p a r t o f a wider enigma, and-;: 
' 75 
i s normally obscured l i k e e verything else by t'riose l i b e r a l 
. m y s t i i i c a t i Q B the English have e r e c t e d i n honour of t n e i r 
past...'.' Paper r e p r i n t e d i n Blackburn ed. (1972)p. 133, 
"Ideology i n S o c i a l Science", Fontana 1972 
9 6 . This i s not to present some g i g a n t i c conspiracy theory. The 
obvious assumption t h a t the actors, who get most b e n e f i t from 
the system are i t s most l i k e l y receptors has been borne out 
by the research of tv.H.Form and Joan Rytina, " I d e o l o g i c a l 
B e l i e f s on the D i s t r i b u t i o n of Power i n the U.S.A.", p.1 9 - 5 1 , 
"A.S.R." 1969 (54 ) 
9 7 . M.etcalf.e,. o p . c i t . , p.2..:. 
93.Fynes, o p . c i t . , p.10 
.99-See note 9 2 . 
1 0 0 . This f a c t o r - the. .role of .the idea i n f.orming, cosciousness -
has been overlooked to give an overly-determi.nist stamp to 
much sociol o g y , e.g. D.Lockwood, "Sources of ...Variation...", 
"Soc.Revue" 1966 , and s t r a n g e l y enough, i n a r e v e r s e manner, 
to. Frank Parkin's seminal paper-"Working Class Conservatives", 
"3.J.S." 1 9 6 7 , . P a r k i n reverses the order, but s t i l l r e l i e s 
h e a v i l y on a mechanistic stance f o r h i s account of Labour 
Party, v o t i n g . Some n o t i o n o f the d i a l e c t i c i s a ne c e s s i t y to • 
comprehend the complexities of the i n t e r - r e l a t i o n s h i p s . 
1 0 1 . T.Lane+K.Roberts, " S t r i k e a t P i l k i n g t o n s " , p.45, Fontana 1971 
. 102.Cjuoted i n "Frances Anne",Marchioness of Londonderry,p.254-5 
Mac.1953 
1 0 5 . I b i d , p.255 
104.J.McCutcheon, "Troubled Seams", p.125, Greenwood k Sons, 
Seaham, Co.Durham 1955- emphasis; 
• ; • • . • • 7o , : • • • • • 
103. R.Criallinor-i-B.Ripley J, "The "r4inerb' A s sociation: A Trade uniO:i 
i n tile days of Chartism", p.21.1, 1968 
106. e.g. The- 1825 p e t i t i o n of miners' grievances was sent by 
Londonderry t o the Hoae Secretary v/ith a request f o r help- to. 
sciash the union; and i n 1350 the saae lo.- d'threatened to leave 
the. miners' i n s p e c t o r a t the bottom of the s h a f t i f he 
i n t e r f e r e d a t h i s c o l l i e r i e s . 
107. c f . David P h i l i p s , , "The Black Country Magistracy, 1355-1860", 
unpubl.,Uni. o f S h e f f i e l d , f o r a ve r y competent examination 
o f coal-ovvners and the law, and; • 
"Coroner and s h e r i f f , magistrate and grand j u r y , even the 
p e t t y j u r y of l i c k - s p i t t l e tradesmen, v;ere a l l on the side o f 
the ovrhers, and. they seldom troubled' to conceal a bias which ' 
v/as a t once a badge of r e s p e c t a b i l i t y and a witness t o sound 
p o l i t i c a l p f i n c i ' p l e . " Melbourne o p . c i t . p.20-21. I'iy enphasis. 
and "... to s t a t e the r e l a t i o n s h i p between the l o c a l magnate 
ana those people who l i v e d w i t h i n h i s sphere of i n f l u e n c e 
s o l e l y i n terins o f econoniic domination i s to o v e r - s i m p l i f y 
the s i t u a t i o n . At l e a s t sorae o f h i s power to i n t e r f e r e v/ith , 
those who were n o t h i s tenants v/as. derived from the f a c t t h a t , 
as a considerable land-ovmer, he was extremely l i k e l y to be 
also a j u s t i c e o f the peace. As such he v/ould exercise v/ide 
but p e r f e c t l y l e g a l a d m i n i s t r a t i v e as w e l l as repressive 
powers i n h i s own t o t a l i t y , i t was not simply as a..landowner 
but also as an agent of governiaental a u t h o r i t y t h a t he was 
able t o i n f l u e n c e and d i r e c t the s o c i e t y around him." p.46, 
D.Marshall, "English People i n the l o t h century", Longmans IS^c 
103.cf. " F a i r i e s was an i n d e f a t i g a b l e magistrate,.'closely 
coniiGCoed v.'ita b o t r i tne c o a l ana th'j s h i j j i n ^ I n t ^^roLcc, 
and very much on the loolcout f o r s.L^ ;n5 o f d i s a i T e c t i o n arLor:^ 
tha v;orkers." tcorman i-icCord; "Tyii-esido Discontonts and ?ete:--
l o o " , p.i04 "Norbhern H i s t o r y " , Vol.2 196?, p . 9 i - l l i 
109.e.g. i n 1352 "...more s p e c i a l constables v;ere — sivorn in;, and 
arms s u p p l i e d thsnii p a r t of cheir i n s t r u c t i o n s b e i n ^ t h a t 
ivhenever they found a fev; miners st£.ndij::g-' together they v;are 
to take them and l o c k them up i n e i t h e r the c o l l i e r y s t a b l e s , 
or i n the empty houses...(and)...it was not the r i o t o u s and 
d i s o r d e r l y persons t h a t ware mostly punished, but c h i e f l y 
those who had taken no p a r t whatever i n the d i s o r d e r s . " 
Fynes, o p . c i t . , p.28-29. 
Such abuses v;ere standard, r i g h t up to the 1926 l o c k - o u t 
when the n o t o r i o u s H u l l p o l i c e »vere d r a f t e d i n t o the area, and 
gained a r e p u t a t i o n f o r dispensing s t r i k e r s v/ith a l a r a i n g 
f o r c e . 
And the accusation o f the "Miners' Advocate", Dec.2nd 1645^ 
" . . . i t would appear t h a t the p o l i c e have done t h e i r base co 
i r r i t a t e the men to acts o f .lolence." B e l l C o l l e c t i o n Vol.12 
110.See, f o r example, the coiflinent o f J u s t i c e Parke i n 1352 
sentencing W i l l i a m J o b l i n g t o death (who had been p u b l i c l y 
accused as soon as a r r e s t e d ) . " . . . I am a f r a i d t h a t t h i s i s 
one o f those numerous crimes which have a r i s e n out o f the 
extensive combination amongst v/orkmen, -.vhich has unhappily 
e x i s t e d f o r so many years i n t h i s country - a combination 
a l i k e i n j u r o u s t o the p u b l i c i n t e r e s t s , and to those persons 
v/ho are themselves concerned w i t h i t . Your connection w i t h 
t n a t body induced you to stand by while another i n d i v i d u a l 
Ih -
i n f l i c t e d the m o r t a l nounds, f o r no reason than t h a t the 
u n f o r t u n a t e gentleman had been a c t i v e l y engaged i n endeav-
o u r i n g to put the combination do.m..." 
The same judge hanged 21-year o l d V^ilxiam P a r k i n and • 
20-year o l d Tnomas Var t y f o r a s s a u l t i n g a b l a c k l e g . Ee 
r e p r i e v e d Varty's mother by reducing sentence from death 
t o . l i f e t r a n s p o r t a t i o n . . B e l l C o l l e c t i o n , Vol.11,p.557-
l l l . c f . "Report on the T r i a l s of the Pitmen and Others". 
Durham Suiraer Assizes, 1852. Copy i n Durham U n i v e r s i t y 
L i b r a r y , Reference L345.1. 
. and D.Ii.Prit.t. and. R,...Free-nan ."The Lav/ Versus ;the Trade.,-. 
Unions". Lav/rence and iVishart 19533 v^ ho make the a s s e r t i o n 
t h a t the premise, of the law of i n d u s t r i a l ' r e l a t i o n s being 
based on the premise of " f a i r play" i n a c a p i t a l i s t s o c i e t y 
i s a k i n t o the ' f a i r n e s s ' expected when "the elephant attends 
the chickens' dance." 
1 1 2 . I n t e r e s t i n g l y , Crawford -himself was one of the most sus-
p i c i o u s , though f i r s t - h a n d experience was converting many 
pitmen i n t o cynics by the 1330s. 
e.g. December 18S2, t'ionthly C i r c u l a r : 
"Much, has been w r i t t e n and s a i d about the demerits' of 
the great impaid magistracy. From a l l p a r t s of the country, 
complaints come about t h e i r p a r t i a l i t y and u n f a i r d ecisions. 
I n n o t h i n g has t h i s been so apparent as i n trade matters -
questions a r i s i n g between employers and workmen, inasmuch 
as n i n e t y percent of magistrates are themselves employers of 
l a b o u r and the remainder are priests,, v/hich are much worse 
s t i l l . . " 
•• . . 7 9 
115 . C h a l l i n o r and Ripley,- o p . c i t , p. 
114. Ho c e r t s , the miners' advocate and an a c t i v e C h a r t i s t v/as an 
exception. I V r i t i n g i n 1851 he observed th a t . " I t never 
happened to me to meet a magistrate i-rho considered than an 
agreement between masters not to employ any p a r t i c u l a r 
.'troublesome f e l l o w ' was an unlawful, a c t , reverse- the case, 
however, and. 11' iminedia'tely becomes a formidable-conspiracy• 
which inust be put dovni by the strong arms of. the law." 
Ciiuoted i n C h a l l i n o r and. R i p l e y , op. c i t . , p.^'ii?. • 
115-1 am not sure whether the P r i m i t i v e Methodists were so much 
'.- revered by -.the ][>itmen- bu-t - what seems -more p.robable'-.i-s'-'tha.t- :• 
the pitmen acknowledged t h e i r own unworthiness and l e f t to 
the respectable amongst them the work of n e g o t i a t i n g .with. . 
the ov/ners, while not. nece.ssarily b e l i e v i n g the p r i m i t i v e . ' . . 
Methodists were b e t t e r than themselves. I n s h o r t , ac-' 
. ce'pting the bourgeois standards of c r e d i b i l i t y , a t l e a s t on 
a f o r m a l l e v e l . 
•116..Vic All-en:' " M i l i t a n t Trade Uiiionism: M e r l i n , 1966, p...2?... 
His comment i s doubly apposite i n view of the embroilment 
of the agents i n the . c u l t u r a l mores: 
. " S t r i k e s take place -within a h o s t i l e - environment even-
though they are a comiaon everyday phenomenon. . They, are 
c o n v e n t i o n a l l y described as i n d u s t r i a l l y subversive, i r r e s -
p o n s i b l e , -onfair, against the i n t e r e s t s of the community, 
c o n t r a r y to 'che workers' best i n t e r e s t s , v;asteful of r e -
sources, crduely aggressive, i n c o n s i s t e n t w i t h democracy, 
and, i n any event, unnecessary. . .Tne m o r a l i t y which assesses 
s t r i k e s i n these terms acts on employees so t h a t they approach 
S t r i k e a c t i o n w i t h serious i n h i b i t i o n s . union o f f i c i a l s 
are p a r t i c u l a r l y prone to tha a n t i - i i t r i k e environi:.ental 
i n f l u e n c e s because they are f r e q u s s t l y made out to be res-
p o n s i b l e f o r the behaviour of t h e i r members. Once they are 
committed to a s t r i k e c a l l , union o f f i c i a l s tend to become 
defensive, a p o l o g e t i c , and concerned about taking avoiding 
a c t i o n , tifhen they are a c t u a l l y engaged i n a s t r i k e t h e y are 
f r e q u e n t l y motivated by a desire to end i t q u i c k l y , i r r e s -
p e c t i v e of the m e r i t s of the case''. p../-7 . . 
117.1 i n t e n a to go i n t o g r eater d e t a i l iOiiAjc/iitjj^^tsi^ but one may 
A. . • . 
,- -take •£.--cpuule ..of .examoles. .. ._. .. _ 
The f i r s t county-wide stoppage took place i n 1S79, e v i -
dencing a l l the reactions from the Executive which v/ere to 
become standard (though i t must be s a i d t h a t i n these e a r l y • 
days Crawford had the economic f r a i l t y of the union to con-
s i d e r , whereas Wilson i n l a t e r years refused to take a c t i o n 
even when s t r o n g ) . The background to the s t r i k e 'was chronic 
depression of trade f o l l o w i n g which came a series of wage r e -
. . auct i o n s from 1874-1379• The c r i s i s came i n February 1379, 
wnen the owners demanded a 20;b r e d u c t i o n . The agents o f f e r e d 
7\i7o but t h i s was r e j e c t e d , as v;as open a r b i t r a t i o n . February 
22nd 1079 saw the Executive Committee, p u b l i s h a c i r c u l a r on 
the c r i s i s -which s t a t e d . 
"What, then, i s the best course to pursue?., to stop, un-
le s s f o r c e d to do, would be the very acme of imprudence. 
. Looking a t the matter .from a i l p o i n t s , our advice would be 
to o f f e r the Ovmers the ten and seven-and-a-half per cents,., 
as a settlement of the whola question.. Let t h i s be your f i r s t 
V, ' J . . . . , o f f e r , i f trie Owners refuse lo accept c n i i a^ ; an Uj.;:i::; 
t i i e n o f f e r tnem y^ v^ b r e a u c t i o n on tne underground ^/ori:r.:5n, and 
s i x per cent from otner labour; and l e t any f u r t h e r claim 
they may make, go to open a r b i t r a t i o n , l e a v i n g the sum 
claimed i n an i n d e f i n i t e form." 
Whatever the c a u t i o n of the o f f i c i a l s , the p i t s e i i were very 
m i l i t a n t , throwing out the advice, and o f f e r i n g open a r b i -
t r a t i o n . On ^iarch 10th 1379, the E.C. sent out a f u r t n e r 
c i r c u l a r u r g i n g the men to s e j i t l e , but to no a v a i l , f o r on 
the 15th a lodge vote was 111 to 160 against the executive 
p o l i c y . March 17th 1&79 saw a f u r t h e r c i r c u l a r u rging con-
c i l i a t i o n , y e t on the 19th the vote was s t i l l 113 to 155 
a g a i n s t the S.C. recormnendations. On.March 21st 1879 the S.C., 
nov; desperate, issued a-special n o t i c e saying a vote f o r 
a r b i t r a t i o n was a vote to s t r i k e . The men st r u c k regardless. 
The l o c k - o u t began on A p r i l 5th, but the owners, faced v/ith 
a c t i o n fro'm the pitmen, r a p i d l y came to a r b i t r a t i o n , - a pro-
temp settlement under Judge Bradshaw g i v i n g 8^ ,^  r e d u c t i o n 
(>iay 15th 1879)- What i s i n t e r e s t i n g i s that the. men gained 
by a c t i o n a b e t t e r settlement than the o f f i c i a l s vyere y / i l l i n g 
t o g ive to. the owners w i t h o u t a f i g h t , .end the men had 
e s t a b l i s h e d by s t r u g g l i n g the p r i n c i p l e of a r b i t r a t i o n . Later 
i n the year, the f i n a l settlemsnt under -Lord Derby's a r b i -
t r a t i o n gave a f u r t h e r li/o r e d u c t i o n for-underground v;orkers 
( J u l y 1679). The agents fo'und themselves very unpopular f o r 
a long w h i l e , being opposed i n the e l e c t i o n s o f the annual 
c o u n c i l meeting, and having t o defend themselves against . 
c i r c u l a r s from Thornley lodge {July 4 t h 1879),-and 
"Uncoastitutio^rial HeetingL'" (Augui;t 50th lc?9) - The f a c t 
t n a t the o f f i c i a l s were a l l comfortably r e - e l e c t s d and the 
Council of September 27th 1379 resolved t h a t " . . . t h i s 
meeting cannot too s t r o n g l y .condemn the D i s t r i c t meetings, 
which have r e c e n t l y been h e l d , considering them d e t r i m e n t a l 
t o the best i n t e r e s t s of the A s s o c i a t i o n " shows much f o r the 
a u t h o r i t y o f the o f f i c i a l s , even when d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n ; was 
p r e v a l e n t . 
.  I n the 1339 v/age n e g o t i a t i o n s we. see again the f e a r of 
s t r i k i n g from the ?.gents. I n the previous year or so there 
had. been much c r i t i c i s m of.• the e x i s t i n g S l i d i n g : Scale, and 
the pitmen, encouraged by the n a t i o n a l wave of m i l i t a n c y , • 
were c a l l i n g f o r wage increases. May 25th 1839 Council 
passed a r e s o l u t i o n " t o demand 20,^  .advance".. June 24th • 
saw the ovimers'offer. a 5/^  increase, which the o f f i c i a l s urged 
on t h e i r members ("we advise you to- accept the o f f e r nov/ 
made by the G-wners"., Fed.Ass., J u l y lOth 1389). The men r e -
fused the owners' o f f e r , and b a l l o t e d 25,380 to 5*667 .for a 
s t r i k e . I n the face of such aggression the owners.immediately 
upped the o f f e r to 10^. Another c i r c u l a r came from the union 
o f f i c i c L l s ; "This ought t o be accepted, fivery one ...must be 
• f u l l y ' a l i v e to a l l the dangers to our s o c i a l , and i t may be, 
bur permanent c o n d i t i o n , which always f o l l o w s a s t r i k e , such' 
as we should have i n t h i s c o u n t y . . . I t does not mean a few 
hands, but the e n t i r e c o u n t y . . . l a i d commercially p r o s t r a t e , 
and who can conceive the s o c i a l and moral d i s a s t e r , a r i s i n g . 
from such a s t a t e of things? Looking a t a l l the surrounding 
circumstances, and the immense, and almost insuperable. 
d i f f i c u l t i e s , vvhicu, on our p a r t , attends a s t r i k e of such 
mt^gnitude, as ours would be, we do, i n tne i n t e r o s c s , and 
f o r the good of ' t h e whole country, emphatically say, that 
you ought to accept, without r e s e r v a t i o n , or the s l i g h t e s t 
d e l a y , t h i s ten per cent. I t i s the best course we can adopt" 
(Fed.Ass. J u l y 5 i s t 1889). A lodge b a l l o t on the same day-got 
the men back to work, though the pitmen were only lb9 to 165 
f o r accepting.. There vjas c l e a r l y much displeasure, but s i g -
n i f i c a n t l y the miners evidenced no op p o s i t i o n to^vards t h e i r 
agents, going to the extent .of v o t i n g 202 to 90 (£ept.l4tn 
'••1669') t b " a l l o w 'the' o f f i c i a l s .to. s e t t l e the-.future n e g o t i a t i o n s 
even though the l a t t e r immediately proceeded to t r y to stem 
the m i l i t a n c y by appeals to l o y a l t y f o r the union, c o n c i l -
i a t i o n , and peace ( c f . Appeals' C i r c u l a r , Dec.7th l.o&9 i n . 
answer to hamsteels'. motion f o r a f u r t h e r 15;^  r i s e on top of 
the 20^ received i n past months). 
I f a t times Crawford could appear to be f o r c i n g c o n c i l i a t i o n 
on the members, John t^/il'spn made i t a permanent f e a t u r e . He-• 
had been an agent since 1881, and when Crawford died i n .1890, 
i t i s c l e a r t n a t iVilson, though not secretary, became the 
l e a d i n g member of the executive. W i t h i n tv/o years he v;as i n a 
c r i s i s , f i g h t i n g back the demands f o r a s t r i k e from tne 
members. I n l a t e 1891 the ov/ners claimed a 10,i r e d u c t i o n . The 
wonthly C i r c u l a r of January li392 contained a lengthy appeal 
t o Kjeacefully n e g o t i a t e the c r i s i s , and above a l l to avoid a 
s t r i k e . But a b a l l o t issued on February lOth 1892 showed t h a t : 
the miners v/ere m i l i t a n t , the Fed.Ass. r e f u s i n g the c u t by ; 
41,887 votes to 605, v/ith 2,050 cast f o r a r b i t r a t i o n , and ; 
fci4 • • i 
• • ! i 
7,10z f o r the Fed. Board to s e t t l e the o f f i c i a l s , h o r r i f i e d ji 
a t the tnought of a s t r i k e , rusiied back f o r f u r t h e r t a l k s , U 
r e t u r n i n g to b a l l o t , again on a 7^;,^  r e d u c t i o n , or two 5> i 
Y 
r e d u c t i o n s . The r e s u l t was i n d i s p u t a b l e , 40,468 v o t i n g f o r } 
a s t r i k e , 92b f o r acceptance of the r e d u c t i o n , 1,155 } 
f o r the two yji>, and 12,9^0 f o r tne Fed. Board to s e t t l e ; 
(Diarch 4 t n ^ 1392) . To the vshame of the agents. they exercised •. .;• 
nothing, short of deception, p o i n t i n g out t h a t despite the huge 
vote f o r a s t r i k e , so many members had abstained'that another [ 
-vote would be necessary, i t was a c l e a r attempt t o . s t a l l .\ 
- d e c i s i vis ' ac tion.. - A Special Council - of i/larch .•12th; 1.892.. re-- •.-... 
solved "That we ought to accept no r e d u c t i o n " , but s t i l l the' 
agents d i d n o t h i n g . A month l a t e r the second b a l l o t (Jiarch l6t'rj 
1892) made, c l e a r the wishes of the members - 45,056 f o r a 
s t r i k e against 11,856 f o r the Federation Board to s e t t l e . I n 
s p i t e o f t h i s mandate the Fed. Board was appealing days 
l a t e r f o r power to s e t t l e (Fed.Ass.i^iarch 19th 1892). I n f a c t 
on ..the very day t h a t the f i n a l b a l l o t came, out (tiarch 16th 
16.92), the Federation Board issued a. c i r c u l a r r e p r i n t i n g t h e i r 
words of January 20th 1392 t h a t "To t h i s (power of settlement 
to the Fed.Board) we s t i l l adhere, as the-rwisest, s u r e s t , and 
best course-to be pursued,'and have no do-abt t h a t i f i i 
were- adopted, a speedy settlement miglit be a r r i v e d at,- and 
a l l the misery and hardship t h a t i s n e c e s s a r i l y attached to 
a s t r i k e or l o c k - o u t , whether i t be o f short or long d u r a t i o n , 
would be obviated." Such d a l l i a n c e could only be exceeded by a 
f u r t h e r meeting on. March 26th 1392 which decided to b a l l o t 
again to ask whetner the men wished to s t r i k e or give the 
Fed.Board power to s e t t l e . T h i s , i n s p i t e of a 4 to j 
da t e g i v e n a week Defore. Time was l i r t r i O r wasted, ar 
l o t h 1892 saw the.inevitaDle« - 28,151 to 17,598 i n favour 
- o f .a s t r i k e . The-agents could argue t h a t i n f r e q u e n t l y 
b a l l o t i n g they were-merely f o l l o w i n g r u l e , but t h i s cannot 
cover up t h a t i t was an attempt to f o r e s t a l l a c t i o n ( o r at. 
le a s t , t o hasten i t s . end), an- attempt which v/as. never again • • J 
attempted i n such brazen s t y l e . - ;[ 
The d i l a t o r y a t t i t u d e of the agents sensed to g.ive s i g n of ; 
weakness i n the union ( c f . Metcalfe o p . c i t . p.156 "The Agents 
a's'-members o f the-. Fede r a t i on: Board .were;; opposed- "to --fee "strike,'j 
I 
and t h i s tended to weaken the men's cause"), '^/ilson, " H i s t o r y -
of the D.L4.A.", Durham 1907, bemoaning the "slander and v i l e '.; 
names" received 'by h i s associates " . . . a l l because they, \ 
r e a l i z i n g the dangers of the s i t u a t i o n , dar-;.-;. to advise the |[ 
' 1 
county and take an unpaiataoie out manly stand" p.254. i'vhat-
i: 
ever type of stance i t "ivas, the a c t i o n of the agents gave j 
3.: 
tne owners enough encouragement to. jjicrease. the demand f o r a i! 
r 
wage c u t . The men responded w i t h a b a l l o t of 55,451 to 4,425 • 
. . . • - . j 
i n favour of re s i s t a n c e (Kay 28th 1892), and i t was three :j 
months l a t e r t h a t they went back when the Bishop of•Durham \ 
•' ,i 
n e g o t i a t e d a. 10^ ^ cut. '.{ 
. Such hesitancy from tne agents was t y p i c a l in^ face of i n d u s t - '| 
. r; 
. 
r i a l a c t i o n throughout the p e r i o d r i g h t "ap to and i n c l u d i n g 
i •> 
1926 (and was a c t u a l l y a major cause of the defeat o f t h a t I 
i 
y e a r ) , but i t would be a profound e r r o r to assume because the i; 
agents r e s i s t e d d i r e c t a c t i c i i the r a n k - a n d - f i l e were cppose.d \ 
to them. On tne c o n t r a r y , the grassroots held s i m i l a r vie.vs 
86 
to those of the l e a d e r s h i p . When the pitmen demandeci more 
money, i t vjas not a c a l l f o r a d i f f e r e n t s o c i a l order. Their 
• consciousness d i d not extend beyond wanting more from the -
system. They attacked i t s symptoms, never i t s cause. .: 
118. c f . June 1339 t a b l e of wage changes since 1879 from d i s t r i c t 
I' 
to d i s t r i c t . Durham's -wages had r i s e n compared to iO/i 
i n Y o r k s h i r e , Derbyshire, and Cumberland; I5/9 f o r S t a f f o r d - ,;; 
s h i r e ; 20>i f o r Lancashire and Nottinghamshire. Only Kor t h - ;' 
uniberland (2;^) and Cleveland (same)' were worse than Durham'. % 
119. e.g. Compare these statements from Crawford, one very 
s o c i a l i s t i c , the second ambiguous and the t h i r d L i b e r a l ; - .j: 
(a) raonthiy C i r c u l a r , Dec.1880: .Referring .to a s t r i k e a t • h 
South Moor, a f t e r the-owners, Hediey Bros'., refused an ar-' j l 
b i t r a t i o n agreement. • ' |5 
" A f t e r wealth has been produced by the workmen, u n t i l i; 
ii 
Hediey Bros, might w e l l be s a t i a t e d w i t h i t , then when they. --i 
,1 
refuse compliance w i t h the most a r b i t r a r y ana despotic demands: 
. .- • • • ! i 
.they (the Owners) t u r n rouiid and throw the aged, the weak,. . ':| 
^ i 
..tne a i l i n g and ti^e h e l p l e s s i n t o the open s t r e e t s . -This, \\ 
too, w i t h a i l our advanced c i v i l i z a t i o n and i n the midst of i 
a c h r i s t i a n commujiity. I f you w i l l not l e a r n to take care • 
of yourselves, the rude and savage handling received from men •; 
l i k e these, w i l l most e f f e c t u a l l y t e l l you what you nave to 
expect. One of these gentlemen could boast, t h a t he had a 
c a r t l o a d of sovereigns. . Vvho has produced them? i^ot him-
s e l f . I f he possesses a l l t h i s wealth, i t i s only v/nat 
should have' been d i s t r i o u t e d amongst the worlcmen i n years 
gene oy. A l l wealth or c a p i t a l i s surplus labour, produced 
by the workmen, to be now used f o r t h e i r own seif - a g g r a n a i i i e -
ment and the men's d e s t r u c t i o n . . . " I 
'}'• 
(b) A p r i l 1884: Monthly C i r c u l a r - Commenting on the opening % 
of a Conservative working-Men's Club i n i>ieweastle: :• 
" I n speaking, t h i s young t o r y puppet screeched out, and ^jj 
asked whether they wanted the L i b e r a l i s m of Lord H a r t i n g t o n , 'l 
- ' !•! 
[' 
or t h a t of Mr. Henry.George.. Mr. Henry George .is. their...: - . :| 
gr e a t bane. The d o c t r i n e he advocates i s not tna t of king's 
possessing r i g h t s d i v i n e 'Dut th a t the land i s the people's 
and i t ought to be u n c o n d i t i o n a l l y r e s t o r e d to them. No 
.. •. reason can be assigned why. working men .should., be .Cpnserva- , 
t i v e s . A l l , or n e a r l y a l l the r e l i e f s -we have got has been 
the v/ork of L i b e r a l Governments." 
(c) February - A p r i l 1365' Monthly Report. 
"As you a l l know 1 am no advocate o f s t r i k e s . 1 b e l i e v e 
i n an appeal to reason and not to brute f o r c e . S t r i k e s 
ought to be a t h i n g of the past and the person or persons 
...-^v-ho f o r c e a s t r i k e .are responsible f o r both the s o c i a l and • 
commercial di s a s t e r s , - w h i c h are sure to f o l l o w to the d i s -
t r i c t i n wnich such s t r i k e takes place. 1 believe i n a 
m u t u a l i t y of a c t i o n "out a m u t u a l i t y based on the p r i n c i p l e s 
of j u s t i c e and f a i r p l a y . Tnere can be no m-dtuality. where 
one p a r t y d i c t a t e s and the otner must .obey.. -.. This. i s . not 
m u t u a l i t y but i t s very a n t i t h e s i s - despotism..." 
120 .Compare the above w i t h "ijilson's conclusion to h i s h i s t o r y o f 
the D.M.A. O y . c i t . p.541, 
' • i iVe have come from a chronic s t a t e of open and .avov/ed 
antagonism to ( i f n o t complete c o n c i l i a t i o n ) a t l e a s t a 
great approach to i t . The h i s t o r y i n d e s c r i b i n g the various 
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stages i n our patn, / / i l l prove; t i i a t the o l d era of con.ten-
t i o R was wearying and w a s t e f u l , as i t was sure zo ce when 
the t>vo p a r t i e s considered tnemseives as two armies ana 
ch e i r s t r e n g t h of numbers and increase i n c a p i t a l " were f o r 
purposes of crushing the other s i d e . These ideas, l i x e t h a t 
of n a t i o n a l s u p e r i o r i t y , and l a r g e armaments, were hard to 
•destroy on e i t h e r side;- Their presence made the attempts 
at compromise more d i f f i c u l t and o f t e n helped those who 
were w i s h f u l to re t r o g r a d e . They brought about the abol-
i t i o n ' of the s l i d i n g scales and,the f i r s t C o n c i l i a t i o n Board'. 
I t may be t h a t a t some f u t u r e stage they w i l l e.ffect the 
same v;ith the secona. This w i l l n ot be, i f the past teaches 
any lessons and the wori-imen of Durham recognize the tendency 
of the times.. That i s towards c o n c i l i a t i o n and no .step 
- should be taken except to p e r f e c t i t . . " 
122.Durham e s t a b l i s h e d an Emigration Fund on August 2nd 1379 
(Council Meeting) and the Council of Hcv. 5 r d , 1881 was urg-
in g .surplus labour, .to emigrate. . . . 
R e s t r i c t i o n was a favoured device of the pitmen i n Durham, 
though Wilson, t r u e to h i s L i b e r a l i s m , r e j e c t e d i t . I t 
worked on the assumption chat to c o n t r o l supply meant the 
a b i l i t y , t o r a i s e the p r i c e and hence wages. See, f o r ex-
ample, ['ionthly C i r c u l a r , November 1332, commenting on r e -
s t r i c t i o n : -
"This i s r e q u i r e d , and, 1 am convinced, i s the only panacea 
f o r the e v i l , a l t h o ' i t i s d i f f i c u l t to say how i t can be 
c a r r i e d out. S t r i k i n g f o r a week or two i s of no a v a i l 
w^^iatever,if, a t the end of i t , men have to r e t u r n as i s now 
done, amost everyv/here, to new coals' 8, 9, 10, 11 ana even 
12 hours per day'. Mar^cets are g l u t t e d w i t n coal .^na v/e are 
s t i l l going on, producing more, i n order that marinets .may be 
s t i l l more g l u t t e d , or i f t h a t i s not the o b j e c t , t h a t , at 
l e a s t , i s the e f f e c t , r e s u l t i n g i n low p r i c e s and r u i n o u s l y 
low wages (also see March 15th, ISSO Council r e s o l u t i o n 
advocatii^g county r e s t r i c t i o n ) . ' 
For a convincing arg-ament t h a t 'ca caniiy' underlay the 
M.F.G.B's e f f o r t s f o r .8-hours see 3. McCormick and J,£.-
vVilliams. "The Miners and the Sight-Hour day, 1865-1910". 
Economic H i s t o r y Review, Vol.12, p.222-258, 1959-1960. 
121.e.g. Monthly C i r c u l a r , October 1880. 
"•The d o c t r i n e whic'n teaches, the e n t i r e subservience of 
Labour to C a p i t a l , and t h a t the law of supply and demand 
s h a l l determine, whether the workmen s h a l l be f a i r l y f e d and 
c l o t h e d , or l i t e i ^ a i l y starved or i l l - c l o t n e d , s h a l l have at 
a l l times, my most strenuous o p p o s i t i o n . Such d o c t r i n e s 
are both p e r n i c i o u s and d e s t r u c t i v e . . " 
i25.D.M.A. Council, 24tn September 1631. • .. . 
124.e.g. Special Council Meeting on the S l i d i n g Scale, February 
28th 1332 - 2 Resolutions were passed:-
(1) "That i n our o p i n i o n , the basis of the S l i d i n g Scale 
drawn up by the Federation Board i s j u s t and ec^uitable 
and we cannot, t h e r e f o r e , o f f e r any other terms to the 
Ovrners as a means of settlement. •"• 
(2) "Should the foregoing r e s o l u t i o n be not complied '.vith, 
we recuest from.the Owners an advance of twenty per cen 
i n the :;ages of a l l men and boys, b e l i e v i n g t h a t trade 
warrant:s such an a p p l i c a t i o n . " 
and, even tne apparently m i l i t a n t r e s o l u t i o n put by Houghton-
l e - S p r i n g a t , C o u n c i l i\ieeting, 4^ay 25th 1&39. 
"That we form no more S l i d i n g Scales, u n t i l the S l i d i - i g 
Scales a t urese^it' i n f o r c e i n other c o u n t r i e s , terminate, 
and t h a t we d r a f t a r e s o l u t i o n f o r next N a t i o n a l Conference, 
s t a t i n g , t h a t any county wishing to form a S l i d i n g Scale, zr^y 
do so, but a l l must begin on one date and end on one date. 
The d u r a t i o n , and-dates of begirining and ending, be f i x e d by 
Conf erence'^. CRuled out of order)'. 
125. Council., ;;tiar.Gh,; 10 t h 1394..^ ..,. . • .. ,'. ' . . . 
1.26.L'ionthly C i r c u l a r , February 1896. 
127.c.f-S 5: B.Vi/ebb- " H i s t o r y of - Trade Unionism" Longman, 1896. 
p.560. "Laissea f a i r e , then, v/as t h e - p o l i t i c a l and s o c i a l % 
creed of the Trcide union leaders of t h i s time (1375) • up to || 
1335 they undoubtedly represented the views among the rank-and---^ 
f i l l 
128.iadrch. 1384. r i o n t h l y C i r c u l a r : Crawford, i n ' p r a i s i n g a news-
paper. :'Tne iiorthe.rn Leader", added " t h i s i s a new per^ny paper, 
r e c e n t l y issued from South Shields. i t i s e s s e n t i a l l y a 
L i b e r a l paper and as such w i l l represent the p o l i t i c a l views . ••| 
of tne great nuiaber o f our members..." | 
;| 
The L i b e r a l o p i n i o n amongst the pitmen was f u r t n e r r e f l e c t e d || 
i n the ascendancy of the "Durham Chronic*!^" over i t s r i v a l s ;| 
and i t s d e c i s i o n t o devote mora space to the D.iA.A's a f f a i r s 
i n 1672, which upped i t s c i r c u l a t i o n to 12,000 i n 1379-c.f. 
^ i i l n e : "the iiewspapers'cf I'lorthumbarland and Durham", 
p. 159-140. Franic Graham, i-iewcastle 1971- t^^e earxy years -i 
of the 20th century, when m i l i t a n t , lodges c o n s t a n t l y urged :} 
a f f i l i a t i o n -v-;ith the L.R.C., u i i s o n o f t e n repeated the warning 'i 
t n a t '=we cannot a f f o r d to ignore the g r e a t body of L i b e r a l 
Ovjinion'', w h i c h even i f biased,-had a strong element of t r u t h 
129.March 15th^ 1880, Council:(passea) 
'^That we, the miners of Durham, u n i t e ;dth the miners of North-
umberland and the o t h e r organized bodies of workmen i n the 
No r t h , to h o l d a mass meeting on the Town Moor of Nev/castle _ 
on ; / h i t Monday, i n order to advocate a p o l i c y of peace, r e -
trenchement and reform. And t h a t Mr. Gladstone be i n v i t e d to 
a t t e n d , so t h a t we may thank him f o r the l i f e - l o n g and t r a n s -
. ,.. .cendant £«rv-ic.es--Avhioii he has^ rendered.'to., the .Liberal - Gauss""-..- .-
C o u n c i l , December 15th, 1884: 
"This meeting, composed of tv/o hundred representatives and 
d i r e c t l y representing f o r t y thousand, '//orking miners, desires 
to express to tiie Rt. Hon, i V i l l i a m Swart Gladstone, i t s s i n -
cere thariks f o r the very complete and comprehensive measure 
of r e f o r m , v/hich, by i n d e f a t i g a b l e perseverance, he has been 
able to pass i n t o law and 'oy v/hich two m i l l i o n s of capable 
. and t r u s t w o r t h y c i t i z e n s have been enfranchised." 
150. C o u n c i l , February 7th 1335: 
151. c . f . records of the D.M.A. 
152.. e.g. 1890 Gala nominees included - Broadhurst and H.George 
but a l s o Gladstone and H.R.H. German Emperor. 
155-This a c t i v i s m of tne a g i t a t o r s ; v i l l be examined at consider-
able l e n g t h i n . a l a t e r work, but a t t h i s stage should be men-
t i o n e d the e f f e c t i v e work of Batey i n p a r t i c u l a r , who has been 
considerably underestimated. From 1904 he had considerable 
support i n n i s campaign f o r the Minimum Wags, doubled by ths 
f a c t t n a t ne held a s e a t on the E.C. so t h a t d i s sent vvas a l l 
the more cr u s h i j i g . 
c.r. I-'. B2;.iiyy -c H. i - ' e i i i i i ^ "Labour- ik P o l i t i c s , . iS'CO-li^Oo. 
i^ac.i9;^S. Ch.y "The j / o l i t i c s of Coal:!, p.215-2:;2. 
i54.i>ioveniber 2<Lth, 1338: Prograiiiiiis of Anaual Council: 
H a r w a l i : "The Coal O-vners o f Great S r i t a i n are t h i n k i n g of 
forrain ^ ^ s y n a i c a t e to buy up a l l the coal mines i n t h i s country, 
t h i s Council desras t h a t i t i s time steps were.taken to counter-
act any unaue a c t i o n on. t h e i r p a r t , i n s o f a r as ive the vvoryjiien 
are concerned, such as the forming of a general A s s o c i a t i o n , 
embracing a l l miners i n . the United Kingdoia". .. 
( S i g n i f i c a n t l y , the motion f a i l e d ) . 
155.Council, June 16tn 18i>2. 
l^b.Vvilson was much f r i g h t e n e d by the fi.F.G.B's m i l i t a n c y and 
bent over backwards to panic the Durham mer^  i n t o l e a v i n g i t . 
See c i r c u l a r on M.F.G.B., Dec. -yth 1SS.'2. 
157-l^ivie3d, there seemed a time v/hen the L i b e r a l Party appeared 
capable o f absorbing the Labour representatives., cf .Bealey ic 
F e l l i n g (195S) o p . c i t . 
B i l l P u r d ^ : "Arthur Henderson k the Barnard Castle E l e c t i o n 
i n 1905- Hevi^eoly. 1973j unpublished. 
i3B-j?or an an a l y s i s of the Labour Party's shortcomings, see, 
R. r i i l i b a n d "Parliamentary Socialism" George A l l e n . Unv/in 1961-
Leo P a n i t c h "Ideology and i n t e g r a t i o n " : P o l i t i c a l Studies 197j--
159-For example, there v;as i n s u r r e c t i o n from Washington Glebe i n 
1915. Fourteen b i g p i t s supported the Glebe's c i r c u l a r , w h i c h 
h o r r i f i e d the p a t r i o t i c D.w.A. agents who a v i d l y sued f o r 
peace i n the p i t s to a i d tne «var. 
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"Dar:iii.;: .Chronicle" A p r i l i^ij/i-c. 1915: 
'vVe a r e faced vvith a s i t u a t i o n w i t i i o u t i ; a r c i l l e l i n our n i s -
• t o r / . iiGver -vsre v^e s t r o n g s r i n p o i n t oi' nuiaberii (.countin-j 
our s o l a i e r and s a i l o r coiiiradas) , nev!3r d i d ' ive produce i:iore 
w e a i t n , and never d i d ive receive i n wages so S u i a l i a percen-
tage of t h a t vveaith t a a t we do to-day. Tne mineov/ners have 
grown i n t o m i l l i o n a i r e s . , . , vmiie vve^ tne producers of iveaith, 
are g r o v e l l i n g i n the g u t t e r and vegetating i n poverty... i^ /e 
submit to you t h a t there i s something r o t t e n i n our organiza-
t i o n and-machinery. Our Union basis i s that there i s a 
coranion i n t e r e s t between master and raen, and, b e l i e v i n g i n t h i s 
mutual i n t e r e s t , ;ve have been-led (by our leaders l a r g e l y ) t o 
e r e c t machinery f o r c o n c i l i a t i o n , a r b i t r a t i o n , and j o i n t 
comaiittees. There has been c o n c i l i a t i o n on our s i d e , but 
l i t t l e on the side of• the masters. That v^as because the masters 
i:neA' they had a d i f f e r e n t i n t e r e s t to us, an i n t e r e s t apart 
from and opposed to ours, and. ivhen they came to ''conciiiato'' 
v/ith us, they caine animated by s e l f i s h class i n t e r e s t s , t h i r s t y 
f o r dividends and.unaerneath t h e i r c o n c i l i a t i o n sheepskin they 
had t h e i r xtailed f i s t ready to s t r i k e and grab; and they have 
s t r u c k us so o f t e n and grabbed so much t n a t ;ve have become 
u t t e r slaves, looked upon.as.part of a p r o f i t proaucing 
machinery Fellow •Norkmen, t h i s i s no one c o l l i e r y grievance. 
The County i s s i c k and t i f e d o f t h i s J o i n t Comnitteo f a r c e , 
•.vith i t s chairaan alivays picked, or 'selected' f r o a the non-
producing c l a s s . Kie can t o l e r a t e i t no longer'. A niore 
humane system vve s h a l l have, and t h i s i s the time to s t r i K e 




are demanding a s p e c i a l Council meeting on Saturday j:4c:y 1st ^ 
1913- t^^y l i i t i s Labour Day, a f i n e "day on v/hicn to assert 
our r i g h t to a greater• r;easure of j u s t i c e . . . " 
140.D.M-A. C i r c u l a r March 19th 1921;. 
"With no money i n the i n d u s t r y , and very l i t t l e i n the various ij' 
Miners' A s s o c i a t i o n s , coupled i'.'ith the vast army of unemyioyed .| , . ' • " ii 
and under-employed, vve have got to recognize t h a t the t i d e i s ' • 
a g a i n s t us, and t h a t i t i s very d o u b t f u l vmether we could I 
s u c c e s s f u l l y c a r r y tnrough a s t r i k e . ' -
.; • ;ML. June,...lltha92a.^ 6^ ^^  ,. _ 
142.D.li.A. C i r c u l a r Dec. pOth 1921; j 
"Nobod;/- i n the past has condemned more s.trenuously the adoption | 
of D i r e c t A c t i o n t-Lethods than the Party i n question (Labour): 1 
but d i r e c t l y we a t t a i n s u f f i c i e n t v i s i o n to r e a l i z e t h a t li-e | 
can o b t a i n by p u r e l y C o n s t i t u t i o n a l [Methods the goal v;e. aim i 
if 
a t , then they (ovmers) imraediately r e a l i z e t h a t the .old methods iji 
o f p o l i t i c a l propaganda camiot be a p p l i e d . T h e i r c o n s t r u c t i v e 
p o l i c y has been weighed i n the balance and found •.•/anting, and 
they cannot a f f o r d to run the i n e v i t a b l e r i s k i n v o l v e d i n 
p u t t i n g t h e i r c o n s t r u c t i v e p o l i c y against t h a t of the Labour . 
biovement, and t r a d i n g upon the f a c t t h a t v;ages are a t lo'vv ebb, 
they appeal t o a l l t h a t i s s e l f i s h i n raani-cind, i n the hope 
t h a t by means of a smoke- cloud of l i e s and gross m i s i n t e r - I 
p r e t a t i o n they hope to achieve the end t h a t they know could j 
n o t be a t t a i n e d by clean hands." i 
145.With notable exceptions such as t i o r r i s o n , F c l l o n s b y and vVardiey. • 
1 4 4 . C i . February•24th 1925 c i r c u l a r i n p r a i s e of Labour a f t 5 r the 
1924 government, 
Vj 
145.October 24th 1925 C o u c i l j 
"...v/e deplore .the apathy and wait-to-see a t t i t u d e of our 
Agents and Executive Coirimittee i n the recent c r i s i s , and 
demand an exp l a n a t i o n of t h e i r p o s i t i o n i n not p u b l i c l y 
s u pporting. the poliC3/ of a hundred per cent o r g a n i z a t i o n and 
a l i v i n g wage f o r the miners, of A.J.Cook, Secretary of the 
• M.F.G.B. and I\iational Executive.-' Shotton.' 
January 50th 1926 Council; 
"That the Agents and Executive Comraittee be asked to r e s i g n 
- f o r ; t h e - f b l l o v v i n g . reasons.:.-^; • • 
(a) i n a b i l i t y to lead and advise. 
(b) A b a l l o t f o r a s t r i k e a t t h i s time.and i n one d i s t r i c t 
o f the Federation i s to pl a y into, the hands of the. OiiVners. 
(c) The a t t i t u d e of some of our Agents and Executive 
CoLimittee i n t h i s County i s an a t t i t u d e which c r i p p l e s and 
i n s u l t s the grand e f f o r t s of the Federation O f f i c e r s a t the 
Royal Coinniission.'* 
146. c f . J u l i a n Syinons, -The General S t r i k e " , r^art 5,Ch.7 "what 
Happened at I^ewcastle?" p. 124-152, Cresset 1957-
A.Mason,."The General S t r i k e i n the North-Easty U n i . H u l l 1970 
A.i-iason, "The i i i n e r s ' Unions of Siorthuiaberland and Durhara, 
\7ith s p e c i a l . reference to the General S t r i k e of 1926", 
Ph.D. t h e s i s , H u l l 1967, e s p e c i a l l y Ch.7 
R.Page Arnot, ."The General S t r i k e , f i a y 1926", 1926.., t h i s ed. 
1967 t i . i i e l l e y U.S.A. 
147. c f . Symons c p . c i t . , p.126; "The.D.w.A. was so l e t h a r g i c that 
i t d i d not set up a S t r i k e Conimittes of any s o r t . " 
R.Page Arnot,"The General S t r i k e i n the Korth-East", "Our 
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H i s t o r y " ^ 1^0.22 1961. 
,A.^4ason, o p . c i t . , p.455 (1967), 
"Durhaiu v/as the l a s t c o a l f i e l d to resu-iie ivork. I n f a c t a b a l l o t 
taken among the men showed a simple l a a j o r i t y i n favour of 
r e j e c t i n g the ovvners' terms. The v o t i n g was 49,217 to 40,535-
Perhaps the most s i g n i f i c a n t aspect was that out o f a iiiember-
ship of 142,405, o n l y 89,300 had voted. -The E..C. of the D-i^.A. 
used the f a i l u r e to secure the necessary two t h i r d s m a j o r i t y , 
as the l e v e r by which the 2ien were i n s t r u c t e d to v/ork, which' 
they- did-on: Koyember 50th;"'."' ; .. ': •: • • •' ". 
For A r t h u r Cook's p o p u l a r i t y one neea only l o c k to the attend-
ances a t the three meetings at which he spoke on June l o t h , 
J u l y 17th and August 14th 1926. 
I n J u l y 1926 Burnhope was the scpne of a n ' a l t e r n a t i v e ' gala, 
the o f f i c i a l s having urged an abandonment due to the s t r i k e . 
They were not i n v i t e d , and there was much i l l - f e e l i n g i n the 
county. Cook spoke, a t the meeting to some 55,000 people, ':ihG 
had brought 50 banners. 
"imagine, where i s the man today I 'don't care who he i s . . . 
c ould draw the crowds l i k e t h a t Cook could do. Imagine i n 
Durham, tramping to Burnliope anything up to t h i r t y or f o r t y 
thousand people and t h a t was t y p i c a l vmerever he went anyv/nere. 
i n the coun^." W i l l Lawther to J.F.Clarke, i n t e r v i e w puo-
l i s h e d i n "Soc. f o r the Study of Labour H i s t . " 3 u i l . l 9 , ' 6 9 p3.5 
see also "Durham Ch r o n i c l e " , Aug.14th.1926 f o r t h e i r r e p o r t . 
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"Gn caimjLy considering the i n j u s t i c e of so c i e t y to^varui. 
working man, =,ve almost tremole v/ith apprehension f o 
seuuences - tne r e t r i b u t i v e consequences to the oppresso 
-vhen the v\:orkman s n a i l become v;ise - s n a i l l e a r n h i s c:rr. 
S t r e n g t h and v a l u e ' t o t n a t s o c i e t y , v/hich'repays him \ ; i t h 
oppression ana i n j u s t i c e - w i t h i n s u l t , contumely, and scorn 
f o r a l l n i s worth, h i s labour, and h i s . forbearance toivards 
them. And y e t we are t o l d of the kindness and char i c y . of •.. 
s o c i e t y ! Aye, the kindness of the t i g e r to che lamo - of tne 
hay;k f o r the dovei Then again we are t o l d of t h e i r c:iaricy. 
Yes, they rob the l a b o u r i n g man of tne honest f r u i t s of h i s 
t o i l - o f the f a i r and j u s t revvard f o r h i s labour, - i n other 
words, they rob him of poiJinds - make him poor and depenaant, 
by t h e i r v i l e a r t s and t r i c k y p r a c t i c e s , and then r e l i e v e nim 
w i t h f a r t n i n g s , i n the s p i r i t depressing, soui-hu/tiiliauing 
shape of c h a r i t y . Curses on t h e i r c h a r i t y , i t i s d e c e i ^ f U i j 
p e r d i t i o n to t h e i r kindness, - i t i s - c r u e l . Let us have 
j u s t i c e , ;ve w a n t not t h e i r c h a r i t y . " 
"ij^iners' Advocate", Vol.5- June 134;>, p.9-
Durham pitmen d i s p l a y e d a marked v o l a t i l i t y from as e - r l y 
as the 16tn century. I n vie^; of tne monopoly combines s::em::.-
ing f r o m the days of the hostmen i t i s scarcely s u r p r i s i n g 
t h a t men who l i v e a under sucn abiecc c o n d i t i o n s should r e i i e i 
a g a i n s t an order ;vhich i n f l i c t e d upon tnem occupational 
dangers w i t h o u t precedent;- c o n t r a c t t i e v/hich relegat/:a 
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tne miners to v i r t u a l serfdom, oolstereu oy a complex of 
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c r i p p l i n g f i n e s p hara t o i l of i^censely long hours f o r botn 
men and very young boys;'^ and an infanious t r u c k systea icnown 
l o c a l l y as the 'Toinmy-Shop'.^ There had been a t r a n s i t o r y 
c o : i b i n a t i o n o f some ti/o thousand workrixen i n 1662,^ but there 
was no e f f e c t i v e union froiu the a i n e r s u n t i l the 19tn century. 
I n s t e a d , there reiiiained a populace smarting under i t s wrongs 
o c c a s i o n a l l y r i s i n g i n p r o t e s t , 7 v;hile c ontinuing to' be 
i n h e r e n t l y malevolent.^ 
I t .was i n 1310 t h a t the pitinen entered t h e i r f i r s t major 
• £tr.uggl.e...vath.-...the.. owners... . . A -megting .of c o l l i e r s resolved, 
t h a t October to r e s i s t attempts t o lengthen the bond agree-
ments and a seven week s t r i k e ensued. The pitmen staged a 
p i t i f u l r e v o l t . Since combination vvas s t i l l i l l e g a l the 
miners formed themselves i n t o confederacies by ' b r o t n e r i n g ' 
under solemn oaths o f secrecy and l o y a l t y , but the owners 
reacted w i t h a l a c r i t y . A l e g a l and moral r i g h t to crush the 
i n s u r g e n t s , and, mora' i m p o r t a n t l y d i r e c t . c o e r c i o n - w i t n no 
qualms about using i t - made, the a c t i o n of the owners akin t o 
s c u a t t i n g a pestering- f l y . . The delegates were hunted by the 
owners and m a g i s t r a t e s , a s s i s t e d by the m i l i t a r y u n t i l there 
were so many a r r e s t s t h a t some three hundred c o l l i e r s were 
imprisoned i n the Bishop of Durham's stables'when'the Duriiam 
Gaol and Rouse of C o r r e c t i o n o'verflov/ed. Durham Volunteers, 
special- constables, and tne Royal Carmathenshire M i l i t i a were 
d r a f t e d i n t o the area to defend the'owners. The st r u g g l e 
petered out w i t h the bond system remaining i n the status quo. 
Kov/ever the 1810 s t r u g g l e v/as a p o r t e n t o f things to come. 
The Northe.rn C o a l f i e l d was r a p i d l y expanding i n the e a r l y 
decades o f the i 9 t h century. A v/ave o f m i g r a t i o n v/as com-
menced \vhich kept cne area i n a s t a t e o f f l u x . Connexions 
w i t h the i n d u s t r i a l and comii;erciai centres of. Sngland vvere 
co n s o l i d a t e d and as the Durham pitmen grew i n numerical 
s t r e n g t h , so too developed an i n c r e a s i n g s e n s i t i v i t y to 
n a t i o n a l events. Tne end of i a r i n 18i!3 had ushered i n an 
u l t r a - r e a c t i o n a r y government td counteract a wave of r a d i -
c a l i s m and the c u l m i n a t i o n a t Peterloo sent ivaves i n t o the ' 
i>ior.tn--aa3t. Tension was increased i n the region by the 
.coincidence .p.f b i t t e r - . s t r i k e s from the keelmen.ana s a i l e r s , 
o f the vvear and pitmen were angered when l a i d o f f as. a r e s u l t . 
There were v;orried comia-uziications w i t h the Home Secretary, 
warning " t n a t the c i r c u l a t i o n o f the 'Black Dwarf i s very 
great among our people and t n a t i t s poison i s received -with 
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a v i d i t y . " The r e l a t i o n s between pitman and master, never 
good, were reaching a much more dangerous position-. Re-
p l a c i n g the standard grudging servitude was evolving an overt 
enrrdty (which had always'been reciprocated) towards the o-^ners 
Tne lb20s plunged B r i t a i n i n t o severe depression, p r o v i d i n g 
f u r t n e r c a l l s from the working-class f o r a m e l i o r a t i o n of t h e i r 
p o s i t i o n . The Durham pitmen i n 1825 sent out two auoeais t o 
the coalowners t o remonstrate c h i e f l y on the i n i c u i t i a s c f 
the bond."^ T h e i r requests v;ere mec a t once w i t h a series of 
rep r e s s i v e measures to r e s t r i c t f r e e speech and combination, 
backed by an excessively severe magistracy, m i l i t a r y force and 
economic p r i v a t i o n . The embryonic u i i i o n i n the county v/a^ 
smasned, though not uatil an alarmed Lord Londonderry had 
w r i t t e n to the Home Secretary, demanding troops to crush a 
movement which threatened n i s livelihoodT''' j h a t could not oe 
; I -
; I'' ; F -: 
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quashed , however, was the growing c a l l f o r change from 
pitmen, whicn tne a n t i c s of the o.vners were exacerbating 
w i t n t n a i r p e r s i s t e n t c a l l s to arm i n face of the s l i g n t j 
a i s t u r o ance. 
The fo-Llowing aecade heralded a major c r i s i s i n Engiana 
as a ;/hcle. Tne n a t i o n a l exigency was n i g h l i g h t e d i n Durhara, 
n o t so' much as a c a l l f o r p o l i t i c a l reform but "as a menacing 
r e v o l u t i o n a r y mood from tne pitmen. There was not i n 
Durhara a s i g n i f i c a n t middle-class v/hich Grey's concessions 
couid^-sa.tia.te. and hence'remove the .'£-rti.culate ^par,t of ., tna. •: 
r e f o r m i s t ' a l l i a n c e . - ^ ^ I n the Korth-£ast those i n v o l v e d i n . 
the c a l l f o r reform pursued not p o l i t i c a l i n c o r p o r a t i o n but 
r a d i c a l changes i n the d i s t r i b u t i o n of wealth. Tne spoKes-
m:en f o r the pitmen were pitmen themselves, v o i c i n g the 
grievances of t h e i r people. I f n a t i o n a l l y there e x i s t e d a ' 
r e v o l u t i o n a r y threat,"'"'^then i n Durharc the danger was doubly s o . 
Tne county drew up on two sides f a c i n g one another to d i s p l a y 
a h o s t i l i t y which had 'oeen g a t n s r i n g f o r c e f o r tne past cen-
t u r y . The Tory press of Durnam enunciated w i t h glaring-
accuracy ".. the whole elements of so c i e t y are broicen up ai^d 
a c i v i l war appears t o be on tne eve o f breaking out. The 
d i v i s i o n s bet.veeh the working and the other classes o f s o c i e t y 
are everyday becoming greater and g r e a t e r , v / h i l s t the former 
are g r a d u a l l y becoming more informed, more i j L n i t e a and. more 
determined i n t h e i r endeavours to o b t a i n what they c a l l t n e i r 
r i g h t s . These ' r i g h t s ' as they demanded, are q u i t e incom-. 
p a t i b l e w i t n the existence of t n e present government, o r the 
orssent d i s t r i b u t i o n of property, i n England; they comprehend 
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u n i v e r s a l s u f f r a g e , vote by-balxot and annuu.! parliaments, 
under which tne l i m i t e d yacnarchy of England couia not e x i s t 
a s i n g l e tweiveiAonth; - and although not openly avowed, there 
i s very widely spread an o p i n i o n i n favour of a Spencean d i v -
i s i o n of p r o p e r t y , which only r e i ^ u i r a s opportuni cy to be 
brougnt i n t o a c t i o n . I n such a s t a t e of t h i n g s , i t may be 
soon necessary f o r every man, who nas anything to defend, to 
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arm h i m s e l f i n defence of i t . . . " The coal magnates needed 
no encouragement to f i g h t but t h i s time they were chailengea 
by a m i l i t a n c y rampant throUg.hout the region. Maleficent' 
were the sentiments of a miner named L a r k i n , who announced i n 
i';ewcastle "Should not w i l l i a m the Fourth r e c o l l e c t the f a t e 
of Louis the Sixteenth? Should not a \ueen who makes h e r s e l f 
a busy int e r m e d d l i n g p o l i t i c a n r e c o l l e c t the f a t e o f Marie-
A n t o i n e t t e ? Froai t h i s hustings 1 bid-the ^^ueen of England r e -
c o l l e c t t h a t i n consequence of the oppositcn of t h a t i l l - f a t e d 
woman to the wishes.of. the people of France, a f a i r e r head than 
ever graced the shoulders of Adelaide, Ujueen of England, r o l l e d 
•upon the s c a f f o l d . "-^ ^ Again, there remains the note sent from 
a pitman v/ho the n i g n t before had. ransacked the house of the 
l o c a l viewer. 
" i was at your house l a s t neet and myed mysei very comfor-
t a b l e . Ye hey nee f a m i l y and yor j u s t won man on the c o l l i e r y . 
1 see ye hev a- greet l o t of rooms, and b i g c e l l a r s , and p l e n t y 
wine and beer i n tnem, wnich 1 got ma share on. i-ioo I now 
some a t wor c o l l i e r y t h a t as three or fewer lads and lasses 
and they l i v e i n won room not h a l f as gude as yor c e l l a r . 1 
don't pretend to now very much, but i now there shudn't be t h a f 
much d i f f e r e n c e . The cnliv place .;a can -.an to o z:.^ .veex 
ends i s the y e l hoose t:nd nev a ^ ^ i i i t . 1 dinna pretend tc/be 
a p r o f i t , but 1 now t h i s , ana l o t s c ma. marrows, na's t e , 
t n a t wes not e r s t as .ve cv/t co be. and great f i i o s o p h e r says, 
to get noledgs i s to now wes i g n e r e n t . But weve j u s t begun 
to f i n d oot, and ys maisters and owners may l u k oot, f o r yor 
not gan to get se much o yor OiVn way, vver gan to hev some" owsrs 
now. 1 d i v e n t t e l l ye ma nyem, but I war one of yer un-
welcome v i s i t o r s l a s t ne±='~° 
• ' The a f f l i c t i o n s ..of the pitmen were, voiced a t a mass meet— 
i i i g a t Black F e l l on March 12th, 1351, c e n t r i n g on issues o f 
hours and wages. L i t t l e over a week l a t e r 20,000 men ae-
manded a profound change in the bond i t s e l f . ' They refused 
to renew t h e i r c o n t r a c t s w i t h the o.vners on A p r i l 5 t h and a 
s t r i K e was i n i t i a t e d c a r r y i n g w i t h i t a pugnacity which per-
s i s t e n t l y erupted i n t o open b a t t l e . . C o l l i e r i e s v;hich con-
t i n u e d working.became the o b j e c t s of v i o l e n c e . Machinery 
was.smasn&d, corves thro^m down s h a f t s , blacklegs beaten and 
houses of c o l l i e r y owners and agents regularl?/ roboed."^" A 
g r e a t number of s p e c i a l constables were e n l i s t e d to p r o t e c t 
p r o p e r t y , ti:ie i\iorthumberland and Newcastle Yeomanry were 
c a l l e d out and a detachment of marines s a i l e d to the Tyne 
from Portsmouth v ^ i t h i n an hour of hearing of the c r i s i s to 
q u e l l any attempt a t r e v o l u t i o n . 
The r a p i d i t y w i t h ;;:hich the s t r i k e haa got under way toox 
the cv/ners o f f guard. They had no hidden stocks of cc:.i and 
buyers w i t h c o n t r a c t s were kept w a i t i n g . The violence from 
tne pitmen also haa a consicerable e f f e c t i n acvantagirig tne 
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miners against the unprepared op^:;onents. ijamage uo ./j. 
exton::i;ive and tnere' wire not snougn constables and troops to 
mount an e f f e c t i v e p r o t e c t i o n . Tne press began a camj-^.ign - \ 
smearing the " a r t f u l and designing" leaders of the miners, 
j 
but the policeman's theory was a sign o f weakness. I t was 
the r a n k - a n d - f i l e of the pitmen who were the i n s t i g a t o r s of 
the v i o l e n t a t t a c k s on p r o p e r t y . Indeed, the leadership was 
suing f o r r e g a r d . f o r order and s o b r i e t y . By June the ov/ners 
succumbed to the s t r i k e r s . The' pitmen won a 12 hour day ^ 
and. an end td. the Toimny Shop. They returned to work, l e a v i n g 
the ov/ners to s a t i s f y orders and crave revenge. The enmity.-
T 
bet'ween the two forces had ch a r a c t e r i z e d the s t r u g g l e from' 
the begirining, but what was also a c r u c i a l phenomenon was the 
f a i l u r e of the pitmen to envisage any a l t e r n a t i v e s o c i e t y to 
t h a t i n /which they l i v e d . They were c e r t a i n l y aware of t h e i r 
oppression and wanted to be b e t t e r o f f . This i n i t s e l f was 
a t h r e a t to the establishment, p a r t i c u l a r l y i n the i n t e n s i t y 
o f the clasnes, but there was l i t t l e c o n s t r u c t i v e n o t i o n from 
the pitmen. They reacted to the symotor.is, not the cujise of ' 
t n e i r maltreatment. I n s n o r t , they possessed no a l t e r n a t i v e 
s t r a t e g y f o r the establishment of a f u t u r e c-rder. I n f a i l i n g 
i n t h i s they negated t h e i r temporary v i c t o r y of June 16^)1 and 
allowed the owners time t d recover. The f o l l o w i n g year i t 
was the t u r n of. the union to be routed.-^'-' Furthermore, -the 
pitmens' leaders even a t t h i s e a r l y date were P r i m i t i v e 
i ^ e t n o d i s t s , selected a t t h i s stage f o r t h e i r t e n a c i t y , i n t e l l e d : 
and coherence. These e a r l y 'Ranters'- were a very d i f f e r e n t 
o r o o o s i t i o n to those o f the end of the century, being close to 
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t h e i r ov^ n k i n d , and seJiking i n the sect a v/ay to m o l l 
harshness cf p i t l i f e w i t h a consolatory metaphysi 
f a i t h of n e c e s s i t y became i n t e r p r e t e d as r a d i c a l i n the d i l - ; 
u t i o n . Despite the change, however, the P r i m i t i v e s s t i l l | 
possessed the. e s s e n t i a l l y P r o t e s t a n t t r a i t s o f ' c o n c i l i a t i o n , -
order and good w i l l . Thomas hepburn, the s t r i k e leader,"had 
throughout urged the men to keep the peace, but to no a v a i l . 
He never acknowledged t h a t the violence of the men could have 
e f f e c t e d any v i c t o r y f o r them. yvhatever t h e i r c o n t r i b u t i o n , 
" the e f f e c t " of the success c f the'1851" s t r i k e h o i s t e d "a wave of 
confidence to the miners' leaders. I n August of t h a t year 
• Hepburn was e l e c t e d f u l l - t i m e union organi2;er, and P r i m i o i v e 
K-etnodists e s t a b l i s h e d i n f l u e n t i a l p o s i t i o n s i n the movement.^-
To have men a t the helm who could advise t h a t "great r e s u l t s 
cannot be achieved,at once, to know how to w a i t i s the secret 
o f success",-^^ was an inauspicious way to s t a r t a year when 
the owners would leap onto the o f f e n s i v e . 
By A p r i l 1352 the owners had experience enough to r e a l i z e 
t n a t unionism was anathema. They combined to.refuse emoloy-
meni; t o any union member, and locked the p i t s . This time • 
they, were doubly prepared. The ma"5?ineswwere again summoned 
from Portsmouth, a strong f o r c e of London p o l i c e was i n t r o -
duced and a detachment of C^ ueovn's Bays came i n t o Durham. Tne 
b l a c k l e g s were armed, while squadrons of c a v a l r y scoured the 
countryside . Special Constables were sworn i n and t n i s time 
g i v e n weapons, plus i n s t r u c t i o n s to disperse any crowd c f 
s t r i k e r s . Tnis time i t was the owners who took the i n i t i a t i v e 
a g a i n s t pitmen whose leaders had made no preparations f o r a 
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; i n c e the past y e a r . They had, a number c f iaiportant 
advantages, n o t the l e a s t o f w h i c h being t h e r e v e r s a l of 
p u b l i c o p i n i o n against the pitmen since t h e previous year. 
The miners were made to a p p e a r as g r e e d i l y menacing the coal :,. 
t r a d e . ]}iow the owners enjoyed an overwhelffiingly superior F 
coercive power o l u s a moral j u s t i f i c a t i o n f o r any attacks 
they made. The pitmen, on the other hand, were f i r m l y under ]• 
the leadership of Hepburn who urged observance of the law '11 
.for f e a r . a l l . else would be . l e s t . , .-. • - • 
The ovmers were a c t i v e l y seeking an excuse t o thoroughly 
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smash the union. The press was peppered w i t h t a l e s c f out- !, 
rages engendered by the p i t m e n . A l l t h a t would be needed 
was a clash o f forces f o r which the miners could be held r e - ] 
sponsible and the owners could use a l l compulsion f o r a f i n a l ] 
showdown. The fo r c e s of c a p i t a l used every i n t i m i d a t i o n , 
fsrom f o r c e d e v i c t i o n s a t Hetton and F r i a r ' s Goose ( a t which 
there were f i e r c e r i o t s and over f o r t y a r r e s t s ) , to everyday 
harrassment of c o l l i e r s i n the s t r e e t s . The county b-'- J i i n e 
was i n a s t a t e o f v i r t u a l m i l i t a r y occupation. The miners-
p r o t e s t e d s t r o n g l y , d i v i n i n g the p l a y of the owners; 
'•While the pitmen...are q u i e t l y appealing, merely by the_Force 
o f Argument, to the candour and good sense.of t h e i r employers 
and the community a t l a r g e ; the Coal Owners, armed w i t h C i v i l 
and L ^ i i l i t a r y pov/er, -appear w i s h f u l to appeal only to the 
. Ari^;uEent of Force. To accomplish t h e i r own s i n i s t e r purposes, 
tney have employed every means,, every stratagem i n t h e i r pov/er, 
but h i t h e r t o i n v a i n - v i z . h i r i n g the Press to c i r c u l a t e 
statements wnich the l e a s t boy t h a t enters the .coal mine c a n 
Cavalry, ' 
.1.0 u 
c o n t r a d i c t - t h r e a t e n i n g to starve us'.- swearing i n o ^ e c i i 
. Constables to i n t i m i c a t e us I - c a l l i n g up tho Yeo:;:anry 
and b r i n g i n g troops, both horse and f o o t , from various partr: 
of the Kingdom, and also some Siaval f o r c e . - i n some cases 
the R i o t Act has been threatened to be read amongst us, when 
peaceably assembled to discuss our grievances! A l l -this has 
been done • w i t n a view to i n t i m i d a t e us, and, we b e l i e v e , to 
e x c i t e us to a breach of the peace; but thank God, h i t h e r t o 
wlthouT any e f f e c t , or indeed any prospect o f accomplishing 
t h e i r wicked purposes." 
The crunch came on June 11th when Nicholas F a i r l e s s , a 70 
year o l d magistrate n o t o r i o u s f o r a h i s t o r y of s t r i k e - b r e a k i n g 
a c t i v i t i e s , 2D was. accos ted " and beaten by two c o l l i e r s - . He 
d i e d from the wounds i n f l i c t e d i n the a t t a c k a f o r t n i g h t l a t e r 
T h i s was the event the owners were searching af„..r. Vvilliam 
J c b l i n g , one of the two, was arrested.and declared g u i l t y i n 
the press before h i s t r i a l . Mass a r r e s t s f o l l o w e d throughout 
the county. A s t r i k e r from Percy tiiain, Cuthbert Skipsey, 
was d e l i b e r a t e l y , shot through the head by a s p e c i a l constable 
i n e a r l y J u l y . ' The k i l l e r , vveddie, was t r i e d and sentenced 
to o n l y s i x months hard labour. The F a i r l e s s murder provided 
a j u s t i f i c a t i o n f o r a l l the a t r o c i t i e s i n f l i c t e d i n the name 
of the c a p i t a l i s t s . - The press hunmied w i t h macabre d e t a i l s on 
the t r i a l and .consequent j i b b e t i n g of J c b b l i n g . ^  The summer 
assi;oes at Durham demonstrated the bias i n the law. Hard 
labour and t r a n s p o r t a t i o n were i \ i f e . J u s t i c e Parke nanged 
two men j u s t out of t n a i r teens f o r assault on a b l a c k l e g , 
w h i l e reducing the mother * s' sentence.;from death to l i f e 
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n . The same judge t r i e d J o b o l i n g . The 
defendant claimed t h a t i t was h i s companion who had k i l l e d 
the m a g i s t r a t e . i i i s plea was accepted but i t v/as to no 
a v a i l . He was a marked man from the very begirining. 
Parke expounded the p o s i t i o n : "1 a.m a f r a i d t h a t t h i s i s one 
o f those numerous crimes which have a r i s e n out of the ex-
tensive combination amongst worl-imen, which has unhappily . 
e.xisted f o r so many years i n t h i s country - a combination 
• • a l f k r -injurious." =tQ the public'-int&re^.'ts- eind *t-o' these peTson's'.-
who are themselves concerned w i t h i t . Your connection w i t h 
t h a t body induced you to stand .by w h i l e another i n d i v i d u a l 
i n f l i c t e d the m o r t a l wounds, f o r no .reason than t h a t un- • 
fortunate'gentleman had been a c t i v e l y engaged i n endeavour-
i n g to put the combination do^ A-n""'^ ' The Combination Acts . 
had been abolished i n the t w e n t i e s , y e t J u s t i c e Parke saw 
f i t t o put on t r i a l trade unionism. I t was not the substan-
t i v e , issue of a murder t h a t v/as important, but the' movement 
v/nich had i n i a t e d the present c r i s i s . 
• J o b l i n g was sentenced to be hanged and jibbete.d. The 
g l o a t i n g of the media•continued even beyond the f i n a l e x p i r -
a t i o n . The execution took place August 5rd, a f t e r - v v h i c h 
J o b l i n g w^ as s t r i p p e d and covered i n p i t c h . The body was then 
taken under heavy m . i l i t a r y e s c o r t , from Durham to Jarrow 
Slake t a k i n g a route through many c o l l i e r y v i l l a g e s . At the 
r i v e r J o b l i n g ".. was cased i n f l a t bars of i r o n , of. 2:5 i n s . . 
i n breadth, the f e e t 'were placed i n s t i r r u p s , from v;hich a 
bar o f i r o n went up each side to the head and .ended i n a r i n ^ ^ 
by wnicn tris body v/as suiipended; a' bar iTom:"t>i-i ccilxar v^t-nt •• 
doivn ths breast, and another dovin the bacK; .there''i/si-s- also 
bars, i n the i n s i d e of the legs which coi^municated i v i t h tr.e' 
above, and cross bars a t the ankles, the knees, the t h i g h s , 
the breast and shoulders; the hands were hung by the s i d e , 
and covered w i t h p i t c h ; and the face v/as p i t c h e d and covered 
w i t h a v/hite grave cloth."28 There i t was hung, s i x t e e n f e e t , 
above the water, u n t i l soiaecne s t o l e the body i n e a r l y Sep-
tember -, • TisM-ng, in-cideh-tsl-ly,- -an au te'ina t i c ^seh t.ene-e - of - •trans^ 
p o r t a t i o n . 
That organ of the coal-iaagnates, the "Durham County 
A d v e r t i s e r " \,vas ominous indeed; "The t r i a l s i n our C r i i n i n a i . 
Court l a s t vieelc - and the d r e a d f u l spectacle o f the body o f 
J o b l i n g , £'lr. F a i r l e s s ' s murderer, now e x r i i b i t s - f l u t t e r i n g 
i n the wind,, and the h o r r i d sound of the i r o n f e t t e r s clanking 
i n the ear of the passenger - n a t u r a l l y draw a t t e n t i o n to the 
cause of these enormities whicri have taken place i n t h i s 
d i s t r i c t ; and induce the inquiry,'whether anything can be done-
t o prevent then i n the f u t u r e ? Mr. J u s t i c e Parke j u s t l y 
t r a ced the o r i g i n of the outrages, out of vihich t h i s crime has 
flov/ed, to the r e p e a l , some years.back, of the combination 
laws. This v/as a f a v o u r i t e measure o f the L i b e r a l s : the 
Tory m i n i s t r y f e l l i n v;ith i t , to o b l i g e Mr,.aume; and, l i k e 
most experiments i n the same l i n e of p o l i c y i t has miserably 
f a i l e d . 'vi/hat was intended f o r the b e n e f i t of the vvork'nen • 
nas phrased t h e i r curse; the honest i n d u s t r i o u s o p e r a t i v e , 
has been l e d i n t o p r a c t i s e s , which he must have r e v o l t e d from; 
he has been tne t o o l and the slave of the- designing and . 
i n t r i g u i n g demagogue i n huncle l l f e i and has been l e d , step i 
by step, frdrr. the bare a s s e r t i o n of h i s own r i g n t s , to the ; 
. cotuaission of crimes of every scale o f enormity. I t i s a ' | 
t r u t h onat more outrages have been coLomitted, and more murders ji 
li 
have been pe r p e t r a t e d ; by the workmen of England sines the I 
r e p e a l of the combination laws, than y/as ever before knoivn | 
to s t a i n the character .of the same class of people; and, a f t e r \ 
ij 
a l l , they have not a t t a i n e d t h e i r ends."29 The.oivne.rs ware | 
T i o v r b r i n g i n g the •aispii't'e to a cli'sax,' v i c t i m i z i n g l e f t r i g h t 
and c e n t r e , stocking the p i t s v/ith b l a c k l e g s , and c o n t i n u i n g ': 
widespread e v i c t i o n s . They d e l i g h t e d i n absolute coercion | . I 
coupled w i t h a moral l e g i t i m a c y to stamp out trade unionism. • ji 
\ 
Could they not p o i n t to i t s ay;esome r e s u l t s ? Tne pitmen 1| 
r e t u r n e d to v/ork (v;here i t was a v a i l a b l e ) a t the end o f the [, 
month, bulldozed i n t o suomission. A l l along tne route i 
blazed the lesson of W i l l i a m J c b l i n g " . . . a t once smear, t h r e a t \ • ... , I 
and s a l u t a r y example. I f the great idea behind the union p 
was to be burned out then.there v/as no b e t t e r way to do i t p I 
tnrougn a f i g u r e wnich would s t r i k e f e a r and t e r r o r i n t o tne i 
i! 
h e a r t s and minds of a l l who passed by, a l l who read and heara f' 
o f i t . That was why J o b l i n g ' s body, pinioned- i n iron,Was 
hung higher tnan Harman's over the great water wastes of the ; 
Slake: as an instrument of murder, the v i c t i m being an idea.'OO;! 
1852 ended v;ith the pitmen i n the status quo ante, weighed |r 
dovin under the bond, i t s attendant f i n e s , and no unionism: 
The i r o n y of the year had been the attempts by the miners to 
keep the peace. Their 'Ranter' leaders nad iiuplored unem to 
be law-abiding, yet had f a i l e d to recognize the way i n v;hicn 
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tna owners stacked the iavi against t n e i r employees. The 
c o l l i e r s i n r e t a i n i n g order allovved the c a p i t a l i s t class to 
h i t a t them w i t h a l a c r i t y . The v i o l e n c e of 1832 stem^ied 
c h i e f l y from tne one side. The t w i s t was t h a t having been 
crushed by the d i r e c t a c t i o n of the Oivners, the pitmen acc-
epted the contemporary o p i n i o n t h a t i t was violence from 
themselves v/hich had doo.med them to f a i l u r e . Such an i n t e r -
.. pre.tation meant t h a t the pitmen shelved f o r c e as a v/eapon • . • 
v i r t u a l l y permanently. From 1832 the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of the 
s t r u g g l e s of the Durham miners has been a marked a n t i p a t h y 
to;vards compulsion. i n t u r n , such an explanation c o n s o l i -
dated as leaders the P r i m i t i v e Methodists v;ho, however 
m i l i t a n t i n o r a t o r y , were advocates o f abiding the law o f 
the l a n d . ? 
The defeat o f 1S32 d i d n o t h i n g to improve r e l a t i o n s betv;een \ 
\ 
.master ana man. Nor d i d the owners make any^^attempt at \ 
a m e l i o r a t i o n , r a t h e r aggravating the running.sore by pursuing j 
a., s e r i e s of wage reductions against the d i s p i r i t e d pitmen. The j 
c o l l i e r s accuiesced t e m p o r a r i l y , but were a c u t e l y conscious ' 
of tne i n j u s t i c e s done to them. They began to look around 
f o r an a l t e r n a t i v e approach to b e t t e r c o n d i t i o n s . Some 
miners took to P r i m i t i v e Methodism i n these years, but i t y/as 
a contending v a r i a n t . The sect gained much respect, due to : 
i t s e a r l y leadership and i t s apparently v e r i f i e d p r e d i c t i o n i 
t n a t v i o l e n c e would always f a i l i n a s t r i k e , but the pitmen 
;vno took up i t s banner d i d not shed t h e i r aggressive c a l l s 
f o r a b e t t e r l i f e . The new P r i m i t i v e f-ietnodists demanded i 
j u s t i c e f o r the oitmen, but t h i s was to be achieved by a .socer i 
i ! I 
trade anionisia. At the sa;Y;e- tirr-e; many c c i l i e r s began, to 
f t f i i t'tri e/:icrac:8 of Cri a r t i s n c.'i i t Zj^a to the :;Grt:^ -£asr:, 
o f t e n b r i n g i n g a coherence to the m i l i t a n c y of' the, rank-and- ' ) 
f i l e . Towards the end of the 1850's Durham became an a c t i v e 
"1 
centre f o r p h y s i c a l f o r c e Chartism.^ The u l t r a - l e f t Harney 
y.> 
came North i n 1859 to f i n d l-iewcastle r i p e f o r propaganaa.'^ 
Whatever was the c o n t r i b u t i o n o f the ' s h o p o c r a c y ' i t was 
the surrounding p i t v i l l a g e s which supplied the fodder, and ._ 
b i t e ' to make the "region feared n a t i o h d l l y . ' ^ - Chairtist 
-.1 
meetings became t y p i f i e d w i t h slogans l i k e ; "he t h a t hath no-
sword, l e t him s e l l h i s s h i r t , and buy one" and such e>±ior-
'ii 
t a t i c n s were putv.into p r a c t i s e at w i n l a t o n where v/orkers 
s t a r t e d to manufacture arms.55 I n J u l y 1859 the-high-point 
was reached f o r l o c a l m i l i t a n t C h a r t i s t s . The c a l l f o r a 
N a t i o n a l S t r i k e , was answered i n the l o c a l , c o l l i e r y v i l l a g e s . 
where "the s t r i k e was almost t o t a l , an estimated nine-tenths-
1 of the miners coming o u t , " ^ ^ while there v;ere r i o t s , a n d 
near riots>.° i n Newcastle and Sunderland. The m i l i t a n t jl 
p o l i t i c s of the C o a l f i e l d became r e f l e c t e d i n the Journal 
"Northern L i b e r a t o r " , the most, extreme of the C h a r t i s t p u b l i - ] 
cations, 5 9 which managed a d i s t r i b u t i o n throughout the region. 
Hovvever, i n arguing t h a t p h y s i c a l f o r c e Chartism gained a || 
considerable backing.from Durham pitmen i t i s necessary to 
• • E 
c l o s e l y examine the c o n t r a d i c t i o n s v / i t h i n Chartism i t s e l f , . 1 
v;hich were undoubtedly introduced i n t o the region m view l| 
of t h e i r c e n t r a l i t y i n the movement. The problem w i t h 
Chartism was t h a t , i n u n i t i n g divergent groups, i t entailed a 
ti s t r e a k of sectarianism which was' to c o n t r i b u t e im-iiensely to ;i 
i t s d o w i i f a l l . the p o l i t i c a l philosophy of Chartism, ensnrined 
i n the Charter, v,ras a t h i n g r a t n e r d i f f e r e n t from the r e a l i t y 
o f .the s o c i a l sioyement. The programme had been devised 
p r i n c i p a l l y by liVilliam L o v e t t , the leader of tne 'moral* 
f o r c e s e c t i o n . S s p e c i a l l y s i g n i f i c a n t i s t h a t , given the 
p e c u l i a r outlook and i n t e l l e c t u a l s t a t u r e of the Durham 
P r i m i t i v e H'iethodists, t h i s o u t l i n e v/ould appeal p a r t i c u l a r l y 
t o t h a t group of North^Easterners v;ho found i n i t a marked 
Gohgruity .y;lth t h e i r world-view;. • Indeed' Ldvett's" preface 
could have been the v;ork o f the Ranters; 
"Being desirous of e x e r t i n g the humble a b i l i t i e s God has given 
us towards p r o c u r i n g f o r our br e t h r e n e q u a l i t y of p o l i t i c a l 
r i g h . t s , and p l a c i n g them i n such a s o c i a l c o n d i t i o n as s h a l l 
best develop and preserve a l l t h e i r f a c u l t i e s , p h y s i c a l , moral, 
and i n t e l l e c t u a l , we have presumed to put f o r t h the f o l l o w i n g -
pages f o r t h e i r c o n s i d e r a t i o n — B e l i e v i n g t h a t the proposed 
act o f par l i a m e n t , e n t i t l e d 'The People's Charter', i s c a l -
ji 
c u l a t e d t o secure to a l l classes of s o c i e t y t h e i r j u s t share { 
of p o l i t i c a l power, and forming one o f the most imoortant .ii . J 
steps to a l l s o c i a l imorovement, we are desirous of .seeing the !| 
energies of a l l p e a c e f u l l y concentrated to cause t h a t measure 1 
to be enacted as one of the lav.'s o f our country."-0 
i t i s scarcely s-urprising to read o f P r i m i t i v e t4ethodists 
l e n d i n g support to the C h a r t i s t s i n vie-// of such an a r t i c -
u l a t i o n . But the c r u c i a l p o i n t i s t h a t t h i s support was 
q u a l i t a t i v e l y d i f f e r e n t from t h a t volunteered by the grass-
r o o t s pitman. At t h i s l e v e l the appeal of Chartism v/as not 
as a p o l i t i c a l programme, bat as a s o c i a l movement which 
p e r s o n i f i e d svsryday grievances. I t wa:i the revoiutLohary ; 
i! I 
iiiood t h a t Iliade Charti^iii: a danger, not the p a r t i c u l a r de:Sc.nds 
of the Charter.• The appeal of Chartism to the pitman was I 
• * • \ not; tne nooe f o r a vote, but tnat tne wor:iing man couia grasp 
what was h i s due. This was the essence of the C h a r t i s t 
movement, a groping towards an a t t a c k on c a p i t a l i s t s o c i e t y . | 
l i e r e i n l a y i t s danger and the reason why; "not a s i n g l e .. 
a r t i c l e of C h a r t i s t p o l i c y had the ..remotest, chance .of be&oming 
law u n t i l - the movement had expired. I t was o n l y when 
Chartism had ceased to be a name o f t e r r o r t h a t the process | 
of g i v i n g e f f e c t to i t s programme was taken up by the middle- | 
class Parliaments of the l a t e r V i c t o r i a n age.""" I t was the 
i n t e n t i o n of Chartism t h a t threatened the s o c i a l order. i t || 
lay- in. the working-man who acted against h i s superiors i n a |^ 
c a l l f o r fundamental changes. ~- . [H 
Chartism v/as to ;oeter out i n the North-East i n the eari3'-
1840'3 f o l l c / i n g d i s a s t e r s on a n a t i o n a l l e v e l , but the 
y. 1 ought to add hare t h a t though i m p l i c i t i n my account i s 
the n o t i o n t n a t f o r c e was e s s e n t i a l i f the C h a r t i s t s intended 
i n t r o d u c i n g fundamental changes, 1 f i n d myself i n considerable il 
agreement w i t h R.Chailinor's observation on the twi n paths 01 
'moral'+ 'physlco.l' f o r c e Chartism; "Both these -tendencies r e - Sf 
presented a dead-end simply because,given the c o n d i t i o n s then 
p r e v a i l i n g , t h e r e was no .way forward.. To p e t i t i o n Parliament |(' 
proved to be f u t i l e . I t was done on three occasions-1359^1342+ " 
lS48-and each time the Coramons threw out the p e t i t i o n s by large 
m a j o r i t i e s . Y e t , i f t h a t vvas a waste of time,then the o n l y othi=r| 
course of a c t i o n would r e s u l t i n a waste of l i v e s . The army | 
p r u d e n t l y provided a d i s p l a y of i t s s o p h i s t i c a t e d hardv/are to 
dampen the ardour of the r e v o l u t i o n a r i e s - f g i v e them some idea cf 
the bloodbath t n a t would await them." 
R.Chailinor,"The Rise of the Bureaucracy", " I n t e r n a t i o n a l 
S o c i alism" June/July 1971 (43) p.16. 
f o r m a l dvandling i n face of goverr-Lmontal repression d i d not 
e x t i n g u i s h the in f i u - i n c e of the movement. Right up to the .! 
1844 dispute can be se=n the confused and o f t e n c o n t r a d i c t o r y 
St-' imulus of C h i i r t i s t ideas. I t was l a r g e l y from the C h a r t i s t j 
•movement t h a t the f i r s t n a t i o n a l miners' union (the i i i n i n g ' ? 
A s s o c i a t i o n ) gestated, c a r r y r n g a membership of up-;.'ards of {•: 
100,000 and having i t s . b a s t i o n i n the Durham c o a l f i e l d . 
Formed i n Wakefield i n 1341 the a s s o c i a t i o n mushroomed r a p i d l y . | 
Connexions w i t h Cnartism'assistea a n a t i o n a l d'eve'lopm'ent and ^ 
p a r t i c u l a r l y important were the m i l i t a n t C h a r t i s t s Roberts, 
the miners' a t t o r n e y and M a r t i n Jude, the fo-ander of the 
o r g a n i z a t i o n who l i v e d i n ^lewcastle. The Durham c o l l i e r s f 
• r a p i d l y r a i s e d £500 f o r the law fund of the A s s o c i a t i o n but 
the t h r u s t of the union was to a t t a c k ' t h e established order. 
!! 
The enthusiasm f o r an improved l i v e l i h o o d enunciated i n a con- | 
federacy of C h a r t i s t i n f l u e n c e s roused the pitmen to regain \ 
a former m i l i t a n c y . I 
The opening years of the 1840's evidenced a menacing | 
h o s t i l i t y i n the' county. The Royal Commission of 1642 ob- | 
served the opprobrium of the pitmen, remarking t h a t they; . I 
" y ; i l l s t e a l any l i t t l e t h i n g they can l a y hands upon. 
e s p e c i a l l y i f i t belongs to the ov/ner or master.""^1? i-ianagers [ 
spoKen to noted t h a t ; "the C h a r t i s t s nave given a great deal s 
of t r o u b l e " , " and the i n v e s t i g a t o r s themselves could' not avoid 
a conclusion c e n t r i n g o-n the mood of d i s t r u s t f u l animosity; 
"A prominent f e a t u r e i n h i s (pitman's) character i s jealousy 
of h i s s u p e r i o r s , and deep-rooted suspicion of h i s employers. 




l i s h e d by experience, t n a t h i s masper dan hc-ve no desire'•to ' 
b e n e f i t him; and. any expression of .such' a wish appe:irs to him 
as the mere forerunner and disguise of an unpalatable propo-
s i t i o n . I f then t h e i r suspicions of . tne motives of t h e i r 
employers we.re deeply found, assuredly i t was but a -step f u r -
t h e r when t h e i r doubts of the oensvolent objects of the 
Conii':iis s i oners grew almost i n t o c e r t a i n t i e s of u n b e l i e f . I n I 
the ideas of some, the r u l e r s of . the land v/ould....never haye .. 
c o n t r i v e d a; m:i3siori' to t h e i r Colonies,. and' an examination' '[ 
i n t o the minutest p a r t i c u l a r s of t h e i r labour and t h e i r gains, [ 
w i t h o u t a view t o the i m p o s i t i o n o f a tax upon t h e i r , re source s;;| 
and they -were determined t h a t they themselves would a f f o r d 
no f a c i l i t i e s and no i n f o r m a t i o n t h a t would conduce to t h e i r , 
ovifn detriment. . Even where evidence could a t l a s t be e l i c i t e d . 
f r o m them, i t was so i n t e r m i n g l e d w i t h extraneous remarks, I 
explanatory of t h e i r opinions upon p o l i t i c s and p u b l i c and 
p r i v a t e a f f a i r s , f o r e i g n to the questions addressed to them, 
t h a t i t was e s s e n t i a l t h a t a lar g e o o r t i o n o f i t should be \ 
i 
' l a i d , out' by a. process analagous to t h e i r OY.TA'separation."-"-^ [ 
The l i n e s were drav;n i n Durham provoked by the- C h a r t i s t I' 
experience and stimulated"by the" oppressive c o n d i t i o n s a t the 
c o l l i e r i e s . . 
The c r i s i s ended i i i 1344. Against the wishes o f . tne 
le a d e r s h i p of the A s s o c i a t i o n , who feared f o r the' s u r v i v a l of 
the union,46 the l^orthumberland and Durham pitmen plummed f o r 
a c t i o n . They, could no longer be held i n r e s t r a i n t . The 
c o n t r a c t s were withdrawn on the 5th of A p r i l , to which the 
ovrners r e p l i e d by withdrawing the horses from the p i t s and 
r:\::LlijZ- o f stocks o f coal wnich could ho :;old at a r t i f i c i a l l y 
i n f l a t e d p r i c e s - i n such a-way that; some owners c o u l d ' a c t u a l l y 
b e n e f i t from a s t r i k e . - ' ^ The pitmen were cut f o r eignteen ,• 
weeks,eventually compelled to r e t u r n by sheer want, under 
v/orse terms than they had begun w i t h , the owners having de-
manded wage reductions• find s t r i c t e r c onditions s h o r t l y a f t e r 
the dispute commenced. There were mass e v i c t i o n s , blaci^legs 
imported from as f a r as" I r e l a n d and r e f u s a l s to grant "parish' ' 
• r e l i e f to the f a m i l i e s of s t r i k e r s , i n the armoury o f the 
owners. Londonderry's extreme a c t i o n epitomized the stance 
of the coal magnates.- I n answer to the " i n t i m i d a t i o n o f -
such at t a c k s the pitmen were astoundlngly .quiescent. They, 
had learned the lesson of 1832 and both groups of spokesmen 
urged observance of. order. . .The P r i m i t i v e s because o f i t s 
moral correctness, and -fne C h a r t i s t s as i t would give t'ne 
ov/ners an excuse to use the army to smash the union. W.P. 
Roberts; '^ made an eloquent appeal f o r non-violence. he said 
the owners had r e s o r t e d to mass e v i c t i o n s f o r t-vvo reasons: 
f i r s t i n an attempt to coerce the s t r i k e r s i n t o submission 
and, second, t o provoke disturbances. This would give tnem 
a. j u s t i f i c a t i o n to use the troops. The master-would be 
d e l i g h t e d to employ savage r e p r e s s i o n , slaughtering many and 
g e t t i n g others transported."-9 I n t a k i n g such, a p o s i t i o n 
from n e c e s s i t y , the r a d i c a l leadership, b o l s t e r e d -the s t r o n g -
h o l d o f the P r i m i t i v e h e t h o d i s t s ' l e a d e r s h i : j v/hich wa :5 
p a r t i c u l a r l y to the f o r e i n Durham.5*^ The c o l l i e r s were 
constrained to s t o i c a l l y bear the brunt of the masters' 
aggression. The l a t t e r strove to f i n d a l e g i t i m a t e reason ; 
to permit them undertaking mass a r r e s t s , the standard tack 
being to accuse the pitmen i n the' press and i n the process - , 
to undermine the r e a l enemy, trade unionism. • Threats i n -the 
v e i n o f A p r i l 19th were the order of the day. "The ' s t r i k e ' \ 
o f the -oitmen s t i l l e x i s t s , and v i o l e n c e and i n t i m i d a t i o n I 
continue to c h a r a c t e r i z e the proceedings of the deluded men. 
Everywhe.re-we. hear of p a r t i e s being desirous..of. going ,t.p.- w.ork,, 
who are prevented by a-dread bf the "violence' of the 'unionists. 
But t h i s carmot be p e r m i t t e d any longer. I n a i d o f the c i v i l 
power the m i l i t a r y has been c a l l e d i n . • Tv/o troops of o 
c a v a l r y are already i n t h i s c i t y : w h i l s t a p a r t y o f s o l d i e r s 
and a detachment of i n f a n t r y are stationed' at South h e t t o n , 
and reinforcements are expected which w i l l be placed i n 
s i t u a t i o n s where t h e i r services are l i k e l y to be r e q u i r e d . 
. . . ! As tne dispute lengthened i n t o monti'is the ho l d of the \ 
I 
P r i m i t i v e Metnodists was i n c r e a s i n g l y e s t a b l i s h e d . The l u l l | 
i n C'nartism since 1S41 had given the r e l i g i o u s f u r t h e r 
c r e d i b i l i t y as le a d e r s , added to which was the undoubted 
r a d i c a l stance of the 'Ranters'. The pitmen.in 1844 e v i -
denced a confused amalgam of sympathy to m i l i t a n t Chartism 
o s c i l l a t i n g to' the prudence of the P r i m i t i v e Metnodists.-
The Durham leadership was s t e a d f a s t l y urging an observance 
of law v;hile tne owners a c t i v e l y advanced against the pitmen. 
They "manifested great a n x i e t y , from the very o u t s e t , to 
conduct the contest i n peace and good order, and w i t h a view 
t o c a r r y i n g out t'nis p l a n , tney l o s t no opportuyiity of 
b r i n g i n g tne importance of proper conduct before t;v- men' 
aggression. The l a t t e r strove to f i n d a l e g i t i m a t e reason I 
•J J 
to p e r m i t them undertc.king mo.ss a r r e s t s , t>:e standj;.rd tack ] 
being to accuse the pitmen i n the press and i n the process j 
to undermine the r e a l enemy, trade unionism. Threats i n the i 
v e i n of A p r i l 19th were the order of the day.'' '"The ' s t r i k e ' ||| 
of the pitme-n s t i l l e x i s t s , and v i o l e n c e and i n t i - m i d a t i o n 
continue to c h a r a c t e r i z e the proceedings of the; deluded men... 
Every^vhere we hear of p a r t i e s being desirous of going to' work, 
who are prevente.d .by a dread of the violence of the u n i o n i s t s . 
But t h i s cannot be p e r m i t t e d any longer. 1-n a i d o f the c i v i l 
pov/er the m i l i t a r y has been c a l l e d i n . Tv;6 troops of 
cav a l r y - a r e - a l r e a d y i n t n i s c i t y ; w h i l s t a p a r t y of s o l d i e r s .( 
and a detachment o f i n f a z i t r y are s t a t i o n e d a t South Ret ton, 
and r e r n f or cements are expected which v / i l l be placed i n 
s i t u a t i o n s vvhere t h e i r services are l i k e l y to be requ"'red. "^ -^  'V 
As tne dispute lengthened i n t o months the. h o l d of the !|1 I f P r i m i t i v e [Methodists was i n c r e a s i n g l y e s t a b l i s h e d . The l u l l ||:|;', 
i n Cnartism since 1841 had given the reli.gious .further jfl 
c r e d i b i l i t y as le a d e r s , added to which was the undoubted [[{ 
r a d i c a l . stance of.- the ' Ranters'.. 'The" pi.tmsn i n io44 e v i -
denced a confused amalgam of sympathy to m i l i t a n t Chartism 
o s c i l l a t i n g to. the prudence of the P r i m i t i v e Methodists.-
The Durham leadership v/as s t e a d f a s t l y urging an observance j 
of law w h i l e tne owners a c t i v e l y advanced agai.nst the pitmen- . ^ j 
rJ 
They "manifested great a n x i e t y , from the very o u t s e t , to 
conduct the contest i n peace and good order, and w i t n a view 1 
t o c a r r y i n g out t h i s p l a n , they l o s t no o p p o r t u n i t y of j j j 
i j 
bringi'xig tne importance of proper conduct before th:; men' ij • 
!!r 
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Wiienevijr tney were assembled togetn^r l a anyt;'ii;Ag l i k e 
numbers. ^vitn tnem, i t nad t o be a f a i r scand-up b a t t l e 
between i-iignt ana Right and tney wanted no desperate or 
v i o l e n t conduct on tne p a r t of the men as a u x i l i a r i e s i n Lne 
s t r u g g l e .,"5-^  This was the most, prominent c n a r a c t e r i s t i c of 
the Ranters i n 1844, the apparent c o n t r a d i c t i o n i n t h e i r 
m i l i t a n t demand f o r j u s t i c e and t h e i r constant r e f u s a l to 
adopt, f o r c e as a, useful, t a c t i c . . The r e s u l t of t h e i r b e l i e f 
i n s o b r i e t y was the same as the r a t i o n a l e of Roberts. had 
the law been f l a g r a n t l y broken the a u t h o r i t i e s , a c t i n g o v e r t l y 
i n the i n t e r e s t s of the owners, would have smasned the union. 
The c o l l i e r s were caught i n a c l e f t s t i c k . As things turr:ed 
o u t , the i n s i s t e n c e on peace inerely prolonged the AssociaticrJs 
e x i s t e n c e u n t i l 1843. Vvhatever the sincere pleas of the 
u n i o n leadership i n Durham, the managers' press scapegoated 
the A s s o c i a t i o n by r e v i v i n g the C h a r t i s t l i n k s , " i ^ r . 
Richardson does not deny that, the a g i t a t o r s ^of. the s t r i k e are 
J 
a l l avowed Ch a r t i s t s , , but he 'assures us' t n a t 'not one o f 
the leaders., or a t l e a s t the o f f i c e r s , are allowed to i n t e r -
mix C h a r t i s t , iiTnig, Tory, or any othe'r p o l i t i c a l - p r i n c i p l e s 
whatever, w i t h t h e i r advocacy of the r i g h t s of tne Assoc-
iation'...We need no b e t t e r proof of the movement "being i n 
connection w i t h Chartism, than the f a c t of i t s being pro-
moted by sucn men as Beasley, Daniels, Roberts, Byrne; and 
the whole t r i b e o f C h a r t i s t o r a t o r s , and C h a r t i s t conspirators, 
i n t h i s d i s t r i c t . " 5 5 A l l t-espectable opinion was f e a r f u l 
of the C h a r t i s t s , hence t'ne owners' a c t i v i t i e s rscsivea l i t t l e 
c r i t i c i s m . 5 -
For tn^i ov/nirs i t v;as =.n ^ asy task to f i n d excussi tc 
c.uell th^; s t r i k e r s . - Tner^: c i r t a i n i y \7ere amongst thi; p i t -
;:]en some r e v o l u t i o n a r y elements,^> tnough tne m a j o r i t y v/ere j 
s t r i v i i - i g f o r a s t r u c t u r e d ideology where none was a v a i l a b l e . 
Ciiarles Carr o f - S e a n i l l reported t h a t throughout the c r i s i s . i 
the c o l l i e r s - were swayed by C h a r t i s t . l i t e r a t u r e , to the ... ; 
d e t r i m e n t of the firm'.s l i b r a r y , which; " f e l l p f f a t l e a s t i 
t'.velve .months- before the s t r i k e , ' when the-men' s minds g o t ' ' ! 
f i l l e d . w i t h what they were to l d . b y t h e i r - l e a d e r s . Tney i 
then read nothing but the Miners' Jou r n a l and the'^dinars' ' • 
Advocate and tne C h a r t i s t papers, such as the Northern Star.' 
' The l i b r a r y remains s t i l l , but i s l i t t l e used..'."56 - - ' '; 
P r i m i t i v e Methodists w i t h o u t doubt took a.prominent r o l e i n 
i 
a r t i c u l a t i n g the d i s s e n t of the pitmen. Members of the. sect 
had much sympathy w i t h the C h a r t i s t philosophy, even t c the 
e x t e n t o f one preacher a t Sarsdon and Backworth p i t s reading, 
the 'horthern Star' to h i s congregation. The drav/back was 
t h a t the Ra'nters ivo'uld rarel-y sq-jare t h e i r i d e a l s w i t h 
m i l i t a n t a c t i o n against the o'.yners. Tneir v e r s i o n of P r o t -
estantism-in-1844'had mudh' i n :•" comiiion w i t h Charti^sm but 
i t v/as p e c u l i a r l y L'utheran i n i t s s t r e s s on s t i c k i n g to the 
judicial-.-.order3;-- This stance took much of the b i t e out of 
the. movement. I^evertneless, i t d i d n ot prevent the 
P r i m i t i v e s c o - o r d i n a t i n g w i t h the le s s v o c i f e r o u s C n a r t i s t s , 
so achieving a s i t u a t i o n i n 1844 i n wnich; "The people were 
e n t i r e l y under the i n f l u e n c e of C h a r t i s t leaders, delegates 
from tne ' C o l l i e r s ' Union', and t n e i r l o c a l preachers, 
c n i e f l y o f the ir ' r i m i t i v a iKiethodists.^O? Again the Ra: 
were accused as tne -worst a g i t a t o r s " i n Soutn-^Vest Durham,^' 
and Dhe manager of Seaton Delaval pointed to t:;e extremes 
to v/hich the sect could adapt t n s i r r e l i g i o n to coincide w i t : 
abuse of blacklegs.59 
The dispute, of 1344 marked the culmination, of the' a n t i - -. • 
pathy between master and man i n tne county.- -The ovrners had 
commenced, the a f f a i r w i t h a c l e a r view of t h e i r opponent and 
no scruples about ma r s h a l l i n g bpth'.leg.ai '.'and.'illegal- f o r c e 
t o overcome.. .The enmity had.been returned, i-n-equal-measure 
by the pitmen, but i n c r u c i a l respects, the miners began a t a 
dissidvantage. ' ['^liii-tancy had achieved a peak and there was 
• l i t t l e danger .o.f ..breaks-in the ranks,-. b u t there -were' grave -• 
shortcomings i n tne miners' conception of the s t r u g g l e . For 
a s t a r t , tney f i r m l y adhered to the viev/ t h a t -any form of 
v i o l e n c e v/ould end i n t h e i r sure defeat (though t h e i r hatred 
f o r b lacklegs even transcended t h e i r peaceful r e s o l u t i o n s ) . 
This was i n ' f a c e of tne standard i n f l i c t i o n ' o f i n s t i t u t i o n a l -
i z e d v i o l e n c e from the o^^rners. . The pitmen i n r e j e c t i n g a l l 
compulsion took an immediately defensive p o s i t i o n i n a 
.hopelessly u p h i l l .struggle against immensely-wealthy -
opponents who were f a r removed from the r e a l i t i e s of p o s s i b l e 
s t a r v a t i o n . Furthermore, although amongst the c o l l i e r s ther? 
were men of f o r e s i g h t who envisaged an a l t e r n a t i v e to the 
system under which they were yoked, the most prominent 
i d e o l o g i e s were those c a l l i n g f o r j u s t i c e to the pitman. 
This group was p a r t i c u l a r l y a r t i c u l a t e d by the r a d i c a l P r i m i -
t i v e i i e t n o d i s t s whos.e views coincided considerably w i t h those 
of the 'moral' f o r c e C h a r t i s t s . • This c a l l f o r j u s t i c e ' v/as a 
pxea I or a mc t a p n y s i c a l Utopia, q u i t e rer/ioved fro;.; th-^ :: f a c t s 
o f c o a l economics. A l l would be w e l l , according to t h i s 
creed, when the t y r r i n i c a l owner was brought to a Godly 
s t a t e . There was conceived no n o t i o n of 'inherent c o n f l i c t 
between'wage- labour and c a p i t a l . - Oh the c o n t r a r y , the 
••'Miners' Advocate', perhaps the most s t r i k i n g i l l u s t r a t i o n 
o f -this coalescence of m i l i t a n t trade unionism and c a p i t a l i s t 
hegemony, encouraged a p o l i c y of • i n d u s t r i a l -action which 
-would, work w i t h i n the boundaries of tive status quo. There-
was no searching f o r a f i g h t when i t implored;"our employers, 
( t o ) .. .examine our p r i n c i p l e s . , Ask v;hat i t i s t h a t has .re-
duced-, y o u r - p r o f i t s and our-labour? - ^ie say over-production ' 
and c o m p e t i t i o n . Vi/hen we vvorked l e s s hours we were b e t t e r 
p a i d , and we are .certain t n a t your p r o f i t s were greater. 
A i d us to p r o t e c t your c a p i t a l and ours from the i n e v i t a b l e 
r u i n which must succeed the present s t a t e of things i f they 
be not a l t e r e d . We wish to be at peace w i t h you; but there -
cannot be peace or happiness where men and masters are at con-
t i n u a l variance. we are not so i g n o r a n t as to believe t h a t 
he v^ho s i n k s - h i s c a p i t a l - should-not be remunerated. 'vve' 
t h i n k he should.. But while we admit t h i s , we claim the ssme 
p r o t e c t i o n f o r our c a p i t a l , namely, our labour. • Do not then 
o f f e r any o b s t r u c t i o n to our simple plan of a m e l i o r a t i o n and 
protection."^'-' The owners shared no such n a i v e t e . They 
knew t h a t a strong o r g a n i z a t i o n was a danger to p r o f i t a b i l i t y . 
Predictably_, they fought i t t o o t h and n a i l so long as i t d i s -
played even the remnants of i t s e a r l y vehemence. 
"Tii-j s t o r y of t n e Durham h i n e r s " , Lab.^ub.Co.l9^1| 
e s t i i V ^ a t i i d t u a t up to 1921 100,000 miners i n B r i t a i n r.ad ::f;^n 
. k i l j . e a . 
See P.S.h.Ii^;.ir, " M o r t a l i t y from Violence i n B r i t i s h Coal, h i n ^ d 
I8OO-I33O. p.545-551 ".Econ.. h i s t . Review" ivec. Genes. (;:A1) , 
1963. -- • • 
•R.F. iVearmoutn• "Methoaism and -the Struggle o f 'the vi/orking 
Classes IB5O-I9OGJ' Eagar Backuss, Le i c e s t e r x954. 
"Returns from the coax, mines showea that a t l e a s t ens 
out o f every e i g h t c o l l i e r s meets with. a . v i o l e n t death., • -
and t h a t out of 250,000 c o l l i e r s now at •vork i n Great 
B r i t a i n 30,000 an- c e r t a i n to oe k i l l e d , unless the present 
negligence be - remedied.." p.143. 
Durham was p a r t i c u l a r l y prone, to exulcsions which caused 
imiaense loss of l i f e . See tables f o r years 1756 to 1S4>' 
(j .373) , o p . c i t . - P . I 5 I . - Fynes. 
Ofcourse, the f i g u r e s of death cloud.the day-to-day carnage. 
Tne best account a y a i l a o l e remains, .that of Bng^ils: -Tnv; 
Co n d i t i o n of the ..orking Class i n England" (i844) . Puoiisned 
O.u.r'. li?58, see esj e c i a x ^ y p.2?o-283 f o r an n o r r i f i c 
c h r o n i c l e of i l l n e s s e s ranging from develo^jmentaj. ail.^ents 
sucn as bandy l e g s , stunted gro/:th, dej-ciyed puoescence,-
knocic-lcfLees, s p i r a l d e f o r m i t i e s , splayed f e e t , to rneumatism, 
a r t h r i t i s , premature death, nost o f r e s p i r a t o r y diseases, 
h e a r t diseases, stomach ailments, r u p t u r e s , e t c . 
Zola's "Germinal" 1885 Penguin •l>5-4 - ij.24 L 26, i j a r t i c u l a r l y 
the p o r t r a y a l o f o l d Bonnemort i s s t r i K i n g l y a u t h e n t i c , 
i ^ r e d i c t a b i y , however, tne contemijorary Tory >ress questionea 
Line d x ; : - ; L t o i ' i.c\f^. <^i-riil^ 
p ' , • — 
I-iorth of Engiana pioL'idn l i v e s , on an ;c:.V2ra^{;, > yaars 
more tnan the aggr^g; 
• ionger ti;a.n one Coralsn 
tue Sfcaifordsxiire luiner 
tnan fcriose ivhc work i n tr^e 
zv^z^te ci". i i i g i i s h i i i s n ; 
i i i i i v i r s by &.years, excsacs 'ti':cit o i 
Dy years-.ana i s ionrier py 1"^ ye-i; 
:ifius 1 z : se-imo 
oGCUjation or hacics or t h a t there- i s riocniiiii I I L cl 
t h i s l o c a l i t y a-2crimental to. h e a i t n . . He may stoop iuiiier Ci 
aaci. hava a sailovv a: id s i c k l y l o c k , ne may labour i n con-
strained.- p o s i t i o n s ' u n t i l n^ tv;ists n i s body out-of i t s pro-
per f o r a yet he l i v e s monger ouc^ 
le s s tnan tnose 
i i aost iuen and onxy a v s a r 
vno r e s i c s i n the h e a l t n i e ^ t a i s t r i c t s o i 
the iiingaom. 
.e mas-2. The infaiio u s Bond vvas tne co n t r a c t entered oecv^een zc. 
ana raen, t y i n g the p a r t i e s u s u a l l y f o r a'Vear. I n fac^ cer 
i t vjas much i n favour or 
they could l a y o f f iiien -
sion,' b u f i f tne-.wcricmen 
of p r o s e c u t i o n , having ore.-; 
cne o':rn.evs, since, f o r exaiG^.le, -
v;itnout pay - i n tli^ies o f cepres-
too/; other-vvorK they v*ere-in. danger 
:en the lav;. S i m i l a r l y , i f tne 
p i t o e n undertook i n d u s t r i a l a c t i o n such as a striiue they 
broke the bond and hence vrere l i a b l e to iiiiprisonnent. 
'f;. For example, i n 1S44 a t 7yiie aain C o l l i e r y , 
nine corves to bank, e i g h t of theni ;;£re l a i d -A riian sent 
out because t n i 
.jlace tv/o yara 
•they were not cnaiiceu. fie i s a newer .n « 
i r . P . One .;art of tne place v^as b r i g n t cca: 
other rusoy. ana tne 
t o c h a i k tne:n> "^/hen o r i j i n L , n 
nen tne coals vvere r u s t y tne r:^ an v;as 
ne nad not to ao so. Tnis iv:an 
I o r ^/oo.. ar:c t n ^ r i ) v/:..o / / - a , 
i-e j.a::;G\.ired d^:'/ 
A ^ i ^ o 01.:. r:ir;L, 
u o : / i o r uotLiiLg c.na to pay the nssi 
od. -icr- aixovving hi;;; to do S i ' ." \,^uo^,ea i n j;-ynes, Cy.ci 
tcL^aard s h i r t u n t i l x644: •\f^ bis ±2 hours, thougn "chis i s 
t r ^ s c h i y ox the v/eii-rei^uxatGd mines. Tnere are s t i i l . i n 
t i i i s j c i i s t r i c t - (Si.- Durham;, c o l l i e r i e s i r i . which-;bhe hours of 
v 7 o r k are ext r e i i i e l y ion<? 
W i i i i a j i i Clowes cc 0 0 2 1 . 
jr iuiiv..!,! liChiidren's Employment CO.TUI:!' 164: 
u n i i c r e n o f the age'oiT <L, 5 '^^ 
v/ere coinmon i n South Durharri . ''The,.re.turns of. the Schedules " 
'fo r 14 c o i i i e r i e . s i n . t h i s d i s t r i c t shoiv t h a t out of 235 
trappers there are 155 under'10'years of age and lOG above 
t h a t age. There i s , t n e r e f o r e , a decided m a j o r i t y under 
tsn.-'Ucid. p.16) F u r t h e r , .. i t i s by no means uncor?:incn 
i n soEie nines i n t h i s d i s t r i c t and o c c a s i o n a l l y boys and 
young inen wori: i n the p i t s , v;hat i s termed double and t r e b l e 
s n i f t s , t h a t i s , f o r 24 or 56 consecutive hourS; and soirie 
Instances' are s t a t e d o f t h e i r having v;orked quadruple s h i f t s , 
t n a t i s , , f o r 48 consecutive hours, a p e r i o d ;\;hich i t i s 
• s c a r c e l y c r e d i b l e ^ t h a t the"human frame can s u s t a i n such iLbour" 
C-ifcid. p . l i b ) . 
5. T n i s , i f not ovvned by the master, vvould be i n the hands of 
, tne viewer. Pi CLien i^/ere o f t e n compelled to buy food ther 
at exhorbitant. p r i c e s - and then hav= 
t:.e debts. 
• the.Toimny shop's su p p l i e s , •." • 
6. They had Grgani2,ed a p e t i t i o n o f grievances f o r the k i n g , bu 
re t h e i r pay stopped to pa; 
ine uoTe,L c o l l i e r i e s gave the vvages i n k i n d f r o t i 
une y e o i u i o n vvas ne x'er ^resented because aen v/er 
I 
and c u l i i e u i n t o v/ithdravving t h e i r signatures fro:n che 
dccur:2i:t" (p. :^. • ^ i e t c a l f e ^^-iistory of the Durha:n | 
1^)47, unpublished) . | 
I 
7. - r r c i i i tii i i e to tiiiie. the raen rose i n r e b e l l i o r i against v:oT^ir\g | 
aiiy longer i n a c e r t a i n p i t and o f t e n - a f t e r remaining i d l e | 
. fo;* a v;eei-: or uiors and .sorGe..times a f t e r comiaitbing a number of ^ 
extravagances,, such. as. tnroivihg" the.-.corves' do:vn "the shaft,-.. -'^5 
or u p s e t t i n g the g i n ..hich \vas used f o r dravving the coals to | 
bank, would r e t u r n again to the'dangerous and•unhealthy labour, | 
. none the b e t t e r f o r t h e i r r e s i s t a n c e F j / n e s , c p . c i t . p.lO | 
S. For example, I n the begirjrdng of 1696,, a scheme v;as i n agi-' . . 1 
t a t i o n , between the k i n g of Franca and the abdicated King | 
James, to make a descent upon Great B r i t a i n , i n the v i c i n i t y of : 
: 
iiev/castle upon T.yne. I t v;as stated,, i n a memoranduis drawn up on | 
- ij 
t h i s occasion, t h a t most of the i n h a b i t a n t s of the n o r t h e r n |i 
d i s t r i c t s were Jacobites^ t h a t the c a v a l r y might be e a s i l y | 
. mounted i n t h i s county; and t h a t 20,000 carriages and c a r t -
horses, v;hich c a r r i e d coals from the mines to Newcastle and f 
Sunderland, would be u s e f u l f o r c a r r y i n g tne baggage of the !i 
-army." ^^  • B e l l C o l l e c t i o n , Vol.'7v o.79- -' '• ' • I 
\ 
9. Rev.Charles Thcrp of "Ryton to Home Secretary, •i-319. 'lijuoted by 
ilorman i:4cCcrd, "Tynesice Discontents and..Peterloo',' p.99, 
•'I.orthern H i s t o r y " , Vol.2, 1967, p.91-111-
10. These vere "A .'Voice from the Coal Mines" ("or a r- l a i n State-ries 
of the Various Grievances of the Pitmen of the Tyne and !^;ear-.. | 
• addressed to the Ccaloiviiers, t h e i r Head Agents and a Sympath- |: 
1. 
i s i n g P u b l i c , by the C o l l i e r s of tne United .Association of 
jur'nam and Northumberland"), Vol.2, b e l l C o l l e c t i o n , and 
I. 
i s 1 
5 
- ) 
•'A candid Appeal bo tne Coalowners ana Viev/'jrs of C o l l i e r i e s 
on the Tyne i;.nd Wear, I n c l u d i n g a copy of tne C o l l i e r ' s bond, | 
v^i tn Animadversions thereon and a s e r i e s of proposed 'A:;iend- E 
ments, from the Coimnittee of the C o l l i e r s ' u n i t e d A s s o c i a t i o n ^ U 
11.See R.Page Arnot, ••The f i i n e r s : A H i s t o r y of the Miners' Fed- a 
• e r a t i o n of Great B r i t a i n , 1839-1910y George AilenS:Unwin 1949 ^ 
..Londonderry, wrote;. the Union, of .the. pitmen i s e n t i r e l y •- -' -i 
' e s t a b l i s h e d , and i f the .Coaioimers do not r e s i s t t h e i r Coriibin- I 
a t i o n , they.must surrender a t D i s c r e t i o n to-an;/ Lavys -the union-
propose'. The coo-loivners, hoivever, d i d r e s i s t : indeed, 'would, 
n o t • recognize or treat''.vith such a body of men' and the union, 
disappears from record." p.55-
12.The a g i t a t i o n f o r the Reforif; B i l l had taken the form of a.n 
a l l i a n c e of^ the new working classes and the u t i l i t a r i a n 
bourgeoisie.. The outcome of Grey's measures was to s p l i t the 
. a l l i a n c e and leave the masses i n a vacuum. The tv/o groups had 
both c a l l e d for. reform, 'out t h e i r i n t e r are tati'ons of the con- L 
ceot vvers markedly d i f f e r e n t . The working classes had wanted r,-
- • - I 
laore m a t e r i a l freedoms, v/hii.e tne Dourgeois eleraents desired L; 
•i 
11 





inc.orpora.tion i n t o .the p o l i t i c a l . m a c h i n e . - ..•'•. I 
c f . . I'Concession or'Cure:The S d c i o l o g i c a l i'remises of - the F i r s t l! 
Refori2a Act." D.Crioore, " H i s t . J o u r n a l " Ix,1,1966, p.59'-59 i; 
The m i n i s t e r s v/ere not t r y i n g to provide a means by vvhich the 
f o r c e s generated by i n d u s t r i a l i z a t i o n could be - transnii t t e d 
i n t o tne p o l i t i c a l world, rior were they t r y i n g to increase 
that, p o l i t i c a l i n d i v i d u a l i s m vviiich, to many luen,. ...vvas • 
synonymous w i t h anarchy. Rather, tney v;ere t r y i n g to prevent 




t:;o e x i s t i n g bai;:;nce c f power and tne t r u a i t i o n a l foriii:: of 
s o c i a l power." p . - i ^ . 
15. c f . •i.Hobsb&wni, "Age of Revolution", bientor 1962. Observes 
"so:i-iething n ot u n l i k e a r e v o l u t i o n a r y s i t u a t i o n f l i g h t have 
developed i n 1851-5^.." p-159 
'S.P.Thompson, "The tiaking of the English'Working' Class", 
Gollancz 196^; " . . i n the.autursn of 1821. and in- the /days-of.: 
•['iay' B r i t a i n was v ; i t h i n an ace of r e v o l u t i o n . . " pv3l7 
14."D.C.A.", Dec.9th 1351 
15.15th tiay 1831, quoted p.11 by Johin Oxberry,. "^ 'hcmas Hepburn 
of F e l l i n g : what he d i d f a r - t h e - M i n e r s " , Gateshead•l9p3. ^ 
CCopy i n Durnara "university L i b r a r y Pamphlet box L351-B) 
16. Quoted i n Fynes, o p . c i t . p.21,v.'ritten A p r i l 1851 froni Cov/pen 
C o l l i e r y . 
l y . i i i e e t i n g on Newcastle Tovjn JAoor, March- 21st I S 3 I . 
13.For an account o f . i n c i d e n t s see Fynes, o p . c i t . p.19-24. 
J u s t one exainple from the Suisrner Assizes a t Durham i n . l 8 5 1 , 
( B e l l C o l l e c t i o n Vol.2,p.557). i l l u s t r a t e s how ug l y were the 
day-to-day a s s a u l t s . At Mount Moor C o l l i e r y a 'safety' iaan 
v;as ducked, s t r i p p e d , severely beaten and then covered i n cow 
hung 
i9.-"D.G." 16th A p r i l 1851; The miners are "tlae d u p e s , — o f a set 
of a r t f u l and designing i n d i v i d u a l s who are, indeed, s t y l e d 
t n e i r ' d e l e g a t e s ' , but viho l i v e on the c r e d u l i t y of t h e i r 
v i c t i m s . " 
20.0f course, t h i s i s the weight of Anderson's remark; '^.the 
tragedy of. the f i r s t p r o l e t a r i a t . w a s n o t , as has o f t e n been 
s a i d , t h a t i t was iciinature, i t was r a t h e r t h a t , i t was i n a 
c r u c i a l sense" oreaature. I t s fiiaximuri .ardour and insurgency 
coincided ;vith the minimum a v a i l a b i l i t y of socialism as a 
s t r u c t u r e d ideology. Consequently i t paid the p r i c e of the 
f o r e r u n n e r . " 
P.Andersen, "Origins of the present C r i s i s " , , p.21 i n Anderson 
• -H Blackburn eds. "Toivards Socialism" C o r n e l l u.?. 19=6. (i^y 
..debt t o . t h i s a r t i c l e , and those o f - r l a i r n , ring.3 throughout • 
• this'" s t u d y . ) • ' ; ••'^:•••''•••' ' '^  "''• ; • ''' " ' ' ' • - "'•'' '• 
21. Among the leader-; ::h.-v can be d e f i n i t e l y i d e n t i f i e d as P r i m i -
t::.vi i-iethbdists a:re the f o l l o w i n g ; Thomas Hepburn, Benjamin 
Embleton, Charles Parkinson, Half Atchinson,- W i l l i a m Hammond, 
H a l f Heron,-John I l e y , George Charlton,. James Wilson and'. • . 
' John Richardson. 
• See R.F.Wearmouth, "Methodism and the Working Class movements 
o f England, 1800-1850",. Epv;orth Press 195.7, P-^50 
22. Thomas Hepburn, cuted i n i'4stcalfe o p . c i t . 1947, p.7 
25-cf. f o r example, "D.C.A." J u l y 6th 1852 under the headline, 
"Outrages i n C o l l i e r y D i s t r i c t s " . 
24.Appeal from the pitmen. B e l l C o l l e c t i o n Vol.2, p.280 
25.See i'Jorman RcCord, o p . c i t . 1967i 
• ^ " F a i r l e s s was an i n d e f a t i g a b l e -magistrate,"C'iosely connected' 
v;i-th the- coal, and- the shipping' i n t e r e s t s , and- very m-ach 'on ' • 
tne l o o k out f o r signs of d i s a f f e c t i o n aming the workers'; pj.04 
a-nd Fynes, o p . c i t . 
"..on I6th May (I851) , a -number .of men on s t r i k e attempted to 
prevent several, bo-ond men from going to t h e i r vjovk a t South 
Shields C o l l i e r y . The bound men i n s i s t e d on going to c a r r y cut 
t n e i r c o n t r a c t , and o t h e r s , belonging to the c o l l i e r y , a s s i s t e l 
them. There vvas every prospect of a serious r i o t r e s ulting-- 3 , 
w;-en Mr. F a i r l e s s , ,a m a g i s t r a t e , appeared upon the- scene w i t h 
a p a r t y of marines, ana zr^e men on s t r i k e atj once prudently-
l e f t the f i e l d - i n possession oi" the workrcen." p.22-25 
26.See "Report on the T r i a l s of tne Pitmen and Others,Durham 
Suniiner Assizes, 1852. ".(Copy Durham Uni .Lib. .L545.1) • 
27.Bell C o l l e c t i o n , Vol.2, p.537-
;^2;8vFyhes, •bp.'Cit.-^p-.54^.' :^-'' 
29-"D.C.A.« August 10th 1352. 
50.Sid' Chaplin, "The Smell of Sunday Dinner", p.98'Frank Grahaiii, 
Newcastle 1971• 
.5i.Tnat the pitmen, took t o .a p h y s i c a l f o r c e .approach i s n ot 
s u r p r i s i n g . Compare f o r examcle, the f o l l o w i n g observation; 
"Merthyr T y d v i l (read Durham), the centre of a d i s t r i c t where 
a l i t t l e group of ironmasters had made p r i n c e l y f o r t u n e s , had 
no l i g h t i n g , water, or drainage. Here the King's v / r i t scarcely 
r a n , f o r a l l the laws against t r u c k v/ere disregarded, . i t i-s 
n o t s u r p r i s i n g , t h e r e f o r e , that a miner v/ho s l e p t w i t h f i f t e e n 
o t h e r persons i n a room i n Merthyr T y d v i l and worked f o r a 
master who l i v e d i n the palace of C y f a r t h f a Castle, v;as o f t e n 
a d i f f e r e n t - k i n d of C h a r t i s t froin .the London mechanic f o r 
whom-the i n j u s t i c e s " o f l i f e ' w e r e le'ss outrageous and who 
looked to p a t i e n t and steady education as the true resiedy f o r 
England's wrongs." J.L.+B.Hammond, "Age of the C h a r t i s t s , 
1852-1854", p.270, Longmans 1950-
• 
52. "The f a c t was t h a t I'^ewcastle Chartism was dominated by extre}r.e 1. 
advocates o f p h y s i c a l f o r c e , and the town'was to prove one of 
• the riiGst revoi-utionary l o c a l i t i e s i n England." p.45- i n • 
A.R.Schoyen, "The C h a r t i s t Challenge" Hein. 1958. . i: 
55-"The snopocracy were i:he incsi a r t i c u l a t e of the d i s i l l u s i o n e d 
l i b e r a l s of tne t h i r t i e s . Prcminerjt i n the unions of lo51 and 
1352, they had been the p a r t y vvorkers of m u n i c i p a l . p o l i t i c s 
but were denied a share i n ohe s p o i l s ; a t l e a s t i n tne n o r t h -
east they had reacted by c o n t r i b u t i n g to the. C h a r t i s t move-
ment, and i n the f o r t i e s and. f i f t i e s had been the body of the. 
.... ratap.a.yer,..and--sani-tar;^ associa.t-ion-s--.-It.: wa-s-.the •.-shopocracy-
» 
r a t h e r than the working class - depressed or prosperous -
which had the o p p o r t u n i t y to s u s t a i n a r a d i c a l movement i n • • 
successive e l e c t i o n s . " 
T:J.No.ssiter, "Shopkeeper Radicalism i n the 19th century",, 
p.411 i n T.J.Nossiter, A.H.Hanson, S.Rokkan eds. "imagination 
and P r e c i s i o n i n the S o c i a l Sciences: Essays i n memory c f 
Peter N e t t l " , Faber and Faber 1972. 
Seei also D.Phil t h e s i s , " E l e c t i o n s and P o l i t i c a l Behaviour i n 
County Durham and Kev/castle, 1852-1874" T.J.Kossiter, Oxford'6S 
.54. "The rjorth-Sast was not only one of the best'organized regions 
of the C h a r t i s t movement, ;vith strong l i n k s ' extending to 
v i l l a g e s throughout the area, but i t yias also dorainated by 
.advocates of p h y s i c a l f o r c e Chartism, " p.12 i n R.-Challinor t 
• B.Ripley,. "The idineris-v A s s o c i a t i o n : A Trade union i n the- Age - • 
of the C h a r t i s t s " , Lawrence and Wlshart 1963. 
55-Schoyen, o p . c i t . p.42 
5 6 . I b i d , p.84 " ' 
5 7 . I b i d , p.80. There v;as a.-riot i n Newcastle on 26th J u l y 1859, 
but ; "more th r e a t e n i n g s t i l l was an outbreak on 50th J u l y , 
which developed i n t o a hard-fought s t r u g g l e - l a t e r c a l l e d 
the ' B a t t l e of the Forth' - i n v o l v i n g some 6,000 C h a r t i s t s , 
n a i f of \-;no;Li v;ere ar:.ied^ cna a lo rcs oi t;.-c c : : . ; -v. n c . 
i/^^ntry, a t r o o j of aragoons, and 500 pol ice sna iipecl:-.! 
t. 
)ns L.^;.oles. Txiis was a l i i x s t on a scaie 
nd when i t i s noted chat the c l o s e s t reinforcement'to hew-
c a s t l e was a small contingent of troops s i x t y miles away a t 
C a r l i s l e , and t h a t the C h a r t i s t s i n v o l v e d were only a p o r t i o n 
... o f ., the thQus.£?ids. in._ the .'.cpll.ie^'jr_ and iro-n-working. v i l l a g e s 
• c l u s t e r e d around hswcastle. I t i s - h a r d l y overstatement to 
describe the s i t u a t i o n as being p o t e n t i a l l y r e v o l u t i o n a r y . " 
58-Juiy 9 t h 1859 -£-s a meeting of the Durham County Ch a r i ; i 3 t 
A s s o c i a t i o n i n Sunderland; " I t ( t he meeting) proceeded as 
planned but i n i t s midst a long t r a i n of r a i l w a y wagons drew 
up alongside the moor and discharged a load, of men from the 
c o l l i e r y d i s t r i c t s (about 1,000).-.The men came from Thornley, 
Hasweil, and South Ketton, a l l c o l l i e r i e s , i n the r e c e n t l y 
developed and more u n s e t t l e d east Durham c o a l f i e l d . . . T h e y 
(miners) set o f f f o r the Sunderland meeting,---stopping at 
Hasweil and South Hettcn to c o l l e c t more f o l l o w e r s . .Ch the 
way they f o r c i b l y took possession of wagons and t r a i n s on ohe 
Durham and Sunderlanc-Railway and compelled the engine d r i v e r s 
to run them i n t o tov;n, a r r i v i n g vyith sensational effect."p5956 
i n V/.H.Maehl, " C h a r t i s t Disturbances i n ri.E.England 1&59", 
" I n t . Rev. o f S o c i a l H i s t . " ( 3 ) , 1962, p.589-414. 
59.R.G.Gamj;i;age, " H i s t o r y of the C h a r t i s t Movement, 1&37-135'1", 
NewcastlejBrov;ne and Brovme 1394, p.IS 
40.Preface to "Chartism; A Hew Organization of the People", 
VJ.Lovctt-^J.Collins,intro. by Asa Br i g g s , I^ ew York,Lei, -^ c e s c o : 
u n i v e r s i t y rTess 1969. Isfc. pubiiahad- 1540 
^^..Hovell, "The C h a r t i s t Movement", p.502,aan.U.::'.l>'50,lst. ed, 
19I0. 
.^::_.iLsa B r i g g s , "Local £ackgro;;nd c f Chartiscn"; 
"The People's Charter was the work of L o v e t t , but. when i t s 
v i r t u e s began to be e x t o l l e d on the p l a t f o r m a t mass meetings 
or a t t o r c h l i g h t gatherings on the n o r t h e r n moors i t was being 
used_ i l l a 'very .'dif.ierent .way .from^, t h a t which. the.^L, W^ i^ -A-. ,. 
had f i r s t intended-. A l l - -the s o c i a l grievances c f a d i s c o n t e n t -
ed B r i t a i n were poured i n t o the p o l i t i c a l v e s s e l . . . i t s basic 
s t r e n g t h l a y i n i t s pov/er to ui'iify discontented people i n a l l 
p a r t s o f the. country." p.25 i n " C h a r t i s t Studies", Asa Briggs 
. ed. Macmillan 1967, f i r s t p u b l . 1959-' 
45.1842 Royal Comiaission, o p . c i t . , p.661 
4 4 . i b i d , p.150 
4 5 - i b i d , p.515 
See a l s o ; '=Bo-ys of I7 or 18...v;ere repeatedly fo-und to be 
e i t h e r a s t o n i s h i n g l y ignorant or w i l f u l l y s t u p i d ; and although 
. subjected to repeated i n t e r r o g a t i o n s , could or would give 
u t t e r a n c e to- nothii^g more than "some sweeping conde^'a^iation o f 
t n e i r labour, and clamorous d e c l a r a t i o n of the i n s u f f i c i e n c y 
- of t h e i r remuneration...nearly a l l the n o t i o n s of the parents, 
and commonly of the boys, r e s p e c t i n g b e l i e f , resolved them- • 
selves i n t o an a n t i c i p a t i o n of an increase of pay, or a d i m i -
n u t i o n of labour f o r the same. rem-aneraticn. An a b b r e v i a t i o n 
of the d u r a t i o n of d a i l y labour, an increase of tne demand f o r 
and supply of the means of education,, improved, h a b i t s , o r d e r l y 
• and moral conduct, i f h i n t e d a t , were contemplated by too 
l a r g e a number of a l l ages, as so many I l l u s i o n s employed to 
amuse and delude them i n t o an assent to some arrangement • 
d e t r i i i i e n t a l to t h e i r pecuniary inter-^sts.'^ p-515 
46 .Gi . C h a l l i n o r and Ripl e y , o p . c i t . p.117 
47.See D.Large, "The T h i r d iyiarouess of Londonderry and the End 
of Regulation, 1844-1345", -"Durham Uni.Journal" 1953,Vol.5I 
P-5 ' 
and Welcourhe, o p . c i t . 1925, p.20-21 • 
Add. to view that, t'ne .ov.iiers .co-uld b.enefit from a s t r i k e . 
Colonel S i r Piew Ross, i n charge of m i l i t a r y forces i n Durham 
i n 1351-52, wrote to inf o r m h i s commanding o f f i c e r ; '^that so . 
f a r from the c o a l ov/ners being anxious to come to ..an. immediate 
accommodation w i t h t h e i r workmen the very reverse i s the case, 
they consider i t f o r t h e i r ' i n t e r e s t t o enhance t h e ' p r i c e of 
c o a l by a temporary stand." quoted 0.71 i n "The iSorth-East 
Engineers' S t r i k e s of 1371", E.Allen,; J.F.Clarke, w.i^cCord, 
-i-D.J.Rowe, ivewcastle, Frarii: Graham 1971-
43.cf. J4etcalfe, o p . c i t . , p.8-9' and 
Fynes, o'o.cit. Chaps.9 -20-for a d e t a i l e d .account of 1344 s t r i k 
4 9 - C h a l l i n o r and Ri p l e y , o p . c i t . , p . l 5 5 
"t4in8r3' Advocate", i;o.l,Dec. 2nd 1345; 
"The .masters .have, i t vifould seem, determined to d r i v e tne men 
to desperation, by Insolence and base oppression, and i t would 
appear th a t the p o l i c e have done t h e i r best to i r r i t a t e the 
men to acts of v i o l e n c e . IVa do hop.e tnay w i l l be disappointed. 
We e a r n e s t l y e n t r e a t the men to keep the peace. Let no act of 
the masters or p o l i c e cause them to break the law. i f they 
wish to succeed they must r e f r a i n from any act having a 
tendency to d i s t u r b the peace.'' 
50.Among the Durham leadership were a t leasj; i'lark Dent, Roberi: 
Arc:-;er, Jonn T u l i p and Tnoiiias P r a t t who .vere a l l extremely 
o.ctlve i n guiding the pitmen. vi/Garmouth,oo.cit. 1'957, 250-51 
:U."D.C.A." A p r i l l y t n 1344, see also A p r i l 12zr:-^Hc.y l y t h 1344; 
"The owiiers enter i n t o a v o l u n t a r y agri3ement w i t h each ether, 
and no one i s fo r c e d to enter i n t o t h a t agreement. Should 
anyone o b j e c t to the co n d i t i o n s propos.e-d. to him he can act 
upon'his own r e s p o n s i b i l i t y ; . But i t is. f a r j d i f f e r e n t vyith ...the. 
memb-ers of the pimen's union. Once embarked i n i t , he i s no' 
lon g e r e n t i t l e d to the exercise of f r e e w i l l , but becomes the 
bound slave -of the leaders of the uni-on, and any attempt to 
act upon h i s .own . r e s p o n s i b i l i t y would, be- immediately v i s i t e d 
by the t h r e a t s of p h y s i c a l v i o l e n c e ; i f not by violence i t -
s e l f . What can be more t y r r a n i c a l or worse i n p r i n c i p l e than 
the r e f u s a l o f the u n i o n i s t s to al l o w the a p p l i c a t i o n of men 
who desirous of r e t u r n i n g to t h e i r work, becuase they have 
n o t h i n g to complain o f , merely because a l l the c o l l i e r i e s 
can-iiOt come to an agreement a t the same, time?"-
52.Fy-nes, 'op.cit. p.65 
5 5 - ^ e l l C o l l e c t i o n > Vol. 2, p.-265 
54. Tnougn the J u l y issue of "Punch"" was m i l d l y censorious of -. 
Lord Londonderry. ..... ....••. 
55. The f o l l o w i n g l e t t e r appeared i n the ii&y 18th 1344 e d i t i o n 
o f the"iyiiner's Advocate" i-io.15, wnich deserves f u l l q u o t a t i o n 
"Fellow men,- we have a r r i v e d at a period i n the h i s t o r y c f 
our trade which c a l l s f o r t'ne serious c o n s i d e r a t i o n - of • every 
.man corinected w i t h pur As.socia.tion, t h e r e f o r e , without, f u r t h e r 
comt'ient, i say, i i i n e r s , and a l l t h a t are employed i n the 
bowels of the e a r t h , bev/are, I say, beware! A .very short time 
w i l l f i x oi;r doom, s i t n e r f o r une b e t t e r or the worse - i f 
not f o r tne b e t t o r tne i t u l t w i l l be our own, f o r now we havi-
i t i n our power to b e t t e r our c o n d i t i o n and f r e e ourselves , 
from slaver./! Brethren, you may be ready to ask now. t n i s 
boasted of l i b e r t y i s to be a t t a i n e d , and I would say, th a t 
I know' of ho other way b u t b y union, i t i s union'alone t h a t 
w i l l b e t t e r our c o n d i t i o n , f o r union,"on" an extensive- scale, 
has r a i s e d our o'wn empire to a greatness i f not i n v i o l a b l e , 
a t l e a s t powerful among the n a t i o n s o f the e a r t h - by union 
the t y r a n t of France and t e r r o r of Europe was made to l a y h i s 
blo o d - s t a i n e d crown a t the f e e t of our bv.Ti conquerors' - and 
by union many of our stupendous v/orks are begun and-brought 
to a p r o f i t a b l e close. Witness the various companies through-
out B r i t a i n , and s u r e l y none w i l l deny t h a t i f union and co-
o p e r a t i o n i s good f o r a l l these i t - w i l l also be good f o r the . 
J'ilne.rs - i f union be good f o r the masters, i t must also be 
good f o r the men, and by f o l l o w i n g out the p r i n c i p l e of union 
we w i l a l l e v i a t e our s u f f e r i n g s . Vvhat a p i t y i t i s t h a t such 
a class of men as the miners should thus be taken advi'nt;^ge, 
of by a p a r c e l of t y r a n t s v;ho never• wrought f o r a s h i l l i n g i n 
t h e i r l i v e s . Vfiliat' a p i t y ' i t i s ' t h a t ;a 'clas^ o f men, above a l l 
o t h e r s the most u s e f u l , should be so l i t t l e thought c f , f o r 
by the sweat of the iainer's brow, the whole trade of B r i t a i n 
i s kept i n motion, nay, defiance i s b i d to the winds of 
heaven - see our steam-boats how"proudly they plough the 
watery main to the most d i s t a n t p o r t s of the world and enter 
t h e i r appointed p o r t s , w i t h t h e i r cargoes, i n tne time speci-
f i e d , whether the wind i s f a i r or n o t. By the sweat of the 
i^iner's brow London i s brought, by our r a i l w a y s , w i t h i n o 
few hours t r a v e l of our doors, so t h a t the merchant can t u r n 
h i s money zMice i n the same time he f o r m e r l y would hyve taken 
to make a purchase - by the sweat of the i^iiner's brow our 
s t r e e t s and shops are b e a u t i f u l l y i l l u m i n a t e d and a l l our 
f a c t o r i e s s e t - i n moti'on,- even those t h a t a're p r o p e l l e d by 
water are o b l i g e d :to-us f c r / l i g h t and'-heat'--' i n a word,'by the 
sv/eat of our brows tne whole trade of the globe i s kept i n 
motion, and could by us be stopped; v;hy then, should such 5. 
c l a s s be no b e t t e r than beasts of burden. Arouse, then, my 
fello'w-^men', to" a c t i o n , and l e t us not our s i l e n c e give consent 
to our o';m degredation. Brethren, the time has a t l e n g t h -
a r r i v e d when tdiners must be up and doing - when they .must 
e i t h e r assert t h e i r r i g h t s l i k e men or a t once tamely sinic 
i n t o the arms of a despotism as cowar^dly as i t i s c r u e l . Jo 
tyranny more treacherous, no conduct m.ore v i l e , has been, d i s -
played by the g r e a t e s t monsters t h a t ever appeared i n human | 
shape to disgrace our world, t h a t has been displayed by some 
of the' coalmasters of t h i s country .for some time back. V/hab 
then i s to be done? - hov/ i s our trade to be saved from r u i n , . | 
.and. ourselves from-destruction? Nothing,-we-believe:, cah 'saVe 
us but to h u r l the despots from t h e i r seats of tyranny so 
t h a t j u s t i c e may be given to a l l and i n j u s t i c e to none. But 
one t n i n g i s necessary i n order to accomplish t n i s mighty 
achievement, and t h a t i s , one vigorous co-operation o f a l l 
our oppressed Brethren.-1, t h e v i f o r e , c a l l upon you a l l , 
i n d i v i d u a l l y , . t o be up and doing, u n i t e , t h e r e f o r e , and be 
free.! - act and you s h a l l conqueri - be l o y a l , but be brave! 
Ill P 
''li 
and tnen we w i l l convince the g r e a t e s t t y r a n t t n a t l i v e 
t i l l ne be able to e x t i n g u i s h yonder sun, to draw the planets 
from t h e i r o r b i t s , yea, t i l l he i s able to pluck- t r u t n and 
j u s t i c e from the throne of trie E t e r n a l , he i s unable zo awe, 
i n t o a o j e c t s l a v e r y , a people who knov; t h e i r r i g h t s and are. 
determined to have them. Brethren,;the t y r a n t s , - a t t h i s mo-, 
menty triumph over us, w r i t h i n g i h our chains. Tyranny and' '' 
oppression d e f i e s t r u t h and j u s t i c e anci dares them to be . 
. c o n t e n t , i f our freedom be worth having i t i s worth a s t r u g g l e 
- i t i s w i t h i n our reacn now i f we have the courage to seize 
i t , but i f we refuse to exert ourselves now- i t may b e . l o s t , 
and so f a r as v/e knov; f o r ever. Let us assemble,- the'n. 
B r e t h r e n , f o r freedom - claim our G\ra and our c h i l d r e n ' s 
r i g h t s - and l e t us be f r e e as the wind t h a t blows over the 
graves o f our f o r e f a t h e r s . . . " 
MYSTERIOUS 
Oojirioe, A p r i l , 1844. 
56.Report on "The Mining D i s t r i c t s , 1846" by Seymour Treme'nheere, 
B e l l C o l l e c t i o n , Vol.10, p.101 
5 7 . i b i d , p.99 
53. I b i d , p.97-• • • 
5 9 . i b i d , p.99 
"The three l e a d i n g men i n the s t r i k e here...were P r i m i t i v e 
Methodists and l o c a l preachers. They f r e q u e n t l y assembled the 
people, from 100 to 400 together, on the road-side, and 
o f f e r e d up prayers f o r tns success of the s t r i k e , and also 
t h a t the men who-were brought from a distance, to- work i n a 
c o l l i e r y , t h e ' b l a c k - l e g s l as they c a l l e d them, might be 
; U i n j u r e d , e i t h e r lamed o r . k i l j . e a ; and they re j o 
t h i n g d i d happen to them...These men...encouraged the people 
o r e j o i c e a t these accidents, and met•the men themselves. L O 
and abused them..." 
60."Miners' Advocate", I V i O.7, Feb. 24th 1344 
1644 - 1S69 I 
. "Let us not bs s u r p r i s e d zo sae £ single;-society r i v e i i , a t a 
given Laoment, by divergent or even c o n t r a d i c t o r y c u r r e n t s . 
Does i t not happen c o n s t a n t l y t n a t the i n d i v i d u a l i s d i v i d e d 
a g a i n s t h i i a s e l f j t h a t one p a r t oi" hira i s p u l l e d i n one | 
; d i r e c t i o n , .-.yhile. a l l the r e s t i s . pushed, i n ano.ther d i r s c t i c n ? 
Nov; these d i v e r g e n c i e s , indeed, even these c o n t r a d i c t i o n s , are | 
perhaps more hernial i n s o c i e t y than i n the i n d i v i d u a l . Above 
a l l they are i n e v i t a b l e i n periods of c r i s i s and t r a n s i t i o n . " I I 
"E:aile Durkheici: Selected W r i t i n g s " t r a n s . A.Giddens, C.ij.P.1972 [i 
i 
[ 
The crushing defeat of 1344 l e f t the Durham liiiners d i s -
i l l u s i o n e d and l e t h a r g i c . unionism was f l o o r e d f o r the next 
t 7 ; e n t y - f i v e years and i t s r e s u r r e c t i o n then only oerrnitted on i I 
the terms of the managers. The n a t i o n a l A s s o c i a t i o n , aespiue :^ 
attempts a t r e v i v a l i n the 1345-46 p e r i o d , had petered.CUL oy | 
the end o f the decade. A g i t a t i o n on a county Level was not. 
experienced u n t i l I 8 6 5 . i^eanvmile the pitmen's grievances 
ivere . l i m i t e d to occasional remonstrations at the pit-head. | A monthly bond had been e s t a b l i s h e d a f t e r the dispute which 
aided the employers to r o o t out u n i o n i s t s , but i t bocjneranged 
i n t h a t i t allo'/zed the d i s a f f e c t e d c o l l i e r s to- leave a t shor t I 
n o t i c e . The walk-outs -.vere a r e f l e c t i o n of the oiiseries at jj 
g r a s s - r o o t s , .while the ov;ners were extremely inconvenienced |j 6 
by an u n r e l i a b l e workforce, p a r t i c u l a r l y when pr o d u c t i o n 
soared a f t e r 1345 and created a shortage of labour. 
A deep-felc anomy^ descended over the i^orth-East pit::.e 
A l l t h e i r e f f o r t s a t u n i o n i i i a t i o n having f a i l e d , a pervoid 
sceptici£in tov/ards any large-seals confvonts.tlca siii2.e6. tna . 
nisn. • I t v^ /as not 'so muc:i question of tne c o l l i e r ^ ' £-ceept-
in g t i i e i r l o t anu reiiiaining iicquiescent i n i&.ce of tne 
eniployers' o f f e n s i v & s , out more a lo s s of f a i t h i n organized 
s t r u g g l e . They stagnated i n a v o i d v/heisLn tney could envis-
age no way of r e t a l i a t i o n other t h a n ' l o c a l i z e d , u s u a l l y 
spontaneous, a c t i o n . . I n a d d i t i o n , , the Durham miners had 
another obstacle i n the triumphant ovrners v/no rapaciously 
scotched any groping atteriipts a t r e h u i l d i n g the Association, 
where sorae enthusiasin had survived i n t o 1845. The day-to-day 
r e a l i t i e s of p i t - l i f e ;vere c o i i p e l l i n g the inen back i n t o 
organized o p p o s i t i o n , but r e s t r a i n i n g the moveiJient by the ' 
sobering lessons of the Great S t r i k e . 
The f r u s t r a t i o n s o f the pitmen v/ere unleashed on the black-
l e g s on- the r e t u r n to v/ork i n August 1344. Peaceful ex-
h o r t a t i o n s from the union leadership were l o s t i n . these 
clashes."^ The ovmers l e f t unprotected the iVelshiiien ivho had 
been e n t i c e d to Durham as s t r i k e - b r e a k e r s nov/ they had served 
t h e i r f u n c t i o n . A murder a t Ravensworth and a v e r i t a b l e 
b a t t l e a t Seaton Delaval made the nevvs, but the everyday 
p e r s e c u t i o n , enshrinec. i n the "Blackleg, ^ iiners"-^ and. c l e a r l y 
v i n d i c a t e d to the Durham miners, drove most of the- iiiunigrants 
out o f uhe r e g i o n . 
There v/as more than Just a depre:issd mining populace l e f t 
a f t e r the 1844 drubbing. The P r i r a i t i v e i-iethodists, the 
leaders of the s t r i k e , .v;ere. h i t even narder than the otner 
pitmen. Because of t h e i r prominence i n union a f f a i r s , tne 
Ranters found the owners v i n d i c t i v e . Marked ^an v/ere d r i v e n 
oO 2eoiZ vvorrc ouo 01 u u r n a r j . - i v n i i e tne s u r v i v o r s d i v i n e a the 
f u t i l i t y and d i r e consicuences o f c o n f r o n t a t i c n . Li>e zteir 
:-;\ates do;vn the p i t , t ; i e i r ' r i m i l i v e s also unaerwent a L<rofound 
despondency and turned av/ay f r o n vigorous attempts to unionise 
The Q i f f e r e n c e , however, v/as t n a t they had a v a i l a o l e a r e l i g -
i o n to b r i n g c o n s o l a t i o n . The P r i m i t i v e Diethodists exper-
ienced a p e r i o d o f renev/ed a c t i v i t y - i v i t h i n the sect.-. The 
t r a i t s l y i n g nascent i n i-iethodisa ivere brought to the f o r e . 
Follov/ing the cataciysinic years o f 1344-1345 there was a v/ave 
of pleas f o r c o n c i l i a t i o n , compliance and a i a i c a b i l i t y from the 
P r i m i t i v e s . I t v/as the n a t u r a l consequence of the f a i l u r e of 
the s t r i k e and the r e v i t a l i z a t i o n o f the P r o t e s t a n t d o c t r i n e , 
i t v;as a slov/ process uo be sure, but the P r i m i t i v e wetho-disLS 
o f tne l a t e 1350's. were not the C h a r t i s t sympathizers of 
e a r l i e r days. Rather they ivere.approaching a r e l i g i o u s mani-
f e s t a t i o n of L i b e r a l reformers. 
One t h i n g t h a t had not changed since the s t r i k e vvas tnat 
the P r i m i t i v e idethodists' remained- the leaders and spokesmen of 
tne c o l l i e r s . Indeed, t h e i r martyrdom and the r e s o l u t e 
manner w i t h v;hich they faced v i c t i m i s a t i o n , consolidated t h e i r 
prominence i n the._eyes of. t h e i r follo.v/ers.- Moreover, these . 
were the commencing years of,an a s t o n i s h i n g ' p a s s i v i t y n a t i o n - , 
a l l y i n labour a g i t a t i o n . IVitn the C h a r t i s t d e c l i n e , there 
developed no .succeeding i d e o l o g i c a l basis to charjiel v/orking 
class d i s c o n t e n t . Durham v/as no exception, so i t i s not 
s u r p r i s i n g to r e a l i s e -that .these \v-3re years when the P r i i a i t i v e 
il'ietnodists not only became i n c r e a s i n g l y respectable, but 
concomitantly gained deeper support from the other- c o l l i e r s . 
The Durham rainers theiiiselves, v/ith no ' s t r u c t u r e d opposi t i o n 
to V i c t o r i a n e t h i c s , added t o v/nich was a d e c l i n e o f c o n f i d - • 
ence i n independent o r g a n i z a t i o n , were considerably enshrouded 
v ; i t h i n the c u l t u r a l apparatus. As they witnessed the aug-
mented r e p u t . a b i l i t y of the Ranters, so too t h e i r o p i n i o n of • 
them was .enhanced. The pitmen were judging by the c r i t e r i a 
o f the bourgeois s t a t e . The p e r i o d 1846-1870 v/as the beginn-
i n g o f what v;as to r e s u l t i n the almost complete i n c o r p o r a t i o n 
o f the Durham miners i n t o G l adstonian-Liberal s o c i e t y . Prim-
i t i v e L-iethodism was the major i n s t i g a t o r of t n i s r e c e p t i o n . 
From I 3 5 O - I 8 7 0 there y/as a widespread movement towards the 
P r i m i t i v e l i e t h o d i s t s , but nowhere more so than i n the North-
Sast. Hot o n l y n u m e r i c a l l y , though t h i s development was 
remarkably rapid,5 but more c r u c i a l was the a d d i t i o n a l accept-
a b i l i t y of P r i m i t i v e Methodism both towards L i b e r a l p o l i t i c s 
and the Durham c o l l i e r s . 
However, i f the c o l l i e r s were r e l a t i v e l y "dompliaht, the. I 
• 
problems of the owners v/ere not a l t o g e t h e r resolved. The 
s t r i k e had induced the d e c l i n e of the Vend agreement between 
the masters and t h e r e a f t e r , d e s p i t e attempts to r e s u r r e c t the | 
monopoj.y, they were never completely successiul. Times naa 
ciianged and B r i t i s h c a p i t a l i s t development weakened the strong-1 
h o l d ' o f the North-East i n the coal i n d u s t r y . now c o m p e t i t i o n ! 
from outside snapped at the heels of the Durham cartels..- ' Th: 
r a i l w a y mania .had r a i s e d a r e v o l u t i o n i n t r a n s p o r t , opening 
up new markets'for p r e v i o u s l y unexploited areas. South-»'5St 
Durham became l i n k e d to the centres of B r i t i s h i n d u s t r i a l i s m 
by steam engines whose e f f i c i e n c y was not surpassed.for a 
I. 
• i 
century. Tne r e s u l t was p r e v i o u s l y uniinagineo. investment 
p o u r i n g i n t o coal-mining. I r o n 2.nd s t e e l grew i n t o tne basic 
product of the country and sv/eiied the demand f o r coking coals, 
Export orders escalated. Durham- p i t s were unable to s a t i s f y 
such a market and otner areas t h r i v e d on the competition. i n 
the. n o r t h - e a s t even .the victimizatT^on. of .unionists wa eased, 
to a l l o w p i t s to r e t a i n , f u l l ' p r o d u c t i o n so t h a t the owners 
could cash i n most p r o f i t a b l y . I n such a s i t u a t i o n the owners 
•could • countenance'.no,, stoppages aj:. the pi.ts-, so .s.trenuous -
e f f o r t s were.made to stem any embryonic signs of o r g a n i z a t i o n 
amongst the c o l l i e r s - . - The managers.:resorted, to.- the' stacndard' 
tack o f attempting to r e t a i n and advance markets by keeping ' 
•dowri the expenditure on-'labbur -and-quelling''any pbss-ibie- • 
attempts to i n t e r f e r e w i t h t h e i r terms. The 1850's were epit-
omized, by the h e l t e r - s k e l t e r of the expansion o f . t h e .industry 
and the p e r i o d i c chastisement of r e c a l c i t r a n t p i t s , admin-
i s t e r e d i n the foroi of scapegoating m i l i t a n t s , - i n s t a n t e v i c t i a 
and I m p o r t a t i o n of b l a c k l e g s . ' I t was already c l e a r t h a t v/hen 
recession i n the boom came there would be a showdovrn. • I t 
was a l s o obvious t h a t unless the pitmen began to reorganize 
they would bs p u l v e r i z e d i n the f i r s t c r i s i s . 
There were a number of l o c a l i z e d disputes throughout the 
1850's, n o t a b l y a s t r i k e a t Seaham i n 1854 i n v o l v i n g 15,000 
men, but they were e s s e n t i a l l y t r a n s i t o r y : more i r r i t a t i o n s 
than a serious t h r e a t to the coal-owners. By the lS60's hovj-
e^rer, there was a'new generation of pitmen i n the county •.vho, 
though sharing the b i t t e r n e s s of '44, had experienced l i t t l e 
o f the s u f f e r i n g . . On top of ' t h i s , the owners were beginning 
to scr^jw tne ;jituien i n c r e a s i U i i i y i n ordor to hojLc; unem at cne i 
c o l j - i e r i e s . .Since tne big s t r i k e the Durhaiii m-2n had v/orked | 
ge n e r a l l y , under a system of monthly c o n t r a c t s , out tne o l d | 
method of y e a r l y b i n d i n g v/as g r a d u a l l y being reintroduced as . 
the managers, .pusned^ .up. p.r,oduc.tivi^ , -. T.he owners', a v i d i t y to ,,| 
' r e s u r r e c t the forme?^ " t i e s - p r o v i d e d the'impetus' f o r another ' 
•- union to--arise. I t - began i n Northumberland, but -15,000-- • , 
r e c r u i t s sprang from Durham-in October-1365.; .The union • 
.-. •iimnedi£tely.-i:ran..into- dispute-;-vrM.cli-^was-.-.to c r i p p l e i t ., -.- i t :-
had the m i s f o r t u n e to clash -vith an oivner v/ho pcsse.ssed a l l 
the acid.managerial • That.\-:' 
v;as L^ r;; l o v e , ••a preacher- f o r - thb "iievi -Ccnnexich Methodists.' -
^ W i l l i a m Crawford,; the fiitur.e leader .of ;th'e D.'K.A. , had 
e a r l i e r toured the Bishop Auckland d i s t r i c t advocating, unibn-
is.m, h i s labours .being rewarded a t a loass meeting..held on '.. . 
October 17th a t T a n f i e l d v/hicn showed'that Durham was s t r o n g l y 
i n support of o r g a n i s e t i o n . The r i s i n g t i d e of unionism, 
however, encouraged the pitmen to p r o t e s t instantaneously 
a g a i n s t ' t n e i r grievances and a numoer of l o c a l i s e d stojjpages 
peppered the county. These wracked the union, l e a v i n g the 
cla s h a t juove's i / v i l l i n g t c n c o l l i e r i e s to break any remaining 
coherence, . - i i r . . Love knew v;hat i t v/as l i k e to be a. pitman. 
- That had been h i s e a r l i e r occupation before astute investment 
and a f o r t u n a t e marriage v a u l t e d him along the path of-pros-
p e r i t y . 9 Love was also aware of the dangers i n h e r e n t i n 
unionism and v/nen h i s c o l l i e r s complained against h i s u n f a i r 
p r a c t i s e s he determined to r o o t out the agieditors. The d i s -
j u t e began over the 'rocking' of tubs. vvhat-was happening 
v;a£. t n a t the ininers were f i l l i n g the tuos at tne f a c e but tne 
coLi.ls were shaken down as tney v/ere moved ou t - b y e . At the 
surface msny tubs appeared 1:101 c u i t e f u l l and were consecuent-
. i y confiscated., ..Such arrangements suited.Love. w e l l , , sines .. 
i t .Wci S .common .knpwlecige, .tn.a.t wi t h - the . connivai-.ce .of t r i s weigh-
msn. S t r i c t adherence to his- cvjn r u l e s suppieiriehted his. 
annual income.-some thousands 'of pounds.-^^ " The-discohtehts oj 
..individual-pitmen l o s i n g betw&en e i g h t and ten tubs'a f o r t - ' 
n i g h t •ar.c Gbviou-s but'iove- stoed-^fIrm^agciin-st- t h e i r s-E-g|;est-' 
ions and i n s t e a d refused employment to r i n g l e a d e r s i n f o u r of 
'his c o l l i e r i e s . Of' these,- twelve" were- a r r e s t e d and-charged 
.wl.th breaking-'their c o n t r a c t s . '- Over 1,200';fliln&rs stepped ' 
work i n p r o t e s t against .the. a r b i t r ^ . ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ -
p i t s and'as a..gesture-of s o l i d a r i t y w i t h t h e i r v i c t i m i z e d 
spokesmen. , Lov.e c a r r i e d on, regardless. , .At the end o f • 
October-he assigned p o l i c e and candymen to supervize'evictions 
a t .Sunnybrow, Oakenshaw and Brancepeth, t u r n i n g out penniless'' 
f a m i l i e s i n a t r o c i o u s weather. Despite c r i t i c i s m from some 
nev/spapers. Love pressed on and succeeded i n m o b i l i z i n g 
s u f f i c i e n t olacklegs to get h i s p i t s working.1-=^ . Once again 
the u n i o n i s t s v/ere l e f t d e s p a i r i n g of any f u t u r e c c n s o i i d a t i o n 
Love's employees d r i f t e d . b a c k to work befere the Christmas. . 
An excessively severe v / i r i t e r coupled w i t h ividespread v i c t i m -
i i i a t i o n Qf union a c t i v i s t s hastened the d o w n f a l l of tne organ-
i z a t i o n s as c o l l i e r s became i n c r e a s i n g l y anxious to r e o b t a i n 
work.' 
Though they had been badly inauled, tne Durhaiu pitmen sec:;'OC 
t n i s time to be aware of the n e c e s s i t y f o r u n i f i e d defence 
^;gainst tne coalouners. . A d i s t r i c t meeting of some 5^ 
c o l l i e r i e s i n December I 6 6 5 resolved th a t there v/as never 
g r e a t e r need f o r a union than a t the present day and depre-
cateci any^ tendency toivards. ,di.3af f ection..,among themselves.^ . 
- -13p4 -Opened-with- -an:- i n t e n s i f i c a t i o n - o f . - c o n f l i c t -within -the- --
c o a i f i e l d . ' S t r i k e s v/ere r i f e and f e e l i n g s - r u n n i n g high i n 
the v i l l a g e s against any resumption-of' the' y e a r l y bond: ' " i n 
s p i t e o f " d i s o r g a n i z a t i o n the Durhdm miners were d i s p l a y i n g ' a 
fearsome'militancy'. '.*' ' •'" '" -"•'.' "' " 
' Hovvev.er there, e x i s t e d no v e h i c l e to. c o l l a t e t h i s i n t e n s i t y 
o f f e e l i n g and as such the pitmen-v/ere helpless i n face o f the 
/owners' .-mignt/. ihde'ed, ."tVieref; w.as a n i i t i o n a i - A ssociatioh "_\ . 
.which had..been founced a t Le;eds i n , 13b5.. but this, .movement .ivas 
• l e d by tne u l t r a - c o n s e r v a t i v e Alexander MacDonalc. and could 
•not countenance incorporating- a mi 11 t a ^ - t r a d e .^nionism .into . 
i t s p o l i c y of l a b o r i o u s l y slow progressions.-"^^ -At a-meeting 
of the A s s o c i a t i o n i n February 18o4, the Durham pitmen ivere 
opposed i n t h e i r a p p l i c a t i o n f o r membership by the group's 
l e a a i n g f i g u r e s . Tne executive c o u n c i l considered the 
Durnam c o l l i e r s d e s i r e d amalgamation s o l e l y to receive sup-
p o r t f o r t h e i r s t r i k e s : " P ickard, one cf the most prominent 
N a t i o n a l Associatio: 's,- summarised tne -p osi t i o n vviiei 
ne declarec t h a t Durham ivished to send sixpence to get f i v e 
pounds back. . Lldrthumberiand'paissea a'simixar juagmont i n -
1 0 6 5 when i t decided to secede from union i v i t h Durnam since 
i t f e l t c e r t a i n t h a t the union .wouxd crumble i f Durhc.m coi ' i -
t i n u e d v/itn i t s u o i c u i t o u s i n d u s t r i a l , disputes. :Vitii such 
admonitions from i t s a l l i e s i t i s scarcely s u r p r i s i n g cnat 
u i i o - i i r ; i : i r a p i d l y lapsea ir- Lurnam 
thc:!;selvo:i caught between tv/o stooxs 
The Durnam miners found 
I t was c l s i i r by tne 
inic-iSoOs tnac u n i t y was needed to combat the r a p a c i t y of the 
coax magnates but tne Duriiam pitmen had also experienced time 
a f t e r tiisie the defeat of t h e i r o r g a n i z a t i o n s j u s t as soon cit 
tney s t a r t e d v o i c i n g s p e c i f i c ' demands. ' On"the other" hand, 
while the Durham c o l l i e r s were being pounded,-''the r ; a t i c n a i 
. A s s o c i a t i o n made, i t very obvious t n a t the m i l i t a n c y o f the 
Durham, c o a l f ' i e i d could not be r e c o n c i l e d \ v i t h 1 ts 'doctrine' 
of i n d u s t r i a l r e l a t i o n s . ' The Durham coalminers could not . 
have-been o b i i v i o u s -of the fact,- however,--that -in r & j e d t i n g 
• ' them- a.s--,aliies,...'the i\ati.onai.-'.Asso.c-ia:tion le.ast continued • • 
to e x i s t w i thout too much i n t e r f e r e n c e from' the coal magha'tes'.' 
The A s s o c i a t i o n was t o o t h l e s s , but a t l e a s t i t Y/as e x t a n t . 
Tne message t h a t i f Durham wanted a durable -union-it would 
: "nave, to .lay-a^ side'.'a-n. o f f e n s i v e p'oiicy. began, to. .receive ..'ere- ., 
dence i n the Eiorth-Sast. This i s not to say—that Durham f c r e -
s'.vore f i g h t i n g - t h a t was too much to ask i n face of c o n d i t i o n s 
i n the p i t s - but i t d i d mean that tne Durham miners-beca..me 
excessively wary of i n i t i a t i n g a s t r u g g l e w i t h the oivners. 
For a union to be founded f o r the sole' purpose of defense may 
• a.- ppear p a r a d o x i c a l but t h i s p r i n c i p l e was - to give-bi-r.th .to .. 
the Durham c4iners' A s s o c i a t i o n i n 1859. Such c r i t e r i a would 
appease the despondent m i l i t a n t s who had .experienced the 
f a i l u r e o f a l l previous attempts a t u n i o n i z a t i o n and a t tne 
same time s a t i s f y the P r i m i t i v e Methodist spokesmen from the 
c o l l i e r y village-s whose v i s i o n of a union was o r g a n i z a t i o n f o r 
^ tne a m e l i o r a t i o n o f c o n f l i c t between master and men. The • 
P r i m i t i v e s vrantea a u n i o n t h a t v;ouid r e f l e c t E o : i r i ^ t y , 
\^^hile the r a n . k - a i i a - f i l e pitmen wanted a u n i o n to sto;. tnem 
b e i n g crushea oy tne Oi/ners. i n the snort term tne viev/s 
c c - i n c i d e d , s i n c e the: eEtabiiSi-iment of. the union was para-
mount i n , the. 186Qs but V i i t h the - i n h e r e n t - v o l a t j L l i ty.. of - the 
Durham miners there v;as -destined to. be c o n f l i c t v / i t h i n the 
s t r u c t u r e before-toe-long.- - The most . s i g n i f i c a n t • f a c t o r , 
however, was t h a t i n "ushering i n an o r g a n i s a t i o n to. r e s i s t , 
the-ownersy the Durham-colliers introduced .a-unions t h a t iwas 
d i s t i n c t l y a product o f the owners' values i n t h a t i t visis 
gestated by a r e l i g i o u s s s c f ivhose p o l i t i c a l philosophy, v/as 
an. ^ offshoot'., o f / t h e Ss.fca'pli shed.:- Church &hd which was" consteintly 
being enveloped i n the G l a s t o n i a n - L i o e r a l creed. Contra-
d i c t i o n s such as tnese d i d n o t bode w e l l f o r unionism i n . 
Durham but i t appears they v/ere es s e n t i a l , i f t h e r e , was to . , 
be a - f u t u r e . 
I4si 
J.. Adopting here a v a r i a n t of r-iaclver's (R.LU. Haclver: "Tns 
Ramparts-, v/e Guard", .iie.v Vqrk, :';ac.l950,, p.77) no.tipn of 
anomy, vvhich d i f f e r s somev;hat from Durkheim' s - anomie . Here 
1 intend' to describe the miners as having p a r t l y undergone 
.. the r e t r e a t of the i n d i v i d u a l i n t o h i s own ego-, the .. 
.-• s c e p t i c a l r e j e c t i o n o f ^ J L I s o c i a l bonds... the s t a t e , o f .mind, 
of one vvho has been p u l l e d up from h i s moral roots,, who has 
no l o n g e r any standards but only disconnected urges, v/ho has 
no l o n g e r any sense o f c o n t i n u i t y . . " as regards t h e i r union. 
The Durham miners experienced not so much a l o s s of s o c i e t a l 
normative r e g u l a t i o n but a lo s s o f f a i t h i n t h e i r s t r u g g l e 
a g a i n s t the e.mployers. 
2. ''The r e i n s o f goverrjaent viere taken out o f the hands o f the 
•leaders, since ; t h e ' s t r i k e vvas nov^-at-an-end and--the -laeny--
f e e l i n g i n no way responsible to any a u t h o r i t y , i n many I n -
stances gave way to t h e i r revengeful passions to an i n o r d i n -
ate extent.'" , F^iies, o p - c l t . , p .iO>i. 
5. "The Bl a c k l e g Miners" (lo44) : 
• On, e a r l y i n the evening, j u s t a f t e r dark. 
The blackleg miners creep out and go to '.vork, 
With t h e i r moleskin trousers and d i r t y o l d s h i r t 
. Go .the d i r t y b l a c k l e g miners. 
They take t h e i r p icks and aovv-n they go, 
To d i g out the coal t h a t ' s l y i i i g doim beloiv. 
And there i s n ' t a woman i n t h i s . t o ^ now 
1/7111 look a t a b l a c k l e g miner. 
Oi-i, Delaval i s a t e r r i b l e place. 
They rub v;et c l a y i n the blackleg's face. 
And round the pit-heaps they r-un a f o o t - r a c e , 
-.•ith the d i r t y blackleg miners. 
Qh, don't go dovnfi the S e g n i l l mine. 
For across the mainv/ay they hang a l i n e . 
To catch the t i i r o a t and break the spine 
Of the d i r t y blackleg miners. 
T n e y ' l l take your t o o l s and your duds as w e l l . 
And throw tnem i n the p i t of h e l l . 
It's.-down you go and f a r e you w e l l , ' -
You d i r t y b l a c k l e g miners. 
4. Fynes, o p . c i t . , p.112-115 
5. i855-iS60. There was sn increase o f more- than 26,000 P r i m i t i v e 
i-iethodists ( i n 1850 there were 10,550 at Sisnderland a l o n e ) , 
but 1851-1370 was the outstanding decade when numbers 
n a t i o n a l l y rose to 162,157. See R.F.Wearmouth, "Methodism 
and the Struggle of the working Classes'', L e i c e s t e r , Backus 
1954, p.101-102. 
6. Setv/een 1840-1342 and 1857-1359 coal exports rose from less 
than £t-m. t o over £5ni. E.Hobsbawm,. " I n d u s t r y and Empire", 
Weid. k Nic. 1963, p.38 
7. There i s a s t r i k i n g p o r t r a y a l of the c o r r e l a t i o n between 
'iisithodism and'a.'calculating coal ovmer i n A. J.Cronin's 
s p l e n d i d "The Stars Look Down". 1955j. r e p r i n t e d 1970, Kew 
England L i b r a r y . The character Bsrras and h i s r e l a t i o n s 
towards h i s hev/ers c l o s e l y resembles those of Love. 
3. c f . I'letcalfe, o p . c i t . p. 12; 
"When another lodge meeting was h e l d on October 17th a t ' 
Ta n t c b i e , near T a n f i e l d , Durham was n e a r l y one hundred per 
cent behind Crawford and the iJiiners' Union." 
9. And, of course, Mr. Love's rags-to-ri.ches career legitimi.-.e.d 
the worthy p r a c t i c e s of i-iethodism. 
10. Welbourne, o p . c i t . , 'p. 117; " I t was openly said that ^^r. Love 
made £ 5 , 0 0 0 a year from coal f o r the hewing of v;hich ne paid 
not a f a r t h i n g and the estimate was never questioned;" 
"Our H i s t o r y " , No.43, I967--68, f o r an analysis of the u l t r a -
r e s p e c t a b i l i t y c f [4acDonald i n h i s approach to trade unionism, 
and, i t s clashes.with the demands, o f the grassroots pitmen, 
who had to face tne infringements o f the ovmevs. 
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.. ..Though t e m p o r a r i l y suppressed in-1865^ trade unionism, -^ as 
never again dormsnt i n the i\ortn-Sa3t c o a l f i e l d . The ephem-
e r a l s t r u c t u r e of the decaae's e a r l y years d i d indeed collapse 
when Northumberland i n s t i g a t e d a cleavage and Joseph Seldon's-^ 
e f f o r t s to r e k i n d l e the f a d i n g o r g a n i z a t i o n came to n o t h i n g . 
Nevertheless, there remained i n g r a i n e d w i t h i n the miners' 
consciousness a c o n v i c t i o n t h a t unionism was the o n l y way 
-forward. Whatever the depths to which the morale of the p i t -
men sunk there could net be removed a l a r g e m i n o r i t y i n favour 
of u nion t o b e t t e r t h e i r l o t . The p e r i o d 1365-1869 merely 
served to strengthen t h a t r e s o l u t i o n . ir/hile Durham 'suffered -
'annual v;age c u t s , accompanied by i n c r e a s i n g l y subjugating 
-bonds,-- t h e i r neighbours across- the-Tyne-were -seen to have - - -
wages which by 1369 v/ere 5 0 ; i more than the Durnam miners' -
•Z 
a r e s u l t i t -ivas assumed was due to the abandonment of the oond 
i n I865 . The d i f f e r e n c e v/as obvious to a l l , as v-as the cause: 
I)lorthumberiand was unionized v/hile Durham was i n d i s a r r a y . 
The Durham pitmen gave vent to t h e i r deep-seated enmity i n 
face of l o c a l i z e d wage c u t s - i n lS6b-1863, but the a c t i o n v/as 
always l i m i t e d to each c o l l i e r y as i t r e j e c t e d the p a r t i c u l a r 
ov;ner's nev; demands. The ov/ners themselves acted i n d i v i d u a l l y 
i n i n t r o d u c i n g cuts i n the l i v i n g standards of t h e i r workmen,' 
but t h i s i n i t s e l f v/as to t h e i r advantage as the ledges refected 
alone. There v/as no rush tc help out t h e i r f e l l o y ; v/orksr/: 
a t nearby p i t s and as such tne cv/ners enjoyea r e l a t i v e ease 
t;v i£0_;-'.tv;C 
stoppages throughout the p e r i o d , running sores continuing on 
and o f f f o r three y e a r s a t C a s t l e . Eden and Shot ton. 
The c r u c i a l f a c t o r i n l e a d i n g .the men back to union was 
the continued e x i s t e n c e of the bond. As 1370 neared a g i t a t -
i o n a g a i n s t annual.binding e s c a l a t e d , the bond being regarded 
as the embodiment of pitmen^s g r i e v a n c e s . I n these y e a r s . 
of s t a g n a t i o n the ov/ners aggravated the i s s u e - b y t i g h t e n i n g 
up f u r t h e r c l a u s e s to t h e i r b e n e f i t . The ambiguity of the 
agreements l e d t e a r a p i d i n c r e a s e i n - t h e number of p rose-
c u t i o n s , under the Edastsrs -and S e r v a n t s Act where p i t s s t r u c k 
upon r e a l i z i n g the true i m p l i c a t i o n s of c o n t r a c t s . Kot only 
Y/as the bond the. mediator of the ov/ners' a v a r i c i o u s d i c t a t e s , 
but i t was a l s o c l e a r t h a t u n t i l i t v/as abolished u n i t e d a c t i o n 
by the pitmen was impossible s i n c e d i s p u t e s a t any time of the 
y e a r other than immediately before s i g n i n g were i l l e g a l . 
When i n 1869. there. ca:me a general c a l l f o r wage reductions 
under a new bond the Durham miners discovered"''an i s s u e upon 
which they could converge. 
These d i s c o n t e n t s were enshrined i n the May to J u l y 1S&9 
s t r i k e a t Morikivearmouth v/hich marked i n r e a l i t y the commence-
ment of the permanent tmion of Durham miners. Wearmouth had 
undergone cu t s of 17,^  i n v/ages s i n c e 1867, but 1869 hlew the 
.top. o f f the smouldering resentment of the pitmen. Under that 
y e a r ' s c o n t r a c t the men acceded to a f u r t h e r r e d u c t i o n of 15/^ -
Under nebulous terms they ' i n i t i a l l y signed, but w i t h i n a 
f o r t n i g h t there was a s t r i k e . The manager responded by 
p r o s e c u t i n g four of the l e a d e r s f o r breaking t h e i r c o n t r a c t s . | 
The sentence and consequent goaling of the men boomeranged on 
the masters v/hen 450 of the Wearmouth c o l l i e r s informed the 
manager that they would le a v e t h e i r houses v/ithin nine days. 
The f a m i l i e s l i v e d i n makeshift sheds and tv/o marquees f o r the 
d u r a t i o n of the struggle,. while t h e i r p l i g h t fanned once again 
the flame of unionism i n the county. County delegate meetings 
were s t a r t e d during the. dispute,2 one. of the l e a d i n g l i g h t s 
of which was John Richardson of the.troubled c o l l i e r y . Much 
due to h i s t e n a c i t y , a meeting r e s o l v e d to oppose to i t s u t -
most the y e a r l y bond. . . 
Meanwhile, the V/earmouth a f f a i r v/as concluded towards the 
end of J u l y . . The ov/ners agreed to a system of f o r t n i g h t l y 
h i r i n g , a n d abandoned the bond, thuogh i n the process Richardsca 
found h i m s e l f v i c t i m i z e d . I r o n i c a l l y , t h i s had r e p e r c u s s i o n s 
f a v o u r a b l e f o r the county. Richardson v/as appointed d i s t r i c t 
agent a t a meeting i n E e t t o n on September..11th 1869^ with a 
mandate to a g i t a t e i n u n c o n s t i t u t e d a r e a s . A f o r t n i g h t l a t e r 
an angry gathering a t Thornley a t t r a c t e d a thousand vehemently 
anti-bond c o l l i e r s . The b a l l v / a s i r o l l i n g under the auspices 
of an a t t a c k on the i n i q u i t o u s c o n t r a c t . Nearly 5*000 
members were represented v/hen the D.M.A. was f o r m a l l y con-
s t i t u t e d i n Durham C i t y on liovember 20th 1869. " The over- . 
coming of the bond a t Wearmouth had provided, the t r i g g e r f o r 
a r i s i n g of the general d i s c o n t e n t i n the county. 
I t had be.en a v/ave of m i l i t a n c y that e s t a b l i s h e d the union 
and the miners' aggression was u n l i k e l y to abate so long as 
y e a r l y agreements continued. Hov/ever some of the s t i n g was.-
removed from the s i t u a t i o n by a sudden upswings i n trade 
v/hich enabled the ov/ners to compromise many of t h e i r employees. I 
The imriiinent threat of county-wide s t r i k e s was eased by the 
coincidence of the Franco-Prussian War "ivhich vaulted coal 
prices some tv;o hundred per cent, leaving the ov/ners an 
•• opportunity to appease, the- m i l i t a n t s . They discovered t h i s 
v/as no time to f i g h t when immense p r o f i t s were to be grabbed, 
so i n spite of the anathema of unionism, the B.M.A- gained 
the grace of time to b u i l d foi^mdations. So great v/as the 
development of. demand that labour had to be imported from the 
Forest of Dean and Lancashire. An i n d u s t r i a l sho-.^dovTn was 
the l a s t thing the o'.mers wanted when high-priced orders i;ere 
pouring i n . P a c i f i c a t i o n v/as the ansv/er: but i t was a 
d i s t i n c t l y temporary measure. 
I n spite of the unanticipated prosperity the pitmen v/ere 
not duped. They continued w i t h . t h e i r s t r i d e n t c a l l f o r an 
end to the bond, and there v/ere eager preparaticps f o r a strugg.; 
i n February iS72 when the time of signing was due. Complete-
l y without precedent the ovmers i n v i t e d along the D.M.A. 
agents to Newcastle f o r a conference (.February 17th). With 
scarcely a murmer they submitted to the adoption of f o r t n i g h t l ; 
agreements i j a ^ also offered the.hev/ers an immediate r i s e of 
20%. The miners appeared to have gained concessions solely 
by the force of argument. The union agents, forever advocate 
of c o n c i l i a t i o n v/ere ecstatic with t h i s j u s t i f i c a t i o n of t h e i r 
policy.5 A substantial r i s e had been negotiated without 
weakening union funds or even members suffering. IThat had 
a c t u a l l y occured,.of course, V7as not a softening of the hard-
hearted coalov/ners but they had made an astute t a c t i c a l 
manoeuvre. The Coal Ov/ners Association had succeeded i n 
f o r e s t a l l i n g a dispute by handing over an extra twenty percent 
to thejjitfflan v/hile reserving f o r themsslves the f r u i t s of 
coal s e l l i n g at double i t s e a r l i e r p rice. The agents had 
not been oblivious to the ov/iiers' assiduity,6 but they pre-
f e r r e d t a l k i n g . Strikes had f a i l e d time and time again i n 
the past and they d i d not believe militancy could be rev/arded 
even when .the ovmers were del i g h t i n g i n a boom. The union 
was not only contented with the improved, v/o.rking conditions, 
they also went out of t h e i r way to assist the owners i n 
s a t i a t i n g the coal markets. They agreed with the managers 
to s t r i v e to t h e i r utmost to "prevent idleness", and reduce 
the number of "petty l o c a l s t r i k e s " . From, i t s very inception 
the D.M.A. laboured to s a t i s f y the ovmers by condemning a 
s t r i k e at Hasv;ell, refusing the L i t t l e b u r n malcontents s t r i k e 
pay, and f a m i n g on r e s t r i c t i o n wherever i t was exercised by 
Durham pitmen. . Scarcely surprising i s i t to read Welbourne^s 
comment that by 1872 "the miners' agents had v j e l l redeeemed 
t h e i r promise to the owners th-at they would exert themselves 
to the utmost to increase output and help make hay as long as 
the sun of prosperity continued to shine. 
I t was not only the economic climate v;hich persuaded the 
o\raers to a l l a y resistance against the union. As early as 
1870 the more discerning realized the p o t e n t i a l of a p r o p i t i -
atory representation of the men, while hesitant managers v;ere 
- given evidence enough i n the opening years of the organization 
to accept i t by 1873. The point i s that the D.tl.A- from the 
s t a r t determined and o v e r t l y demonstrated i t s resolution, not 
to f o l l o w i n the path of the e a r l i e r unions. Flying headlong 
i n t o clashes v/ith the coal magnates had alv;ays f a i l e d . I f 
resistance v/as f u t i l e , , then the men would j u s t have to 
couipromise. I n W i l l i a n Crav/ford the union gained a . 
delegate of t h i s mould par excellence. Crawford's b e l i e f 
was four-square against i n i t i a t i n g any confrontation and 
.with the exi s t i n g sparkle i n the coal industry his p h i l -
osophy was confirmed. Crawford was by no means a t r a i t o r 
.to h i s class and he unleashed many a d i a t r i b e against 
V i c t o r i a n l a i s s e z - f a i r e but he saw no role f o r himself as 
attacker. The union i f . he had anything to do with i t 
would be moral i f nothing else and t h i s morality was that 
of the respectable a r t i s a n . I t v/as the pe r s o n i f i c a t i o n 
of h i s P r i m i t i v e Methodism. Nor was i t simply the leader-
ship which urged an appeasing unionism. ^ Too many of the 
rank-and-file had become so thoroughly d i s p i r i t e d with the 
f a i l u r e of organization that any union s a t i s f i e d - at 
lease i n the short term. Furthermore, even those v/ho 
harboured doubts must have thought twice before they con-
tested against the staunch P r i m i t i v e [4ethodists. were . 
not these leaders the spokesmen who had suffered appalling 
v i c t i m i z a t i o n f o r the sake of e a r l i e r union? Eow could 
anyone other than the most ungrateful c o l l i e r carp v/hen 
' the same unselfish group again took up t h e i r standardv 
liTnatever were the chief contributing factors there was 
no doubt that a new type of unionism .v/as emerging i n 
Durham. I t v/as a structure v/hich appealed to the ov/ners 
f o r consideration i n terms of- the dominant hegemony. The 
Durham Miners' Association forv/arded a plea f o r recognition 
along with a promise to play by the rules of the ov/ners. 
Even the "Durham Co-anty Advertiser" was quick to discern 
the u t i l i t y of such an organ. . I t summed up the at t i t u d e 
of previously r e c a l c i t r a n t managers v^ ho were s t a r t i n g to 
re-think the influences of trades unionism -vhen p i t s re-' 
quired working. 
"Strikes have almost, ruined England;! st r i k e s have been 
the means of bringing competitors i n t o the English market 
and breaking up the grand position- which the old country 
held f o r so many years as the chief producer of p a r t i c u l a r 
goods. Strikes are a f a t a l mistake and i n the end the 
greater sufferers are the men themselves. . I f the Trades 
Unions would combine i n a g i t a t i n g f o r a recognized Court 
of A r b i t r a t i o n they v/ould be doing a service to themselves 
and to the nation ... the (D.fd.A) w i l l do good i f i t keeps 
f a i r l y i n view the great p r i n c i p l e s of j u s t i c e between man 
and man, has f u l l regard f o r the r i g h t s of c a p i t a l as wel l 
as labour and honestly endeavours to inculcate a reliance 
upon moral i n preference to physical force. On the v;hole 
we think the d i s t r i c t may be congratulated upon the educa-
t i o n a l advance i n the great body of the Durham miners as 
evinced at the meeting of delegates l a s t week. From a 
long experience of pitmen we f e e l assured that i f the • 
masters respond generously to the evident growing desire . 
f o r more peaceful settlements of trade disputes, some ar-
, rangements i n the v/ay of a r b i t r a t i o n may be brought about 
v/hich v / i l l eventually make strike s impossible. This 
v/ould be- a millenii:ua indeed f o r the coal trade: i t i s 
quite possible, and the great object of the leaders i n the 
i n t e r e s t of Labour as wel l as the representatives of 
Capital should be to aim at the accomplishment of t h i s 
great desideratum. Let a l l the societies of men and 
masters set up t h i s standard of security and peace and 
work upon i t . Here i s an object of noble ambition. . I f 
the Durham Society wishes to earn l a s t i n g renown, l e t them 
inaugerate an earnest a g i t a t i o n f o r the establishment of a 
Court of Ar b i t r a t i o n . " 8 
The "Advertiser" can scarcely have been happier ivith 
the manner i n which the D.M.A. f u l f i l l e d i t s promise. By 
I872 J o i n t Boards had been set up and commissioned to s e t t l e 
disputes between master and men. Each side had equal re-
presentation, with an'independent' adjudicator U s u a l l y a 
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judge or prominent magistrate) to have the casting vote 
i f needed.- -Not sur p r i s i n g l y there developed much animosity 
from the pitmen tovrards t h i s i n s t i t u t i o n when i t consis-
t e n t l y approved the ov/ners' requests. The problem was 
that complaint was d i f f i c u l t since there was an undeniable 
democracy i n the structure of the committee which i n .some 
cases even benefitted'the c o l l i e r s . what was overlooked 
f o r many years was the r e s t r i c t i v e nature the terms of 
reference placed upon the board. They v/ere fundamentally 
a l l i g n e d with capitalis-t economics. I'^ /henever c o n f l i c t 
arose, come the crunch, the pitmen had to lose since the 
fun c t i o n of the J o i n t Boards was to uphold the status quo. 
Disgruntled pitmen were l e f t to vote with t h e i r f e e t , ^ but 
they l o s t the support not only of t h e i r agents but also 
of f e l l o w miners, who at least had an ambivalent .confidence, 
i n the i m p a r t i a l i t y of such arbitration."^^ 
. From an early date the o f f i c i a l s .ushered i n a rule bar-
r i n g "unconstitutional s t r i k e s " from t h e i r members,, the 
penalty f o r v/hich was non-payment of benefits. The order 
meant that any action from a lodge had to be charinelled 
through the union structure. V;/ith agents determined to-
cut out petty issues and encouraged to do so by the appro-
•val of the oiTners, i t developed that the executive comraenced 
a running b a t t l e with the rank-and-file to prevent u n o f f i c i a l | 
stoppages. I n such a trade as coal mining, where disputes 
v/ere exacerbated at the face the problem! of control v/asin-
te n s i f i e d , . so a gul f sprung up v/hich became a continuous 
contention between the agents and t h e i r members. U n o f f i c i a l 
• l - i f s t r i k e s became the norm on the Durham c o a l f i e l d . ^ T< 
union took i t on i t s e l f to censor i t s o:7n-members. IThile 
the February 1872 negotiations were under v;ay, Hasv;ell and 
Castle Eden struck to demand a 20/^  increase plus the ad-
vances they had already achieved. Crav/ford was appalled 
at t h e i r audacity and quickly responded to the ovmers' claim 
tha t the union ought to control i t s ovrn membe.rs. The D.M.A. 
secretary never considered that the function of an o f f i c i a l 
v/as to carry out the v/ishes of those he represented,-2 
stead he sent out a telegram; "VJe regret to hear that fias-
vjell and Castle Eden c o l l i e r i e s are i d l e , you must know that 
you are v/rong, and we strongly advise you to commence work 
tomorrow, otherwise steps w i l l be taken to repudiate such 
reprehensible conduct, and i f necessary the strongest action 
w i l l be taken in.the matter."13 Already the imion-was 
acting out a rol e as guardian of the owners', i n t e r e s t s . I n 
the same year Crawford grasped another opportunity to d i s -
play h i s zeal f o r t r a n q u i l i t y at the p i t s . Dissension 
arose at Seaham when the manager attempted to change from 
a two to three s h i f t system f o r the hewers, whereby a night 
s h i f t would be inserted i n t o the established agreement. 
There was much opposition from the pitmen t o the suggestion 
tha t t h e i r only guaranteed chance•to meet together should 
be eroded. Without n o t i f y i n g the agents,.the Seaham men 
struck. Crawford rushed o f f a note of condemnation, but 
the 1,500 c o l l i e r s i n turn intimidated cessation from the 
union. The challenge to the o f f i c i a l s was obvious, but 
the men at the D.fi.A. stood, f i r m . With a mixture of threat 
and appeal to trade union l o y a l t y Crawford succeeded i n 
persuading the Seaham miners to accept a r b i t r a t i o n , v/ith 
the promise that t h e i r case would be f o r c i b l y argued v/hen 
. the time arose. The r e s u l t was that the t h r e e - s h i f t 
system v;as introduced by v/ay of the machinery of the D.M.A-. 
The agents f u l f i l l e d t h e i r declaration of i n t e n t to avoid-
transgressing the c a p i t a l i s t s . Predictably, by the middle 
of 1375 the Dui'hi-m ili n e r s ' Association -was a t h r i v i n g con-
cern with close on 40,000 members and £34,000 i n the bank. 
^ i ^ a t u r a l l y enough, many pitmen resented the agents' actioris 
v/hich often verged on complicity v/ith the ov/nersi The 
D.id.A. was never v/ithout opposition v/ithin i t s ranks and 
scarcely a year passed throughout the century without a 
sizeable table of u n o f f i c i a l s t r i k e s against the rules of 
the union. Moreover, every Council meeting carried v/ith i t 
a large n^jmber of appeals from lodges c r i t i c a l of decisions 
emanating from the executive.^5 ITnat prorogued these 
complaints, however, v/as the elaborate v/eb' of s t r u c t u r a l 
and psychological t r a i t s surrounding the D.M.A.. I n June 
1370 three f u l l time-agents had been appointed and invested 
w i t h considerable pov/er. From the s t a r t they displayed a 
formidable obstacle to change v/ithin the bureaucracy, u t i -
l i z i n g to the utmost a c o n s t i t u t i o n enabling them to 
exercise an lintoward degree of aut h o r i t y i n deciding v;hen to 
meetings, v/hat v/as to appear, defining legal and i l l e g a l 
a c t i o n , c o n t r o l l i n g union funds, having exclusive use of the 
union publishing machinery, expertise i n oratory and • 
negotiation and enjoying nearly a l l the t r a d i t i o n a l 
concomitants of s t r u c t u r a l oligarchy.-° Strangely enough, 
however, i t was not so much sucii t e c ^ i n i c a l i t i e s but mors the 
consciousness of the pitmen which i n h i b i t e d any c r i t i c a l 
p r e c i p i t a t i o n w i t h i n the association. 
To understand how the pitmen v/ere constrained from 
voicing t h e i r disapprobation i t i s essential to grasp the 
complexity of the meanings of Durham miners i n .the 1370's. 
I t i s necessary to come to ^grips with both the structure 
and consciousness, and the inter-relationships/oetween these 
phenomena, so as to appreciate the contradictions v/hich were 
part-and-parcel of the North-East colliers.." The r e a l i t y of 
the miners' s o c i a l s i t u a t i o n was that of wage-labour, 
pursuing an extremely arduous occupation f o r small - and 
unreliable - rewards-. The pitmen were' no more nor less 
than accountable commodities i n the capitalism of the coal 
trade. The ovmers•took the p o s i t i o n of l a i s s e z - f a i r e entre-
preneur par excellence. Economically (.and hence soc i a l l y ) 
there V7as an unbridgeable g u l f between the pitmen and the 
employers, hence the union, i n suing f o r compromise, vvas i n 
f a c t following a p o l i c y which y/as to the detriment of i t s 
members i n that i t assumed the permanence of the status quo. 
This may not have been the i n t e n t i o n but i t was alv/ays the 
r e s u l t . The grassroots pitman r a r e l y appreciated t h i s , but 
that he f e l t i t , , and acted upon i t , i s undoubted from the 
considerable quantity of stoppages whic'n echoed the. 
f r u s t r a t i o n s of the c o l l i e r s . \\'henev'er an 0%-ner, pursuing 
perriaps increased p r o f i t or reacting to contractions i n fr.e 
market, l e v e l l e d a reduction at his employees, thv: uiiio:.' 
•y.us f a i l i n g i t s mecibers i n s e t t i n g out to negotiate. They 
were dealing with symptoms of the c a p i t a l i s t forces rather • 
than the root cause. As such, so long as the competitive , 
basis remained, there existed, g l a r i n g contradictions between 
•vage-labour and c a p i t a l . I n d u s t r i a l c o n f l i c t was inevitabjs ^ 
•i 
under such an order, and the union, i n attempting amelior- ' 
acion, was merely, clouding the fiondamental issue. The .;] 
! 
v;hcle h i s t o r y of the Durham miners i s one of - c a p i t a l i s t | 
acco'ontancy which, so long as i t remained, impelled the p i t - I 
nien towards i n d u s t r i a l subversion. 
I f there were i n t r i n s i c elements w i t h i n the structure of i| 
B r i t i s h society thrusting the pitmen i n t o clashes with the 
o-.-.T:ers, there v/ere other factors (which have proved the more \ 
' i 
r e s i l i e n t ) which countermanded t h i s i n h e r e n t • c o n f l i c t . Ecc-' 
nomic r a t i o n a l i t y i s only one constituent of an i n t r i c a t e 
blend of mens' consciousness. .Men act upon t h e i r i n t e r -
r-retation of events, not what any o b j e c t i v i t y may delineate, 'j 
£r.d i t was i n t h i s regard that the Durham pitmen turned 
;-v;ay from ultimate confrontation. Past encounters had 
effected a profound disillusionment over the North-East as | 
:o the v i a b i l i t y of-strenuous c o n f l i c t . Many of the pitmen | 
had despondently relinquished the struggle f o r unionization j 
i n the years 1844-1863. More importantly, they had allov/ed l, 
rusponsibi4.ity to be invested, i n the Primitive Methodists, 
^he group. v:hich p r i m a r i l y continued the movement i n i t s 
darkest days' of adversity. The Primitives' t i r e l e s s and 
unselfish endeavours, v/ere c r u c i a l i n retaining the standard 
of unionism, and t h e i r s a c r i f i c e s d i d not go unrev/arded. 
The Durham pitmen repaid the Ranters by elecl 
inCO the upper echelons of the embryonic- organizations. ' 
The sect v/as enabled to play a disproportionate. r o l e i n 
shaping t h e i r d i r e c t i o n . This route, hov/ever, vvas to be 
of a p a r t i c u l a r type given the roots of Primitive Methodism 
and the increasing r e s p e c t a b i l i t y of the Methodists since 
the setbacks of the .1840s. Furthermore, as.the r e l i g i o u s 
increasingly dominated the region, so too the reverence f o r 
them developed from the pitmen. . The grassroots may indeed • 
have fought at the pit-head but i n voting f o r o f f i c i a l s 
they were enveloped w i t h i n the standards of bourgeois cred-
i . d i b i t y . On the other hard, l e t i t not be too easily ac-
cepted that the P r i m i t i v e liethodists, in'being progressively 
incorporated i n t o Gladstonian-Liberal philosophy, did not 
react to the p u l l of the s t r u c t u r a l constraints of their 
d a i l y l i v e s . William Crawford, by I87I secretary of tne 
D.M.A. and a prominent Primitive Methodis-t, v/as a Liberal 
i n p o l i t i c s and a confirmed believer i n c o n c i l i a t o r y unionia| 
but he -.vas also a pitman. I t i s signigicant-that such a 
man took to the Primitives because.they were dissenters. 
To a similar extent he despised- the capitalis.t ethos, a l " D c i t | 
in.a confused manner.^7 The point was that there existed 
a complicated d i a l e c t i c between the social and economic 
contradictions of capitalism i n v/hich the pitmen were en-
snared and. between the ideology which, by d e f i n i t i o n , sup-
ported that system. The miners and t h e i r Gladstonicui-
. L i b e r a l spokesmen were not s i m p l i s t i c receptors of the 
managers' propaganda but they were men of Victorian Englana 
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encapsulated by the ccnteaporary structure of being 
As a re s u l t of t n i s i n t e r - r e l a t i o n of ideas and the 
r e a l i t i e s of p i t l i f e the Durham men could present at one 
and .the same time a p o l i t i c a l conservatism alongside an 
unparalleled i n d u s t r i a l militancy.' Their leaders, that 
much more embroiled i n d o c t r i n a l a f f a i r s ay/ay from the " 
mines were those extra degrees ahead i n t h e i r incorporation 
These c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s , i t i s suggested, v/ere imperative i n . 
enabling the -anion to take root without opposition. The 
be l i e f s carjiot be separated from the actions, and throigh 
both the D.M.A. gained f u r t h e r recognition from the owners. 
The fortunate occurrence of an unanticipated boom i n the 
period 1870-1873 had the twin purposes of sanctioning the 
leadership of the D.M.A. i n t h e i r advocacy'of negotiation 
since they found the managers amenable, v/hile i t satiated 
the pitmen at grassroots when i t stopped the series of re-
ductions, removed tne bond and a c t u a l l y took v/ages to ^Qfo 
above t h e i r 1370 l e v e l . Not s u r p r i s i n g l y i n 1873 the 
D.M.A. emerged v/ith the Primitive Methodists enhanced i n -
t h e i r obsession with reputable trade unionism accompanied 
by a greater confidence from the rank-and-file who, looking 
back but f i v e years, could see unprecedented improvements. 
Those "they had to than>: were easy to discern. The creed 
of the agents had been, more than validated. I t would have 
been a shock to see anything other than banners bearing 
protestations of friendship between master and man at the 
.Gala i n 1872. V i c t o r i a n England was an age to look ahead: 
an age of advancement. The n-iners snared thS; i l l u s i o n 
v/hen tiiey .declared: "In the past we have been enemies, i n 
the future l e t us be friends."-^^ 
Towards the end of 1875 the Durham miners submitted yet 
another claim f o r a r i s e , t h i s time of 20;^ '. . L i t t l e did 
they suspect that a sudden slump would r e s u l t i n the owners 
greeting them with a request f o r a similar reduction. 
Early i n 1874 the owners rejected the demand of t h e i r em-
ployees and presented a-firm application f o r drastic cuts.' 
I t was to i n i t i a t e the f i r s t r e a l c o n f l i c t within the new 
union. From r i d i n g a boom B r i t a i n was plunged i n t o a de-
pression i n the space of six months.. The slump h i t hard-
est at the coal industry.''^ The c r i s i s threw the D.M.A. 
in t o a quandry. A few weeks previous they had been a n t i -
c i pating f u r t h e r gains, as had the men, but now. imminent 
hardship appeared. Even the agents were to have d i f f i -
c u l t y i n accepting the legitimacy of the c a p i t a l i s t s ' 
requests imbued as they were i n the free trade orthodoxy, 
but the men were always at t h e i r most m i l i t a n t wnen, i n 
the midst of increasing v/ages, they v/ere faced with reduc-
tion s . The rank-and-file paid t r i b u t e to the c a p i t a l i s t 
creed when they received s a t i s f a c t o r y dividends, but j u s t 
as soon as the same doctrine gnawed at their.standards, 
v.'hatever i t s legitimacy, the pitmen reacted against i t . 
Their agents v;ere \mhappy but above a l l they were men of 
j u s t i c e and they, accepted t h e i r accountability to the 
r a t i o n a l i t y of the order. The members, on the other hand, 
set up a ho'wl of protest against the imposition of cuts. 
IVhen t h e i r pockets were h i t i t meant to h e l l ^vith obliga-
t i o n to the owners. Tne pitmen would struggle a;^i:.inLt any 
such penalty. • That they did not consider the f i g h t f o r a 
new order v7as t h e i r Achilles h e l l . 
The 1873 a r b i t r a t i o n s f o r wage, reductions commenced a 
long winter of discontent f o r the Durham miners. Cra-.vfcrd 
wgs pessimistic f o r t h e i r chances i f a clash ensued i n a 
f a l l i n g market and evoked his.long-held paranoia over the 
safety of union funds.^2 ^he secretary managed to persuade , 
a Special Council Meeting on A p r i l 28th^-^ t o o f f e r the 
oiwiers an iiumediate lO;^ cut and refer the dispute to open . 
a r b i t r a t i o n . The conduct of the agents was met by spon-
taneous stoppages tiiroughout the v i l l a g e s . Meetings v/ere 
arranged at whicn -they were abused by the membership"".. 
Random strikes, l i t t e r e d ..the country but Crav/ford blustered 
through to achieve r a t i t i c a t i o n of the' 10;;^^ reduction a t a 
l a t e r Council.^5 The f i n a l i t y of the decision gave, r i s e to 
mass walk-outs v/hich came to be called the 'Week's S t r i k e - - ^ 
i n defiance of the executive's negotiations. The r e b e l l i o n 
v/as s h o r t - l i v e d . V/ith the coal trade i n the doldrums a 
cessation could only be of re a l benefit to the ov;ners and 
v/ithin a few days .-.there was a general return. Three .pits 
stayed .put (Wheatley H i l l , Thornley + Ludworth) against the-
reimposition of longer hours, defying the executive by re-
fusing to work while a r b i t r a t i o n proceeded. Their protest 
was to no a v a i l and the ovmers succeeded i n gaining an eleve 
hour day. The agents had v/eathered t h e i r f i r s t storm. 
Another c r i s i s followed almost immediately. I n July 
and August 1374 the owners-demanded a further cut. 
f i r s t even the D.M.A. was hesitant about non-resistincs but 
the b a l l was i n the ovmers' court and both sides knev; i t . 
The magnates prepared to lock out the miners i n September 
and the agents panicked. They rushed o f f a request f o r 
a r b i t r a t i o n and issued a stern appeal to t h e i r disconted 
members. They had no stomach f o r a f i g h t . " I f we. per-
s i s t e n t l y refuse to submit the en t i r e matter to arbitration-, 
we must prepare to cope wi t h the follovving d i f f i c u l t i e s i n 
conducting a struggle. 
1. The strongest condemnation of employers the'North'of 
England ever saw. 
2. Stacks of coal and coke l a i d up i n every d i r e c t i o n o f 
the county. 
3- Coal and coke brought from other d i s t r i c t s to supply vmat 
we may be short of supplying from our own--heaps. 
4. The press and public opinion vioTild- 'cie..against us."'-' 
The a r b i t r a t i o n proceedings i l l u s t r a t e remarkably the 
p o l i t i c a l philosophy of' the agents. William Crawford and 
George Foreman went to Nevvcastle to put the miners' case, 
. though i n r e a l i t y the former did most of the p a r t i c i p a t i o n . 
Throughout Crawford urged the oi/iners to consider the problem 
w i t h i n the bounds of c a p i t a l i s t economics. His whole case 
rested on questioning the extremes of the owners' b r i e f , 
never t h e i r f-andamental tenets. The spokesman of the 
c o l l i e r s began; "..we wish to state that vve have no desire 
to detract from t h e i r (.ovmers? s t a t i s t i c s ) value, nor to do 
anything that may i n t e r f e r e with the owners' legitimate 
p r o f i t s . .  'We acloiowledge that c a p i t a l must be made remun-
erativ e . But c|pl-0/,riers are l i k e other men...ana may. 
seeking to promote t h e i r own i n t e r e s t s , sometimes, though 
perhaps unconsciously, overlook v;hat i s due to others; .and i t 
i s because we .think t h i s i s so i n the present case,.'that ive 
are anxious i n defence of our wages...that vie desire the 
most honest and thorough in q u i r y that can be obtained, i n 
order that our present dispute may be arranged equitably i n 
the i n t e r e s t of the coalowners as wel l as i n the i n t e r e s t of 
the v/orking men, being convinced that permanent peace be-
tween coal-owners and miners,'.. . v ; i l l be best secured by such 
decisions i n a r b i t r a t i o n . " ^ 8 Even when pushed to extremes 
Crav/ford upheld the v;age-price index; "Our labour i s sold 
i n the coal, and so long as the price of coal keeps r i s i n g 
i n the market, i n j u s t i c e to ourselves we ought to seek 
p a r t i c i p a t i o n i n the erihanced p r o f i t accruing therefrom. 
On the other, hand when prices f a l l , i f that f a l l has been 
rendered necessary by the condition of the trade, we are 
v / i l l i n g i n the i n t e r e s t of the coal-owners to. consider the 
case, and to make such concessions as may under the circum-
stances be reasonable and just.''29 Kot without reason did . 
William Armstrong, the ov/ners' advocate, r e l y heavily on the 
postulates of Crawford to j u s t i f y h is case. There v/as no . 
denial that the pr i n c i p l e s of p o l i t i c a l economy argued f o r 
substantial reductions. Russell Gurney, theM.?., acted as 
umpire to the parties and when agreement f a i l e d , av/arded a 
S f o reduction.to become operative from November. ' .-
171. 
1875 ^^ nd 1876" v/ere equally despondent years f o r the p i t -
men. I n A p r i l of 1875 the ovmers requested another 20,^  
cut and at a r b i t r a t i o n were granted five.-^^ There had 
been some re s i s t a n t c o l l i e r s , but the union informed i t s 
dissidents that, they must imiciediately withdraw t h e i r 
notices.^-'- Later i n the same year the o\vners forv;arded 
V i h a t was now the usual demand f o r a 20;^  reduction, to be 
granted seven at open arbitration.-^ A t h i r d a r b i t r a t i o n 
went on to cut v/ages by another i n S e p t e m b e r . I n 
face of t h i s series of setbacks the pitmen v/ere s u r p r i s i n g l y 
l e t h a r g i c . . They seemed to have resigned themselves, at 
l e a s t temporarily, to the i n e v i t a b i l i t y of diminutions' i n 
t h e i r pay. This i s not so d i f f i c u l t to comprehend in.view 
of the f a c t that the c o l l i e r s were aware of only two a l t e r -
natives to mild acceptance. One was resistance, but t h i s 
must have appeared l i t t l e more than' f u t i l e obstinacy since 
the whole s i t u a t i o n was so heavily favourable towards the 
owners, and besides, no horizon could be seen to target the 
struggle against the masters. The second v/as vigorous 
argument w i t h i n the a r b i t r a t i o n courts. I t was the only 
feas i b l e route that appeared f o r many years. That the 
miners acceded- to the.rules of negotiation i s vindicated by 
the p a s s i v i t y v;ith which they received the early decisions. 
V/ith outward sign of i m p a r t i a l i t y , i t was to take the pitmen 
a long while to learn by experience the i n e q u a l i t i e s of the 
a r b i t r a t i o n boards. I f the men were perhaps not so ready 
to share the complicity of the agents, they were not so.far 
i n disagreement with the executive c i r c u l a r of 187D v/hich 
s t a t e d ^ " I f e v - r a body o f iiiGn ought to be s a t i s f i c - d v;ith a 
means of a d j u s t i n g d i f f e r e n c e s vie ought with, a r b i t r a t i o n . 
I t has i n every instance so f a r i/nraenseiy reduced the 
a p p l i c a t i o n o f the ov iners . There i s no other means -by 
which we could have f a r e d b e t t e r . O n .every occasion the 
ovmers c o m p l a m s G . acout the i n s u f f i c i e n t asount av/arded thei 
A - p r o b l e u i f o r the agents v;as t h a t some pijnuen were already 
beginning t o suspect, t h a t the .oviners merely claicied an ex-
travagant amount, secure i n the knowledge t h a t a r b i t r a t i o n 
v/ould give theia h a l f , v/hile the r e s t y;ere to be s t i r r e d to 
I n d u s t r i a l r e b e l l i o n v;hen the reductions f i n a l l y got beyond 
endurance. 
I t v;ould be wrong to suspect there was a coiaplete l u l l i i 
the county throughout these years. I n 1875 there were 
s t r i k e s a t Thornley and Wearmouth, the. l a t t e r being s e t t l e d 
a f t e r the union chastised i t s raeiabers for dragging-the' . 
owners i n t o a^  f i g h t which i n v o l v e d o n l y tne cien. The 
IVearmouth p i t had s t r u c k over the • employment o f non-union-
l a b o u r , but the agents declared t h a t t h i s v;as no excuse to 
h u r t the o m e r s . They p r o t e s t e d t h a t t h e i r n e g o t i a t i o n s 
were jeopardized by such a c t i o n and d i s c r e d i t v/as heaped 
upon the union. Wearmouth, p r e v i o u s l y continuing the 
a f f a i r vvith the help of other lodges, \7as abandoned. The 
union compelled i t t o v;ork alongside scabs. The f o i l o v / i n g 
year the p u t t e r s created trouble.- A g i t a t i o n was rarapant, 
p a r t i c u l a r l y a t Ryhope. Crawford was cuick to c r i t i c i z e 
h i s members and obviously t e r r i f i e d t h a t the ov\?ner3 ^:<ould 
jump a t an excuse f o r a l o c k - o u t . ' "At a time when the 
Ovrners seek a caase of t r o u b l e , i f ir/s have to be plunged 
. i n t o d i r f i c u l t i e s by the acts of a few i r r e s p o n s i b l e l a d s , 
then tile sooner v/e abandon the Ass o c i a t i o n the b e t t e r , r e -
t u r n i n g back to a c o n d i t i o n of t h i n g s , which even i n a n t i c i 
p a t i o n , causes a person to shudder."-^5 Crawford success-
f u l l y d i s c i p l i n e d h i s ranks. 
However, he had niore t r o u b l e ivhen the o'mers entered 
t h e i r next c l a i m f o r a r e d u c t i o n . I n June, I876 a lodge 
vote had given a m a j o r i t y of 79 f o r a s t r i k e of r e s i s t a n c e , 
Crawford decided t o ignore the r e s o l u t i o n and on June 15th 
managed t o r e f e r the issue t o the J o i n t Committee. A 
b a l l o t f o l l o w e d which gave a 5^755 majority,^° f o r a r b i -
t r a t i o n , though there v/ere over 16,000 c o l l i e r s u r g i n g a 
strike.^''' The c r i s i s was being deferred but so long as t l i 
r.eductions kept r e c u r r i n g Crawford would meet mounting 
opposition." The pitmen's v o t i n g had shG\m a marked ambiv-
alence as to the d i r e c t i o n they should take, but as 1877 
approac^Led there were sure signs t h a t encroaching demands 
from the owners were pushing t h e i r employees beyond the 
b r i r A . 
V/hatever the tensions, i n 1877 the agents accomplished 
the l o g i c a l e x t r a p o l a t i o n of . t h e i r c o n c i l i a t i o n p o l i c y wher^ 
the S l i d i n g Scale was e s t a b l i s h e d , scheduled to l a s t two 
years. The Executive Committee had been granted pov/er t o 
• s e t t l e r s , when the., ovmers had suggested an i n s t i t u t i o n a l - . 
i z a t i o n of. the wage-price index. I t was a convenient v;ay 
o f euphemizing reductions.59 The scale c a r r i e d w i t h i t a 
lov;ering of hev;ers' v;ages. U n f o r t u n a t e l y f o r the agen 
t h s r e a l i t y was n o t obscured from some lodges. v/ith a 
s t r i d e n c y r a r e l y seen i n Durham, the m e n .of Hearpark s t r u c k 
i n August 1377 turned the f u l l f o r c e of t h e i r wrath on 
the D.M.A.. '=In September, a t a mass meeting, tr.e. Bsarpark 
men attacked the whole p o l i c y of the union. They sai d t h a t 
a r b i t r a t i o n had become a f a r c e , t h a t i n every case the 
o:rners asked f o r tvirice as much they expected to get, sure 
t h a t the' umpire would halve t h e i r demands. They complained 
t h a t l o c a l lodges were too much ijnder the domination of the 
c e n t r a l executive of the union. "-'^  Bearpark was out f o r 
f o r t y weeks, but i t s deviance, had l i t t l e e f f e c t on the "Linion 
o f f i c i a l s . There was c e r t a i n l y o p p o s i t i o n i n the c o a l f i e l d , 
b u t i t was alongside u n r e m i t t i n g l o y a l t y from the m a j o r i t y 
'of the members. Durham e x h i b i t e d a confused hotch-potch 
o f a t t i t u d e s a t t h i s time but i t was an understandable 
confusion. 
There was n a t u r a l l y variance i n the opinions of the 
c o l l i e r s which l e d to considerable inconsistency from p i t to 
p i t , but a l l had i n common the l i m i t a t i o n of being circum-
s c r i b e d by the p r e v a i l i n g c u l t u r e . Such was t h i s power t h a t 
the pitmen were doused i n the important respect t h a t , wnen 
d r i v e n to p r o t e s t against t h e i r c o n d i t i o n s , they discovered 
no way of c h a n n e l l i n g t h e i r d i s c o n t e n t . A f t e r a l l , had 
they not been given a f a i r hearing a t the a r b i t r a t i o n s ? 
Even the more m i l i t a n t lodges r e s t r i c t e d t h e i r o p p o s i t i o n t o 
c r i t i c i z i n g the owners f o r n o t a b i d i n g by the r u l e s of the 
game. . I t v;as. the containment of the bulk of the c o l l i e r s 
w i t h i n the s o c i e t a l hegemony t h a t enabled Crav.-ford to 
continue unchallenged i n h i s t a c t i c s as head of the D.M.A.. 
D i s s a t i s f a c t i o n w i t h the r e s u l t s of t h i s s t r a t e g y y/as stan-
dard; w i t n the p o l i c y i t s e l f there vvas l i t t l e . . Where even • 
t h i s s7as questioned, as a t Bearpark, there vvas never any 
coherent a l t e r n a t i v e expounded. This consciousness 
•doomed the Durham miners to enter every s t r u g g l e v;ith at 
l e a s t one hand t i e d behind t h e i r backs. 
Throughout 1373 there v/as no d i m i n u t i o n i n the depression. 
On the c o n t r a r y , the pitmen's c o n d i t i o n s were ivorsened i n 
March when the ov/ners increased the working hours from ten 
to eleven under the a r b i t r a t i o n of S.J.Mej'nell.'^^ The 
f o l l o w i n g year events got out of hand when another demand 
f o r reductions was entered."" ' The 0v;ners ended the f i r s t 
S l i d i n g Scale . i n December 1873 and claimed a f u r t h e r 20>? 
wage r e d u c t i o n as a precedent to i t s re-establishment. 
They even v;ent so f a r as to refuse a r b i t r a t i o n o u t r i g h t . 
The pitmen faced a l o c k - o u t . The agents-^bent over back-
wards to avoid c o n f r o n t a t i o n which the ov/ners v/ere t h r u s t i n g 
on t h e i r men. I n c i r c u l a r a f t e r c i r c u l a r they appealed to 
t h e i r members to grant a ten per cent r e d u c t i o n and plead 
f o r open a r b i t r a t i o n . Both the rapacious owners and the 
f r u s t r a t e d pitmen would have nothing to do w i t h them. The 
former upped t h e i r demands to l ^ i ^ b w h i l e the l a t t e r issued 
successive votes r e j e c t i n g the i n s i n u a t i n g c o n c i l i a t i o n of 
t h e i r o f f i c i a l s . * - ^ The agents had done as much as possible 
to b etray the wealoiess of the.ir o r g a n i z a t i o n and undoubtedly 
t h e i r d i l a t o r i n e s s egged the ov.Tiers on to accelerate t h e i r 
c l a i m s , but when i t became clear t h a t the pitmen t h i s time 
were determined to res i s t ^ the c a p i t a l i s t s r a p i d l y steadied 
themselves and returned to the t r i e d method of a r b i t r a t i o n 
v i a the agents t o achieve t h e i r ends. Judge Bradshav; was 
umpire, awarding a pro tern settlement of SiVa r e d u c t i o n . 
The defence of the c o l l i e r s , whatever the fe a r s of the 
o f f i c i a l s , had been j u s t i f i e d . I t was only i n rtke sub-
sequent n e g o t i a t i o n s - when the agents regained the centre 
c o u r t - that. Lord Derby's a r b i t r a t i o n upped the requirement 
t o t e n per cent. 
The n i g g a r d l y f a s h i o n w i t h which the . o f f i c i a l s handled 
the l o c k - o u t £ind t h e i r o v e r t d i s p l a y of half-heartedness i n 
face of the c a p i t a l i s t o f f e n s i v e , l e d tovimmense di s c o n t e n t 
w i t h i n the D.M.A.. VVherever they went the agents were r e -
ceived y / i t h harrassment and abuse.'^5 Despite the c r i t i c i s e 
t here was not a murmur of apology from the executive.-^ 
Crawford' began a campaign to r e g a i n h i s lapsed p o p u l a r i t y . 
He r e v i s e d h i s o p i n i o n o f the stoppage to. p a i n t .a roseate 
p i c t u r e of the conclusion.'^7 the Annual Council a l l t h 
agents found themselve.s opposed, though they were r e - a l e c t e 
c o m f o r t a b l y . N e v e r t h e l e s s , the contest i t s e l f , i n a 
union where a l t e r n a t i v e s v/ere o f f e r e d but f o u r times i n ove 
f i f t y years, was a sharp i n d i c a t i o n o f dis a p p r o v a l . 1S79 
marked the f i r s t r e b e l l i o n against the union h i e r a r c h y from 
the r a n k - a n d - f i l e . The agents were nsver again to re g a i n 
the ease of d i r e c t i o n they had previeesly enjoyed. Hence-
f o r t h changes were to come from the a d r o i t adaptation -
u s u a l l y grudging - of the bureaucracy to the demands of the 
v o c i f e r o u s grassroots. The .Durham pitmen i n 1879 had e v i -
denced t h e i r f r u s t r a t i o n w i t h a l e t h a r g i c trade unionism. 
With no a l t e r n a t i v e a v a i l a b l e the leadership was able to 
su r v i v e t he c r i s i s , but i t s supremacy v-/as coming under sur-
v e i l l a n c e . 
The year f o l l o w i n g the '79 s t r u g g l e Durham s t i l l r e t a i n e d 
the scars of animosity. A new S l i d i n g Scale had been . 
f o r c e d on the men which took the months o f lov/ wages after-
the d i s p u t e as i t s basis. The union i t s e l f v;as wracked 
w i t h d issension going to such lengths as- to m e r i t a com-
p l a i n t from Crawford on 'malcontents'.-9 . F o r t u i t o u s l y , the 
s i t u a t i o n v/as eased when p r o s p e r i t y returned i n the -early 
months of 1880. P i t s re opened..; and the widespread'unemploy-
ment was.checked. Despite the -amelioration of trade there 
remained a l o t of t e n s i o n amongst the c o l l i e r s . Ways o f 
improving t h e i r - c o n d i t i o n - so conspicuously inadequate -
were searched f o r . The s o l u t i o n s discerned by the pitmen 
v/ere p o i n t e r s , to the l i m i t a t i o n s of t h e i r world-view. 
S t r a i g h t away the miners t r i e d i n t e r f e r i n g v/ith the 
market f o r c e s . A 'ca' canny' p o l i c y was i n s t i g a t e d . ^ 
At a c o u n c i l meeting i n Siarch the agents were o v e r r u l e d when 
r e s t r i c t i o n was r a t i f i e d ^ ^ Craivford reacted q u i c k l y t o what 
he regarded as the f o l l y of such d e c i s i o n s . I t was a mis-
take, he argued, i n t h a t i t clashed w i t h the agreement of 
the S l i d i n g Scale which had not yet expired. L i m i t a t i o n 
of output was-wrong because i t was u n j u s t to break an ex-
i s t i n g c o n t r a c t . The reasoning was f u l l y i n the s t y l e of 
the respectable unionism which undertook the i n t e l l e c t u a l 
p o s i t i o n of the 07rners.52 ^he c i r c u l a r issued by the 
executive w a s . s u f f i c i e n t to reverse the e a r l i e r decision.55 
The pitmen r e t a i n e d enough coniidsncs i n t h e i r o i f i c i a l s 
to bg swayed. . I n p o i n t o f f a c t , i t was j u s t as w e l l t h a t 
r s s t r i c t i o n was- abandoned since i n ISSO l o c a l ' a c t i o n was 
useless. The p o l i c y would have needed n a t i o n a l backing to 
succeed, a key issue which Crawford q u i c k l y grasped. 
i i e v e r t h e l e s s , Crawford's domination l e f t many pitmen 
smarting. .^f t e r a l l , , he had done nothing to b e t t e r t h e i r 
c o n d i t i o n s . He had merely persuaded them to drop one t a c t i c 
The resentment was expressed at a c o u n c i l meeting i n J u l y 
v/hen a lodge vote decided to boycott a r b i t r a t i o n meetings 
w i t h the o;mers.54 The delegates were d i s p l a y i n g a f r u s -
t r a t i o n vjhich could f i n d no other o u t l e t than non-cooperation 
The agents, n a t u r a l l y , were h o r r i f i e d a t the a f f r o n t to t h e i r 
baibwed procedural system. Of course, they refused to ac-
cept the temporary v e r d i c t . An impassioned c i r c u l a r was 
promptly. dispatched55 c a l l i n g f o r another b a l l o t and t h i s 
time f o r a r a t i o n a l course. That meant c o n f i r m a t i o n of 
D.:-1.A. p o l i c y . Crawford again got h i s way, though the r e -
s u l t was close.5^ This s o r t of ambivalence came to t y p i f y 
the Durham miners i n the 1830s. Rapid o s c i l l a t i o n s of 
f e e l i n g from anger a t t h e i r subservience, which l e d to 
p e r i o d i c outbursts of r e b e l l i o n , ' t o p a c i f i c l o y a l t y to t h e i r 
leaders c h a r a c t e r i z e d the pitmen f o r more than a decade. 
They seemed -unable t o e f f e c t either, a change of p o l i c y or to 
break away from the h o l d of the agents. 
The mood was somewhat ameliorated by an 3^;;^  concession 
from the owners e a r l y i n 1381.57 This became r e f l e c t e d i n -
an upswing of confidence f o r the o f f i c i a l s . When the v o t -
i n g f o r t;V0 a r b i t r a t o r s was counted Crawford was way ahead. 
a t the top of tne l i s t . ^ ' ^ Yet i n the midst of t h i s r e - • 
iurgence came the i n e v i t a b l e c o n t r a d i c t i o n . The b i g p i t s 
a t Seaham refused to work the s h a f t s where some of t h e i r 
dead mates had been sealed o f f ' f o l l o w i n g the d i s a s t r o u s 
explo s i o n i n which 164 c o l l i e r s were l o s t . E i ght men v/ere 
sacked as trouble-makers. The remainder rose i n f u r y and 
• s t r u c k . IVith n e a r l y two thousand v/orkmen out the D.M.A. 
was c l e a r l y embarrassed. I t adopted i t s usual hatred of 
i n d u s t r i a l m i l i t a n c y and began a g i t a t i n g f o r a- return.- The 
agents g r o s s l y m i s c a l c u l a t e d the f e e l i n g of t h e i r members. 
A lodge b a l l o t resolved h e a v i l y to back the stoppage of a l l 
f o u r of the company's mines.59 A co^^nt a t the p i t s i n v o l v -
ed showed a two t o one m a j o r i t y i n favour of a s t r i k e . ' 
CravYford, however, observed a h i g h p r o p o r t i o n of abstentions 
He used t h i s as a p r e t e x t to have another vote. A l l member-
were accounted f o r when the o f f i c i a l s had a. door-to-door 
count. The r e s u l t meant a r e t u r n to work.°-^ Crawford 
again had quashed an embryonic u p r i s i n g . Opinion s-vung 
f u r t h e r i n t o h i s hands. I n September he managed to get 
c o u n c i l to pass a vote of confidence i n the S l i d i n g .Scale.°^ 
J u s t v/hen the agents appeared, t o be c o n s o l i d a t i n g the 
r a n k - a n d - f i l e ' s s uspicion was again e x h i b i t e d . E a r l y i n 
13S2 there were plans a f o o t to r e n e g o t i a t e the S l i d i n g Scale. 
I t had been terminated by . the men i n December 1381 and they 
were showing signs .of exasperation w i t h the movement to 
r e i n t e r the wage-price nexus. Against the backlog of a 
v i c i o u s clash a t Ushaw Moor^^the owners' terms were r e j e c t e d . 
Motions to c o u n c i l c a l l e d f o r an immediate end to the scale 
to. be accompanied by s u c s t a n c i a l r i s e s . ^ - Towards the 
end of February the lodges placed an ultimatum before the 
owners. Z i t h e r they concede the terms of the miners or 
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face a s t r i k e . T y p i c a l l y , Crawford shunnea a confron-
t a t i o n . A b a l l o t of the members, though showing a major-
i t y f o r a s t r i k e , was able to be r e j e c t e d since- i t f e l l 
belov/ the r e q u i s i t e t w o - t h i r d s majority°^. The usual 
p a l l i a t i v e of a r b i t r a t i o n (.already o f f e r e d b y the ovmers 
w i t h a s t r i k e imminent) was r e s o r t e d to and Jt/^ avrarded to 
the c o l l i e r s . I t was a f a r cry from the o r i g i n a l 20fo but 
i t s a t i s f i e d the leadership i f i t by-passed a d i s p u t e . 
There "was no r e b e l l i o n of the membership. . I n trade matters 
they had usurped the pace but o v e r a l l t h e i r a t t i t u d e t o -
wards the agents progressed no f u r t h e r , than s u s p i c i o n , a 
sentiment echoed i n August 1882 when a lodge attempted to 
c u r t a i l a l l contact between the D.a.A. and the owners."' 
Throughout the p e r i o d the Durham miner's were i n quest of 
a p o l i t i c a l a r t i c u l a t i o n of t h e i r grievances but tiiay v/ere 
unable to i n t r o d u c e any coherence other than the r a d i c a l i s m 
of Gladstonian-Liberalism,.an ideology four-square w i t h i n 
the bounds of V i c t o r i a n c a p i t a l i s m . From the s t a r t of the 
depression the idea of e m i g r a t i o n had been mooted as a 
p a l l i a t i v e t o the c r i s e s o f the c o a l trade. As a r e s u l t 
of t h i s b e l i e f .redundant men were urged to q u i t t h e i r homes 
a;nd s a i l across oceans. The p o l i c y had been e s t a b l i s h e d 
e a r l y i n the .lS70s but the suspicion of the. grass-roots nad 
l e d to i t s temporary abandonment a f t e r suggestions t h a t 
some o f f i c i a l s were p r o f i t i n g from the coirmiission granted 
by the s h i p p e r s v V h a t e v e r , by 1331 the lodge delegates 
were mandating a r e t u r n to labour r e s t r i c t i o n . ^ > A l i t t l e 
l a t e r the "ca'canny" philosophy was re-introduced;70 j-v.^^ 
time w i t h the approval of Crawford who, i n s p i t e o f h i s 
L i b e r a l i s m , had been converted by the c o n s t r i c t i o n s of 
t r a d e . The d i f f e r e n c e l a y i n t h a t now the necessity of 
n a t i o n a l a c t i o n was c r e d i t e d , though Crav/ford perhaps 
doubted i t s f e a s i b i l i t y . 7 1 i n p r a c t i c e , the proposals 
f a i l e d to get o f f the ground. R e s t r i c t i o n of output v/as 
d e t r i m e n t a l to the r e g i o n so long as other areas continued 
t o supply the shortage, while even w i t h i n the county there 
were pitmen who evaded the union i n s t r u c t i o n s . Again, 
e m i g r a t i o n proved no s o l u t i o n since the ov/ners had a pool 
of unemployment always a v a i l a b l e i n depression and i f 
c o l l i e r s were i n short supply i t was easy to import a num-
ber from the devastated- p a r t s of I r e l a n d , Scotland and 
Wales. The Durham miners were t u r n i n g up answers to t h e i r 
predicament•which merely t i n k e r e d w i t h the manifestations 
of the problem. 
There i s no more spectacular indictment of t h e . s h o r t -
comings of the v i s i o n of the c o l l i e r s than i n t h e i r d i r -
e c t l y p o l i t i c a l a c t i v i t y . The Korth-Sasf miners, f a r 
from the myth of being a p a t h e t i c , had shov-.-n a keen i n t e r -
est i n n a t i o n a l a f f a i r s from the commencement of the 19th, 
century, but since the 1340s there had been a remarkable 
acquiescence i n the a t t i t u d e of the v i l l a g e r s . During 
the years 1360-1833 the Durham miners were l o y a l supporters 
of the L i b e r a l s . ' They took to the only banner v;hich they 
regarded as an a l t e r n a t i v e to the Tory magnates. I n so 
doing they v;er-i e n t r u s i n g t h e i r hopes t o a parcy pled^-d 
to the d o c t r i n e o f Manchester economics: deuer/iiined t o 
entrench the f r e e trade creed of John B r i g h t . The f o l l o w -
ers o f Gladstone, sincere democrats though some may nave 
bean, had l i t t l e to o f f e r the miners by way of a m e l i o r a t i o n 
o f c o n d i t i o n s . On the c o n t r a r y , a heavy p r o p o r t i o n of the 
coal-ourners and managers were members of the L i b e r a l P a r t y 
The assumptions of the c o a l trade and L i b e r a l s coincided 
n e a t l y . That the miners echoed s i m i l a r fundamentals -v/as 
to accede to the status quo. 
When examining the p o l i t i c s of Durham miners the most 
s i g n i g i c a n t p o i n t i s the c o n s i s t e n t f o r e r u n n i n g r o l e played 
by I V i l l i a m Crawford, even though he was himself an ardent 
Glads t o n i a n - L i b e r a l . Crav/ford was the guiding l i g h t o f 
the c o l l i e r s from a t l e a s t 1372-1338. I t was he v/hc 
brought a b i t e to the p r o v e r b i a l L i b e r a l i s m . The D.M.A. -
was a b a s t i o n of t h a t p a r t y but what Crawford c o n t r i b u t e d 
was a tenacious r a d i c a l i s m which nie members f a i l e d to a r -
t i c u l a t e . They may v/ e l l have f e l t the impetus of t h e i r 
existence t h r u s t i n g them i n t o c o n f l i c t w i t h the economic 
o r d e r , but o n l y i n Crav/ford v/as there a consciousness of a 
L i b e r a l v a r i a n t . The members, embittered as they were on 
the i n d u s t r i a l f r o n t , had no. grasp of anything beyond the 
two-party system. 
I t i s not d i f f i c u l t to f i n d examples of Crawford's f a i t h 
i n L i b e r a l leaders. I n May 1830 we read h i s praises f o r ; 
"the pioneers i n a l l great and b e n e f i c i a l changes, i n the 
laws as e f f e c t i n g workmen,"7^ and f o u r years l a t e r c r e d i t 
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c i V v 'was s t i l l due f o r "the r e l i e f s we have got (which) 
been the v/ork o f L i b e r a l Governments.'''''^ E i s advocacy o f 
• c o n c i l i a t i o n , compromise and h e g d t i a t i c n - a l l l i b e r a l 
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t r a i t s -.. i v - ^ legion,, so i t i s easy to imagine Crawford as • 
v/ e l l w i t h i n the .flock, of Glads tone.'is party.- C e r t a i n l y , th-
pitmen as. ^vhole v;e.re-. -Their f a i t h i n Gladstone^at times-
r i v a l l e d t h a t placed i n t h e i r c;rn leaders. On the p o l i t -
i c a l f r o n t the Durham miners were no t h r e a t to the estab-
l i s h e d p a r t y . Their p o l i t i c s were epitomized by the motibr 
passed i n March 1880; "That we, the miners of Durham, u n i t e 
w i t h the miners o f Northumberland, and other organized 
bodies o f workmen i n the No r t h , t o h o l d a mass meeting on 
the To?m Moor o f Newcastle, on vfn i t Monday, i n order t o 
advocate a p o l i c y o f peace, retrenchmient and reform. And 
t h a t Mr. Gladstone be i n v i t e d t o a t t e n d , so t h a t we may-
thank him f o r the l i f e - l o n g and . transcendent services which 
he has rendered t o the l i b e r a l cause."74 Crav/ford himself-, 
i n recommending, h i s members, to p a t r o n i z e a newspaper, ad-
v i s e d t h a t i t " w i l l , represent the p o l i t i c a l views of the . 
g r e a t number of our members" i n being L i b e r a l . 7 5 Such 
o p i n i o n i s confirmed when a few months l a t e r Coimcil r a t i -
f i e d ; "This meeting, composed of two hundred r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s 
and d i r e c t l y r e p r e s e n t i n g f o r t y thousand v;orking miners, 
d e s i r e s to express to the Rt. Hon. W i l l i a m Ewart Gladstone, 
i t s sincere thanks f o r the very complete and coraprehensive .• 
measure o f reform, which, by -indefatigable perseverance, he 
has been able t o pass i n t o lay/, and by v/hich two m i l l i o n s .of 
capable, and. trustwp^rthy citiz.ens have.-been .enfranchised...76 
-The support for'Gladstone was so great t h a t i n e a r l y 133;^ 
Crawford h i m s e l f had to r e b u f f a c a l l of censure a f t e r 
c r i t i c i s i n g Glads tone i . Even v/hen the pitmen went to an 
extreme i t was only to c a l l f o r l e g i s l a t i o n on the f r a n c h i s e 
They were contented to have two agents elected under the 
.auspices of the L i b e r a l P a r t y in.1885-
Despite the above, i t would be an i n j u s t i c e to place 
Crawford i n p r e c i s e l y the same p o l i t i c a l bracket as the 
r a n k - a n d - f i l e . He was a miich more s c e p t i c a l f o l l o w e r who 
could f i n d an a r t i c u l a t i o n of h i s d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n (when 
c o n d i t i o n s reached an unbearable state, the pitmen reacted 
by walk-outs).. W r i t i n g of a l o c a l Tory i n August 1384, 
Craw^ford s p e l l e d out h i s p o l i t i c a l stance. I t r e f l e c t e d 
a philosophy considerably shaped by both knowledge of the 
major p a r t i e s and the c a t h a r c t i c r e a l i t i e s of p i t l i f e i n 
Durham. ' - Crawford was. a• pragmaticist- who questioned the 
contemporary orthodoxy v/hen'it disfavoured h i s class,, 
though he could never reach another v/orld-view. Rather 
,he described, h i m s e l f as .a " L i b e r a l .(.Radical i f -you-like) •. 
and i n favour of any change which I regard as progressive 
and v/hich w i l l confer increased comforts on the general 
community. Ke (Tory) belongs to a class w i t h whom things 
i n t h i s world have gone w e l l and who a r e • s a t i s f i e d i n con--
sequence. . I belong to a class w i t h whom thing.s have gone 
badly and not w e l l , arid v/ho carinot be satisfied."7>' 
Crawford never r e l e n t e d h i s wariness of L i b e r a l s . He 
noted t h a t even w i t h i n the Gladstonians there was d i l a t o r i -
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r^ es.s ,v/hen....it came. to., forwarding-.-..w-or-king-.--cla5S measures-.--.;. 
;rawford could launch v i r u l e n t d i a t r i b e s 
sccio-econoiiiic s t r u c t u r e of B r i t a i n , never f o r g e t t i n g the 
ideas which had been p r e v a l e n t i n h i s y o u t h . ^ His wnole 
being reacted against crude acceptance of the l a i s s e z - f a i r e 
creed'when i t i m p l i e d s u f f e r i n g f o r h i s people. ' "The 
d o c t r i n e which teaches.the entire'subservience of labour 
to c a p i t a l and t h a t the laws of supply and demand, s h a l l 
determine, whether the workraen s h a l l be. f a i r l y f e d and 
c l o t h e d , or l i t e r a l l y starved and i l l - c l o t h e d , s h a l l have 
at a l l tim.es, m.y most strenuous o p p o s i t i o n . Such d o c t r i n e s 
are both p e r n i c i o u s and destructive"-Jr^e vvrote i n 1880, ^ 
and a year l a t e r declared t h a t "we-are passing through an 
epoch i n our h i s t o r y , but as men increase i n i n t e l l i g e n c e , 
they w i l l lessen the chasm which now d i v i d e s the r i c h from 
the poor. As v/orking men get y^iser, tney w i l l not go on 
-for. ever working f o r . somebody el-se>. . b u t ' v / i l l claim--a-much:'' 
g r e a t e r share of the wealth which they thiemselves. .produce'j25 
He was a t h i s most v i t r i o l i c when h i s members were under 
shameless a t t a c k . Durijag. the South Moor, lo c k - o u t he \^erged 
close to a M a r x i s t model, exclaiming "one of these men 
(ovmers), could-boast, t h a t he had a c a r t load of sovereigns, 
i'/ho has produced them? Not h i m s e l f . I f he possesses a l l 
t h i s wealth, i t i s only what should-have been d i s t r i b u t e d -
amongst the workmen i n years gone by. A l l wealth or. 
c a p i t a l i s surplus labour, produced by the workmen." 
Nearly ten years l a t e r Crawford was s t i l l c l i n g i n g to t h i s 
d i v i s i o n . ^ ' ^ These were the views which allowed'Crawford 
to shape the p o l i t i c a l t r a d i t i o n i n Durham and drag the 
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miners out of the doldrums of the IBoOs a t l e a s t i n t o 
t h e i r r a d i c a l i s m of the seventies and e i g h t i e s . 
There were grave drawbacks to the pungency of Crawford. 
Much of h i s i A i r itings are merely v e r b a l d i s p l a y s because he 
possessed a major t r a i t y/hich coimtermanded a l l h i s defiance 
of the economic order. This was h i s abiding b e l i e f i n j u s -
t i c e and f a i t h i n mankind. I t was the strong l i n k passed 
dovvTn through h i s P r i m i t i v e iJiethodism. I t was the chain 
v/hich prevented him from countenancing other ideologies, and 
h e l d him f i r m w i t h i n the bounds of Gladstonian-Liberalism. 
Crawford shied away from a l l but v e r b a l c o n f l i c t because 
a l l else v;as i l l e g a l to the reputable u n i o n i s t s of h i s i l k . 
To have c a r r i e d - h i s p r o t e s t a t i o n s i n t o a c t i o n he v/ould have 
had to shed h i s cloak of r e s p e c t a b i l i t y . •. I t separated him 
from, h i s o:m r a n k - a n d - f i l e . They found i t harde.r to f i n d 
expression' a t the wrongs of' s o c i e t y round-the conference 
t a b l e but they experienced fev/ of the qualms about s t r i k i n g 
t h a t wracked '/villiam Crav/ford. The- secretary- could argue 
t h a t he was "no advocate of s t r i k e s . : T believe i n an ap-
p e a l to reason, and not to brute f o r c e . S t r i k e s ought, to 
be a t h i n g of the past and the person or persons who f o r c e 
a s t r i k e are responsible f o r both the s o c i a l and comniercial 
d i s a s t e r s , which are sure to f o l l o w to the d i s t r i c t i n v/hicn 
such s t r i k e takes place. I believe, i n a m u t u a l i t y of acti0| 
but a m u t u a l i t y based on the p r i n c i p l e s of j u s t i c e and f a i r -
p l a y . There can be no m u t u a l i t y where one p a r t y d i c t a t e s 
and the other must obey" The.membership c e r t a i n l y agreed 
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i n p r i n c i p l e w i t h such procedures, but they had to face tiie 
owners' ^'brute f o r c e " and u n l i k e C r a w f o r d they f r e q u e n t l y 
were d r i v e n beyond endurance by i t s bludgeons. . . 
However, as the ISBO's drew t o a close f a c t o r s arose 
which were to challenge the union spokesmen of the L i b e r a l 
epoch. "The homogeneous England o f the m i d - V i c t o r i a n 
d£;;,..'.des broke up...In s p i t e of i t s . sharp d i v i s i o n s i n t o 
c l a s s e s , p a r t i e s , and creeds, i t had f o r over f o r t y years • 
been s t r o n g l y u n i t e d by fundamental i d e n t i t i e s of outlook.. 
The d i s s o l u t i o n cannot be e x a c t l y dated, f o r i t was gradual 
Queen Vicisoria's 1887 J u b i l e e was perhaps the l a s t occasion 
on .v^hich enough semblance of the o l d u n i t y survived t o pre-
sent an imposing facade."°7 N a t i o n a l l y there arose the 
movement since knoxvn as.'new unionism'. I r r e l e v a n t f o r our 
concern are i t s o r i g i n s , but i t s e f f e c t s ar.e q r u c i a l a.s .the^ 
ushe-red i n a hew brand of union.'.activity.-.. I t was not a. 
no v e l a r t i c u l a t i o n , more, a v i b r a n t mood. I t took the 
m i l i t a n c y o f the Durham miners to-.an unprecedented l e v e l • 
w i t h i t s success i n u n i t i n g l o c a l i z e d grievances "and'" i n i t i -
a t i n g county-v/ide a g i t a t i o n . .Tom Mann's c a l l f o r a f r e s h 
approach to the aims of unionlsm^S created a thunder which 
reverberated through working class organizations the l e n g t i 
and breadth of the country.' 
-Durham w^ as - r e l a t i v e l y impervious to overt c r i t i c i s m s of 
i t s agents, but the consequent r i s e i n I n d u s t r i e ^ I m i l i t a n c ; / 
shook the D.M.A.. to i t s very foundations. By 1890 never 
v/ere there such tensions betv/een o f f i c i a l p o l i c y and the 
actual-movements of. the-.rank-and-file.- . -. Fuel-:V/as-adds5d; t>-
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the s t r a i n vihan i n 1883 the ^l i n e r s ' Federation of Great 
B r i t a i n (M.F.G.B.) i^as formed out of the energy created 
from the aggressive c a l l f o r an E i g h t Hours' CJ^ y ^^ <^^  the . 
Mininium Wage. -'The N a t i o n a l Union .gradually shrank up to 
Northumberland and Durham, v / h i l s t the Miners' Federation, 
w i t h i t s aggressive p o l i c y and s e m i - s o e i a l i s t p r i n c i p l e s — 
gven apace. From 36,000 menibsrs i n 1883, i t rose t o 
96,000 i n 1339, 147,000 i n 1891, and over 200,000 i n 1893, 
overshadowing i n i t s gro'.vth a l l e x i s t i n g Trade Union . 
orgcinizations."^9 -phe repercussions i n s t i g a t e d a d i v i s i o n 
i n the D.H.A. which remained u n t i l the. second decade of the 
ty/ e n t i e t h century. 
As e a r l y as March 1387 the Council had been c a l l i n g f o r 
a s i n g l e n a t i o n a l union, though the agents carped t h a t 
such a body e x i s t e d and refused t o a d s l t the. i n e f f i c i e n c y 
•of the N a t i o n a l Union. That sane year Mann, Henry Hyndiaan, 
and W i l l i a m M o rris appeared as nominees f o r the Gala.• By 
Septeiaber the D.M.A. f e l t s u f f i c i e n t l y threatened t o issue 
a l e n g t h y c i r c u l a r . ansvrering the encroaching dangers .51 • 
T h e i r p r o t e s t , however, was of l i t t l e a-i?£il.. The spark 
of an underiaihihg r a n k - a n d - f i l e Hoveaient had been k i n d l e d 
t h a t year w i t h the Northumberland miners' s t r i k e . S.D.F. 
a g i t a t o r s entered the region causing a f l u r r y of discontent 
w i t h t r a d i t i o n a l s t r u c t u r e s . I n e v i t a b l y they permeated 
the Tyne.-^ Kasvjell proposed a break w i t h the. N a t i o n a l • 
Union t h a t October^^ and appeals against the executive 




These v/ere portentous. ' I t was i n 13S5-1392' t h a t the 
s p l i t between the inembers and the agents reached f l a s h - p o i n t -
Tov/ards the end of 1388 tv;o r e s o l u t i o n s vrant i n t o Council 
which shook the b o t t o a of the union.5iJ A motion t o give 
m a t e r i a l support to the Yorkshire miners (then on s t r i k e ) 
was h u r r i e d l y presented. I t was t a c i t approval of the 
t a c t i c s of the I4.F.G.B. and. anathema t o the D.I4.A. agents. 
A t . the SEime time Hasv;ell lodge forv/arded the f i g h t i n g zaotion ' 
t h a t as "The coalovmers .of Great B r i t a i n are t h i n k i n g of . | 
f o r x i i n g a syndicate to buy up a l l the coal mines i n t h i s 
c o u n t r y , t h i s Council deeas t h a t i t i s time steps were taken| 
t o counteract any undue a c t i o n on th e i r p a r t , i n so f a r as 
the v;orkmen are concerned, such as the forriiing of a general | 
A s s o c i a t i o n , embracing a l l miners i n the United K i n g d o m . ; 
Cravjford fought thfe resolutions- t o o t h "and h a : i l . '. A c i r c -
u l a r vras issued/With the programme h i t t i n g - a^t the unprece- j 
dented steps which v;ould s u r e l y b r i n g - d i s a s t e r to the 
a s s o c i a t i o n . By the s k i n of h i s teeth- he survived v;hen on 
December 8 t h the l a t t e r was ruled, out o£ order and the 
former moved o f f .the board.9^. 
S t i l l , Crawford's worries, were o n l y j u s t begirming.. I t ' 
was but the s t a r t of a heated campaign the s t r a i n o f which' 
c o n t r i b u t e d ' considerably t o h i s premature death the fo l l o w - -
i n g year. . S i l k s w o r t h opened up the general d i s c o n t e n t w i t h 
an o p e n ' c i r c u l a r demanding m i l i t a n t a c t i o n to get more money.! 
07 
The L.M.A. issued another wordy appee^l f o r peace,^'-arguing • 
i n answer to Si l k s w o r t h ' s charge t h a t wages had increased. 
I n f a c t , S i l k s w o r t h were c o r r e c t to p o i n t out the r e l a t i v e 
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d e c l i n e i n standards^'^ and the El.F.G.B. were quick to -infor 
tiiQ men. A long dispute had e a r l i e r commencsd over the 
S l i d i n g Scale. [durton t h a t September moved f o r an end to 
the wage-price index.^5 -Again, the i n e v i t a b l e c i r c u l a r , 
appeared decriang such breaks w i t h t r a d i t i o n a l p o l i c y . 
Crawford managed to win the round. 
Marsden ret u r n e d the motion a t the s t a r t of 1389.. .T-^-s 
answer from the agents was f a r from s a t i s f y i n g , merely an . 
attempt a t J u s t i f i c a t i o n f o r a system which the mood of the 
miners could n o t countenance.-^'-' Against the wishes of the; 
executive the f o l l o w i n g month Council decided on a county 
b a l l o t to examine the f e e l i n g on the S l i d i n g S c a l e . T h e 
delegates r e s t r i c t e d the b a l l o t to a s t r a i g h t issue: abol-
i t i o n or amendment of the S c a l e . T h e agents had t h e i r 
backs against the w a l l . Tha.t May there vjere a number .of 
r e s o l u t i o n s f o r a 20% increase i n v/ages.-^p' I t marked the 
s t a r t o f a b a t t l e which was t o prove thst i f any action-was 
to be taken i t would have to come i n s p i t e o f . t h e l e a d e r s h i i 
Some p i t s had already l o s t .confidence i n the o f f i c i a l s and 
as e a r l y as Fiarch Ryhope had c a l l e d f o r t h e i r resignation,-^'-*^ 
b'ut f o r the m a j o r i t y i t was the trade union issue o f wages, 
where they co'uld express t h e i r d i s c o n t e n t . 
On June 24th .the o^^nriers o f f e r e d a 5;a increase ' to. s a t i a t e 
the mens* claim f o r t i ^ ' ^ t y . The agents p r e d i c t a b l y sued 
f o r ..acceptance, i n t r o d u c i n g the standard tack of union 
f r a g i l i t y , . f e a r of p u b l i c condemnation and pragmatism. They 
f r a n k l y declared "we advise you to accept the offer.now made 
by the Ovmers.'' -^5 The. membership ..felt somewhat, s.t.r.ongsr-. , 
I:P*I-
The b a l l o t a t the end of J u l y vjeri t completely against D.M.. 
p o l i c y . . The S l i d i n g Scale was abandoned. 25,830 urged 
s t r i k e against 5>667 to accept the o f f e r , v/ith 2,632 f o r 
a r b i t r a t i o n and 9,93-1 neutrals.•'•^^ As soon as the Ov/ners. 
got word of the v o t i n g the inducement v;a3 upped t o 10%,^^'^ 
The pitmen's m i l i t a n c y had already p a i d dividends. The 
agents made no mistake i n the next v o t e . The b a l l o t v;as 
put aside and the conservative Federation A s s o c i a t i o n a l l -
ov/ed the d e c i s i o n . Within i t , the miners favoured accept-
ance - by a maj03ity of one.^OS The o f f i c i a l s s t a l l e d 
a c t i o n by the s k i n of t h e i r t e e t h . From the tone o f t h e i ' 
c i r c u l a r they were m i g h t i l y r e l i e v e d . - ^ ^ ^ 
The members remained ^unsettled. I n August Council con^ 
t a i n e d nine r e s o l u t i o n s demanding wage increases ranging 
f r o m f i v e t o t h i r t y per cent. •'•"'"^  The agents evoked the th" 
months r u l e to pstpone. .^L second c r i s i s , - - - but the lodge 
delegates overlooked the c o n s t i t u t i o n to pass a request lO; 
another f i f t e e n percent.-^-^^ Where they made a mistake vva: 
t o e n t r u s t n e g o t i a t i o n s t o t h e i r o f f i c i a l s .-^•'•5 I n so .doij 
they had to s e t t l e f o r ten percent. 
Looking back from December 1389 the tensions w i t h i n the 
union were easy t o d i s c e r n . New s o c i a l forces had given £ 
coherence t o the d i s c o n t e n t s .at grassroots. The upsurge : 
m i l i t a n c y bh.a county l e v e l ?ms'bound to clash with the cor 
c i i i a t o r y d o c t r i n e o f the Crav/fordians.' ' The end o f the' 
decade v;as marked by ths recurrence of ever-increasing c r i ; 
1339 i t s e l f was merely a p r e l i m i n a r y t o the greater s t r u g g i 
o f the 1890's. But one q u a l i f i c a t i o n . The s p l i t vvithin 
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the D.M.A. was r e s t r i c t e d . The. men f e l t f r u s t r a t e d at the 
slow development of wages and consequently voted h e a v i l y 
f o r a c t i o n , but t h i s was the r e s u l t of exasperation i n one 
ar-ea only. ^ On the p o l i t i c a l l e v e l there v/as s t i l l immense 
support f o r the Gladstonian-Liberalism of Crawford, 
p a r t i c u l a r l y wrien the v a r i a n t was the secretary's s t e e l y 
humanltarianism. The D.ri.A. was s t i l l c h a r a c t e r i z e d by 
the c o n t r a d i c t i o n s of . i t s a c t i o n s and consci-.jsness. The 
s o c i a l i s t a g i t a t i o n seepi-ng i n t o the area was only j u s t 
begirming to p o i n t out t h i s a b s u r d i t y . 
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NOTES: 
1. A f t e r the breakaway of Northumberland i n 1365, Joseph Seldc 
remained as se c r e t a r y f o r the remnants o f the union i n 
Durham. Pie r a p i d l y disappeared from the scene viith the 
d e c l i n e o f o r g a n i z a t i o n . . 
2. M e t c a l f e , o p . c i t . , p.19-21 
5- I b i d , p.21 
4. At . the Fiarket H o t e l . A f u l l r e p o r t i7as c a r r i e d by the 
"Durham Chronicley riov.26th 1869 • 
5. A t the Gala o f 1872 the r e s o l u t i o n v/as passed; 
"That t h i s meeting regards a r b i t r a t i o n as the l o g i c a l way o 
s e t t l i n g those d i f f e r e n c e s which in. trade n e c e s s a r i l y a r i s e 
between emploers and employed. A r b i t r a t i o n recognized, the 
r i g h t of both p a r t i e s t o put f o r t h views,, and leads to exam 
i n a t i o n or i n v e s t i g a t i o n , , which tends .to,avoid s t r i k e s and-
l o c k - o u t s , w i t h a l l t h e i r commercial r u i n , and mise-ry. I t ha 
now fcr a s h o r t time been i n o p e r a t i o n amongst the miners of 
. Durham, and we are able t o speak of b e n e f i c i a l r e s u l t s ; and 
we most h e a r t i l y wish t o have a continuance and extension o; 
the p r i n c i p l e . " Q-joted i n M e t c a l f e , o p . c i t . , p.68 
6. "D-aring the years 1872 and 1875 we kne-// the p r o f i t s made by 
the ovmers to be enormous, s t i l l v/e never demanded more thar 
• a moderate v/age. Had we acted i n keeping w i t h the true, p r i n -
c i p l e s o f p o l i t i c a l economy, we sho-ald almost., i f n o t a l t o -
getner, have, made OUT v/ages double t h a t which they- were, 
even, a t the highest p o i n t . Mad t h i s been done v;e. could have 
a f f o r d e d to submit to a red-action of even more than the f u l i | 
20;o now sought by the' ovrners,.. This.., however,. was.= not..dons.> 
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and we t n i n k i t m a n i f e s t l y u n f a i r t o c a l l f o r a second 
r e d u c t i o n i n l i t t l e more than three months from the f i r s t 
one being made... i t i s our strong c o n v i c t i o n t h a t having 
on our p a r t acted i n the most moderate way during unparalle 
ed h i g h p r i c e s i n the coal t r a d e , we t h i n l t t h a t had trade 
been worse — s t i l l the owners would not have been j u s - . 
t i f i e d i n seeking a r e d u c t i o n o f wages." "Durham- Coal 
Trade Association's, Oct. & Nov. 1374, Newcastle, A. Reid. 
7. Wellbourne, o p . c i t . ?.154 
3. "D.C.A." Oct. 7 t h 1870. 
9. c f . L i s t of u n o f f i c i a l stoppages, note 93, Chapter 1. 
10. This i s not an unusual q u a l i t y , e.g. see J a c k . J o n e s ' a r t i e : 
i n "The Incompatibles", R. Blackburn & A. Cockburn (ear.) 
Penguin 196.5. . • 
. One need o n l y check the . records of the D.td.A. ' to-see a.. 
host of examples of the pitmen censoring-^pther c o l l i e r i e s 
. f o r actions they themselves had taken q u i t e recently-, e.g. 
C o u n c i l , J u l y 23th 1333,.Hebburn n o t i o n . 
11. c f . note 9 above. 
12. Except on t r i v i a l issues, e.g. w i t h reference to a motion 
f o r ending monthly c i r c u l a r s Crawford wrote (Monthly C i r -
c u l a r , January/February 1385) "IViih t h i s I have not the 
s l i g h t e s t complaint to make. • The county, through the 
C o u n c i l , brought i t i n t o existence and the same power at 
a i l times possesses the power to a b o l i s h i t . . . " 
13. Quoted-in Metcalfe', o p . c i t . , p.68. also see D.M.A. Records,] 
Sept. ,.23rd 1330 f o r New H e r r i n g t o n a f f a i r : and account of 
. "Durham C h r o n i c l e ^ idarch .2131 1872. ... 
14.cf. "Durhani C h r o n i c l e " , May 17th 1372. 
and vVelbourne, o p . c i t . p. 153-154. 
15.See l i s t of Appeals, Ch.l, note ^.76. 
16.See Ch.l, c r i t i q u e of Douglass' work. 
17.William Crawford, born 1833, died 18>0. From 1371 f u l l -
time s e c r e t a r y of D.LU.A. u n t i l h i s death; . Tne son o f a 
pitman and a pitman h i m s e l f . Ke was converted to P r i m i t i v e 
r-Iethodiiim a t the-age of 24. Possessed of a very strong 
p e r s o n a l i t y which made him both respected and feared the 
l e n g t h of the c o a l f i e l d . 
P o l i t i c a l l y , he was a G l a d s t o n i a n - L i b e r a l , a pursuer of 
c o n c i l i a t i o n and an advocate of n e g o t i a t i o n . He commonly 
ordered d i s s i d e n t p i t s back to work. Yet despite h i s 
stand h i s views r e f l e c t the c o n t r a d i c t o r y p u l l s of h i s 
p o l i t i c a l doctrin.e and the s i t u a t i o n pf the pitmen. 
Melbourne captured t h i s o s c i l l i a t i o n when he v/rote "He ivas' 
n o t so f a r b l i n d e d by the philosophy of the Manchester r a d i -
c a l s as to lose the r o o t idea which he shared w i t h the-
.Owenite s o c i a l i s t s t h a t there v/as some fundamental f a l l a c y 
i n the laws of p o l i t i c a l economy which denied to the poor 
man to r i g h t to a decent l i f e . " ( o p . c i c . , p . l 4 5 ) • 
Dona Torr in-"Tom Mann and his_Times", Vol.1, 1356-1390, 
London, Law S: Wish 1956, caught the same tendency "... dim 
old.Radical n o t i o n s of the worker's standard of l i f e , h i s 
r i g h t to the wealth he produces, li n g e r e d . o n , Crawford," 
the Durham leader, though, l i k e B u r t , he opposed r e s t r i c -
t i o n of out p u t , could not f o r g e t ideas older than the creed, 
o f the Freetraders."(p.241) 
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The c o n f l i c t o f r e s p e c t a b i l i t y versus m i l i t a n t trade' 
iionism r i n g s through the l i f e o f Crawford (though the 
former took precade-nce), from h i s severe a t t a c k s on the 
L i b e r a l P a r t y (Jan. 1335) though s t i l l a L i b e r a l ' (tlay IBSO) 
through to h i s advocacy o f vigorous ujiionism (March-April 
1831} vihile s t i l l p e r t a i n i n g to the wage-price index (June 
1831), to h i s ' s o c i a l i s t ' hopes (Dec. 1380), while con-
s t a n t l y f i g h t i n g against the m i l i t a n t lodges (Council 
• Minutes June 12th 1836 c r i t i c i z i n g Chopwell). 
IS.To be ensnared v;ith the hegemony of bourgeois s o c i e t y v/as i 
p r e r o g a t i v e of the pitmen. One looks i n v a i n f o r example, 
through the great- l i t e r a t u r e of the day to f i n d anyone v/ho 
escaped the web. Even s o c i a l reformers l i k e Charles .Kingsls 
and Mrs. Gaskell -were no propounders of fundamental change 
S.ven the famous defende-r o f the -working-classes, Charles. 
Dickens, envisaged reform by miraculous 'inte-rvention and hi| 
v/orking-class heroes are remarkably acquiescent. Stephen • 
Blackpool of "Hard Times" i s the arch-type p o r t r a y a l . He 
would never have been found on the p i c k e t l i n e , l e t alone 
Kenning ton Common. • .... 
19. T y p i c a l Gala banner,'July 1872 
20. "The expansion of t r a d e , -under the i n f l u e n c e of which Trade 
Unionism...reached i n 1375-4 one of i t s high-water marks, 
came s-add.enly to an end. The c o n t r a c t i o n became v i s i b l e ' /. 
f i r s t i n the coal and i r o n i n d u s t r i e s , those i n w h i c h the-
i n f l a t i o n had perhaps been gr e a t e s t . The f i r s t break occurs 
i n February.. .During the r e s t of the year p r i c e s and v/ages 
came tumbling down in' both these' s t a p l e i n d u s t r i e s . - ' 
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Sidney -i- B e a t r i c e Webb, " H i s t o r y of Trade Unionism", Long-
mans, Greenc::Co. 1896, p.327-323 
21.Obviously, t h i s view i s coming close to t h a t of L-anin's 
a r t i c u l a t e d i n "VTnat i s to be Done?" (1902) , though the d i -
chotomy must be assumed to be f l u i d . . The c r u c i a l s p l i t was 
the absence of a r e v o l u t i o n a r y i n t e n t i o n even i n a l o g i c a l 
r e v o l u t i o n a r y s i t u a t i o n . 
22. The f r a g i l i t y of the D.M.A. funds.had been a cause of grav^ 
concern f o r Crawford since i t s i n c e p t i o n . For example, see 
li&y 27th 1378 c i r c u l a r c a l l i n g f o r an end to the R e l i e f Fu 
and l a t e r , Aug.1878, h i s appeal to cut b e n e f i t s ; "An 
A s s o c i a t i o n v;anting money, i s l i k e a ship wanting a rudder 
i n a b o i s t e r o u s sea. We v/ould soon f i n d ourselves d r i v e n c: 
to. the rocks o f d i s c o n t e n t , d i s a f f e c t i o n , and d i s u n i o n , an 
• i n a l l p r o b a b i l i t y , shivered to pieca^s i n ' .the s t r u g g l e . . T 
pursue longer the course we are now pursuing, must s h o r t l y 
leave us i n t h a t p i t i a b l e and h e l p l e s s condition.'' 
and i n Dec.6thi878 Council adopted a nev/ r u l e which stoppsi 
the General Funds sirilcing below £10,000 a t any time. 
23. M e t c a l f e , o p . c i t . , p.39 
24. cf.Welbourne, o p . c i t . , p . l 6 0 - l 6 l ; 
"No sooner, was i t knov/n (lo;^ agreement) i n the coiuity than 
.a general p r o t e s t was made, not only by the miners, but by 
the mechanics and the enginemen. They objected to being in^ 
eluded i n ' the -Teduction. These bodies held meetings i n 
Durham on the racecourse on May 2nd, and pass-ed r e s o i u t i o i 
n o t to accept any. reduction.. The s p i r i t of r-evolt was ramp-
.. ant. i n the county amongst, the members of-.the Miners? • . ^ 
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Association-. Meetings to p r o t e s t against i t were h e l d 
throughout the county. C i r c u l a r s were sent out by D i s t r i c t 
C ouncils, i n v/hich the Executive Committee was h e l d up to 
r i d i c u l e . . " from J.Wilson, o p . c i t . , p.95-94 
25-D.M.A. Cou n c i l , May 7th 1874 
26.D.M.A. estimated i t from May 8 t h to May 14th. 
"D.C.A." 8 t h May 1374; "The p e c u l i a r feat-are of t h i s gigan-
t i c s t r i k e i s , t h a t i t i s undertaken by the men, against 
the d e c i s i o n and counsel of the union, who, p e r c e i v i n g the 
n e c e s s i t y of making some concessions from the enormous r a t e 
which the men have been r e c e i v i n g f o r t h e i r labo-ar, had 
agreed to an abatement of 10;o. This appears to have aroused 
the indigncLticn o f the ign o r a n t c o l l i e r s , ivhose earnings 
have, f o r the l a s t couple o f years, been enormous, and w i t h 
out any knowledge or c a l c u l a t i o n of the. terrible-conseci'uen-' 
ces o f t h e i r course, they have resolved t o engage i n t h i s , 
most d i s a s t r o u s s o c i a l war. The c o u n c i l of the Miners' Unio^ 
have addressed a very sensible appeal to the men, i n v/iiich 
i t i s f o r c i b l y represented t h a t reductions from 10 t o 25 
percent are being made i n a l l d i r e c t i o n s - throughout Eng-
l a n d , Scotland, and VJales - i n the wages of the coalminers, 
and t h a t a persistence .in the present imreasonable s t r u g g l e 
can o n l y e n t a i l d e s t i t u t i o n and wretchedness f o r months to 
come..." 
27.Quoted i n Wilson, o p . c i t . , p.102 




Compare t h i s a t t i t u d e t o t h a t of the owners, and then ask 
who v/ere the m i l i t a n t s ? 
Webbs, " H i s t o r y of Trade Unionism'', o p . c i t . ; 
" ' A l l over the United Kingdom', states the Monthly Report 
the Amalgamated Carpenters f o r January 1879, 'notices of 
r e d u c t i o n s i n wages and extended hours of labour come 
puuring i n from employers w i t h an eagerness aPxd audacity 
which c o n t r a s t s t r a n g e l y w i t h the lessons of forebearance 
and moderation so i n c e s s a n t l y dinned i n t o the ears of the 
B r i t i s h yjorlarian i n happier times.'" p.331 
30. Umpire Rt.' Hon. W.S.Forster, M.P.,decision A p r i l 23rd 1875 
a t Newcastle 
31. Wilson, o p . c i t . , p.lOS 
32. Umpire Chas.H.Hopwood,Q.C.,M.P..Decision Feb.loth 1S7& 
33. Mr.G.T.ShaVi-Lefevre,Esq.iyi.P. .Decision Sept.25th 1876 
34. Wilson, o p . c i t . , quoted p.116 
35. t 4 e t c a l f e , o p . c i t . , quoted p.96-97 
36. Vote 20,190 to 16,435, Wilson o p . c i t . , p . l l 7 
3 7 ' C f . M e t c a l f e , o p . c i t . , p.98-99 
38. D.M.A. Council March 3 t h 1877 
39. F i r s t S l i d i n g Scale formed March 14th 1377 
40. Welbourne, o p . c i t . , p.135 
41.Special Council, A p r i l 2nd 1878. Decision of E.J.Meynell 
a r r i v e d a t A p r i l ; 15th .1378 ... 
42.cf.Ch.l f o o t n o t e s • f o r account o f the s t r i k e . ' 
4 3 . I b i d 
4 4 . I b i d . 
45--eVgv see Wilson's harrassment by a crowd a t Durham, Wilson. 
o p . c i t . , p.273. 
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46^e.g. see V/ilson-s ccii'ment t h i r t y years l a t e r ; ' 
'".;the f e e l i n g manifested towards the Committee there was 
'only on a 2^ar w i t h t h a t found ever;/where througho-ut the 
Ico-ontry. I f one of those a t the head of a f f a i r s appeared i 
the s t r e e t and passed a group of men i n s u l t was rampant — 
: S t i l l the Committeev;as not to be d r i v e n from t h e i r task.' 
They r e g r e t t e d the a c t i o n of the employers i n r e f u s i n g ope 
arbitration'., • and who, knowing the co.ndition of the Union, 
: were determined to f o r c e t h e i r f u l l demand; and they v/ere 
s o r r y f o r the o p p o s i t i o n o f t h e i r members, but they isnew 
; they v;ere moved by sheer desperation, and played upon by 
:designing men who cared more f o r p o p u l a r i t y , even i f i t 
were f l e e t i n g , than the welfare of the Union, and who woul 
not h e s i t a t e t o b r i n g r u i n i f perchance "small gain would 
come to them from i t . " V/ilson, • o p . c i t . , p.146-7 
47-In a l e t t e r to the Miners' A s s o c i a t i o n he i/rote; 
"The s t r i k e which took place i n the months of A p r i l and Ma 
' l a s t v / i l l . e v e r remain an epoch i n the h i s t o r y o f the .Assoc 
' a t i o n . A more complete success never took, place. At i t s • 
beginnings, strong doubts were expressed and g r e a t - f e a r s 
; e n t e r t a i n e d as t o what wo-uld be the u l t i m a t e consequences 
of the stop. I was among.those who .doubted, but d i d not de 
p a i r , and- the end more than j u s t i f i e d the expectations' of 
the most .sang-aine. There never, was-a more complete stoppag 
- of wo-rk, or one which the workmen, "at l e a s t , ended'more 
i s a t i s f a c t o r i l y . " - Metcalfe, op. c i t . , . p.112-115 
1 And on Oct.20th 1385, Crawford could begin a ci r c u l a r - ; • 
; "i^ Tow, I am among the l a s t to' say t h a t men should never £tr: 
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I b e l i e v e there are:-times vrfien, as i n 1879, to s t r i k e , be-
comes a c l e a r and imperative duty.'-
43.Annual Co-oncil, i6?9 
(a) F i n a n c i a l Secretary Mr. Patterson:- 212 maj. I6c 
I'Lr. Simpson:- 44 
(b) President Mr. Forman:- ' 233- maj. 19^ 
£4r. Jackson:- 42 
(c) Corresponding Secretary t4r. Crawford:- 209 laaj. 131 
Mr. Wilson:- 72 
49. Monthly Report, January 1880; 
"At one or ty;o c o l l i e r i e s , these enemies of a l l t h a t i s 
good, are t r y i n g to do t h e i r b r u t a l v/ork, by sowing a i s s e i 
s i o n an^ d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n broadcast. No s p e c i f i c charge i s 
made again s t any one. They r a t h e r choose to deal i n geners 
i t i e s and irmuendoes, as being the most successful way oi 
d i s s e m i n a t i n g t h e i r groundless complaints. We t r y t o do 01 
work i n the best possible marjuer, being a t a l l times anxic 
to p r o t e c t the i n t e r e s t s o f our members. I n doing t h i s , he 
ever, i t i s impossible to please everyone. We have a t a i l 
times, and under a l l circumstances, advocated t h a t \^hich 
seemed t o us, to be r i g h t . This course, we s h a l l s t i l l , pur 
sue, f e e l i n g assured t h a t i t - i s the only one which w i l l g i 
to our A s s o c i a t i o n , s t a b i l i t y , permanency, and general 
usefulness." 
50. January 17th 1830, Council; 
"That no man or men be allowed t o make more than 4s/5d per 
... day f o r 11 hours c o l l i e r i e ' s , and 4s/2-d f o r 10' hours c o l l i e 
i e s : but i n case of two marrows t h a t are p u t t i n g t h e i r wor 
togeths? , the one s h i f t t o make, up f o r ' the other." 
51. March 15th 1330, Council, 3 r e s o l u t i o n s ; 
" ( I S ) That there be a r e s t r i c t i o n throughout the countyj aii<. 
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t h a t i t take place on the f i r s t date a f t e r t h i s Council 
Meeting. • 
(19) That a i l c o l l i e r i e s a c t i n g c o n t r a r y to Co-uncil motion; 
be considered u n f i n a n c i a l , and t h a t they be t r e a t e d accord-
i n g l y . - -
(20) That no man make more than the county average i n any 
. one day." 
52. Executive Committee c i r c u l a r March 25th 1680. Crawford alsc 
p o i n t e d out t h a t many- p i t s v/ere i g n o r i n g the c o u n c i l reco-
mmendations, w h i l e t h e i r expulsion v/ould r e s u l t i n the 
c r i p p l i n g o f the D.M.A.. 
5 5 . B a l l o t o f lodges I50 a g a i n s t , . I I 7 f o r r e s t r i c t i o n , A p r i l ^TQ 
S p e c i a l Council Meeting A p r i l 17th 1880, b a l l o t o f 9,482 to 
5,318 seconded the d e c i s i o n o f the executive committee. 
• 5^-.July 15th 1 8 3 0 v o t i n g I 5 I to 84 
55. J u l y 22nd 1880 
56. J u l y 29th 1880, VQting 39 .to 76 
57. From the S l i d i n g Scale agreement. 
53. February.1881, v o t i n g ; 
Eradlaugh 14 Morgan - ' . 
C a r l i n g 4 . . Patterson 8 
. Crawford 240 Reynolds . 2 
Dover . 6 , •Roper 1 
Forman 51 'iii/ilkinson 29 
Jones • 104 . Wilson 97 
59. A p r i l 26th 1881, v o t i n g ; 
Support Seaham 51 . . . 
• Seaham out " 27 
.Firm, out , 152 . . . -• 
County out 51 * . 
60. A p r i l 26th 1331, v o t i n g ; 495 to 245. 
61. May 7th. 1361, votes 542 to 845 against a s t r i k e . 
62.24th September 1681 Council; 
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"V/£ b e l i e v e t h a t S l i d i n g Scales a r e the best a r r a n 
which can be got f o r r e g u l a t i n g wages' c f v/orka'ien, under the 
I 
present circumstances." i 
63-cf. Welbourne, o p . c i t . , p.214-217 f o r an account. ; 
64.For example, motion from Auckland Park,Feb.lath 1332 Counci 
"We move t h a t t h e . S l i d i n g Scale be.abolished a l t o g e t h e r , an; 
t h a t 'we demand a 20;-5 advance, or give 14 days n o t i c e t o 
cease v/ork i f refused.". | 
• i 
6p.February 25th 1382 Co-oncil; j 
(1) "That i n o u r . o p i n i o n , the basis, o f the S l i d i n g Scale. i 
drawn up by the Federation Board i s j u s t and e q u i t a b l e , andj 
! 
we cannot, t h e r e f o r e , o f f e r any other terms t o the O'.mers a; 
a means o f settlement. 
(2) Should the foregoing r e s o l u t i o n be not;Coiiiplied w i t h , we; 
request from the Owners an advance o f twenty percent, i n ' t h 
wages o f a l l men and boys, b e l i e v i n g that,, trade warrants 
. such an a p p l i c a t i o n . " - . • .- - • 'j 
66. March 18th 1362, Vote was 11,322 to 9,449 f o r a s t r i k e . | 
67. August 4 t h 1882 Programme of Council Meeting; I 
"Seeing t h a t so much d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n p r e v a i l s i n the countyi 
through so many p r i v a t e meetings t a k i n g place between our . 
Agents and- the masters, v/e move t h a t , i n f u t u r e , they be 
. f o r b i d d e n to enter the tu n e r s ' H a l l , a t Durham, under any '[ 
pretence whatever." • I 
63.D.i4.A. records June 2bth 1877 j 
69.November 5rd 1831 Council; • j 
"Seeing f o r the monthly r e p o r t now read, the output of coali 
i s by f a r too l a r g e , v;e t h i n k there .are too many miners i n . ! 
• - • ' - ' • • • ' • !, 
i 
. • ' 1 .i ! 
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the c o u n t y a n d t h e r e f o r e ; move, as an inaucesiGnt to our 
iaeiiibers t o meet the requiremsnts o i the case, t h a t v;e pay 
over to every one wishing to emigrate, v/ho has been a f i -
n a n c i a i member i n the A s s o c i a t i o n f o r the l a s t tvvelve con-
secutive months, the sum o f tv/o po-andsJ' Newton Cap 
70. June 24th 1882 Council; 
(50) - We move t h a t the time has noiv a r r i v e d f o r the Nationa] 
Association, to s e r i o u s l y consider a general r e s t r i c t i o n of 
o u t - p u t , i v i t h a view of having i t adopted throughcut the 
\vhole o f the A s s o c i a t i o n s , comprising the N a t i o n a l Union.-' 
(51) That unless any coal gets stacked -to the amount of 
three days^ v/ork,' the c o l l i e r y be put on three days per v/eel 
u n t i l the stacked coal be f i l l e d away. The men to o f f e r 
t h e i r s ervices to get the coal f i l l e d ; 
(52) . That no c o l l i e r y y;ork more than 5 days per week, and 
10 hours per-day, as, i n our o p i n i o n , n o t h i n g but r e s t r i c t i i 
the out-put of c o a l w i l l improve the miners' wages: t h i s t o 
be submitted.to the N a t i o n a l Conference." 
71. June 26th 1882 D.M.A. c i r c u l a r ; 
" N a t i o n a l a c t i o n i n s o c i a l , or.wages matters, i s a departure 
- froai a l l past l i n e s . I t i s a huge undertaking, and w i l l be 
heavy u p h i l l v/ork. But i t i s a b s o l u t e l y necessary, i f .work-
men are to s u s t a i n even an approximate decent- existence." 
November 1882 Monthly C i r c u l a r ; 
"This (regulation) i s r e q u i r e d , and, I am convinced, i s the 
o n l y panacea f o r the e v i l , a l t h o ' i t i s d i f f i c u l t to say hov 
. i t csn be c a r r i e d out. S t r i k i n g f o r a v/eek or two i s of no 
a v a i l whatever, i f , a t the end o f i t , men have, t o r e t u r n as 
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i s nov; done^ almost everyv/here^ to hevv coals &.,^.,lQjllj .a.nd 
even 12 hours per day. riarkets are g l u t t e d vvith c o a l , and . 
v;e are s t i l l going on producing ciore, i n order t n a t markets 
may be s t i l l more g l u t t e d , or i f t h a t i s n o t the o b j e c t , 
t h a t , a t l e a s t , i s the e f f e c t , r e s u l t i n g i n lov! p r i c e s , and. 
r u i n o u s l y low wages. .We are. t o l d t h a t , to attempt t h i s 
r e g u l a t i o n , i s a gross v i o l a t i o n of the p r i n c i p l e s of 
p o l i t i c a l econoay, and t h a t as a consequence i t must end i n 
lamentable f a i l u r e . No p r i n c i p l e s , however widely accepted, 
can be r i g h t , which dooms t o be i l l f e d and v/orsevclothed, 
tens of -chousands. of men, women, and c h i l d r e n . The d i f f i -
• c u l t y v / i t h me, i s n o t the v i o l a t i o n o f the p r i n c i p l e s of 
p o l i t i c a l econony, but i n a want o f cohesion amongst our-
selves. To dp the v;ork t h e r e , needs a n a t i o n a l imdertaking 
and n a t i o n a l a c t i o n , a general o r g a n i z a t i o n , whereby e n t i r e 
r a m i f i c a t i o n s of our mining industry, could be set i n motion 
at one t i a e . D i s t r i c t a c t i o n i s wors.e than- useless, i t i s 
p e r n i c i o u s , and must end i n s o c i a l and commercial disa'ster, 
f o r those v;ho t r y i t " 
72.i4onthly Report May 1880; 
'•in Mr. Gladstone we have, a man, who never uses stratagem, 
•for the purpose of. b l i r d i b l d i n g those he professes t o serve. 
His a c t i o n s , l i k e h i s v/ords, are marked by clearness and 
. p e r s p i c u i t y , and can be understood by one and a l l ; and those 
v;ho t r u s t him, are never deceived. The v/orking man, who pro -
fesses t o be a Conservative, does not knov; rauch about the . 
l e g a l d i s a b i l i t i e s , v;hich, i n past years, h i s class has had 
to labour under. Neither does he know from which p a r t y -
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r e l i e f from these l e g a l d i s a b i l i t i e s have come. Taking our-
selves, vie f i n d t h a t the f i r s t Mines B i l l , passed i n 1&5Q, 
Vv'as the' v/ork o f a L i b e r a l Govc-rnment. The B i l l , s u c c e s s f u l ! 
anmended i n 1855 - 1S60, and again i n 1872, v;as, i n every " !i 
i n s t a n c e , the work of the L i b e r a l s v/hen i n o f f i c e . As a. ' , 
f. 
c l ass t n e r e f o r e , v;e nave l i t t l e to thank the Conservatives 
f o r . The L i b e r a l s have always been the pioneers, i n a l l I 
g r e a t and b e n e f i c i a l changes, i n the laws as a f f e c t i n g v/ork- | 
men. The Conservatives a t best are only trimmers and T.'hite- | 
washers." I 
7 5 - A p r i l 1884 i i o n t h l y C i r c u l a r ; Crawford comiaenting on the 1; 
opening o f a Conservative-VJorking-t-lens' Club i n Newcastle, j 
launched h i s usual d i a t r i b e ' against working-class T o r i e s ; ij 
«In speaking, t h i s young t o r y puppet screeched out, and asked whether they' wanted the L i b e r a l i s m o f Lord H a r t i h g t o n , •; 
or t h a t o f £4r. .Henry George. Mr. Henry George i s t h e i r great i;! 
I 
bane. The doctrine;^ he advocates i s not t h a t of king's | 
possessing r i g h t s d i v i n e , but t h a t the land i s the people's, I 
and i t ought t o be u n c o n d i t i o n a l l y r e s t o r e d to them. No k 
reason can be assigned why working men should be conserva- | 
t i v e s . A l l , or n e a r l y a l l , the r e l i e f s we have got has been | 
the work of L i b e r a l Governments." I 
74.Council, ii a r c h 15th 1380 | 
75-f'iarch 1884 Monthly C i r c u l a r , on the.'Northern Leader'; § 
"This i s a new penny paper, r e c e n t l y issued f o r South Shieics, 
. I t i s e s s e n t i a l l y a L i b e r a l p-aper, and as such, w i l l repre- I 
sent the. p o l i t i c a l views o f the great number of our members. 
I t " i s both i n s t r u c t i v e a n d . e n t e r t a i n i n g , and contains some-
thins. ';• 
• ^ 07 
to i n t e r e s t every class o f readers..." 
76. Council Meeting December 15th 1864 
77. January/February 1885 Monthly C i r c u l a r ; 
"AT the annual meeting, a motion appeared on the programme, 
to d i s c o n t i n u e the monthly c i r c u l a r . With t h i s I have not 
the s l i g h t e s t complaint t o make. The county, through the 
Co u n c i l , brought i t i n t o existence, and the same pov;er a t 
a l l times possess^sthe power to a b o l i s h i t . I was not at the 
annual meeting when the question v/as discussed, but I am i n -
formed t h a t the c h i e f reason assigned f o r s e e k i r ^ i t s a b o l -
i t i o n was, t h a t I had not kept s t r i c t l y to trade matters, 
but t h a t I had once or twice a d v e r s e l y . c r i t i c i z e d the co-
e r c i v e p o l i c y o f the present C-overriment. The r e p r e s e n t a t i v e 
t o l d the Co u n c i l , t h a t the c i r c u l a r was intended to deal 
w i t h trade matters onl y , and t h a t the Lodges"believed i n Mr. 
Gladstone, and, t h e r e f o r e , d i d not l i k e to,.„see anything to 
which he was a p a r t y c r i t i c i z e d . . " . " 
78. Co'ancil September 24th 1831, (Passed); 
"VJe deem i t necessary to s t a t e t h a t there e x i s t s i n the 
county, a p o l i t i c a l a s s o c i a t i o n , and t h a t between t h a t 
a s s o c i a t i o n and ours, the^e ought to e x i s t a very close 
connexion.' Moreover, the question o f a labour candidate i s 
s p e c i a l l y one belonging t o t h i s p o l i t i c a l a s s o c i a t i o n . The 
means t o c a r r y out t h i s resol.ution ought to be placed i n the 
hands o f t h i s p o l i t i c a l a s s o c i a t i o n . . . " 
79. August 1834 f i o n t h l y C i r c u l a r " 
3 0 . A p r i l l a s i t l o n t h l y C i r c u l a r ; 
" U n t i l very recent years, the i n t e r e s t s o f w.orkmeii i n the 
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H0US3 of Commons i^ere 'v/atched by C a p i t a l i s t s alone. Men v/hc: 
d i r e c t and personal i n t e r e s t s were d i a m e t r i c a l l y opposed tc 
those o f the workmen. Tnat being so,, but scant j u s t i c e v:c.s. 
done them, or r a t h e r v;e ought ^6 say, t h a t such manifest 
i n j u s t i c e comprised i n bad law was continued...Other laws 
r e q u i r e changing, but the work i s most d i f f i c u l t i n con-
sequence of the i n f l u e n c e a r i s i n g from s e l f - i n t e r e s t , whic.^ 
.50 l a r g e l y p r e v a i l s i n the House o f Comincns. A c r u e l Coer-
c i o n B i l l f o r I r e l a n d can be pushed through w i t h indecent 
h a s t e , and every n a t i o n a l precedent and p r a c t i s e g r o s s l y 
v i o l a t e d , by making, i t r e t r o s p e c t i v e . But v;hen a measure 
d i r e c t l y a f f e c t s '.vorkinx. men f o r good, even our L i b e r a l 
statesmen ,.can keep i t waitin-; f o r years. The present 
Government went i n t o o f f i c e , pledged to a s s i m i l a t e the 
Co'unty to the present Borough Franchise. So f a r , however, 
the matter has n o t been named i n the Hous.e....^ (my emphasis^ 
81.cf. Dona T o r r , o p . c i t . , p.241 
32.Monthly C i r c u l a r October 1830 . . . ' 
35.Monthly C i r c u l a r May 1831 
84.Monthly C i r c u l a r December 1830; 
" A f t e r wealth has been produced by the workmen, - o n t i l • 
Hedley Bros, might v j e l l be s a t i a t e d w i t h i t , then when they 
r e f u s e compliance, w i t h the most a r b i t r a r j ' - and despotic de-
mands, thsy (o=//ners) t u r n round, and throv; the aged, the 
-v/eak, the a i l i n g , and the h e l p l e s s , i n t o the open s t r e e t s . 
T h i s , too, Wi.th a l l our advanced c i v i l i z a t i o n , and i n the 
midst .of a C h r i s t i a n community. I f you v / i l l n ot l e a r n to 
• .take care of yourselves, the rude and savage'handling r e - • 
ceived 
2Q^ 
from men l i k e these w i l l most e i f e c t u a l l y t e l l you what ycu 
have to expect. One of these men could boast, t h a t he had a 
c a r t load of sovereigns. Cont. Ch. 1, note 119, ?-56 
85. February 1837 Monthly C i r c u l a r ; 
'•So f a r , not the l o r d s of c r e a t i o n , but of non-creation, 
have taken to themselves t h e . c r e a t i o n of wealth by other 
hands, w h i l e the wealth c r e a t o r s have remained steeped i n 
the d i r e s t d e s t i t u t i o n , and very o f t e n p o s i t i v e want." . 
86. F e b r u a r y - A p r i l 1835 Monthly C i r c u l a r 
87. R-C,K.EriSor, '^England 1870-1914", Oxford 1536, p.504 
33.T.Maim, "V/hat a Compulsory E i g h t Hour Working Day Means t o 
the Workers", P l u t o Press 1972, 1 s t . p u b l . 1836; 
"To. trade u n i o n i s t s I d e s i r e to make a s p e c i a l appeal. Hov; 
l o n g , how long• w i l l you be content y/ith the present h a l f -
h e a r t e d p o l i c y o f your unions?.! r e a d i l y .grant t h a t good 
work has been done i n the past by the ..-unions,. but, i n 
heaven'3. name, v;hat good purpose are they .serving now? A l l . 
of them have l a r g e numbers out of employment even v;hen t h e i r 
p a r t i c u l a r trade i s busy. None o f the important s o c i e t i e s 
have any p o l i c y other than t h a t o f endeavouring to keep 
wages from f a l l i n g . The t r u e u n i o n i s t p o l i c y o f aggression 
seems e n t i r e l y l o s t s i g h t o f ; i n f a c t o t h e u n i o n i s t of today 
should be of a l l men l a s t to be hopelessly a p a t h e t i c , of 
supporting a p o l i c y t h a t plays d i r e c t l y i n t o the hands of 
the - c a p i t a l i s t e x p l o i t e r . Do n o t t h i n k i am a non-unionist 
myself, and t h e r e f o r e denom'ioe u n i o n i s t s . I ,take my share o f 
the work i n the trade union t o vmich I belong, but i candidli 
.confess t h a t unless i t shov/s more v i g o r i n the f u t u r e I 
s h a l l be compelled t o take the view - agarnst my w i l l 
2i0 • ^ • 
t o continue to spend time over the o r d i n a r y squabble - i n -
v e s t i g a t i n g , do-nothing p o l i c y w i l l be an u n j u s t i f i a b l e 
waste o f one's energies. I am sure t h a t there are thousands 
of others i n my s t a t e o f mind..." p.22-25 
o9-V;ebb3, 1896 o p . c i t . , p.^SO 
90.March 13th 1S87 Council Programme; 
"V/e the Haswell Lodge, t h i n k t h a t the time has a r r i v e d when 
steps ought to be taken to b r i n g about the establishment of 
such a union as would embrace the whole of the miners of 
Great B r i t a i n w i t h one c e n t r a l fund." Passed A p r i l 2nd 1337 
91.September 15th 1887 
92.cf.. Dona T o r r , o p . c i t . , p.240-244 
95•Council Programme October 23th 1887 
94.Appeals' C i r c u l a r . May 12th 1337; 
"V/e cannot understand how i t i s , , but no matter-who i s elec 
t e d to serve you by your OiTn votes, i t takes over three 
partis of-every Council meeting.. . I t appears t h a t every de-
c i s i o n which i s against a l o d g e . . . i t i s to be c a r r i e d ' t o 
• appeal...We hope t'pAs time you v ; i l l stand by your committee-^ 
a l s o see Appeals"' C i r c u l a r Feb. 16th 1338 ' 
and Appeals' C i r c u l a r J u l y 14ch 1887 
35.Nov. 24th 1888 Council Programme 
96.Dec. 3 t h 1838 Council-
97-i^ov. 2Sth 1383 
93.See t a b l e issued June 1389 comparing d i s t r i c t ;vage-rates 
- 99.Sept. 28th 1838 Council Program^ae 
100.Jan. 19th 1889 Appeals' C i r c u l a r ; 
"The S l i d i n g Scale has noe been i n use since 1887, or more 
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than eleven years. During t h a t time many o p p o r t u n i t i e s have 
been a f f o r d e d us o f judging as to i t s m e r i t s and worth. 
A f t e r , the most i m p a r t i a l and searching i n v e s t i g a t i o n ^ we un 
h e s i t a t i n g l y pronounce i t the beat o f a i l possible ways y e t 
discovered, and "under e x i s t i n g circumstances, o f s e t t l i n g 
wages' questions...the S l i d i n g Scale brings the highest' 
p o s s i b l e good to a l l p a r t i e s . I t steadies t r a d e , and makes 
work and wages more regular, and c e r t a i n , , and higher than 
they could, or would be, by any other means...we '^vs more 
than ever s a t i s f i e d t h a t the S l i d i n g Scale i s the best, the 
s u r e s t , and the most j u s t and e q u i t a b l e way of f i x i n g and 
s e t t l i n g r a t e s of wages; and you ought, t h e r e f o r e , i n your 
h i g h e s t i n t e r e s t , and the i n t e r e s t s of your wives and 
f a m i l i e s , l e t the Scale continue and go on..." 
101. Feb. 2nd 1389 Council 
102. A p r i l 1st 1889 Adjourned Council I-ieeting 
105.1-lay 25th 1839 Council and May 10th 1839 Programuie 
104. March 16th 1839 Council Programme; 
"That having l o s t confidence i n . o u r o f f i c i a l s , we c a l l upon 
them to r e s i g n t h e i r o f f i c e s . " Ryhope 
March 30th 1839, Cconcil - moved o f f the board. 
105. J u l y 9th 1839 Durham Federation A s s o c i a t i o n and 
M e t c a l f e , o p . c i t . , p.138-9 • 
"The Federation Board were somewhat prematurely jubilant,..-
and o f course urged- the men to'accept the o f f e r - {^',0 , the 
a l t e r n a t i v e s being a r b i t r a t i o n or a county b a l l o t . When the 
County r e p l i e d by demanding a 25/i increase the Federation 
•Board decided to. take a co-onty b a l l o t , v;hich r e s u l t e d i n a 
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m a j o r i t y pressing f o r the demand, and f a i l i n g i t being 
granted, the Miners' Executive ;;ere i n s t r u c t e d to arrange 
to hand i n the n o t i c e s on August 1st 1339- The r e s u l t of 
u r g i n g the matter to the.extreme a c t i o n was successful be-
cause the Ov/ners now o f f e r e d 'a f u l l and immediate 10/^' 
increase i n wages;..Crawford t r i e d hard to e f f e c t a s e t t l e -
ment and made an appeal t o the miners f o r u n i t y , s o b r i e t y 
and t r u s t i n the leaders." 
106.D.M.A. J u l y 1889 
107-July 51st 1839 
103. For accepting 10;^  Against 
Miners 169 163 
Mechanics 58 8 . . • 
Cokemen 23 2 . 
. Enginemen 113. 1 
550 181 • 
109'.July 51st 1389 Durham Fed. Ass.; 
"This o f f e r ought to be accepted. Everyone (unless i t be the 
. unobservant and inexperienced), must be f u l l y a l i v e to a l l 
the dangers to our s o c i a l , and i t may be our permanent con-
d i t i o n , which always f o l l o w s a s t r i k e , such as we should 
have i n t h i s county. I t does n o t mean a few hands, but the 
e n t i r e county (comprising 500,000 f o l k s ) l a i d c ^ m e r c i a l i y 
p r o s t r a t e , and v;ho can conceive the s o c i a l and moral d i s -
a s t e r , a r i s i n g from such a s t a t e o f things?" 
110. August 50th 1389 Council Programme .' 
111. AppealsT C i r c u l a r August 50th 1889 
112.September 14th.1839 Council; 
"That the Executive Committee be empowered to meet the 0v.no„. 
asking f o r a f u r t h e r advance of l5;a -cn cur v/ages, zo com::en.j 
qrn November I s t 1389- I f refused, the ccun^;y to be baUo:^ul; ^i.y.'H.y ioage voi:e of 20:^ : to yO. 
1390 - 1907 ' - • ! ! : 
The ISBQ's closed w i t h the stridency, o f tne rani:-and- • 
f i l e throwing t r a d i t i o n a l union p o l i c y .to the wind. What-
ever the agents r e t a i n e d and continued to orofess v/as >', 
negated by tne p e r s i s t e n t demands f o r m i l i t a n t a c t i o n . j 
Crawford fought a rimning b a t t l e . a g a i n s t h i s members to p r e - [ 
vent being undermined, but as 1890 approached a l l the signs j| 
p o i n t e d towards f u r t h e r d e f e a t . At the same time, hoy/ever, 
the c r i t i c a l issue was t h a t f o r a l l the membership voted 
20 unreservedly f o r c o n f r o n t a t i o n they d i d not simultane-
o u s l y lose a l l confidence i n t h e i r l e a d ers.. Rather.they 
v/ere s c e p t i c a l of. t h a t p a r t i c u l a r aspect o f unionism which 
they connected w i t h depressions and reductions - the S l i d i n g 
Scale. There were no signs y e t t h a t the pitmen stopped I 
i 
paying l i p service to the l a i i s s e z - f a i r e creed, but i n t h e i r 
d a i l y l i v e s the c o n s t r a i n t s of the p i t impelled them i n t o ] 
i 
r e j e c t i o n of, the wage-price index. S i g n i f i c a n t indeed .v/as ', 
the f a c t t h a t t e n s i o n w i t h i n the union v/as r e s t r i c t e d to en -i 
- I f 
i n s t i t u t i o n . The mediators o f the. S l i d i n g Scale ware but i | 
i n c i d e n t a l l y c r i t i c i z e d . . I n 1890 John V/ilson became the ,j 
most prominent spokesman f o r the Durham miners. His r e i g n "i 
4. 
was t o d i s p l a y an ever-widening s p l i t between the leaders I 
' • h 
and the l e d . By the 20.th century i t was a gaping g u l f . I 
Wilson had taken h i s stand i n the opposing camp to v,-hGh h i s members were l e a n i n g . That he could survive'as General^ ' 
Secretary u n t i l h i s death i n 1915 speaks legions f o r the } 
hangovers of L i b e r a l i s m dormant 'in the' county. \ 
Crawford's h e a l t h d e t e r i o r a t e d i n the e a r l y months > 
1390 and h i s ho l d on the miners p r o p o r t i o n a t e l y weakened. •) 
' j 
i n January Council c a l l e d f o r a 15;i r i s e and tne' aggression j 
of 1889 v/as r e a s s e r t e d . T h e appeal was r e j e c t e d , the !j 
.1 
owners .actually c laiming the pitmen were overpaid.-^ The 
b a l l o t which appeared was resoundingly i n favour o f a £trii^ £-|i 
but the agents t r i e d to deter the mil i t a n c y . - ' Counting t>2;| 
abst e n t i o n s as negative votes there was l e f t a m a j o r i t y o f j 
I 
o n l y 5^000 f o r handing i n the n o t i c e s and using t n i s excuse ji 
il 
the agents summoned a c l a r i f i c a t o r y co-oncil meeting. The. 
lodge vote o f 553 t o 50 i ^ ' favour o f s t r i k i n g f o r c e d the 
D.M.A. i n t o a s t r u g g l e even though i t s panic was e v i d e n t . " 
The overwhelming c a l l to a c t i o n was symptomatic o f the times. 
The o f f i c i a l s were l e f t i n t h e i r t r a c k s . Immed^telv the 
A 
news o f the b a l l o t was conveyed t o the ov/ners an o f f e r of 
increase was presented (though t h i s had been declared 
impossible i n January).5 ?or ^ he moment , i t s u f f i c e d to-
appease the v o c i f e r o u s pitmen. 
A p r i l approached w i t h Co-oncil passing a f u r t h e r motion 
f o r another 15/^.^ The owners' r e t a l i a t i o n was to charge 
.the imminence o f trade reaction*^ to which the men r e p l i e d b: 
demanding improved working c o n d i t i o n s . ^ During the ne- i' 
g o t i a t i o n s Crawford died i n o f f i c e , ^ The agents reacted 
imi i i e d i a t e l y to p o s i t i o n Patterson as Secretary and V/ilson a; 
F i n a n c i a l Secretary - though the r u l e s o f the Ass o c i a t i o n 
s t i p u l a t e d an open e l e c t i o n . The claim was the convenience-
r. 
- - • • n 
of time, but sure enough wrieh the e l e c t i o n s took place i n 
August' the recommendations were backed by Council. I t I 
helped to enter the contest h o l d i n g the p o s i t i o n s f o r which 
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they were standing." Furthermore, though V/ilson t e c h n i -
c a l l y d i d not h o l d the premier seat i n the union i t i s 
c l e a r from the s t y l e of the records, general p o l i c y and 
11 
o t n e r h i s t o r i e s , t h a t i t v/as he v;ho took the r e i n s . 
. P a t t e r s o n was i n the.mould of Crawford but he lacked the 
t e n a c i t y t o , l e a d the members i n h i s own d i r e c t i o n . He was 
too amenable t o c o n t r o l from the r a r ^ k - a n d - f i l e f o r the 
s a t i s f a c t i o n o f D.M.A. headquarters. 
Despite the personnel changes the pitmen pursued t h e i r 
m i l i t a n t demands. A b a l l o t was prepared-'-^ and an a f f i r m -
a t i o n to s t r i k e cast 30,'^34 to 8,728.^5 Simultaneously, 
the V7earmouth men.were out t a k i n g o f f i c i a l a c t i o n over the 
self-same issue. The agents urged mediation, but t h e i r 
e f f o r t s made l i t t l e headway, only a l l o w i n g a breathing spac; 
f o r f u r t h e r t a l k s w i t h the o'.mers,-^ -- the men having concedec; 
the sevenr-hour demand since many hewers w.ere already working 
l e s s . Faced .with o v e r t t h r e a t s the ovmers backed dov/n. 
The miners won t h e i r c l a i m . - That October a f u r t h e r 5;^  
v/as wrung from the c a p i t a l i s t s f o l l o w i n g an extreme .reso-
l u t i o n a t Council.•'•^ The Durham miners ¥/ere on the march. 
This ivas a new m i l i t a n c y : t h a t of county-wide demands plus 
l o c a l i z e d s t r u g g l e s . For a l l there was n o - f i r m l y voiced 
p o l i t i c a l creed other than L i b e r a l i s m , aggressive c a l l s t o 
a c t i o n pervaded. 
1391 V''2.s a c o n t i n u a t i o n of t h i s m i l i t a n c y . S i l k w o r t h 
was backed to.the h i l t i n i t s s t r u g g l e f o r complete union-
i z a t i o n i n s p i t e of the agents' pleading.•'•7 There v;ere 
successful moves to cast o f f the more conservative members 
o f the Federation Board.- U n o f f i c i a l stoppages escalatei 
to the chagrin of the agents.-^-5 The hand of V/ilson was 
p l a i n i n the Executive. Com;nittee's recommendation f o r the 
next Council meeting. Localized a c t i o n v/as branded- i n evt 
more- s t r i n g e n t terms than ever.^*-* There was a remarkable 
i n c o n g r u i t y between the r e s o l u t i o n and the motion passed a 
few weeks l a t e r c a l l i n g f o r a n a t i o n a l union of workers to 
defend themselves against the i i n i f y i n g c a p i t a l i s t s . ^ -
M i l i t a n t though the members v/ere, the year ended i n a u s p i c -
i o u s l y . A dispute a t Murton had been disallov/ed support 
since i t sparked o f f i l l e g a l l y . Council overrode the rule 
but the agents were not to be usurped. ~ They e n l i s t e d t r 
services o f an eminent b a r r i s t e r to s t a t e t h a t since the 
lodge acted u n c o n s t i t u t i o n a l l y no money could be granted 
whatever the delegates desired.25 A cosed meeting orderec 
Murton to. r e t u r n . T h e o f f i c i a l s had managed to overcomes 
the wishes of the membership by v a u l t i n g the ' r u l e s ' to a 
hallowed l e v e l . ' I t was to become a f a v o u r i t e device, of 
John Wilson. Furthermore, t h a t November a sudden deprecic^ 
gave the owners an o p p o r t u n i t y t o claim a s u b s t a n t i a l r e -
d u c t i o n . ^ ^ With the former agents, being r e - e l e c t e d un- • 
rye 
opposed ^ 1392 vvas to be a year of h e s i t a t i o n and i n e r t i a 
when the D.M.A. was confronted w i t h the b e l l i c o s i t y , o-f the 
owners. 
The m o n t h l y - c i r c u l a r of January 1892 contained a len g t h y 
appeal to p e a c e f u l l y n e g o t i a t e the c r i s i s and above - a l l t o 
avoid a c o n f r o n t a t i o n . But a b a l l o t issued on February 
10th showed t h a t the miners were adamant, the Federation 
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A s s o c i a t i o n r e f u s i n g the c u t by 41,337 to 605 " i t h 2,050 
cast f o r a r b i t r a t i o n a a n d 7^102 f o r the Federation Board to 
s e t t l e . The o f f i c i a l s h o r r i f i e d a t the thought of a clas; 
rushed back f o r f u r t h e r t a l k s , r e t u r n i n g to b a l l o t again a 
']i% r e d u c t i o n or two 5/^  cuts (both of which they personal!; 
approved). . The r e s u l t was i n d i s p u t a b l e ; 40,463 f o r r e -
s i s t a n c e , 926 f o r acceptance of the 75-/0 c u t , 1,153 f o r the 
two 5;o's and 12,956 f o r the Board to s e t t l e . ^ 7 To the 
shame o f the agents they exercised n o t h i n g short o f d u p l i -
c i t y , arguing t h a t despite the huge vote f o r a c t i o n so man; 
members had abstained t h a t another vote v/ould b i 2 necessary. 
I t was c l e a r l y an attempt to s t a l l . A s p e c i a l Council of 
March 12th 1892 resolved " t h a t v/e accept no r e d u c t i o n " , but 
s t i l l the agents d i d n o t h i n g . A l i t t l e l a t e r the second 
b a l l o t - ^ ^ made the wishes of the members c r y s t a l c l e a r -
43,056 f o r a defensive s t r i k e against. 11,856 f o r the Board 
to n e g o t i a t e . I n s p i t e of the mandate the Federation 
Board ivas appealing three days l a t e r f o r . the Federation to 
be given poiver t o s e t t l e . . On the very day t h a t the f i n a 
b a l l o t cane out,^*^ the Federation Board issued a c i r c u l a r 
reproducing t h e i r January.20th 1892 statement; "To t h i s 
(pov/er o f settlement t o the Board) we s t i l l adhere, as the 
w i s e s t , surest,.and best course to be pursued, and have no 
doubt, t h a t were i t adopted, a speedy settlement might be 
a r r i v e d a t , and a l l the misery and hardship t h a t i s nece-
s s a r i l y attached to a s t r i k e ' o r l o c k - o u t , -v/hether i t be of 
sh o r t or long d u r a t i o n , would be obviated." Such d a l l i a n c : 
could o n l y be exceeded by a f u r t h e r meeting on March 26th 
which decided to b a l l o t again whether the men wished to 
f i g h t or give the Board settlement r i g h t s - This i n s p i t e 
of a f o u r to one mandate given a v/eek p r e v i o u s l y . 
F u r t h e r time was wasted, though A p r i l 16th saw the inev-
i t a b l e -.23,151 t o 17,593 i n favour o f a c t i o n . The agents 
could argue t h a t i n f r e q u e n t l y b a l l o t i n g - the men they were 
merely f o l l o v / i n g r u l e , but t h i s could not cover up- the 
attempt to f o r e s t a l l clashes. Yet t h i s was not the l i m i t 
of the D.M.A.'s c u l p a b i l i t y . Even the'Durham Chronicle' .. 
of A p r i l 1st seemed to suspect a p r a c t i c a l joke when i t r e -
p o r t e d "The Federation Board had, at the time of w r i t i n g , 
w i r e d t o the s e c r e t a r y o f the Coalowners' A s s o c i a t i o n , 
asking t h a t body to withdraw the n o t i c e s , and allow the-men 
to r e t u r n to work. We are, of course, unable to say what 
may.have i n f l u e n c e d the Federation Board to adopt t h i s 
course. To many, i n the face of the r e s u l t of the recent 
b a l l o t , i t w i l l probably appear somewhat i n e x p l i c a b l e , and 
we confess we share to some extent i n the mystery. I t i s 
an 'ino^uestioned f a c t t h a t the b a l l o t showed more than a two-
t h i r d s m a j o r i t y i n favour o f c o n t i n u i n g the s t r i k e , conse-
q u e n t l y i t i s somewhat d i f f i c u l t to see upon what ground the 
Federation Board, has taken a c t i o n y/ith a viev/ of the r e t u r n 
c f the v;hole of the men to work." The agents, having been 
informed o f the d e t e r m i n a t i o n o f the men to r e s i s t the l o c k -
out were going over the heads o f t h e i r members to e f f e c t a 
s e t t l e m e n t . I n A p r i l 1392 t h a t had t o mean acceding t o a 
wage c u t . , This the u n i o n i s t s r e j e c t e d , but not so the . 
o f f i c i a l s . They were men of t h e i r time h e a v i l y embroiled 
i n the V i c t o r i a n business e t h i c . They were a l l staunch 
P r i m i t i v e Methodists and t h e i r methodism was t h a t of the 
i390's. I t was the epitome of r e s p e c t a b i l i t y . ' Consequen-
t l y "they reminded t h e i r c o n s t i t u e n t s t h a t when the markets 
v;ere advancing (and on s u f f i c i e n t reason being shoi^-n) the 
employers gave advances by mutual agreement, and t h e r e f o r e 
m u t u a l i t y should be r e c i p r o c a t e d . They hoped the members 
would not be rash or d o u b t f u l , f o r these were dangerous and 
d e s t r u c t i v e to t h e i r i n t e r e s t s . 'We meet these s i t u a t i o n s 
l i k e business men. ' The g r e a t e s t safeguard i s confidence 
i n eachother, and, as i n the past, we/have done a l l we 
could to m e r i t t h a t confidence from you, so i n t h i s most 
c r i t i c a l p e r i o d , i f you e n t r u s t us v/ith the care of t h i s 
m a t t e r , we s h a l l do a l l we can t o b r i n g about the g r e a t e s t 
b e n e f i t . . ' T h e men were not f o o l i s h to refuse the 
s o l i c i t u d e s of such, r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s . . 
The d i l a t o r y a t t i t u d e of the agents served t o give sign 
of weakness w i t h i n the union.3- This hesitancy gave the 
ov/ners enough encouragement to increase the demand to a 13^ ')^  
r e d u c t i o n . The pitmen b a l l o t e d 33,451 to 4,425 to f i g h t 
t n i s encroaciiment as well,''^-^ so i t vyas a long three months 
l a t e r v-hen they returned to work a f t e r the Bishop of Dv;riiaia 
n e g o t i a t e d a 10% cut.^'^ The l o c k - o u t of 1892 had .been a 
v i c t o r y f o r the owners, w h i l e the agents, i n seeking so 
h y s t e r i c a l l y f o r appeasement, l o s t considerable support from 
t h e i r members. The f o l l o w i n g year motions appeared c a l l i n g 
f o r t h e i r r e s i g n a t i o n and the Miners' N a t i o n a l wiis p e r s i s -
t e n t l y abusedP5 on the other hand, the M.F.G.B. came i n • 
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f o r much praise a f t e r i t s suooort during the stoo^^age,^'-^ ;i 
cuin m a t i n ^ ; t n a t June i n a successful r e s o l u t i o n f a v o u r i n g I' 
Durham's e n t e r i n g the n a t i o n a l organisation.^7 Maybe not I 
t 
a conscious move, a t l e a s t i t was a p r a c t i c a l • s t e p away p 
hi 
from the ccnforinism o f the Durham leadership. C e r t a i n l y • i 
f 
Jolm Wilson regarded, i t as tantaEio-jJit to i n s a n i t y and he j 
q u i c k l y moved t o regroup h i s devia n t s . ¥nen Council asked \ 
f o r a b a l l o t on the 3-hours issue l^/ilson was aware t h a t a ^ 
I m a j o r i t y - v o t e would c o n s t i t u t e a motion of confidence i n j ! 
the nev; union. He put a four-page p r o t e s t against any i j 
n o v e l t y i n s h i f t - w o r k i n g , p l a y i n g e s p e c i a l l y on the fears of 
a voossible t h r e e - s h i f t system rer-lacing the t r a d i t i o n a l tv;G. il 
The b a l l o t was 12,684 f o r S-hours to 28,217 against. W i l - \ j 
N 
son had succeeded i n d r i v i n g a c o n t r a d i c t i o n between the .-'i 
Durham men and tne ti.F.G.B.. iiincouraged, he follc-.7ea t n i s i\ 
v/ith another c i r c u l a r o u t l i n i n g the d i r e consequences of the Hi 
M.F.C-.B.'s m i l i t a n c y . P a r t i c u l a r l y i n i t s p o l i c y of united 
n a t i o n a l a c t i o n Wilson saw d i s a s t e r . His pa r o c h i a l i s m " J 
h 
asserted i t s e l f , i n p o i n t i n g to the vveaknesses o f other d i s - j\, 
t r i c t s and the f o l l y chat a defence o f tnese would ensure-i'-'^ 
The aftermath of the 1892 defeat v/as a l u l l i n the m i l i -
tancy o f the Durham miners. V^ilson used the time ?;ell to 
r e - e s t a b l i s h h i s ascendancy. I n e a r l y 1895 the J o i n t 
Committee v/as .resurrected and f u r t h e r reductions v/ere chann-
e l l e d i n t o the smooth workings of the Federation Board.^9 
Nevertheless, Wilson's 'security was tenuous and he confron-
ted a grave c r i s i s i n J u l y when the M.F.G.B. c a l l e d f o r 
n a t i o n a l a c t i o n to recoup l o s t b e n e f i t s . The Durham agents 
c i r c u l a t e d an o u t l i n e of the d i f f i c u l t i e s , i l l u s t r a t i n g 
p o i n t e d l y t h e i r h o r r o r of a s t r i k e i n such d i s a s t r o u s con- ^ { 
• d l t i o n s . • Morecver_, they saw no reason to f i g h t t h e i r ers-
p l o y e r s a t t h i s • j u n c t u r e T h e i r i r r e s o l u t i o n ivas to be-
come a s e l f - i u l f i l i i n s orcuhecy. Without the North-East 
C o a l f i e l d b a c k i n g . i t , the M.F.C-.B.'s s t r i k e \ra.s foredoomed 1 
to f a i l u r e . I ' i/ilson was upset wnen tne Council l e t through .'ij 
a request f o r a l^tfo i n c r e a s e , b u t he averted an imniediate i ; | 
s t r i k e by 556 to 105.-^' A county b a l l o t £oliov/ed T.'hich I 
a c t u a l l y favoured a s t r i k e by 20,782 to 19,704, but Wilson, j ; 
u s i n g the tv/o-thirds m a j o r i t y r u l e , could r e p o r t t h a t ;4 
v o t i n g was against. BurhajE was exoelled .from the M.F.G.3. 
wh i l e the l a t t e r i n s t i g a t e d n a t i o n a l a c t i o n . Wilson was E-SS; 
content, though h a l f , of h i s membership y/as i n syiapathy w i t h l^i; 
the Midland o r g a n i z a t i o n . He v;as f o r t u n a t e indeed t h a t 
w i t h the res-t of the country's pitmen s t r i k i n g h i s ovvn 
members could b e n e f i t f r c n the hardships of f e l l o w trade-
u n i o n i s t s . Durham basked i n an i s o l a t e d boom f u l f i l l i n g 
the c oal shortage caused by the'M.F.G.B. regions. That 
October Wilson could present a 5/^  increase to the c o l l i e r s 
(though i t v;as t o extend f o r o n l y three months) . That a i'i 
small m a j o r i t y accepted i t i s i n d i c a t i v e of the l i m i t s of 
t n e i r understanding of c a p i t a l i s t accouiatancy, though s i g -
n i f i c a n t l y Wilson d i d not intr o d u c e the tv/o-third's r u l e , 
here - f o r a l l i t was applicable.'^•^ Both Patterson and 
Wilson were opposed a t e l e c t i o n time t h a t year, but they 
secured t h e i r seats comfortably enough."-'- There was 
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but as y e t the Durham miners could see no a l t e r n a t i v e to 
domination by. the C-ladstonian-Liberals. On the . con t r a r y , 
most were proud to be supporters of t h i s s t r a i n . The r i f t 
between grassroots and le^idership v;as without doubt y/idenirg 
. but no f o r c e arose to encapsulate the dis c o n t e n t . The 
I.L.P. had contacts i n the area since i t s i n c e p t i o n i n Jan--
uary 1 8 9 5 , o u t t h e i r e a r l y attempts t o gain a f o o t h o l d 
f e l l t h r o u g h , a n d even as l a t e as 1896 Northumberland and ! 
Durham were regarded as backward areas.-7 
° . • I 
; 
As liVilson began to lose h i s p s y c h o l o g i c a l g r i p over the !. 
men he i n c r e a s i n g l y moved to consolidate h i s formal power, j 
Lengthy c i r c u l a r s r e g u l a r l y came from the D.Hu.A.. V/iison 
• !• 
ranged i n t o p i c s from p a r l i a m e n t a r y a f f a i r s to American ii 
1. 
d i s u n i o n but he never overstepT)ed the bounds of h i s Liberal-'; 
i| 
ism. He wrote n o t h i n g which d i d riot enhance "his work. As!; 
time went on h i s c o n t r o l of the union press was to prove \ 
u s e f u l i n q u e l l i n g "the youjig men" and malcontents from the 
Labour Party. I n 1895 Wilson had been presumptuous enough 
to forward a proposal f o r a new r u l e making agents perma-
nent o f f i c i a l s . ' ^ ^ Suspicion was r i f e enough t o have the \-
i d e a throvm out,-9 but Wilson was t o o c c a s i o n a l l y r e v i v e 
the r e s o l u t i o n i n the hope of avoiding the r i s k e n t a i l e d i n 
annual e l e c t i o n s . -He stood apart from h i s colleagues by 
v i r t u e of h i s i n t e l l e c t , persuasiveness and coherence but • 
a l l these assets could not prevent p e r s i s t e n t c a l l s f o r r e -
b a l l o t s on the S-hour issue," j o i n i n g the 14.F. G.B. ,5'-' 
scrapping the N a t i o n a l u n i o n , n o r the Gala nomination o f 
such m i l i t a n t s as Tom Mann, Ben T i l l e t t and K e i r Hardie from i 
c:9 
D i s t r i c t meetings began to undermine the a u t h o r i t 
01 the D-M.A., g i v i n g the l o c a l a g i t a t o r s a chance t c reach 
a considerably vvider audience.-^'' 
Nevertheless, VJilscn b l u s t e r e d through 1S94 and i n t o 
1895 w i t h the f i r m i n t e n t i o n of i n t r o d u c i n g a C o n c i l i a t i o n 
Board - a synonym f o r the S l i d i n g Scale. I n March 1S94 
Council narrowly approved a motion advocating a C o n c i i i a t i c 
Board.5."^ .IVilson grasped at the advantage. That October 
a meeting passed a demand f o r a 15;^  increase i n wages, 
again s t the e x p l i c i t wishes of the agents.55- Wilson had 
the a f f r o n t e r y to issue a c i r c u l a r urging the men t o revers 
the Council d e c i s i o n since i t v/ould upset the founding o f 
the nev/ boards.5° That the next lodge gathering obeyed 
h i s i n s t r u c t i o n s bears witness t o the confidence he .and h i s 
p c i i t i c a l . p h i l o s o p h y r e t a i n e d . The Durham miners were cs-' 
c i i l a t i n g i n t h e i r l o y a l t i e s w i t h an ambivalence which at 
tiiaes verged on schizophrenia. 
Having dropped the•claim f o r an advance to the pitmen i n 
1395 had to c o n f r o n t the f i r s t product of the C o n c i l i a t i o n 
Board - a reduction.-^' The agents were apologetic but were 
resigned to i t s i n e v i t a b i l i t y i n view of trade c o n d i t i o n s . 
C e r t a i n l y there v/as no d i s i l l u s i o r - m e n t w i t h the p r i n c i p l e 
era 
involved.-^ That October .a second cut was n e g o t i a t e d . 
The agents remained convinced of i t s e f f i c a c y , ^ 9 Eany of 
the c o l l i e r s d i d not agree w i t h t h e i r leaders. 'From J u l y 
demands f o r the abandonriienf of the Board appeared.^ I n 
November a b a l l o t was es t a b l i s h e d t o g^uge the f e e l i n g s on 
the issue.^-^ From the Federation came a lengthy c i r c u l a r ' 
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appealin,g f o r r e t e n t i o n , . but the miners made q u i t e clear 
t h e i r opinions i n the new year when t h ^ r e t u r n s shc;vsd 
50,586 to 14,894 votes f o r , a b o l i t i o n , w i t h 20,000 n e u t r a l s ^ ^ 
There was forwarded no a l t e r n a t i v e but the r e s u l t v/as an 
i n d i c a t i o n t h a t the members wo u l d ' r e j e c t the crude props o f 
c a p i t a l i s m . P r e d i c t a b l y enough, Wilson refused to accept 
such judgement. Using the abstentions as a precedent he j 
c a l l e d f o r a' second" b a l l o t . Of course, i t v/as not t h a t he ; 
wished to reverse the v o t e , i t was simply, the profoundly un-' 
democratic s i t u a t i o n of 20,000 men choosing not to cast 
t h e i r votes which d i s t u r b e d him. A c i r c u l a r was published •! 
a t t a c k i n g those who denounced the B o a r d . T h e carping 
continued even when the new b a l l o t r e i t e r a t e d the e a r l i e r -
demand.^5 Qjhe C o n c i l i a t i o n Board was scrapped. j 
Alongside t h i s undermining of o f f i c i a l s ran a constant i 
stream of p r o p o s i t i o n s t o re - e n t e r br.:::re-ballot i n t o the 
' M - F . G . B . T h e agents could never be f r e e of harrassaent. 
Viiilson i n p a r t i c u l a r l e d a rearguard a c t i o n against the ; 
union c r i t i c s , i n v e i g h i n g a g ainst; "the.suspicion dogging 
h i s heels a t every step."^7- Council narrowly approved a 
b a l l o t on j o i n i n g the M.F.G.B. i n l a t e 1896.°°- An e i g h t -
page- document appeared rebuking any h i n t o f amalgamation, 
but i n s p i t e of i t the pitmen gave a resounding vote f o r 
entry.''^^ V/ilson. had been defeated. - at l e a s t t e m p o r a r i l y -• 
on another c r u c i a l issue. • I4oreover he had more than j u s t '\ 
I 
! 
these pressures t o bear. That year some 20ji of the Gala j 
nominees were, e i t h e r new u n i o n i s t s or s o c i a l i s t s - 7^ 
Also c l e a r froni ."February's" i!4onthly Report was the emergencei 
- • • • 
o f the young m i l l t a n t ^ ^ _ a new generation so many degrees 
removed from the halycon days of Liberalism.7:> Worse 
s t i l l , V i c t o r i a G a r e s f i e l d asked f o r support to ''indepen-
dent Labour C a n d i d a t e a t the annual c o u n c i l . This was 
w i t h Wilson s i t t i n g as an advanced L i b e r a l ci.P.. ..Similar 
r e s o l u t i o n s appeared every year f o l l o v / i n g as I.L.P. a c t i v -
i s t s sought to d i s c r e d i t the o l d leaders. T h e i r success-
pressured Wilson i n t o an i n c r e a s i n g l y anomalous s i t u a t i o n , 
but more s i g n i f i c a n t s t i l l i t never removed him from o f f i c e . 
V/ilson d i d n o t l i e down i n the face of the setbacks o f 
h i s members' d e c i s i o n s . On the c o n t r a r y he tenaci o u s l y 
f o u g h t to r e a s s e r t h i s p o l i c y . Ke centred on the M.F.G.B. 
commitment to'8-hours to i n j e c t doubt i n t o - t h e miners' mines 
-The p r o b a b i l i t y of a three s h i f t system was v a u l t e d to the 
p o s i t i o n of c e r t a i n d i s a s t e r on the s o c i a l l i f e o f the v i l l -
ages. '''5 Council r a t i f i e d the 1895 b a l l o t r e j e c t i n g the 
i n t r o d u c t i o n o f a new system*^^ and when the Federation r e -
sponded by e x p e l l i n g Durham f o r a second time Wilson was 
again paramount.77 !;Vnat made i t a P y r r h i c v i c t o r y f o r the 
Durham leader however, ivas the e s s e n t i a l p o i n t t h a t , the p i t -
men r e j e c t e d the Federation because of Si g h t Hours; the 
agents were opposed i n s p i t e of i t . . ' Once the one area of 
d i s p u t e was removed the Durham pitmen would be again f o r g i n g 
n a t i o n a l l i n k s . 
Nevertheless, the m i l i t a n t s i n the county v^ere s t a r t i n g 
to encroach on V/ilson's L i b e r a l i s m by 1393. , The p o l i t i c a l 
a r t i c u l a t i o n of new unionism - the I.L.P. - was g e t t i n g 




J u l y 1£;9 there was an l.L.?. f e d e r a t i o n i n the LJorbh-Easi 
e n e r g e t i c a l l y disLii-ibuting i t s propaganda.73 Popular 
w r i t e r s l i k e B l a t c h f o r d and Shaw began to receive nomir 
n a t i o n s f o r the Gala. Tom Jdann made h i s celebrated app- ' | 
earance a t the iS97 S i g Meeting t o tne o v e r t displeasure of ij 
the o f f i c i a l s and he retu r n e d to every one u n t i l 1901 t o 
issue d i a t r i b e s against the i s o l a t e d parochialism o f the :' 
county. A f t e r every meeting attended by E4ann there app- | 
eared a p a l l i a t i v e from the secretary.79 For the f i r s t f 
time since - Chartism Durham county was infused w i t h a r a d i c a l * 
p o l i t i c a l creed. The conservatives of the Gladstonian- .. | 
So 'f L i b e r a l school began to r o c k . ^ A "Progressive Federation'^r 
it 
aiming f o r o o l i t i c a l education along I.L.P. l i n e s , was 
i-j 
founded amongst the c o l l i e r s . I t came i n f o r Wilson's fj 
f i e r c e s t inT.?ective.^l 
The p o l i t i c i z a t i o n of the miners progressed i n tne l a t e .-i 
1890's, but the advancement was blended w i t h throw-backs • to i^ 
the s t i l l dominant.Gladstonian-Liberalism. The a g i t a t o r s y 
were c e r t a i n l y being heard, • but so too v/ere the t r a d i t i o n a l | 
spokesmen. The out-and-out m i l i t a n t s centred, i n p a r ' t i c u l a r j 
lodges - u s u a l l y the l a r g e n orth-east p i t s ^ ^ - w h i l e the 'i 
mass of pitmen were surrounded by an amalgam of doubts and 
c o n f l i c t s . Kovel i d e o l o g i e s d id-not prevent the c o l l i e r s 5, 
mourning the death o.f Gladstone i n 1894,^5 nor muting t h e i r ji 
c r i t i c i s m s and hence e n a b l ^ the agents t o uphold orthodox .|; 
p o l i c i e s , nor rushing i n t o the arms of Wilson when trade ^ 
took a t u r n f o r the b e t t e r i n . 1399 v/ith the ccmmencemeiit o f 
the Boer War. Indeed, C o m i c i l agreed to a b a l l o t on the • 
PA 
r e - i m p o s i t i b n of the C o n c i l i a t i o n Board t h a t Way. . The 
agents went i n t o raptures of a d o r a t i o n f o r the peaceful 
metnod and the r e s u l t shov/ed they had j u s t enough cre-
dence l e f t among the members. By a narrow m a j o r i t y ; , 
20,149 to 19j569 the Board v;as r e - e s t a b l i s h e d ( o f course 
by the t w o - t h i r d s .rule t h i s was u n c o n s t i t u t i o n a l , but W i l -
son -was never p a r t i c u l a r l y scrupulous i n enforcing standing 
orders when they d i d not s u i t h i s purposes). S t i l l , what-
ever h i s g u i l e , the f a c t remained t h a t some f i f t y percent • 
of the pitmen who voted favoured the c o n t i n u a t i o n of th3 
status-c^uo. For an age of s o c i a l i s t advance i t . i s a grave 
i n d i c t m e n t . VJorse, the temporary boom of 13>9-1900 en-, 
abled the owners to dole out small i n c r e a s e s . T h e y 
succeeded i n keeping the miners appeased v/hile the Con-, 
c i l i a t i o n Board and the p r e v i o u s l y wavering c o n t r o l of 
Wilson was consolidated. As the 20th century comrasnce.d 
iVilson was- once again f i r m l y l e a d i n g the Durham miners i n 
spite- o f the cur r e n t s of f a c t i o n a l i s m s w e l l i n g a t grassroots 
These r e a c t i o n a r y t r a i t s , added to the l i m i t a t i o n s of the 
I.L.P. i t s e l f , ^ 7 gave l i t t l e promise f o r the success of a 
coup against Wilson and h i s cohorts. 
The r a d i c a l changes came i n Durham w i t h the 1901 slump. 
An l l i / & reduction^*^ l e d to immediate c a l l s f o r a minmum 
v/aige.^^ I l l e g a l stops rocketed,9^ and Trimdon took, a long 
and b i t t e r s t r u g g l e against i t s own agents when i t : refused 
to accept a J o i n t Committee •settlement.^-^ Tom Idarin at the 
Gala was p a r t i c u l a r l y s c o r n f u l o f the p o l i t i c s of the older 
l e a d e r s . I n August a lodge submitted support f o r the 
Labour Representation Committee. I t Vient o f f the b o a r d 
a f t e r Wilson's c r i t i c i s m s but i t v/as a p o r t e n t of coming 
a g i t a t i o n . ^ - E a r l y i n the nevv year there came a c a l l f o r 
the a b o l i t i o n of c o n c i l i a t i o n . 9 5 Accompanying f u r t h e r 
cuts i n 1902 the annual c o u n c i l passed extremely progress-
i v e measures. The r u l e s were changed to allow support f o r 
'Labour Candidates' . Viilson had decried t n i s r e s o l u t i o n 
arguing h i s usual l i n e that;"v/e. cannot a f f o r d to ignore the 
gr e a t body of L i b e r a l o p i n i o n , which"is h i g h l y favourable 
t o the working classes,''94 but i n s p i t e of him the delegates 
turned w i t h tiie new p o l i t i c a l trend.95 That Wilson chose 
to ignore the mandate and contentedly remain a Gladstonian 
u n t i l h i s death i l l u m i n a t e s not on l y h i s obstinacy and 
power, but also the amazixig patience of the grassroots 
miner. But the same meeting went f u r t h e r . A cry went up 
f o r n a t i o n a l f e d e r a t i o n , a ' l i v i n g wage' and an eight-hour . 
day.96 x t was e x p l i c i t l y a vote o f no confidence i n the 
D . i u . A . and a t u r n i n g .towards the M.F.G-3. 
Wilson was v i s i b l y shaken b y the a f f a i r . He and h i s 
p o l i t i c a l ' creed had been sharply rebuked.97 • 1905 saw-
repeated appeals f o r b a l l o t i n g o n a f f i l i a t i o n w i t h the I-l.F. 
G.3. and the L.R.C..93 Wilson's r e t a l i a t i o n was to a t t a c k 
the Labour Party's sectionalis-m,^ the impetuosity o f the 
young bloods and n i p i n the bud as many dangerous p r o p o s i t -
i o n s as he could. E a r l y the next year another c r i s i s 
loomed v/hen Johnson stood a s - L i b e r a l candidate f o r Gateshead 
That many lodges had i n t e r p r e t e d .the 1902 r u l e changes as 
meaning the D . L 4 . A . would support o n l y Labour P a r t y C a n d i d a 
was seen i n Hobson's censure.-^^ -Wilson had decided to 
b e l i e v e t h a t a l l t h e i n n o v a t i o n r e q u i r e d was an increase i n 
labour r e p r e s e n t a t i o n - of V i h i c h the L i b e r a l s themselves 
expressed- approval. 
Perhaps the most severe body-blov/ t o Wilson's ascendancy 
came i n the a g i t a t i o n of young Joseph Batey from St. H i l d a 
Lodge. Batey was a sympathizer of the I.L.P. and the lead-
i n g f i r e b r a n d of the Minimum Wage movement i n Durham.^^-^ 
.IVhat made Batey doubly dangerous was h i s occupancy of key 
p o s i t i o n s i n the DAi.A. h i e r a r c h y . I t was from h i s i n -
s t i g a t i o n t h a t St. H i l d a p i l o t e d through Council a demand 
f o r a basic wage or an end t o the C o n c i l i a t i o n Board.-'•^^ 
Batey from 1902 onwards was i n v a r i a b l y a member of the Exec-
u t i v e Committee and Federation Board. He was always high I 
on the e l e c t o r a l l i s t . Furthermore, he boosted h i s un- | 
1 
doubted credence w i t h h i s prominence a t a s e r i e s of d i s t r i c t ? 
meetings organized to undermine the t r a d i t i o n a l agents i n • • j 
1907-•'"^ •^  Batey's p o p u l a r i t y was a r e f l e c t i o n o f the cred- jj 
u l i t y the m i l i t a n t -I.L.P. r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s were .achieving. | 
I n s i d e and outside headquarters Wilson was f i g h t i n g a losing,^ 
b a t t l e . At the 1904 Gala the o f f i c i a l p l a t f o r m ' s reso- \ 
l u t i o n t h a t wages ware "beyond the c o n t r o l of man" was r i a l - | 
i; 
culed a t a concurrent meeting held, by the I.L.?..-^^* ;j 
Moreover, Batey was not the o n l y I.L.P. member at the c e n t r e ! 
'i 
o f pov/er. House, the D.M.A. pr e s i d e n t , was an I.L.P. '] 
supporter, even though of a m i l d v a r i a n t v/hom V/ilscn fcimd jj 
l i t t l e d i f f i c u l t y i n c o n t r o l l i n g . J.W.Taylor was a l o n g - j 
s e r v i n g I.L.P. member and as secretary of the C o l l i e r y • • 
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F l e c h a n i c s i n a p o s i t i o n t o w i e l d considerable i n f l u e n c e , 
v ; h i l e the recognised leader o f the l.L.P. d i s s i d e n t s i n 
Durham was Thomas Richardson, a miner and c o u n c i l l o r from 
Washington who h a d r e g u l a r contact w i t h fiacDonald."''^^ i t • 
was by t h i s process of permeation t h a t the a g i t a t o r s 
developed confidence from the grassroots' pitmen. Their 
d i a t r i b e s a t the conservatism of the G l a d s t c n i a n r L i b e r a l s 
were i n c r e a s i n g l y e f f e c t i v e as the century progressed and 
the L i b e r a l s were sho!,vn to be l i t t l e b e t t e r than the To r i e s . 
• I-lotions to r e - b a l l o t on il.F.G.B. a f f i l i a t i o n and support the 
l.R.C. continued t c f l o w . ^ O ^ 
Yet i n s p i t e of t h i s unprecedented p o l i t i c i s a t i o n there 
•v/ere aspects o f the miners' a c t i o n s which were g l a r i n g l y i n -
c o n s i s t e n t . Alongside the embryonic I.L.P. n o t i o n s ' l a y 
ideas i n v e s t e d i n the customary L i b e r a l i s m . I t was s i g n i f -
i c a n t t h a t the issues to which the pitmen'gave t h e i r a t t e n -
tion-were p u r e l y trade union questions i n v o l v i n g hours c f . 
v/crk and pay r e c e i p t s . The ideology of s o c i a l i s m had by 
1906 only taken a l i m i t e d r o o t . Co^uticil was s t i l l moving 
off the board progressive recommendations, i n d i c a t i n g the 
c o n t i n u a t i o n o f confidence i n Wilson. The consciousness of 
the Durham miners was s t i l l ambivalent. The I905 Gala 
nominations i n c l u d e d L.R.C. spokesmen (Hardie, Crooks,' 
Snov/don, Curran, BiacDonaid etc.) and even Hyndman and Blatch-
f o r d , but juxtaposed alongside were the names of C h u r c h i l l , • 
the S a r i c f Durham and Lloyd George. Wilson's remarks 
again s t the Miners' Day speakers, accusing them of sowing 
disconteni: w i t h o u t r a t i o n a l i s m had an element-of- v a l i d i t y v 
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s i t u a t i o n i n Durham was i n a s t a t s of f l u x . The p o l i -
t i c a l outlook'was marked by t h a t mixture of c o n f l i c t and 
c o n t r a d i c t i o n synutcmatic of changing values. 
Whatever the d i f f i c u l t i e s , however, the d i r e c t i o n was 
c e r t a i n . I n 1906 u i l s o n had so f a r l o s t a g r i p on h i s 
members t h a t he r e s o r t e d t o d o w i r i g h t j u g g l i n g w i t h the 
r u l e s . The secretary considerably eased h i s a u t h o r i t a t i v e 
p o s i t i o n by s u b t l y guiding through the 1905 Council a prom-
ise' to examine the r u l e s . The fcl l o v v i n g year he was gran-
ted the recommendation to have no r u l e changes unless a 
de s i r e v/as expressed by a s l i p vote the preceeding June. 
E f f e c t i v e l y i t s t i f l e d much disquiet.^OQ- VJhat i t could 
n o t a v e r t however, was a clash over the C o n c i l i a t i o n Board. 
I n December 1906 "Washington Glebe s u c c e s s f u l l y moved i t s -
a b o l i t i o n . - ^ 9 Wilson t y p i c a l l y refused to stomach such a 
d e c i s i o n . An e i g h t page defence of the Board was publishec 
and d i s t r i b u t e d i n the union. As l a t e as Hay 8th 1907 the-
Board was s t i l l f u n c t i o n i n g . Wilson then excused himself 
on the grounds o f the u n c e r t a i n mandate. "Another b a l l o t 
was formed and l/Vilson used h i s p o l i t i c a l acumen to s p l i t the 
vote by asking three questions - f o r c o n t i n u a t i o n , amendment 
or a b o l i t i o n . The r e s u l t was 15,550,and 154 r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
P r e d i c t a b l y Wilson ignored the demands f o r r e v i s i o n . He 
had achievedv-the breathing-space he req u i r e d . But i f he 
s t a l l e d r e b e l l i o n here the moves f o r r e - a f f i l i a t i o n w i t h t h i 
td.F.G.B. could not be h a l t e d . ' I n October a b a l l o t was 
ccminisioned.--^ The r e s u l t was a 29,000 m a j o r i t y f o r 
amalgamation. ~ The pitmen voted p o s i t i v e l y i n s p i t e of 
to the Ei^h t h e i r l e a d e r s h i p . I t meant they accedec 
Hours and the Minimum Wage proposals. D i r e c t support of 
the L.R.C. was imminent. Wilson was soon to be defeated 
on three major counts. 
As 1907 concluded the tensions w i t h i n the D.M.A. app-
eared ciLmactic. So they were over the issues of n a t i o n a l 
o r g a n i z a t i o n . Labour Pa r t y p o l i t i c s , the Minimuja Wage and 
l e g i s l a t i o n • to c u r t a i l working hours. Hov/ever, where, the ' 
c o n t r a d i c t i o n s were a l l e v i a t e d somewhat v/as i n the p e c u l i a r 
i n t e g r a t o r y r o l e of the a g i t a t i o n which had encapsulated 
the . m i l i t a n t new unionism and also the i n t r i c a t e t i e s i n • 
Durham of trade union l o y a l t y v/hich had evolved over the 
past, h a l f century. T"ne trouble-makers i n Durham had been . 
men of the I.L.P. and the I..L.P. f o r a l l i t s i n i t i a t o r y 
f o r c e , was a p a r t y aiming a t u n i t i n ^ d i vergent trade unions 
t o b o l s t e r working class r e p r e s e n t a t i o n i n the Commons with' 
the i n t e n t i o n thereby of r e l i e v i n g d i s t r e s s . I t conscious-
l y r e j e c t e d s o c i a l i s m as a. r a l l y i n g - c a l l since i t pandered 
t o the t r a d i t i o n a l -unionists. The i.L.P. centred on sub-
s t a n t i v e problems to gain ^ c i a i m . I n so doing i t found an 
e n t h u s i a s t i c response f o r an answer to the d e s t i t u t i o n ; but 
i t was a s o l u t i o n framed i n the standards - a l b e i t i n j e c t e d 
w i t h labourism - o f Gladstonian-Liberalism. The f o l l o w e r s 
of the I.L.P., e s p e c i a l l y i n Durham, had s h o r t l y .before been 
staunch L i b e r a l s , iio d e f i n i t e break could be a n t i c i p a t e d , 
nor was there one. The pitmen were r a d i c a l l i b e r a l s 
grasping h e s i t a n t l y tov;ards an. extension o f working-class 
a c t i o n . Moreover, tne I.L.P. spokesmen tnemselves could 
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n o t distance themselves from t h e i r p e c u l i a r l y B r i t i s h ante-
cedents. Such remnants ushered the I.L.P. along the p a r l -
iamentary path of reformism. D i r e c t i n d u s t r i a l a c t i o n was 
a f o r c e i n i t s e a r l y days but the s t r i k e as a weapon was to 
p r o g r e s s i v e l y d i e out. The I.L.P. soon undertook the r o l e 
o f conscience of the L.H.C.. Had i t done so from the start 
( o r r a t h e r had the leadership n o t imbued the I.L.P. as a 
. v;hole v/ith some s o c i a l i s t l e t t e r s of c r e d i t ) Wilson would 
sl-.ll 
prooabi^p^have been r e p e l l e d but h i s less r e a c t i o n a r y c o l l -
eagues would have proved to have been even more amenable 
than they- turned out. The I.L.P. l o s t much of i t s s t i n g | 
L' 
'When i t chose to back the L.R.C.'s a c t i T / i t i e s i n Parliament i| 
(though wnere was tine man to deprecate i n 1900 pari!amentar/i,' 
i ' 
advancement?) . The d e c i s i o n commenced a whole series o f p; 
iil 
d e t e n t e s - - ^ w i t h the L i b e r a l s and s t i m u l a t e d the r i s e o f 
the p r o f e s s i o n a l p a r l i a m e n t a r i a n . More s i g n i f i c a n t l y , the 
seeds of gradualism had been dormant long before tnen. 
C o n s t i t u t i o n a l and liragmatic change had always been the ABC ii^  
o f the B r i t i s h Labour L-iovement. Also, these were not 
- • • • . • • if 
si.mply t a c t i c a l issues. The B r i t i s h s o c i a l i s t was sincere j 
i n h i s c o n v i c t i o n s . The r e s u l t o f the s t r u c t u r a l and | 
meaningful shortcomings o f the I.L.P. were added to the 
severe l i m i t a t i o n s imposed on the-pitmen by t h e i r legendary 
union l o y a l t y . I n s i t u a t i o n s where I.L.P. propaganda coulclj 
l e a d them to take a c r i t i c a l a t t i t u d e towards the D.iyl.A. lii 
•. (. • .1 
agents thsre was always the stumbling block of considerable \^  
r e g r e s s i o n through i n o r d i n a t e f i d e l i t y towards the union i^ 'i 




The Durham m i n e r s ' actions w e r e nov: a t variance v / i t h t h e 
w i s h e s n o t o n l y of t h e D.i^.A. h i e r a r c h y but also w i t h t h e 
progressive Labour l e a d e r s (soon t h e l a t t e r groups were to 
fuse w i t h marked success). Labour's parliamentarianism 
was no answer to the problems of the m i n e r S j , since i t d i d 
n o t encounter the fundamental issues o f p i t l i f e . Once 
again a divergence arose between i n d u s t r i a l m i l i t a n c y and 
p o l i t i c a l coherence. Labour was no s o l u t i o n nor v:as i t 
i n tune w i t h the a c t i o n of the lodges. The D.M.A. o f f i c ^ . t 
i a l s were quick to discover accomodation v/ith the L.R.G; 
convenient. Indeed, they even took on s i n c e r e l y the 
Labour ethos which meant not j u s t some U t o p i a n end of 
Fabian economics and New Testament e t h i c s , b u t more import-
a n t l y the day-to-day q u a l i t i e s o f democratic s o c i a l i s m -
p a r t i c u l a r l y i n those m e t h o d i s t i c hangovers of c o n c i l i a t i o n 
n e g o t i a t i o n , brotherhood and r e j e c t i o n of, c o n f l i c t . ITnile 
the l o d g e s acted out the class war the p o l i t i c s of the 
Labour P a r t y eased over the whole North-East C o a l f i e l d . 
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I - ; O T E S : 
1. Council ^leeting January 4 t h 1690, passed; 
'•That the f o u r sections of the Federation Board meet the 
Qv-rners a t once, a f t e r the r i s i n g of Council, and ask f o r a 
f u r t h e r advance of 15 per cent on our v/ages, to commence on 
February 1 s t 1390, and i f refused, the co-unty be b a l l o t e d 
a t once." 
2. The owners claimed t h a t wages were 25/^  above the 1679 basis 
whereas the p r i c e o f co a l o n l y merited 15 /^^  
5. February 10th 1 8 9 0 v o t i n g ; 
D.M.A. Faderat i o n 
For s t r i k e 25,'S07 297048" 
No s t r i k e 8,874 11,222 
Abstentions 15>854 ,15,474 
4. Special Council Meeting February 15th 1890 
5. Durham Federation A s s o c i a t i o n January 25rd 1890 
6. A p r i l 26th 1890 Council Meeting 
7. D.M.A. minutes May 12th 1890 
8. S p e c i a l Council Meeting May 51st 1890; 
"That the Ovjners be asked to grant the 7 hours f o r bank to 
. bank, aiid 10 hours' coal drawing per day." 
9. J u l y 1390 (exact date ?) 
10.of. D.M.A. records J u l y 21st 1890 f o r i n t e r i m appointments, 
and Aug. l o t h 1890 f o r the e l e c t i o n s . 
11. Welbourne, op.cit'., p.275 (1925) 
S.V/ebb, o p . c i t . 1921, does not even mention Patterson as a 
lead e r , though he was.secretary from 1390-1896. 
12. J u l y 28th 1890 Special Council.i4e£ting 
15.August 25rd 1390 
14.Special Council Meeting August 25rd 1390; 
(l y T h a t vre,adjourn the question u n t i l the C'jvners meet again_ 
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and i i a settlement i s not coine t o , on the p r i n c i p l e of 10 
nours, n o t i c e s to go i n a t ones, v;ithout f u r t h e r appeal t o 
the county. 
C2) That v;e withdrair the seven hours as a separate question 
C5) That the Wearrnouth inen remain i d l e f o r the present." 
15.Offered Serjteinber 5^"'-^  1S90, Accepted September 11th 1890 
16.October i l t h 1890 Council meeting; 
"That the f o u r sections of the Federation Board meet the 
Ovrners, and ask f o r a f u r t h e r advance of 20 per cent i n our 
wages, to commence on October 51st; and, i f refused,' the 
county be b a l l o t e d a t once, v/ith a view o f g i v i n g - n o t l c e s 
to f o r c e i t . " 
17. Jan.51st 18%J Passed: "That v:e-^seek through Council nee-
t i n g to b r i n g the whole f i r m of Londonderry out on s t r i k e , 
i n order t o win the Silksvvorth s t r u g g l e ; and t h a t the coun^ 
be l e v i e d a t 6d per f u l l meniber and 5d per h a l f meraber, and 
t o g ive n o t i c e a f t e r Council r i s e s . " 
S p e c i a l C c i i n c i l Meeting Feb. 14th 1391,. there had been 
attempts to s e t t l e , but c o u n c i l resolved; 
"That the Silksvvorth men continue i d l e . " 
March 51st 1891 Council, Houghton^-le-Spring c a l l e d f o r a 
county-wide s t r i k e to back S i l k s w o r t h , but moved o f f board 
a f t e r , an appeal by the agents. 
18. January 51st 1691 Co-oncil Meeting, passed; 
:'That v;e sever our corinection v;ith the Enginemen's Section 
of the Federation Board." 
19. March &th 1391 Appeals' C i r c u l a r 
20. March 21st 1891 Council, passed; 
:o7 
••In l u t u r s , when a c o l l i e r y i s l a i d I d l e i v i t h o u t conaint o f 
.Council or Coiiiinittee, and. c o n t r a r y t o r u l e , no Agsnt or 
ma^ibsr of the Coiinittee a t t e n d u n t i l they r e t u r n to v/ork. 
V;hen they resume v;ork, an Agent a t t e n d at once to t r y and 
s e t t l e a l l d i f f e r e n c e s . " . 
21. ^ 1ay 7th 1691 Programiiie of Council Meeting^ 
"seeing t h a t c a p i t a l i s t s i n every i n d u s t r y are u n i f y i n g f o r 
the purpose of breaking dovrn trade unions, v/e believe t h a t • 
as the miners are the producers, and the s a i l o r s are the 
. c a r r i e r s , and the n a t i o n a l araalgamated c o a l - p o r t e r s are the 
of the coals, we ought t o be more eioselj;: u n i t e d v/ith each-
o t h e r , as v;orking together u^ e b e l i e v e any serious s t r i k e 
would be almost impossible, as a Board composed of represen-
t a t i v e s o f those unions v;ould be .too strong even f o r the 
u n i t e d c a p i t a l i s t s ; whereas, i n s e c t i o n s , ive are too v/eak 
t o s u c c e s s f u l l y r e s i s t t h e i r posver. VJe EioV:e t h a t we a t once 
seek t o federate v;ith the above unions." f i o r t o n 
Council Meeting May 23rd 1891, passed; "That we seek to 
f e d e r a t e V 7 i t h the S a i l o r s and Coal-Porters' Associations." 
22. J u l y 25th 1391 Council (Special) 
23.1st September 1891 "The Opinion o f Co-onsel" 
24.Special Council Meeting August 15th 1891 
25.IiOvenber 23th 1S91 - 10;^, raining Federation A s s o c i a t i o n 
26. December 19th 1891 A r j i u a i Co-oncil Meeting 
27. March 4 t h 1892 
23. March. 16 t h 1392 
29-March i 9 t h 1892 D.Li.A. record,s. 
30.March 16th 1892 
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51. V/ilson o p . c i t . , p.229-250, 
52. ! i e t c a l f e , o p . c i t . , 0,156; 
'•'The agents or meriibers of the Federation Board v<ere opposed 
to the s t r i k e , and t h i s tended t o weaken the men's cause." 
Wilson (1907) c p . c i t - bemoaned the "slander and v i l e names" 
received by h i m s e l f and h i s associates; " a l l because they, 
r e a l i z i n g the dangers o f the s i t u a t i o n , dared to advise the 
county and take an-unpalatable but manly stand." p.254 
55. May 28th 1892 
54.For an account of the bishop's ( h a r d l y unbiased) i n t e r v e n -
t i o n see G.Best, '^Bishop Westcott and the ^l i n e ^ s " C.U.P.'66, 
55.September 15th iProgramme Council Meeting; . . 
(12) "V/e move t h a t the whole of the members of the Executive 
Committee and Agents, a f t e r the r i s i n g o f t h i s C o u n c i l , r e -
ceive one month's n o t i c e to terminate t h e i r present p o s i t -
i o n as leaders' of the county." Oakenshaw^' 
(15) "Thaf our Agents and Executive Committee be- given 14 
days' n o t i c e t o dispence v/ith t h e i r s ervices." Ryhope 
(Motions 9+17 c a l l e d f o r removal from Miners' ll-iat. Union) 
50th Sept 1895 Cc-uncil, r u l e d 12 + 15 out of order. 
56. A p r i l . 9 t h 1S92; 
(13) "That a h e a r t y vote of thanks be given to the Midland . 
F e d e r a t i o n , Northumberland ^ l i n e r s , and others, f o r t h e i r 
handsome donations handed over tov/ards supporting the 
64,000 v/orkmen nov/ iccked-out i n t h i s cc-onty." 
57. June 18th 1892 . ' " 
58. December 7t h 1892, 8 page c i r c u l a r r e p l e t e v/ith a t t a c k s on 
M.F.G.B. 
;;9.Special Council Meeting inarch 6th 1895 
40. J u l y 22nd 1S93 D.M.A. c i r c u l a r 
41. J u l y 25th 1893 
4 2 . I b i d . 
43-October i3th 1893 Federation A s s o c i a t i o n B a l l o t : -
771 - -
I^iners: • 23'l48 '^'''^'^ 
^^scnanics: 1^220 284 'o^; v:),i43 . 18,469 • 4,679 1,220 284 936 
Cckeiaen: 1>730 350 1,530 
Enginenien: 1,06^ 242 820 
T o t a l s ; 27,1^^ 19,5-5 7,316 
44. December 16th 1895 
45. At the i n a u g u r a t i o n ceremony of 13th and 14th January 1895 
at. B r adford, two North-Easters were present, Charles Hey-
« 
nolds o f S-Shields and J.iyiahoney o f i^iddlesboro* I.L.?.. 
records 1893 
46. "The counties o f Durham and Northumberland should also 
attempt a Federation, and no doubt, i t w i l l be attended 
w i t h b e t t e r r e s u l t s than on the previous occasion. •'• 
»ay 28th 1394 I.L.?. Records 
47.I.L.P. records January Zid 1896 
48. Dscemcer 2nd 1395 A r j l u a l Council. Meeting Programme; 
"Rule 3...The President, Treasurer, and Secretaries having 
been once e l e c t e d , s h a l l h o l d t h e i r o f f i c e s permanently, 
s u b j e c t to the c o n t r o l o f the Executive Coramittee and Coun-
c i l meeting.." . 
49. December I 6 t h 1893 Aruiual Council Eaeeting 
50. June 15th I894 Programme of Council Meeting 
51.October 5th 1894 Programme of Council Meeting 
3 2 . A p r i l 17th 1894 Nomination of Gala'Speakers 
55-cf. c i r c u l a r from Executive Committee June 20th 1894 
54.March IG^th 1894 Council 
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^5-October 20th 1894 Council 
;;6.1iGvember 7th 1894 D.M.A. C i r c u l a r 
37.IMovember 24th 1894 Special Council Meeting 
53.May I 4 t h 1395 C o n c i l i a t i o n Board C i r c u l a r ; 
"We cannot but r e g r e t t h a t the f i r s t meeting of the Board • 
should have been concerned to consider a .reduction o f wages; 
y e t f e e l confident, t h a t , however d i s t a s t e f u l and unpleasant 
i t may be to submit to a f a l l i n percentages, a l l who have 
observed the c o n d i t i o n o f trade, taken note of the p r i c e s 
p r e v a i l i n g g e n e r a l l y , and the serious lessening o f the num-
ber o f hands during the past s i x months, could not be othep-
vvise than prepared f o r a r e d u c t i o n i n the rates of wages 
t h a t obtained and which were got when the c o n d i t i o n of trade 
v;as d i f f e r e n t and p r i c e s .higher." ^ • 
59.October 9th 1895 C o n c i l i a t i o n Board C i r c u l a r ; 
"Wise men recognize the ever r e c u r r i n g changes ( i n t r a d e ) , 
and employ the means vihlch i s the most ex p e d i t i o u s , easy, 
and e q u i t a b l e , i n i t s responses. F r i c t i o n between employer 
and employed i s a foe to any tra d e . U n c e r t a i n t y i s a sure 
and h u r t f u l d e t r i m e n t , very o f t e n narro\«ing the p e r i o d of 
p r o s p e r i t y , and hastening and,enlarging the times o f ad-
v e r s i t y . " 
60.July 26th Progamme of Council i;4eeting. Motions 13+19; 
(19) "Believing, t h a t the present C o n c i l i a t i o n Board does not 
comraand the confidence o f the miners i n the county, we move 
t h a t an i n d i v i d u a l b a l l o t o f "the miners be taken, to decide 
v/hether v/e s h a l l give n o t i c e to the Ovrners f o r i t s t e r m i n -
a t i o n . " Eoughton-le-Spring 
C o u n c i l Aug. 10th 1895 - '^ot'a motions went o f f the board. 
61.Council lIcvemoGr l o t h 1395 
!2.December 19th 1895 
65-January 15th 1696 Federation A s s o c i a t i o n Records 
.64.February 25th 1896 Federation A s s o c i a t i o n Records; 
"V/e f e a r t h a t many are being l e d ai^ /ay by f a l s e ideas, and 
d e l u s i o n s . Reductions have come since the C o n c i l i a t i o n , 
Board was adopted." They were not an e f f e c t , the cause -of 
which v/as i n the Board. Some people reason as i f they v/ere. 
There caruiot be a grea t e r fal l a c y / . The causes of the reduc-
t i o n s l i e outside the purview of any system yet arranged, 
and the c o n t r o l of them i s not n i t h i n the p o s s i b i l i t y of 
any arrangement yet thought.of..." 
65. May 15th 1895 C o n c i l i a t i o n Board Voting; 
For Against Neutrals 
Miners: 14,289 31,669 12,000 
^iechanics: 972 335 700 
• Enginemen: 1,012 - 3^0 .259 
Coksmen:- 1,283 750 672 
T o t a l s : 17,556 . 33,H-^ 13,631 
66. e.g. March 22nd 1395 Programme o f Council, 2 motions, one 
f o r b a l l o t on M.F.G.3. and the other on e i g n t hours. -
J u l y 26th 1895 Programme Council Meeting, motion to j o i n 
J4.F.G.3. 
January 24th 1896 Programme Council Meeting, repeated moticr: 
o f March 22nd 1895 
September 4 t h 1396 Programme Council Meeting, s i m i l a r 
. proposals. 
67. January 1397 Monthly C i r c u l a r 
63.September 19th 1896 Council-passed; 
"An i n d i v i d u a l b a l l o t to be taken by the members to asser-
t a i n whether or not they are i n favour of Joining the 
Miners' Federation o i Great B r i t 
(Got through by 227 to 226 votes) 
69-October 22nd 1396. D.i^.A. record as 
70. V o t i n g ; For j o i n i n g - 29>342 
Against - 16,647 
M a j o r i t y - 15,195 . . . 
71. May 7th 1396 Nominations f o r Gala Speakers, e.g.; 
B.Pickard,, T.Ashton,' J-iiurns, T.tiann, K.Hardie, B - T i i i e t t , 
R .Blatchford. 
72. February 1396 l?aonthly Report; 
" I t w i l l be a good t h i n g i f our people and e s o s c i a l l y the 
young men, w i l l a v a i l themselves of the o p p o r t u n i t y , to 
procure and read themv.(Conciliation Reports) By doing so, 
they v ; i l l see n o t only Hhat steps were taken, and what 
argumeiits v/ere used i n the discussions, but they i v i l l r e -
ceive a knov/ledge of the r e a l v/orth o f C o n c i l i a t i o n to the 
county, and o f the present p o s i t i o n o f wages tb-. the price-
o f the m a t e r i a l we produce." 
7 5.H.?elling, "The. O r i g i n s of the Labour Party" tdacmillan 1954 
i.L.P. i n i t i a t i o n 1395; "But the most i n t e r e s t i n g f e a t u r e 
. o f the gathering was the presence of a nev/ type of p o l i t i c -
a l delegate - the i n t e l l i g e n t , respectable, working trade 
u n i o n i s t of the new labour clubs. Men o f t h i s type,, young 
and f r i e n d l y , t h e i r countenances gleaming w i t h good humour 
above t h e i r ioosa.-'.rGd t i e s , dominated the scene. They >.vere 
no t p o l i t i c i a n s f o r p o l i t i e s ' , sake; they v;ere the working 
class i n earnest, the product of the nev/ education and tne 
' v;idening f r a n c h i s e . Their enthusiasm and d i s c i p l i n e im-
pressed the observers i n the g a l l e r y and the r e p o r t e r s who 
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. croivded at the press t a b l e . They were the t a n g i b l e e v i -
dence of a nev/ f a c t o r i n B r i t i s h p o l i t i c s . " p.122 
74.November 23th 1396 Programme Annual Council Meeting 
75.3".anua?y 25th 1397 
76. February 6 t h 1397 Council 
77. J u l y 10th 1897, D.M.A. informed they could not be accepted 
i n t o the ^ l.F.G.S. 
73.1.L.?. Records J u l y 1399 
79.cf. J u l y Monthly C i r c u l a r s 1897-1901, e.g J u l y 1399j 
"He could be a sluggish-blooded speaker Kho d i d not receive 
i n s p i r a t i o n from the r e c e p t i o n he received. This v/as exten-
ded t o . a l l a l i k e , although there were bound t o be some 
p o r t i o n s of the speeches to ivhich a l l could not assent. The 
i d e a l i s t i c and the p r a c t i c a l together are blended. The idea-
l i s t i c a f f o r d s the more f e r t i l e f i e l d f o r the r h e t o r i c of 
the speaker, who may leave when the meeting i s ended, but 
the p r a c t i c a l remains u i t h us, and f o r those of us v/ho are-
on the spot, you have a r i g h t .to ask t h a t what •ne teach 
should c l a i m the devotion of our energies. Caution, there-
f o r e , not only becomes us, but i s the wisest course..." 
30..e.g. monthly C i r c u l a r December 1397; • 
" I f v»'e t r y our p o s i t i o n by one t e s t and measure i t by one 
standard (whicn i s prominent w i t h many of u s ) , v;e s h a l l , no ' 
doubt, complain. With too many of us, the desired and the 
i d e a l alone can s a t i s f y ; and anything less than i t i s cen-
surable; and he who f i n d s room f o r c o n g r a t u l a t i o n at any 
p o i n t short of i t , i s said to be i n s p i r e d by thoughts un- ' 
v;orthy of a p o l i t i c a l , s o c i a l , or economic reforiaer; and 
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the r j o t i v e s of the basest k i n d are imputed to him. 1 have 
not a v/ord to say against any i d e a l , however h i g h i t may se 
placed. I t 17111 be b e t t e r f o r us i f ;;e a l l aim h i g h ; but my 
v/arning i s i n the d i r e c t i o n of checking t h e s p i r i t of mur-
muring, i f the p o i n t be not a t t a i n e d a t one bound. Under 
those circumstances, hope d e f e r r e d makes the h e a r t r e a l l y • 
s i c k , and because a l l i s n o t reached a t once, v/eaken i n 
our a l l e g i a n c e to the p r i n c i p l e s of unionism, and become 
s l a c k i n our endeavours, and s t a r t nev/ schemes, under nev/ 
and t a k i n g names, which are i n the end more d i s t r a c t i v e and 
d e s t r u c t i v e than h e l p f u l and promotive of the general good.' 
S l . ^ l o n t h l y C i r c u l a r February 1893 
62.e.g. Marsden, Hetton, Seaham and i n the N.W.Chopv/ell, vVardi;^^-
and Follonsby i n p a r t i c u l a r . 
85.i4ay 24th 1898 Executive Committee Minutes 
34. May 27th 1899 Council 
35. Appeals' C i r c u l a r May 12th 1399 • 
36.Increases:-
1399 A p r i l 2§^o 1900 February 5/^  
June . 2^/0 . May, .7t/^  
October "^iji August 
i>!ovember lO;^ ^ 
87.This w i l l be elaborated below but a t t h i s stage e a succinct 
summary of the stance can be seen i n the f o l l o w i n g q u o t a t i o n 
from H.Pelling and F.Bealey's "Labour and P o l i t i c s 1900-1906 
Macmillan 1953, 
"I.L.P. speakers v/culd sometimes describe the L i b e r a l P a r t y 
as t h e i r p r i n c i p a l p o l i t i c a l • enemy:' yet as events'^vere to 
show, they shared vvith the L i b e r a l raiik and f i l e , from which 
they had themselves emerged, a m u l t i t u d e o f common sentiment 
a n a prejudices t h a t occasioned a remarkable s i m i l a r i t y i n 
ti":eir p r a c t i c a l a p p l i c a t i o n of d i f f e r e n t p r i n c i p l e s to 
a c t u a l issues c f p u b l i c p o l i c y . . . " P-8-9 
33.May 15th 1901 
39-J'^ ''= 8th Council passed; 
"That we seek to have the county basis of 4/2 made up to 
5/-, the d i f f e r e n c e to be made up from the present per-
centage, and the basis o f 5/- to be the minimum." Hamsteels 
Septepjber 23th 190I Council passed; 
"That v/e seek to have the basic wage increased f o r other 
classes, i n the same p r o p o r t i o n as the Council has decided 
t o seek an increase i n the basis vjage o f hewers. The new 
basis to be the minimum wage." 
90. November 27th I90I D.^i.A. C i r c u l a r on " I l l e g a l Stoppages 
and Men Lving I d l e " , ^lercentage o f l o s t time:-
1395 7.46 1900 11.09 
1896 7.04 • 1901 11.65 ( o a y I 5 - 11.60 
1897 7.77 pay 16-- 12.54-1393 8.4 Day I7 - 13-<i9) 
1899 9.4 _ * • . 
91. May 17th 1901, the iiixecutive Committee issued an 11-page 
c i r c u l a r on the Trimdon dispute concluding; 
"Gentlemen, i t v / i l i be c l e a r to you t h a t these men- are 
' f i g h t i n g against an award of J o i n t Committee, and also, 
a g a i n s t the repeated advice from these o f f i c e s . They Icnow • 
they are wrong, and yet they continue to s t r i k e . " 
92. J u l y 19th 1901 Programme Council Meeting; 
"That a vote of the lodges be taken on the question of 
j o i n i n g the Labour Representation Committee -of the Trades 
Union Congress." • Washington 
•^ent o f f the Board August 3rd 190I Council. 
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95-Council February 15th 1902 
94. Appeals' C i r c u l a r December 5th 1902 
95. Annual Council Meeting December 20th 1902 
9 6 . i b i d . Rule 3, o b j e c t 10, "To become federated w i t h the 
I^iners of other counties and c o u n t r i e s , but before any 
a c t i o n i s taken, i t must be submitted t o the approval o f 
Council or County." 
Rule .3, o b j e c t 11; "To seek f o r a l i v i n g v/age f o r a l l wor-
ker s i n and about the mines, and f o r no man or l a d to be 
more than 8 hours from Bank to Bank i n one day." 
97.January 1903 Monthly C i r c u l a r ; 
" i f - there be danger anywhere; i t i s i n seeking to reform 
the world i n a day. "Nations may be. born i n a day, but not 
by Act o f Parliament, Trades'unions, or any other e a r t h l y 
agency. The c a r d i n a l d o c t r i n e s formulated t h i r t y - t h r e e 
years ago, and acted on w i t h as much consistency as poss-
i b l e , were s e l f - r e l i a n c e , c o n c i l i a t i o n , and the p l a y o f 
reason. An. avoidance of trade c o n f l i c t s i f practicable'. A 
complete demand f o r j u s t i c e , but a t the same time a t h o r -
ough r e a l i s a t i o n t h a t j u s t i c e i s one-sided i f i t be not ob-
j e c t i v e , as w e l l as s u b j e c t i v e , and' t h a t no man or i n s t i t -
u t i o n can be t r u l y j u s t , who as the r e s u l t of p h y s i c a l , 
n u m e r i c a l , or monetary s t r e n g t h , i s u n j u s t to another 
person or c l a s s . " 
93.March 27th 1903 Programme of Council Meeting, Hebburn motion 
June 4 t h 1905 Programme of Council Meeting, Washington '• " 
99.Monthly C i r c u l a r September I905 
and Monthly C i r c u l a r February I906; 
•^Those v/ho ivear the magic l e t t e r s , L.R-.G. ( l i k e a railv;ay 
cr tram-vay employee) c a l l e d a meeting of the s e l e c t , assu-
ming themselves to be the only f r i e n d s of labour, although 
there are at l e a s t tv/enty men i n the House, a i l of them 
t a k i n g l e a d i n g p a r t , h o l d i n g prominent p o s i t i o n s , and some 
of whom have been f i f t y years i n trades unions, and a l l o f 
v/hom have proved t h e i r f a i t h by t h e i r works, and. have not 
i n any case made those Associations stepping-stones to 
s e l f - e l e v a t i o n or b e n e f i t ; nor sought to spread t h e i r name 
w h i l e they allovved the v/orst c o n d i t i o n s to e x i s t i n t h e i r 
ov;n d i s t r i c t . Yet these men were d e l i b e r a t e l y passed over, 
and were not thought v/orthy to receive an i n v i t a t i o n ' to a 
meeting c a l l e d f o r the purpose o f e l e c t i n g o f f i c e r s f o r , 
and shaping the p o l i c y of Labour i n Parliament." 
100.January 29th 1904 Programme of Council Meeting; 
"Seeing t h a t i i r . J.Johnson i s running as a L i b e r a l candid-
a t e , on the i n v i t a t i o n of the L i b e r a l A s s o c i a t i o n , and that 
he has nor beeen i n v i t e d by the organized •.•workers of -Gates-
head to run as t h e i r candidate; also t h a t by running as a 
L i b e r a l i n s t e a d of Labour candidate, Mr. Johnson i s thereby; 
a c t i n g c o n t r a r y to Rule 5, o b j e c t S, o f our As s o c i a t i o n , 
t h e r e f o r e t h i s Council meeting declares he has not any 
r i g h t to be pai d out of the funds of our Ass o c i a t i o n f o r 
h i s candidature, nor f o r h i s maintenance i f he' returned- zo 
Parliament as a L i b e r a l ; and i f he p e r s i s t s i n running as 
the L i b e r a l candidate-, v/e s h a l l c a l l upoii- him to re s i g n hi:^ 
p o s i t i o n as one of our Agents..." Hobson 
February 15th 1904 Council^ went o f f the Board. 
101.See J.Batey, "Du nam i^mars' V/a^ies - ^he ^  resent System 
Condemned - The Need For A MirJium Wage" S:Sword, S.Shields 
• 1904, 
102."That n o t i c e be given to terminate the present C o n c i l i a t i o n 
Board, unless the Owners agree t o a minmum. wage o f not less 
tha2i 50;j upon the 1379 basis; and the 0\?ners also agree to 
an i n v e s t i g a t i o n by a small cominittee of represen t a t i v e s o f 
Miners and Owners i n t o . t h e scale which regulates .wages w i t h 
p r i c e s , v i z , 24% f o r each 2d r i s e or f a l l i n the average 
s e l l i n g p r i c e o f c o a l , f o r the purpose of a s c e r t a i n i n g 
whether the present r e l a t i o n s h i p i s f a i r and properv 
St. H i l d a . September 24th 1904 Council. 
105.See Federation A s s o c i a t i o n C i r c u l a r March 19th 1907- Batey 
was e l e c t e d to the Federation Board on August 10th 1907 a t 
the top of the l i s t w i t h 5I8 votes. 
104.Bealey and P e l l i n g o p . c i t . , p.222. ' See a l s o , t h e i r 
account of a s i m i l a r a l t e r n a t i v e I.L.P. meeting a t the 
1905 Gala. 
1 0 5 . I b i d , p.219 
106. December 3 t h I905 Programme Annual Council Meeting 
ljsv;orth r e s o l u t i o n to support party;"Independent o f L i b e r a l 
or Tory Party." 
Spen; "That v/e des i r e to consolidate our forces as a class 
by u n i t e d a c t i o n , by becoming federated w i t h the Miners? 
Fe d e r a t i o n of Great B r i t a i n . " 
107. J u l y I9O6 Monthly C i r c u l a r ; 
" . . . y e t there are speakers who make our p l a t f o r m the oppor-
t u n i t y f o r teaching d o c t r i n e s p e c u l i a r to themselves, and. 
di v e r g e n t from the p o l i c y approved by the m a j o r i t y of the 
249 
members. To say the l e a s t t h a t l i n e of conduct i s incon-
s i s t e n t . The i n v i t a t i o n emanates from us. Our p o l i c y i s 
knowzi. Surely a s i t u a t i o n l i k e t h a t demands' co n s i d e r a t i o n . 
I t i s easy f o r a speaker to come and make r h e t o r i c a l 
speeches, ivhen he has no r e s p o n s i b i l i t y f o r the c a r r y i n g 
o u t . That i s the d i f f e r e n c e between those i-zhc have to lead 
i n a d i s t r i c t , - and those who a t our annual gatherings add-
ress us and leave. Those o f us who remain have to ca r r y the 
burden, and face the d i f f i c u l t y d u r i n g the year, and v/hile 
. i t may be easy f o r others who have no r e s p o n s i b i l i t y , i t i s 
unwise on. our p a r t , because we kno\v the great d i f f e r e n c e 
between d e c l a r a t i o n and r e a l i z a t i o n . . . " 
103.cf. December 25rd 1905 Annual Council f l e e t i n g ; 
"That the r u l e s remain u n a l t e r e d f o r the year, and the 
iixec-Qtive Committee be empowered to revi s e them betvveen iiov; 
and the next Annual Council f i e e t i n g . Lodgs.s to send i n 
suggested amendments between now and the 1st of June 1906. 
and Dec. 15th,and 22nd 1906 Annual Council -Meeting, the 
Executive Comm.ittee recomraendation t o have an annual s l i p -
v ote before June 1st to see i f any r u l e s wanted changing 
was c a r r i e d . -
109.December 1st I906 Council, v o t i n g 255 f o r a b o l i t i o n , 220 
a g a i n s t and. 154 abstentions. , 
110.September 27th I907 Programme of Council L^eeting;. 
"That the county be b a l l o t e d to see i f we are i n favour o f ' 
j o i n i n g the I4.F.G.3." Chcpwell, Slaydon Burn, Clara Vale ' 
Viid Houghuon. Oct. 12th 1907, Council, motion passed. 
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190s - 1913 
I n s p i t e of the defeats of 1907 V/ilson was to r e t a i n the 
General Secretaryship u n t i l 1915- The b a t t l e to ste;a the 
Labour Pa r t y i n t r u s i o n v/as continued even when h i s own 
colleagues turned to the L.R.C.. The d i f f e r e n c e was that 
now Wilson was outnumbered. Only clever manoeuvres 
allowed him to choke the L.R.C. i n f l u e n c e . His astute 
j u g g l i n g of the Association's c o n s t i t u t i o n enabled him i n 
1903 to w i t h o l d a M.F.G.3. i n s t r u c t i o n f o r a b a l l o t over 
a f f i l i a t i o n to the L.R.C.. He v/ould "have taken the 
b a l l o t a t the date ncimed, but f o r the c o n s t r u c t i o n o f our 
r u l e s " which s t i p u l a t e d t h a t labour candidates were to be 
supported independent of p o l i t i c a l p a r t i e s . - I t was'an 
issue of semantics and the i n t e n t i o n of the ammendmeni: had 
been to encourage the new Labour Par t y , but who was there 
t o ' d i s p u t e w i t h vVilscn-s knowledge? 
D i s s a t i s f a c t i o n from tne membership grew apace'. Union 
l o y a l t y could s t i l l exercise considerable f o r c e , but there 
were nevertheless lodges prepared to enunciate t h e i r s e n t i -
ments and c a l l f o r s a l a r y reductions to t h e i r o : . x i G i a i s , 
Local s t r i k e s grew apace, c a r r y i n g , as the-agents recog-
n i i i e d , an " i m p l i e d censure".5 They knew the c r i t i c i s m wai 
no t a r t i c u l a t e d , but i t was an i n d i c a t i o n of the growing 
f r u s t r a t i o n s of the pitmen t h a t u n c o n s t i t u t i o n a l a c t i o n 
roared ahead i n a n t i c i p a t i o n of syndicalism. The rank-an; 
f i l e were also l o o k i n g i n c r e a s i n g l y to the Labour Party to 
give coherence to t h e i r a s p i r a t i o n s . I n 1909 n e a r l y ^^alf 
ie Gala nominees were from the recognised l e f t . - Motions 
^52 : .. . 
to end the C o n c i i i a b i o n Beard re-appeared5 and- Wilson v7as 
CG::Lpeij.5d t o r e v e r t t o h i s s t r u c t u r a l pov/srs t o ksep f-V/k-
v;Erd issues froi:! C ouncil.^ As uisxiy as i o r t y r e s o l u t i o n s 
di-saiio-ved ceca:ne con::.iGnplace.7 Tnat J u l y ths f i r s t sign 
o f s t r a i n showed vvhen VJilson was t o u i p o r a r i l y forced, out of 
o f f i c e i v i t r i an i l l n e s s induced by overvvork. 
Worse was to f o l l o w i n 1910. The previous June Lord 
C o l l i n s - award had upheld the appeal of the union to pre-
vent a 2-^$ wage r e d u c t i o n , but i n January 1910 the 
MacDonnell a r b i t r a t i o n granted a Gt^ cut. From being, able 
to boast the f r u i t s of c o n c i l i a t i o n Wilson's methods novi 
d i s p l a y e d a b j e c t f a i l u r e . ^ At the same time;, the union 
n i e r a r c n y was being g r a d u a l l y f i l l e d w i t h LaDour Party -nen-^  
v;hile the 1909 Annual Council o f f i c i a l l y committed the 
union t o "run i n conformity v/lth the r u l e s and c o n s t i t -
u t i o n of the Labour Party."-^^ The backlash against the 
r e d u c t i o n v/as an irnmediate demand f o r a mirfciura •f;rage-='-'-and • 
tne agents cind executive coniaittee to resign.-^•^ That 253 
delegates favoured such a measure was a sharp reminder to 
I v i l s o n of the r i s k s h i s p o l i c y underv/ent. Further con-
p l i c a t i o n s carae v/ith the concurrent dispute over tne agents' 
s i g n i n g the E i g h t Hours' Agreement w i t h o u t f i r s t c o n s u l t i n g 
tne member ship.-^5- Wilson squabbled over the charges, 
but there v/as no escaping the s t r i f e to coine. I n December 
a l l agents v.'-ere opposed f o r r s - e l e c t i o n . - 5 
From 1903 the l o c a l s t r u g g l e s had been e s c a l a t i n g i n 
Durnaiiii, but from 19IC onwards there arose a f u r t h e r 
:tus, i n the form o f s y n d i c a l i s K , to urge d i r e c t a c t i o n . 
'ew pitmen xih-o held the v i s i o n oi' r e v c l u t i o i : -
C'Ties l i l ^ : e Tcin ^lunnJ but a l l responded to the n i l i t a n t : cry 
"> ^. 
of ths movensnt.-'-' I t was a c a l l the Durham i-geiits ca^ ne 
• they . ' • to drscLd: a cry/puliec. i i g a i n s t a l j . the v;ay. Ti:£r5 was a 
general r i s e i n advocacy of class war, to be" perpetrated 
by the nass s t r i k e . . I t was w i t h t h i s background that, i n 
1912 the Durham miners entered t h e i r f i r s t s t r i k e i n seven-
t y years. The Eininiuiii Wage disput e reached c r i s i s p o i n t 
i n 1912. Tercis v/ere put to the ov;ners by the iyi.F.G.3. 
w h i l e a b a l l o t was taken. The n a t i o n a l r e s u l t v^ as 
445;,SG1 to 115;,921 f o r a s t r i k e when the c-vners d a l l i e d . 
I n Durham there vras a s i a i i l a r o7j^^90 to 23,504. 
Wilson took h i s t r a d i t i o n a l d i l a t o r y stance. Ee began 
by answering h i s c r i t i c s w i t h a denunciation of a g i t a t o r s 
a t t e m p t i n g to r u i n the union-'/' and a f t e r the b a l l o t expres-
sing h i s SOVVOV-! at the 'ultimatum' a t t i t u d e of the men ;vhich 
had-overriden the ccmprcmising Durhain ovniers.-^^' I7ith the 
•vhcle mining p o p u l a t i o n out the L i b e r a l Governiient v/as 
f o r c e d to intervene.. A i^Iiniiiium Wage B i l l was rushed 
through the Gcmnions i n an a t t e i L p t to ease • the d i f f i c u l t i e s . 
A s q u i t h lamentably f a i l e d to pla c a t e e i t h e r side^ but a 
b a l l o t c a l l v;as passed to provide an o p p o r t u n i t y to gauge 
the f e e l i n g s of the c o l l i e r s . . Wilson was almost hys-
t e r i c a l f o r a settlement, arguing t h a t " i t . i s not merely a 
vote f o r the coinr^iencenisnt or the ending of a s t r i k e i n 
thev:ordinary sense. i t i s .the question of a s t r i k s or 
acceptance of an Act of P a r l i s a e n t and the l a i ; of the lanJT'j 
D i s t r i c t cieetings underlined Wilson's i n f l u e n c e and despiri^ 
s p e c i a l c i r c u l a r - ^ ^ they contin-
:ie d u r a t i o n o f the s t r i k e . m -i^-^rv r'\:^r-r->. 
'oiignoui: and oeyont 
:cAij.y March tv/enty-six 
c o l l i e r i e s , representing 2^,000 miners, net at South- -
S h i e l d s . t o s t r e s s the necessity of aggressive a c t i o n 
">'e owners, i f need be over the heads of the agents. 
vvhile a s p e c i a l 'educational campaign' l e d by Andrew Teiiiple, 
John Lav/son, Henry Bainbridge and l^.P.Richardson reported 
"We s t i l l f i n d . . . t h a t w h i l s t the bulk of the lodges have 
e n t h u s i a s t i c a l l y supported us, there are a few, i n c l u d i n g * 
some of our leaders., who don't y e t believe i n the inininiui-i 
v.age p r i n c i p l e . . . I n .their a t t a c k upon us, our leaders are 
f i t t i n g l y backed up by the e d i t o r s of. c a p i t a l i s t nev^spapers. 
V/e don't envy them t h e i r company.' A l l the same, though. 
Trades Union leaders and the p a i d professional' servants of 
c o a l - k i n g s f o r n s a curious combination against the deaands 
o f the miners."'^•^ Kct s u r p r i s i n g l y , the r i g h t - w i n g press • 
v a u l t e d the prophecies o f i^/ilson, the 'bne responsible 
leader who has n o t been a f r a i d , even i n the face of thB 
r e c e n t b a l l o t , to maintain h i s stand and repeat h i s con-
s i s t e n t warning against the f o l l y o f a s t r i k e upon t h i s 
-Guestion.'!^5 
The b a l l o t rescued the leaders o f the pitmen. Nation-
a l l y the vote ivent 201,015 f o r work, v;ith 244,011 against; 
w h i l e i n Durham i t v^as 48,£28 against w i t h 24,511 f o r . 
Wilson could use the. tv;c-thirds r u l i n g on the n a t i o n a l 
r e s u l t to order the men to r e t u r n . 3y the narrc^vest of 
u i a ^ o r i t i e s the executive ecar^ittee vjas p e r m i t t e d to repre-
sent the Durham minsrs on the ne:7iy-ccminissioned d i s t r i c t 
ooards heavy lodge vote against the coiiirriittee, 
p l u s the i n d i v i d u a l b a l l o t , \vere inoticns of censure on 
VJilsoii^s l e a d e r s h i p . They were poin t e d r e b u t t a l s of a 
spokesman v/ho on the eve of v o t i n g had encouraged accept-
ance of terns."^5 Jiorecver the biuterness continued a f t e r 
work s t a r t e d . ' The comrnittee was blamed f o r the meagre 
victory,^° v;hile the agents made no move to heal the r i f t . 
As l a t e as August 1912 remk-and-file and c f f i c i i l s were 
s t i l l s harply a t odds.^^ Wilson was acutely'embarrassed 
when the miners e x h i b i t e d t h e i r a n t i p a t h y tov;ards h i s creed 
by adding to the r u l e s an a d d i t i o n a l o b j e c t ; "To promote 
and f i n a n c i a l l y support Parliamentary Candidates. Each 
candidate must be a member of the Durham idiners' Associa-
t i o n , and run s o l e l y under the auspices of the N a t i o n a l 
Labour P a r t y , and be subject t i i t s decisions i f e l e c t e d . ^ 
Wilson's L i b e r a l i s m v?as f o r m a l l y abandoned'in the heyday of 
syndicalism. The secretary v;as' allowed to r e t a i n h i s 
o f f i c e u n t i l h i s death two years l a t e r , but by now he was 
a thoroughly a n a c h r o n i s t i c member. 
However, i n 1915 Jcim Wilson was not the only hangover 
the Durham miners had to endu^. The county v/as by nov: 
. p r e t t y w e l l s o l i d Labour but i t s s o c i a l i s m was of a pe-
c u l i a r l y undogmatic k i n d . Thomas Cann who succeeded W i l -
ison accepted the Labour whip and y e t i n p r a c t i c e d i f f e r e d 
o n l y s l i g h t l y . .His c i r c u l a r s were always moderate and 
c o n c i l i a t o r y . He was also a P r i m i t i v e i-ieuhodist. More 
s i g n i f i c a n t l y , he had p r e v i o u s l y been a L i b e r a l • supporter. 
The same d e s c r i p t i o n f i t t e d E a j c r i t y of thv 
zoo 
e:<.ecutiv;i - i f not q u i ice so simply - i n the years of the 
f i r s t iiiajcr turnover of personnel i n the union. The c r u -
c i a l issue i s what induced such people- to undertake the 
Labour banner?' " I n viev; o f ; - t h e i r subsequent trade unionism 
i t i s hard to avoid the conclusion t h a t they gave t h e i r 
support because Labour accomraodated i t s e l f to t h e i r p a r t i c -
u l a r philosophy. From the s t a r t the Labour Party bent 
over backwards to capture the working men and i n so doing 
i t compromised any e a r l i e r m i l i t a n c y - even .v;hen i t s funda-
mental basis was so d e l i m i t a t i n g . ' ^ ^ Ey 1909 ti^^e Labour . 
P a r t y had moved away from i t s i n i t i a l antagonism to be 
taken over by the p r o f e s s i o n a l p o l i t i c i a n s l i k e MacDonald. 
and Snov/don. I n t h e i r hands' the c o n s t i t u t i o n a l road was -
f u r t h e r q u a l i f i e d to r e s u l t i n a p a r t y o f f e r i n g not a :• 
t h r e a t to c a p i t a l i s t Parliament but r a t h e r a s a f e t y - v a l v e . 
The D.M.A. le a d e r s h i p , ever cautious, must have been a t t r a o 
t e d by the t r a d i t i o n a l formula, more votes, more parliamen-
t a r i a n s , more j u s t i c e . ' They jumped to the b a i t not only 
w i t h a v i d i t y but also w i t h s i n c e r i t y . C e r t a i n l y the 
Labour, Party, was not the L i b e r a l i n disguise,- but i t was 
working v ; i t h i n s i m i l a r assiomptions. Trade unionism was to 
have no p a r t to p l a y i n the g e s t a t i o n of s o c i a l i s m ; t h a t 
was to remain the parlance of the Commons. The a g i t a t o r s 
a t grassroots may well, have had a more acid n o t i o n of the 
promised s o c i a l order but the route v/as unquestioned. 
Even when t h e i r spokesmen became i n c r e a s i n g l y i n c o r p o r a t e d 
they could o n l y c r i t i c i s e the manifestations - the essentia 
world-view they also shared. Tnat the Durham oitmens' 
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: - d u s t r i a i m i l i t a n c y v/as e q u a l l y out of tune v/ith'Labour• s 
poi.ii;icaj. a r t i c u l a t i o n as v/itn t n e l r L i b e r a l leaders of 
the 19th century cav^not be s u r p r i s i n g considering the en-
velopment of a l l groups i n bourgeois hegeiiony. The Labour 
P a r t y i n the Coiiimcns was destined alv/ays to take the s t i n g 
out of the unionism-s i n d u s t r i a l t h r e a t s ; never to add co-
herence to the economic a t t a c k . 
The Labour P a r t y supporters made considerable inroads 
i n t o the D.M.A. i n 1914. Seven of the Gala nominees out 
o f the top e i g h t vieve e i t h e r I.L.P. or L.B..C. members, 
v;hile i n A p r i l v7hen the union e l e c t e d f i v e new parliamen-
t a r y candidates a l l were Labour men. • I t was a sure sign 
o f the changing a t t i t u d e o f the r a n k - a n d - f i l e t h a t they so 
d e f i n i t e l y turned t h e i r backs on the L i b e r a l s . On the 
other hand, there remained the phenbmehon t h a t though the 
nev/ r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s v;ere i n f u s e d ;7ith the-.Laboui d o c t r i n e 
they v/e re ^ 1 so imbued vvith the t r a d i t i o n a l union ethos. 
A l l f i v e candidates ( j . B a t e y , J . G i l l i l a n d , W.P.Richardson, 
J.Robson, J.Lawson) had been i n the Durham union f o r many 
years. They v/ere upholders of the necessity of n e g o t i a t -
i o n , compromise and c o n c i l i a t i o n . This d o c t r i n e v/as sura 
to s p i l l over i n t o t h e i r p o l i t i c a l a c t i v i t i e s whatever 
t n e i r aspirations.-''^ I t meant t h a t i n a s o c i e t y v/hich 
encouraged d i r e c t a c t i o n c a p i t a l i s m t h e i r emphasis on 
p o l i t i c a l debate vvould r e s u l t i n impotence. These- ;ver3 
the ne^v-v/orking class p o l i t i c i a n s . Unlike the L i b e r a l s ' 
th~y o f t e n recognized an inherent class s t r u g g l e v/i t h i n 
c a p i t a l i s m , b u t t h e i r s o l u t i o n , and more c r u c i a l l y , , t h e i r ' 
whole Deing, reacted against a f i g h t to remove c o n f l i c t . 
^^ '•uadS;, argus and plead to win p a r i -7 WCUi.0, 
.amentary m a i o r i t i e 1 -. r.r, graauaii.y gain the f a i r soci 
v e r o a l , not i n d u s t r i a l b a t t l e s w 
com^ 
o u l d , they b e l i e v e d , ovei 
The outbreak of war i n August 1914 gave trade union 
bureaucrats an o p p o r t u n i t y t o d i s p l a y t h e i r , recent advances. 
Unions were brought i n t o the Government to increase the war 
e f f o r t . The union spokesmen became d i s c i p l i n a r i a n s of 
t i i e i r own men t o f u r t h e r the p a t r i o t i c z e a l . V/ilson i n 
Durham, a l l h i s l i f e a confirmed p a c i f i s t , l i k e the maj-
o r i t y of B r i t i s h workers plugged s t r a i g h t away f o r war to 
d e f e a t the a u t o c r a t i c Kaiser.5-^ The mighty T r i p l e . A l l -
iance of j ^ a i i , mining and t r a n s p o r t unions, seen as such a 
t h r e a t at i t s i n c e p t i o n , proved'to be a great s t a b i l i z e r • 
f o r the country's war machine when the leadership got i n t o 
government s t r u c t u r e s . . They boasted t h a t .the working-
class had made s o l i d gains w i t h t h e i r r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s ^  
v;alking the c o r r i d o r s , of power . I n Durham the union agents 
redoubled e f f o r t s to cut c u t u n o f f i c i a l stoppages, increase 
p r o d u c t i v i t y and support King and C o u n t r y . 3 y Hay 1915 
there were 40,000 Durham men under arms. I n l i n e w i t h the 
r e s t o f the country zenophobia swept through the region. 
However, the j i n g o i s m d i d not extend f o r the pitmen to a 
r e v e r s a l of the m i l i t a n t trade union trend. Nor d i d i t ' 
h e r a l d i n n o v a t i o n from the leadership. They were already 
cc:ri:r:itted to peaceful n e g o t i a t i o n w i t h the ov.-n5r3: the war 
merely provided an excuse t o adopt such a p o l i c y more 
unoj.eneari:eaiy. ±n t n i s s i t u a t i o n the c o n f l i c t s betv;een 
g r a s s r o o t s and u n i o n bureaucracv v/ere e x a c e r b a t e d L o c a l 
the.v/ar, the C o n c i l i a t i o n Board 
was s c r a p p e d , - a demand to and a l l l o c a l reductions v/as 
forwarded to the ov^mers:^- and i n 1916 a motion urging 
n a t i o n a l i z a t i o n v/as c a r r i e d . ^ 5 When the Forv/ard Movemeni 
commenced scv/ing d i s c o n t e n t against the agents Cann took 
over Wilson's h a b i t of invoking the r u l e debarring uncon-
s t i t u t i o n a l c r i t i c i s m . t y had been 
tmens' only 
n t l y . The 
union leaders r e t r e a t e d under the cloak of p a t r i o t i s m , 
f i g h t i n g a constant rearguard a c t i o n against t h e i r m i l i t a n t 
members, though o c c a s i c ^ l l y compelled to adopt trenchant 
Council r e s o l u t i o n s . 
P r e d i c t a b l y , a strong movement developed to echo lodge 
f e e l i n g i n s p i t e of the union. Though the shop stev/ards' 
Eiovement v/as strongest on the Clyde57 p a r t s of Durham^un-
d e r l i n e d the profound g u l f ' betv/een r a n k - a n a - f i l e and lead-
e r s h i p . The c u l m i n a t i o n of the lodge r e v o l t was i n A p r i l 
1915 v/hen the Washington Glebe a f f a i r exploded and there 
arose a c a l l f o r r e v o l u t i o n a r y a c t i o n f r o m f o u r t e e n of the 
county's biggest . p i t s . T h e c i r c u l a r issued by the d i s s i -
dents. deserves extensive q u o t a t i o n since i t i l l u m i n a t e d a 
yawning chasm \?hich v/as never to be bridged;. ' 
"V;e are faced v/ith a s i t u a t i o n v/ithout p a r a l l e l i n our 
h i s t o r y ^ Never were we stronger i n p o i n t o f numbers 
(counting our s o l d i e r avid s a i l o r comrades)^ never d i d vve 
Mroduce more Vvealth, and never did-we receive i n v/ages so 
s m a l l a percentage of t h a t wealth than we do today. The 
mineovvners have grovTn i n t o m i l l i o n a i r e s ; they f l a u n t about 
na enjoy the good things of the e a r t h , and ki: 
t o reasonably spend t h e i r r i c h e s i n o r d e r to get r i d of even 
a f r a c t i o n of t h e i r dlvidohds, w h i l s v/c, the producers of 
wealthy are g r o v e l l i n g i n the g u t t e r and vcgeta;ting i n -
poverty. There must be some reason f o r t h i s , men c f Durham, 
and upon t h i s v i t a l subject we here address you. 
We submit t o you t h a t there i s something r o t t ^ i n i n our 
o r g a n i z a t i o n and machinery. Our union basis i s t h a t there 
i s a common i n t e r e s t between master-and man, and, b e l i e v i n g 
i n t h i s -mutual i n t e r e s t , we have been l e d (by cur leaders 
l a r g e l y ) to e r e c t machinery f o r c o n c i l i a t i o n , a r b i t r a t i o n , 
and j o i n t coi^Lmittees. There has been c o n c i l i a t i o n on our 
s i d e , but l i t t l e on the side of the.masters. That was be-
cause the masters knew they had a d i f f e r e n t i n t e r e s t to us, 
an i n t e r e s t apart from and opposed to ours, and when they 
came t o ' c o n c i l i a t e ' w i t h us,'they came animated by s e l f i s h ' 
c l a s s i n t e r e s t s , t h i r s t y f o r dividends, and underneath 
t h e i r c o n c i l i a t i o n sheepskin they had t h e i r .mailed f i s t 
read;/ ever , to s t r i k e and grab; and they have s t r u c k us so 
o f t e n and grabbed so much t h a t vie have become u t t e r slaves, 
looked upon as p a r t of a p r o f i t producing machinery... 
^iow, since the war commenced v/e have • s u f f e r e d a reducticn 
m 
c 
e x t r a o r d i n a r y hard i s very s m a l l . . . 
Men o f Durham, we have sent our sons t o the war, they 
are being slaughtered w h i l s t f i g h t i n g the f i g h t wherein oui 
masters have the greatest stake. I7e have s a c r i f i c e d , and 
our rev/ard i s reductions and reductions. We held a meeting 
s i d e , and although t h e i r wori-onen v/ere earning workhouse 
r a t e s they were prepared to suspend J o i n t Committee and 
stop the reductions from t a k i n g e f f e c t , l i k e w i s e t h e i r ^ 
advances., i n face o f t h i s s a c r i f i c e , our Agents speak of 
c h i i d i s r i n e s s . These men who s a c r i f i c e d knew t h a t t h e i r 
s a c r i f i c e and our u n i t e d p r o t e s t alone would prevent a l 
the p i t s above 6s lOd i n the other Wards o f the Covunty 
being c a l l e d upon to s u f f e r persecution i n the near f u t u r e 
cannot win now we never s h a l l ao 
iVe are demanding a special. Council meeting on Saturday 
May 1st 1915* fiay l s t i s labour Day, a f i n e day on v/iiich tc 
a s s e r t our r i g h t to a greater measure of j u s t i c e . " 59 
This v/as the m i l i t a n t voice (indeed a new language) c f 
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the pitmen a t t a c k i n g the cause of t h e i r d e s t i t u t i o n . I t ivas 
a r e c o g n i t i o n from a s u b s t a n t i a l number of lodges t h a t the 
r e a l enemy ivas the c a p i t a l i s t system i t s e l f and t h a t i n attemp-
, t i n g to ameliorate i t s mediations the union was merely .bolster-
i n g the s t a t u s quo. That there remained a m a j o r i t y of dele-
gates l o y a l to the D.fi.A. was r e f l e c t e d i n the motion of cen-
sure passed on Vvashington'^^ (though a lodge vote exaggerated 
the s i z e of the m a j o r i t y since r e p r e s e n t a t i o n was p r o p o r t i o n a l 
o n l y up t o 1,000 members, hence b i g p i t s were underestimated). 
At the same time,, the c o n t i n u i t y of p o l i c y from Ivilson. through 
to Cann's se c r e t a r y s h i p was not s i m p l i & t i c . The agents by. 
1915 ivere s o l i d Labour P a r t y supporters. As such, i n A p r i l 
G a l b r a i t h resigned h i s p o s i t i o n on the executive committee to 
stand as L i b e r a l candidate f o r Mid-Durham because; " I am the 
l a s t o f the Durham agents...to h o l d the d o c t r i n e of the l a t e 
Dr. Wilson, and i f e l e c t e d I w i l l f o l l o w i n every respect i n 
the f o o t s t e p s of the l a t e member,.whose p r i n c i p l e s I admired 
as much as h i s p e r s o n a l i t y . T h e s i t u a t i o n i n Durham v/as 
enormously complex v/ith o s c i l l a t i o n s betv/een the gradualism o f 
the Labour Party and the i n d u s t r i a l m i l i t a n c y of l o c a l lodges, 
v/ith a number of p i t s advocating a r e v o l u t i o n a r y creed, or at 
l e a s t a very f o r c e f u l I.L.P. stance. 'weighing the currents 
i s d i f f i c u l t , but undoubtedly the formal Labour Party, w i t h 
i t s ' r o s e a t e promises to the pitmen and the backing c f tne 
union h i e r a r c h y commanded the most widespread f o l l o w i n g . 
However safe was the Labour P'arty, t h i s d i d l i t t l e to 
d i m i n i s h the dangers of i n d u s t r i a l a c t i v i s m v/hile at war w i t h 
Germany. The Ascuiuh goverment rushed' through a speci a l V;ar 
rnus i n 1915 when t;iey served the grassroots' unr-ist. T//o 
.. , zooi-L a mom-intous -0 j . ^ o v : ; v L-ns c c a i i - c i o n u n a e r L i o v a G^ eor^ ^^ ; t ok ;v rr:r^r 
d e c i s i o n which was to have e f f e c t s l a s t i n g ever t n i r t y years; 
i t took over the mines f o r the n a t i o n . A l l sides recognized 
the i n o r d i n a t e p r o f i t s and i n e f f i c i e n c y . w i t h which the c o l l i -
e r i e s had. been managed by the ov/ners.-- That the i n t e r - • 
v e n t i o n d i d l i t t l e to hinder the pr o f i t - m o n g e r i n g of the 
masters-5 could not i n v a l i d a t e the demonstration of s t a t e i n -
t e r f e r e n c e i n c a p i t a l i s t accountancy/^ 
Moreover, as the v/ar drew to a close the s t r i d e n c y i n Dur-
ham escalated. More and more Cann was forced to plead f o r 
unanimity, c a u t i o n and confidence.-5 Lodges p e r s i s t e d i n 
u p s e t t i n g the executive committee by invoking u i i o f f i c i a l 
s t r i k e s aj^ainst c o n d i t i o n s . * ^ By l a t a 1913 there was added 
the immense problem of d e m o b i l i z a t i o n . Over 50,000 Durham 
men began to r e t u r n from.-the trenches. A-"land f i t f o r 
heroes" was a promise they a n t i c i p a t e d being f u l f i l l e d . " ' 
The s o l d i e r s had been i n f e c t e d w i t h new ideas w h i l s t abroad 
and nev7S from Russia was s t i r r i n g up t h e i r hopes. ^iore omi-
nously, these were t r a i n e d k i l l e r s many of whom r e t a i n e d their 
arms i n the rush to disband. Even tne Labour Party took a 
t u r n t o t h e - l e f t i n "Labour and the Hew S o c i a l Order". ' I t 
v/as l i t t l e more than v e r b a l gymnastics since there was no 
p r a c t i c a l change i n p o l i c y . S t i l l , p r e t t y l i e s were to exer-
cise an i n o r d i n a t e i n f l u e n c e i n s t a l l i n g the miners u n t i l the 
government v/as ready to take them on. 
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Monthly C i r c u l a r A p r i l 1903 
I'?ovambsr 27tn 1903 Program:;ie Annual Council ^ leeting, 
'•^ e move t h a t our Agents' s a l a r i e s be reduced £10 per annum -
from the e x p i r a t i o n of t h e i r present term of o f f i c s y E.Stanli^; 
2 c i r c u l a r s i n 1903, one Monthly C i r c u l a r February 1903. 
December 50th 1903; " P i t s being Laid i d l e Against Rule"; 
"V/e ask these.lodges a question, -which bears upon our p o s i t i c a 
I s there an i m p l i e d censure upon us? We know i t i s not meant, 
but there i s the i m p l i c a t i o n , and.we are compelled to j u s t i f y , 
our work..." 
Also Feb. 12th 1909 and Jan. 1909 i^onthly C i r c u l a r 
August 25rd 19C9; " P i t s Lying I d l e I l l e g a l l y " . June 4 t h I9IO. 
May 7th 1909, e-g. Ramsay MacDonald, K e i r Hardie, W i l l Crooks, 
Pete Curran, J-R-Clynes, W i l l i a m Abraham, i i r . and ii^rs. Bruce 
G l a g i e r , Mrs.-and Miss Pankhurst, Chiozza Money, Robert 
S m i l l i e , H.Hyndman, W i l l Thome, G.N.Barnes V i c t o r 
Grayson, Ar t n u r Henderson, D.Shackleton. 
A p r i l l 6 t h 1909 Programme Council Meeting 
e.g. Minutes Committee Meeting,. June 14ht 1909 - 55 niotions 
kept o f f f o r such nebulous reasons as -'against rule/cannot 
appear/out of order/impracticable/as .jfti* i s i m p o s s i b l e / i t i s 
an-nual business". 
e.g. A p r i l 4 t h 191I Committee Meeting Minute: 
keot o f f the A p r i l 7 t h 1911 Programme. 
10 motions 
Likewise August 9th 191I when-41 motions were kept o f f by 
the Executive Committee. 
Metcalfe o p . c i t . ,• p.504f; 
'^ The outcome of the MacDonnell a r b i t r a t i o n acted l i k e a 
boomerang on Wilson. The C o l l i n s ' Award had v i n d i c a t e d . l ^ i l -
son and h i s - - n i c e , smooth arrangements", e s p e c i a l l y as the 
Umpire had upheld tne r e l a t i o n s h i p of wages and p r i c e s 
e s t a b l i s h e d by the Davey Award of 1395..." 
9. M e t c a l f e , o p . c i t . , p.450-451; 
"The e l e c t i o n o f the Executive Comraittee at the beginning o f 
1909 v/as i n s t r u c t i v e . Those ele c t e d were Joseph Batey, James 
Robson, John Swan, -John Storey and John- Peacock, i n t h a t 
o r d e r , w h i l e W i l l i a m Palmer was bottom of the p o l l r e c e i v -
i n g the l e a s t number of votes. He had served on the Executive 
Committee f o r a long time and h i s name was h i g h l y respected 
i n the Sunderland d i s t r i c t . W i l l i a m Palmer was an outstanding 
p e r s o n a l i t y , possessed o f f i n e pov/ers, e s p e c i a l l y v/hen hand-
l i n g a r b i t r a t i o n cases. Therefore i t was s u r p r i s i n g to f i n d 
him r e j e c t e d by the men. I have i t on the very best v e r b a l 
a u t h o r i t y t h a t h i s r e j e c t i o n was due. to h i s continued de-
v o t i o n to L i b e r a l p o l i t i c s , a t -a time when there was noy/ a 
m a j o r i t y s o c i a l i s t vote among the members o f the D.M.A.. 
.V-fnile t h i s was the l o c a l f e e l i n g i n Durham the Miners-
Federation forged the f i n a l l i n k w i t h the Labour P a r t y , by. 
' a f f i l i a t i n g as a body w i t h the P a r t y i n 19IO. i n f u t u r e , the 
Miners' iiembers o f Parliament u'ere Labour members..." 
10. Annual Council Meeting December 11th, I S t h , 20th 1909, 
Rule 5, Object S;"Candidates to run i n conformity w i t h the 
r u l e s and c o n s t i t u t i o n o f the-Labour Party". Bearpark 
r e'solution — cam..eo.. 
11. January 22nd 1910 Council passed; 
• ''That we seek through the Miners' Federation t h a t the min-
imum v/age of t n i s country s h a l l not be below s i x s h i l l i n g s 
per day; the percentage to come on or o f f at the same r a t i o 
as a t present." T h r i s l i n g t o n 
12.February 12th I9IO Council, v o t i n g 426 to 255 against r e s i g -
n a t i o n . 
15.January 222id 1910 c o u n c i l 
14. Monthly C i r c u l a r February 1910; 
"There i s f a r more r e a l danger from discord amongst our-
selves-, a want o f d i s c i p l i n e , and disregard of our r u l e s and 
c o n s t i t u t i o n , than can be fo;und or formed i n any otner 
q u a r t e r . Lawlessness i s never h e l p f u l , no matter whether i t 
be t h e . a c t i o n of an i n d i v i d u a l or a community, and the man. 
or men who preach i t to others are no f r i e n d s of progress — 
i need not enumerate the many instances where our r u l e s have 
been d e l i b e r a t e l y set aside by lodges or sections of lodges. 
They are w e l l known to the whole of the membership, although 
I an happy to say there are c e r t a i n lodges where i t never 
happens, and t h e i r s i t u a t i o n i s no worse than those where 
the breach of r u l e f r e q u e n t l y occurs...Not only are they 
(agents and executive committee) set aside, but v/hen they 
a t t e n d the. lodge meetings they are met w i t h the most b i t t e r 
opposition, and are o f t e n i n s u l t e d i n a manner which would 
o n l y be w i t h i n the bounds of p r o p r i e t y , i f they were persons 
whose act i o n s were g r o s s l y c r i m i n a l and dishonest..." 
15. December 5rd 1910•Programme Annual Council Meeting . 
l o . M i l i b a n d (1975) o p . c i t . ; 
-"Revolutionary sy^idicalism i n England e n t a i l e d the r e j e c t i o n 
of t r a d i t i o n a l trade unionism, w i t h i t s fragmented 
o r g a n i i i a t i o n , i t s emphasis on c o l l e c t i v e bargaining and 
compromise, on c o n c i l i a t i o n and r e s p e c t a b i l i t y . I t e n t a i l e d 
the r e j e c t i o n of the k i n d of bureaucratic c o l l e c t i v i s m 
7/hich was. to be found a t the core of Fabian t h i n k i n g and 
which had also come to permeate much non-Fabian t n i n k i n g i n 
t h i s p e r i o d . And, t h i r d l y , i t e n t a i l e d a d o c t r i n e of 
i n d u s t r i a l a c t i o n , based on a r e j e c t i o n of parliamentary 
a c t i o n almost as do.gmatic as was the Labour leaders' i n s i s -
tence upon i t s v i r t u e s . But what u l t i m a t e l y mattered about 
the s y n d i c a l i s t message was i t s emphasis upon ' d i r e c t 
action''. Most of the hundreds of thousands of v j o r i ' . e r o 
i n v o l v e d i n the b i t t e r i n d u s t r i a l warfare of the years which 
preceded the F i r s t World War had mora l i m i t e d aims than the 
s y n d i c a l i s t s ; few would have subscribed to the r e v o l u t i o n a r y 
v i s i o n , the s y n d i c a l i s t s h e l d for'ward. But they could and 
I 
d i d respond to the c a l l f o r i n d u s t r i a l m i l i t a n c y of v/hich 
the s y n d i c a l i s t s were the most vocal exponents.'' p.5"^ 
17.January 1912 t i o n t h l y C i r c u l a r ; 
"We are i n a s t a t e of great u n r e s t , and t r o u b l e i s looming 
up ahead. Cohesion and not d i s i n t e g r a t i o n and uncerta.inty -
i s the great desideratum, and i t benoves us a l l to c u l t i v a t e 
i t - as much as p o s s i b l e . I have deemed i t necessary to draw 
i 
your a t t e n t i o n to t h i s e v i l m a n i f e s t a t i o n of weakness which 
has been so r i f e amongst us of l a t e on the p l a t f o r m and i n 
tne press. For doir:g so I have no apology to make. Tne 
course of a c t i o n I have been'pointing o u t . i s as i n j u r i o u s t o 
"tne o r g a n i z a t i o n as i t i s u n j u s t to the Executive CommitteeL 
' Furthermore the lagitatorsr had been,active since before tne 
:o":. 
CO consider t : 
'T2iat t h i s mee o: 
j;cj.iowing -resolution; 
lodges c f the D.M, 
tne miners o i Great B r i t a i n on g i v i n g an overwhelming maj-
o r i t y f o r a n a t i o n a l s t r i k e i n order to secure the demand 
i o r a i o r a i j . miners. F u r t n e r , we orotesi 
;ainst tne continued r e i u s a i of Co: 
take the members i n t o t h e i r confidence,- and consider t n a t a 
S p e c i a l Council meeting i s immediately necessary so as to 
avoid a r e p e t i t i o n of the r e g r e t t a b l e occurrence i n connect-
i o n w i t h tne t h r e e - s h i f t agreement, also to consider the 
c l a i m of 7^ per day f o r coal hewers and a l l otner classes. 
-
i n p r o p o r t i o n , as w e l l as the many other phases of tne m i n i -
mum wage movement, e s p e c i a l l y the aged and i n f i r m clause of 
the Federation resolution.''- ( c a r r i e d by l a r g s I G r i u y j 
18 • February 15;:h 1912 Special C i r c u l a r and 
Monthly C i r c u l a r February 1912; 
"...any form of mediation no matter wnether government^.! or 
p r i v a t e , v / i l l be welcomed by rne. 1 believ^^ a strii-:e ' i 2 not 
the f i r s t weapon to use but the' l a s t . . Like a l l wuri, ( f o r i u 
i s t n a t and nothing l e s s ) i t snould not be. tne f i r s t : . . . " . 
20 
Monthly C i r c u l a r Marc: 
May 15th 1512 
.912 (Scnoes of Jimmy Thcr masY; 
1 - : . • JL/ J m Chronicle" March 1st 1912,-
"That any .Proposals f o r 
would not: ': 
:-cstponing tne s t ] 
acceQted by a number c f Da-
le 01 mine 
c c _ l i e r i e -
;63 
Durhr:;:! c o l 
r e s c l u b i o : ! 
c l a i m f c i 
; ie:;:borshi^ Oi" 26.000. 
c a r r i e d unanixcus; 
That thi£ c c n i e r o n c f r e ; i r e t 3 
and e t h e r c l a s s e s i n - j r o o o r t i o n 
a ?s day i n d i v i d u a l • L i n i : i U i : i v/aga f o r nev/sr; 
l a s n o t been adopted by c 
E x e c u t i v e Comr^ittes and agents^ as t h i s hai 
F e d e r a t i o n o f Great B r i t a i n f r o i n d i s c u s s i n g 
h a v i n g r e g a r d t o t h e d e c i s i o n o f the 
prevencsc 
C l a i m must be tne ^resen 
t h a n j ) / - and boys 2/- p e i 
n o t h i n g l o w e r s h a l l be e n t e r t a i n e d 
.beaeraoion t n a i ; o 
no a d u l t L O have 
c a y j v/e w i l l a b i de by that_, 
u r t h e r we pl e d g e o u r s e l v e s t o educato and a g i t a t e f o r 
tne 7/- per day l i i n i n i u m , and f o or tne oanK nanas co ce i n -
c l u d e d i n the niinimum ivage'..." 
2."Durnam C h r o n i c l e " Llarch ist-1512 ' 
County A d v e r t i s e r ' ' F e b r u a r y l o t h 1912. "Durham 
l e t t e r s i g n i f i c a n t l y i l l u m i n a t e s Wilson's deep-seated 
p a r o c n i a i i s m ; 
" I n a r e c e n t address t o h i s c o n s t i t u e n t s , Kr. J .i:7il£cn,M.?. 
... d e a l s v e r y f o r c e f u l l y v v i t h the connexion betv^een the 
County A s s o c i a t i o n and tne F e d e r a t i o n . ...Another f e a t u r e of. 
t h i s c o i m e x i o n v / i t n the F e d e r a t i o n -ivhich ^ l r . v / i l s o n i n d i -
c a t e d vvas the q u e s t i o n o f f u n d s , -vhich v v i l l bear- h a r d l y 
upon, the ^ len o f t h i s c o u n t y as compared w i t h o t h e r d i s -
urhaffi m i n e r s , he sa:id, v/ere p r e t t y v - e l l ^ r o v l u s a 0 r 1 c ^  s 
I o r , n a v m g ;unas arnounoii v e r u:^Gvj,uuij 
e v e n t o f a s t r i k e vvouia l a s t tiieiii for- seven or eigrit; 
•JO_ L.... 
1:0 e^npTiyi:::^^ u: 
j f b r o t h e r h o o d ' 
l e e v e i i t 02 a nacione:! S ' : r i ^ e , v/oulci nci: serve a l o r t n i ^ 
m e r e l y t o i i s i o - Oi:.:ior , r i c t s iv:io have v/astsd t h e i r suo-
scance, 1 1 noi; m r i o t o u s l i v m ^ r a t e m l u t i ^ i 
See a l s o "D.CA. 
cci;u;:ents on the 
Fe b r u a r y 25rd 1912 f o r Wil:;oi:'3 snide 
• S o c i a l i s t i c elecient! 
.Lodge B a l l o t • (i.L::dated) 
F o r conmiittee a c t i i ' 
A g a i i - s t 
M a i o r i t y 
')02 
25."DurhaKL Comity Advertiser^^. A p r i l 3th I S J i ' 
P"r 
h e l d l a s t iveek^ i t was d e c i d e d 
W i l s o n a t i^.nnri9ia 
" A t the F e d e r a t i o n n i e e t i n g 
n o t t o g i v e a n a t i o n a l i n s t r u c t i o n 
v o t e , b u t t h a t ;Eorning a E i a n i f e s t o had appeared i n 
le s e c r e t a r y o f the F e d e r a t i o n , Mr. Tnozuas Ashnon -
as zo nO' 1 -^^-^j SiiOUlC 
ijres 
rem t h 
("A good Kan'O -:£-nd he i n s t r u c t e d them 
t h e n t o v o t e n e x t week f o r a r e s u m p t i o n o f vrork ( c r i e s o f 
'I'io' and ?Five and tv;o/ or nov;t') • They had nov; the I n -
f L4r. Ashton as s t r a i s n t as i t 
• e) . He was g i v i n g ther;i tne sai/:e 
the d e l e g a t e i c e e t i n s a t Dur:.a:;\ t-nc" 
i n g . he b e l i e v e d t h a t every man s h o u l d have r e g a r d co 
r e a l vvelfare o f bne coi;i::iunii:y t h e y b e longed t o , ana 
tne l a r i : \ c r co2i r;-unity o u t s i d e ' " 
c o u l d be g i v e n ( a p p l 
a d v i c e as he had g i v 
:ne tnousanas 0 1 iiien. 
270 
L o d a y v / e r s s t a r v m v 
1 v:. J ij v. o. 
would 
o r , LO pu\: i c m zaeiv o-vn vsmac 
• back-r;ioney* . ( V o i c e s , ' T e l l us v/h 
g o i n g t o g e t ' , r a i i v f a y r : 
V-. ' ^ o worK, ciiey naa no answer i f t h e y d i d n o t 5:0 t 
the p u b l i c as to v;hy uhey v/ere s t a n d i n g c a t . ('The p u b l i c 
c ares nowt f o r i;he iriiner.') • • •-
26.''Durhairi C h r o n i c l e " A p r i l 12th 1912; 
"A mass m e e t i n g o f min e r s c a l l e d by 
was h e l d a t C h a r l e s - l s - S t r e e t , on ^ / e u - ^ i - b U L i 
s t r o n g language was used a g a i n s t the agents and E x e c u t i v e 
Cci:imittee 0 1 tne Durham ^ l i n e r s ' A s s o c i a t i o n . . 
.. t i r . M. M a r t i n , P e i t o n F e l l , who p r e s i d e d , s a i d the 
o u i e t manner i n which the miners nad conducted t h e i r f i g n 
tne i-eiuon F e l l loage 
" i y , when soirie 
naa oeen a l e s s o n t o .e 0 1 •brkers i n the coan-
d t h e y c o u l d c o n g r a t u l a t e tnesseiv?.;; ;on 
, ana c n e i r own O S S , 
c o l a tnein a minii:\uiii wage was •iniyrac-
a c t t h a t i t had been worked w i t : 
nad haa t o f i g n t tne c a p i t a l i s t s , 
•agents. The l a t t e r 
t i c a b l e , i n s p i t e o f 
v e r y l i t t l e t r o u b l e a t Usworth f o r t e n y e a r s . 
'iliV. S. Usher, P e l t c n F e l l , moved t h e . f i r s t r e s o l u t i o n , 
a g a i n s t m d i g n a n c i y p r o u s s t m g one a c o i o n 0 1 c n e u D u m a s 
a g e n t s a n a e x e c u t i v e m n a v i n g e i e c o e a c n e m s e i v S i o n i.::e 
men's s i d e o f the l o c a l V;age Board, and c a l l e d U j 
t o a t once g i v e tne co u n t y an op^^oruunj. uy CJ e i e c o i n ^ 
; n e i r ow:; •S . . . 
Laivscn. - . s a i d t::e agents ana e x e c u t i v e were 
a t every stage o f the liiinir^-u;^: w:.ge a g i c a r i i o 
1^. ;.'.?.£! r j-C..'.. i;Ui.CU£ ZO 
h i l e a c t i n g as Lne ::.en' 
arnea tne£: a l l whoi;: i t 
l i n h t h e y v;cula be f o r tr-e-: 
s Side 0 1 tne 
.liiKht concern 
;oart... 
^ l y a p i j r o x i m a t e t o v/nac t n 
t c o n t a i n e d m e r e l y no^maj -gures. 
t n e y ivouid i i g n t t ^ 
the t h r e e 
to g i v e , t n e y ivcuici 
n o t i c e and take c u t 
v;orkers. 
o f r e v o l t and i n s o i t e o f the 
l o n t h s ' n o t i c e ivhich i t r e q u i r e d theiii 
•dc.vn t o o l s ' a t tv;enth-fpur h o u r s ' 
v.-ith t h e i ; the r a i l w a y men and t r a n s p o r t 
d t h o n l y one d i s s e n t i e n t ' ! 
iy.''Durnam County 
Report on.Gala Speeches:-
Alderman S. G a l b r a i t h h a v i n g r e a d le f i n a n c i a l Si^atera-: 
o f the A s s o c i a t i o n , s a i d i t was nob an e n couraging one out 
rear. I t 
Durha: v/as I or tne 
e x o e n d i t u r e o i 
: iiTjproved i n the' n e x t 
t o c a l c u l a t e whether the v a s t 
uoon the r e c e n t s t r i k e had nob 
Deen v^rortn v/nat t n e y naa goo l o r i t ( c r i e s 
• t -„•.' ;hy n o t ? ' ) . I f t h e r e nad oeen 
o f 'yest and 
l e s s r u s h and a l i t t l e 
been a v o i a e d :iore d i s c r e t i C ' n the whoio t h i n g s i g n t nav^ 
I f c a u t i o n o 
been shov:n on 
a f f l i c t e d 
;ne r i g n t k i n d and mutual c o n s i a s r a t i c n nac. 
a b o t h s i d e s tne d i r e . c a l a s i i t y v/ould 
the n a t i o n 
r c y b u t i t r e ^ u l r e o 
t i i e Durham rrien v/ould 
and the o l d p o l i c y -
( c r i e s o f d i s s e n t ) ne i ^ e r e s t 
c i i s c r e t i c n 
^,\Q'' - and t h 
to e r e c t , 
. s i r o l d founda 
i i r o l d i ^ r i n c i : -
T-.ero iO .. ,~. \j J. (X i 
•• •-••-J 1 /•• . ' ! : ^ 
o n a i : 
5 r e i i i a r n s , ap-^ca_sd 
i o r o r d e r f o r the speaxers. " E i t h e r i i x e iL.er:, o r 
someDociy e l s e i n our .places" 
you can t u r n us o: 
us i n s u l t o u r s e l v e s . -
Id.Decenber 19^-5> Annual u o u n c i i 
29-01. R. K i i i b a n d (19-61), 
rie end o f the year b a t don't l e 
Gl3;CIo. 10] 1 - . ' l r-r-. c. u e u a i i e a a n a l y s i s ; 
i n : ; e g r a t i o n " . " P o l i t i c a l Stjoes'^, 
b o c i a i i s - : , hooson^:; 
:ype pernaps best exe;:pl: 
June 1971).• • 
30.e.g. vv.P. R i c h a r d s o n ''was a l e a d e r i n the l o n g l i n e o f 
t r a d i t i o n a l l y moderate rien thro:=n up by the Durhai^ miners 
( p . 1 4 1 ) . 
Jaines Robson.. "A L a b o u r i t e 
p o l i t i c s were o f the :;:oderate o 
i n h i s contemporary, P e t e r Lee . . - ( p . 1-42) . 
From Antncny Mason ''Tne M i n e r s ' unions o f K o r t n u r i b e r l a n d 
and Durnaid, w i t n s p e c i a l r e f e r e n c e t o the General S t r i k e 
o f 1926"(Ph.D. t n e s i s , h u l l i967)• 
1,1. August 1914, i^ionthly C i r c u l a r . 
i j 2 . e . g . . t i o n t h l y C i r c u l a r , J a n u a r y 1915-
Decesiber 7th, I 9 I 6 S p e c i a l C o u n c i l motion- passed i r ; i -
p o s i n g f i n e s f o r abseniseeisru. 
June 1315^ M o n t h l y C i r c u l a r , " L a y i n g P i t s I d l e and the 
heed f o r Econoiny" . 
C o u n c i r M e e t i n g . r e o r u a r y -y^j, 
;/:.>ay 22nd 1915^ C o u n c i l h e e t i n g 
. o r ^ a r c i l o r tne n a t l o J_ ^ L i . t ^ _L .1 - c;. i_, J . \ J . 
or ;;rev-vTr-o-
o i tne lancL. raix^/ays 
L-imers' i ' 
i t oe iOr,;araea t o tne 
Union Congress.." Soen. 
57 
8 
.May, I d l o j M o n t h l y C i r c u l a r . 
.B. P r i b i c e v i c : ''The Snop Steivards' ilovenient and 
C o n t r o l 1910-1922." London 1959-
.Washington Glebe, F o l l o n s b y , Ryhope, H y l t o n , T r i c i d c n 
Grange, Houghton, ^Vinegate, 
V^eariiiouth, Nevvbottle, h o r t h B i d d i c k , 
."Durham C h r o n i c l e " , A p r i l l ^ r d 1915-
.i:iay 22nd 1915^ C o u n c i l M e e t i n g . 
)urham Chronicle-', A p r i l 2nd 19-!-5-
Even Cann, whose c o n c i l i a t o r y 
/ o rkars' 
Heoburn, H e i t o n , South H e i t o n , 
East H e t t o n . 
ov/ners t o reao tnes>i e j r o i i t s 
a t t i t u a e s nac a s s i s t e a 
wrote (December I 9 I 0 ; , 
M o n t h l y C i r c u l a r " , :-
. . . ' • i t says j . i t t j . e l o r one p r e s c i e n c e o f tnose v/ho naa 
charge o f our d e s t i n i e s t h a t they s h o u l d f i n d thesiselves 
c c i a p e l l e d to t a k e t h i s s t e p a f t e r almost tv;o aiid a h a l f 
y e a r s o f v;arfare and a t a p e r i o d when p r o f i t e e r i n g has 
reached a stage v;hich r e n d e r s i t a much-inore d i f f i c u l t 
p r o blem t o g r a p p l e w i t h 
I t i s l i i i s a t e r i a i now v;nat steo: 
S t i l l r e i i i a i n t n a t huge f o r t u n e s have been 
the i \ : a t i c n , and the a t t i t u d e 
L, tne i;:.ct ivij..jL 
tncusands OJ 
v:;sooie towaras tne v;;ar nas Deen ::)re;;uaiceu as a r e s a i t I t " 
.n / • .-
e j^rnoo 
rge A l i e n ; 
1^ =1/ 
•-7J-. " i •". " i 
l-J--!--
.-•'To iiiy minu, tne one way EOSI: prog t n tne seea o f 
the movement i s the iiiany s i g n s ci 
d i s t r u s t o f . the l e a d e r s and an ever i n c r e a s i n g d i s i n c i i n i -
a t i o n t o accept advice- o f f e r e d by them and never was a t i x c 
more opportune f o r a s p i r i t o f t h i s d e s c r i p t i c i : . I f ever 
t h e r e was a need f o r a u n i t e d f r o n t i t i s 
no r e so a t the end o f t h e .Var. ' Can such a 
be p r e s e n t e d i i we co:;uiience b i c k e r i n g ainong 
:6.June 1913, i i ^ o n t h l y C i r c u l a r 
now and w i l l Oi 
GurselvesV" 
"1 wouia DO v a i i m g IV :y d u t y i f 1 d i d n o t draw the 
s e r i o u s a t t e n t i o n o f our jiLenbers t o what can a l m o s t oe 
d e s c r i b e d as an epidemic o f u n c o n s t i t u t i o n a l l y i n g i d i t 
D u r i n g the l a s t few weeks we have nad a gooc 
,ew cases lave suEiisariiy l a i d the p i t 
and i n a l m o s t e v e r y i n s t a n c e t n i s has been acne 
a f f o r a e c i tne ng w i t h o u t any o p p o r t u n i t y oemg 
t i v e CoiviiTiittee. .. o f remedying any d i s p u t e 
a r i s e n . I do n o t i n t e n d to go i n t o d e t a i l s . , (bu 
unaer normal c o n d i t i o n s the l y i n g i d l e o f p i t s i n 
encs or ijxecu-
a t may have 
c o n s t i t u t i o n a l manner i s t o be d e p l o r e d , d i s p l a y i n g 
does a l a c k o f c o n f i d e n c e i n 
o o i n t o d t o l o o k a f t e r t n e i r i n t e r e s t s m accorcance 
.le and ^ r o c e u u r e . 
he freedom c i z 
the -jresent s t a t e c i 
he w o r l d ' s democracy i s p r a c t i c a l l y 
i n the balance ana wi cn coaj. o i a y m g VJ.OJ.J. 
and ha - j-.icr -vorid f o r 
;..rocucticn c; 
tnese stOM^j^-S-- ^n.icn tena t c n i r . i : : i i i e 
o n l y be viev/ed Adth the g r a v e s t ap-
L7-For a d i s c u s s i o i >f the r e l a t i o n o f the s o c i a l - s i i i e ' o f 
a war and the process o f s o c i a l rofor;;: see P h i l i p Abrams 
"The F a i l u r e o f S o c i a l Reform, I 9 I 8 - I 9 I O " . ^ ^ a s t and 
P r e s e n t " , 19^33^ 2::o 
-1919 - i9: 
1919 v;a3 an oi^inous y e a r . I t marked an iiiir:ense 
av/akening o f c l a s s c o n f l i c t i n B r i t a i n . I t v/as a time o f 
b i t t e r l y d i s c o n t e n t e d t r a d e i;inicnism f o r g i n g w i t h - v o l a t i l -
i t y o n r a r d s a g a i n s t the P i a s t e r s . A time t o reap the reiv-
a r d s p r o i i i i s e d by the '.var-mongers; a t i s i e o f hope i n s p i r e d 
by the Russian^achievement; a time o f menace i v i t h t h o u s -
ands o f e x - c o n s c r i p t s l o o s e i n England, the c o s t o f l i v i n g 
r o c k e t i n g , t h e p o l i c e f o r c e i n a f e v e r o f i n d u s t r i a l un-
r e s t , and I r e l a n d v/racked by c i v i l war. u n i o n i s t s e v e r y -
where were i a p r e s s i v e l y m i l i t a n t - i f u n r e v o l u t i c n a r y -
and t h e i r a s p i r a t i o n s demanded s a t i a t i o n . I n J a n u a r y 
1919 the most s t r i d e n t g r oup, the m i n e r s , asked f o r a s i x 
h o u r day, a 5O/0 b a s i c v/age i n c r e a s e , f u l l maintenance o f 
d e m o b i l i z e d and unemployed miners and n a t i o n a l i : i a t i o n o f 
a l l mines and m i n e r a l s . The d e l e g a t e s - a t S o u t h p o r t addec 
the r i d e r o f a f i v e t o one v o t e f a v o u r i n g a s t r i k e i f the 
Cvvners r e f u s e d t h e i r r e q u e s t s . - The T r i p l e A l l i a n c e r e -
a l l i g n e d . Working c l a s s eyes l o o k e d t o the f u t u r e b u t 
t h e y c o u l d d i s c e r n no c l e a r g o a l than the n e c e s s i t y t o 
l e a v e b e h i n d the pre-v/ar s i t u a t i o n . . , They v/ere s e a r c h i n g 
f o r v i s i o n a r i e s t o g i v e a l e a d on b o t h p o l i t i c a l ana i n -
d u s t r i a l . i s s u e s . The Labour P a r t y and more p a r t i c u l a r l y 
the u n i o n b u r e a u c r a t s ivere n o t o n l y r e p e l l e d by t h i s 
b e l l i c o s i t y , t h e y r a t h e r spent t h e i r energy d i v e r t i n g t he 
r a n k - a n d - f i l e demands. 
Most u n i o n spokesmen v;ere i n agreement w i t n the I.L.P.' 
p a r l i a m e n t a r y t a c t i c s . Change was t o coiie d e i u o c r a t i c a l l y 
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i f e had no r^art t o .:.lav. c- r r- •! T . 
n\:;-j.s S ince 10 j u s t i i i e u i-iie s:.b.L\/-
I n g o f widespread a c t i o n . • Any major c l a i m c o u l d t e l e f t 
t o the p o l i t i c a l d e l e g a t e s , w h i l e i n d u s t r i a l c o n f l i c t must 
a t a l l c o s t s a v o i d o v e r t o n e s o f c o n s t i t u t i o n a l t h r e a t ; 
.^ny l a r g e s c a l e unic 
p l a g u e . The u n i o n bosses were above a l l r e s p o n s i o i e men; 
they- could.be r e l i e d upon t o d i r e c t t h e i r members' f e r v o u r 
i n t o the p r o p e r c h a n n e l s , v;hile s i m u l t a n e o u s l y p r o t e c t i n g -
t h e g r a s s r o o t s ' r e a l i n t e r e s t s by k e e p i n g the u n i o n s t r u c -
t u r e i n t a c t . . The w o r k e r s t u c k i n the branch may be 
f r u s t r a t e d b u t the l e a d e r s h i p were sure t h a t i f he were - i n 
t h e i r p o s i t i o n the m i l i t a n t would soon change. They 
o n l y became s u c c e s s f u l o f f i c i a l s by d i g e s t i n g the c u l t u r a l 
s t a n d a r d s . C e r t a i n l y t he p a r l i a m e n t a r y ethos was d i s -
h e i ^ ^ e n i n g l y .slow b u t i t was t h o r o u g h l y B r i t i s h - and so 
were the b u r e a u c r a t s . The-Labour P a r t y produced no 
B e r n s t e i n b u t t h a t i t shared i t s c o n v i c t i o n s i s undoubted 
Union c o n s e r v a t i s m was a l o g i c a l e x t r a p o l a t i o n o f s o c i a l 
democracy. Where the r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s p r o f e s s e d s o c i a l i s : 
i t . was i n v a r i a b l y i n t h e i r h e a r t s , never i n the m i g h t o f 
t h e i r members. 
The m i n e r s were most v o c i f e r o u s o f a l l u n i o n s d u r i n g 
t h i s p e r i o d and t h e i r m i l i t a n c y was r e f l e c t e d i n t h e i r 
more p a s s i o n a t e spokesmen, b u t even h e r e , and e s p e c i a l l y 
i n Durham, the agents w e r e - s i n c e r e p a r l i a m e n t a r i a n s . Th-
Durham a g e n t s , Labour t h r o u g h and through,'.nevertneless 
d e n i e d t h e n e c e s s i t y o f c o n f l i c t . . ' Gentlemanly i n v e c t i v e 
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iU::>rove tne w o r K i i I r- Q c- f I 5 
r e c n i e s s n e s s . 'ine g r a s s r o o t s c o n s i s t e n t l y lor"/;: 
a g g r e s s i v e de:nands a t C o u n c i l b u t even t h e y sepa; 
t h e i r u n i o n e r i e v a n c e s f r o m o o i i t i c a l l i f e . The Labouri:s: 
i-i.-T 
o f t h e l e r s h i o was o n l y q u e s t i o n e d when, i t trespassed.: 
on s u b s t a n t i v e u n i o n i s s u e s . 
C o n f r o n t e d w i t h the l a i n e r s ' p r o p o s a l s the governraent 
hedged. C o n d i t i o n s v;ere n o t p r o p i t i o u s f o r a c o n f r o n -
t a t i o n , so the h e a v i l y - T o r y c o a l i t i o n movea t o t r a n s f e r 
the q u a r r e l i n t o - t he impotence o f a Royal CoEiii.i3sicn. 
I t v/as L l o y d Goerge' s. achievement t h a t he g ot the uni o n s 
There .'ere a nuLicer o f t a l k i n g r a t h e r t h a n a c t i n g , 
m i n e r s * o f f i c i a l s w i l l i n g t o s t r i k e b u t the sa^ii-ority 
e a g e r l y p l u g g e d f o r the Sankey. i n v e s t i g a t i o n . I t i s 
i m p o r t a n i t o r e a l i z e t h a t t h i s was no a s t u t e s w i t c h i n 
t a c t i c s . R o b e r t S m i l l i e and l e a d e r s o f h i s i l k p a s s i o n -
a t e l y b e l i e v e d t h e y ivere c o r r e c t t o accept the cor::mlssion. 
They r e g a r d e d the government as persuadable beings -'•as 
h u m a n i t a r i a n s l i k e themselves - b u t th e y o v e r l o o k e d the 
s t r u c t u r a l and i d e a t i o n a l f a c t o r s v;hich n o t o n l y c u r t a i l e d 
t h e i r v e r b a l i n d i c t m e n t s , b u t a l s o encouraged t h e o t h e r 
s i d e t o take d i r e c t a c t i o n . 
between the•goverment and tne 
There v/ere r e a l d i f f e r e n c e s 
c o a l owners b u t i n .a c r i s i s 
o f c a D i t a l i s a 
inEv;er v;as oo c.i.u£ 
t h e y v/ere s o l i d l y u n i t e d . 
t t a c k the st a n d a r d s OJ DitEen to 
e s t a b l i s h c o n i p e t i t i v e n e s s : 
i n d u s t r y c o u l d be con c e i v e d 
no n o t i o n o f a changed b a s i s 
, o r tne 
v/ere even niore eager t n a n 
le i;ui-iiai^ 
le n a t i o n a l spokesi^isr. Z-J ^UC^-
• e -cc 
i o _ i j 
Durham had 
noa 
Tney naa v e r i f i c a t i o n c i i:ne success o f t : 
w i t h t i i a t year-3 coi^rLtv coun.cil e l e c t i o n s 
Labour c o n t r o l l e d r e g i o n . > 
hcv/ever. o^m cne young m:i 
two y e a r o l d d e l e g a t e i v i l l Lawther e x c l a i m e d j '=lVe. ought t o 
d e c i d e t o a c c e p t , the v e r d i c t g i v e n by the r a n k and f i l e and 
n o t a c c e p t a t t h i s e l e v e n t h hour something which i s n o t h i n g 
mors o r l e s s than a new p o l i t i c a l dodge by L l o y d George, be-
cause v;e know what our c l a i m s a r e , and have no r i g h t t o go 
back on our demands'', - b u t the m a j o r i t y o f the r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s 
f e a r e d a p a s s i n g over o f power t o t h e membership. The gov-
ernmeint was w i t h i n an ace o f v i c t o r y once the c o n f e r e n c e was 
i n s t i g a t e d . > 
The Sankey Commission -
nas oeen w e l l aocumenjea 6 
:he t r i a l o f the c o a l c a p i c a l i s t s -
I t r e s u l t e d i n an o u t r i g h t con-
d e m n a t i o n o f the i n d u s t r y and a m a j o r i t y ^ f i n f a v o u r o f n a t i o n -
•5 1 •". c; f- -" r\-r\ / 
a i i i i a bJ.o. Tne pitme: i,"..: in - r * n 2 1 u l wnen tne gcvermenc 
mised a d o p t i o n , " i n the s p i r i t as w e l l as i n the 
D u r i n g neg-
the miners'- sympathy f r o m the p u b l i 
L l o y d George m e r e l y used i t t o s t a l l c o n f l i c t , 
o t i a t i o n s he a s t u t e l y r a i s e d the p r i c e o f c o a l 6/- p e r t o n t o 
c h a l l e n g e 
u n t i l August t h a t he t o l d the ^1.F.G.B. 
a c c e p t the commission's recommendations.- I n s t e a d , the miners 
c o u l d have pay i n c r e a s e s and a s h o r t e r day,^ b u t the s t a t u s 
I t v/as not 
t h a t he would not 
cuo was z<: remain. A howl o f p r o t e s t 
f i e l d s b u t the goverment was o b d u r a t e . 
Cami, the Durham l e a d e r was t y p i c a l l y f o r g i v i : 
g l a d t o have immediate i n c r e m e n t s and d i d " n o t t : 
:3 from the c o a i -
i t roae une s-corm. 
i e was 
O'Lild 
r r. ;-" :i • 
' v;ise, or to tne u j - t i i ^ a t i advantage 01 any s e c t i o n , t o • 
.rass the government u n d u l y a t the p r e s e n t j u n c t u r e . On 
the g r a s s r o o t s ivere s e e t h i n g -vi t n 
c a n d i d a t e s t h a t October r e -
p o l l v/as t i i e young b l o o d 
V / i l l Lawther and f o u r t h was the d i r e c t a c t i o n i s t George • 
n o t w i l l i n g t o c h a l l e n g e the govennisnt t h e r e 
e l e c t i o n c i 
f l e e t e a t n e i r anger. Top of:., the 
J-vj 
a r v e y . 
I I tne agents wer 
v;ere sJlenty o f the •.1- •ana- i i i e reaay to r i s e . 
The f o l l o w i n g year was sparked o f f by a m o t i o n t o r e s i s t 
d i r e c t a c t i o n i n f a v o u r o f orooaganda t o secure n a t i o n a l i s a t i o n 
p o l i c y 01 - r ' a r i i a i n e n t a r y 
b u t t h a t dele;:^ates A^/ere r a i s i n g the c u e s t i o n r e f l e c t e d t h e ' d i s -
c o n t e n t a t lod g e l e v e l v ; i t h pace 01 n e g o t i a t i o r iXiOreover 
h a t i t was c a r r i e d o n l y by yo'j t o .^47 v o t e s Kust iiave 
t e n e d the c o n c i l i a t o r s . - Throughout the year the governiiien-
coni;;roiiised i n f a c e o f m i l l t a n t • c a l l s f r o m the c o l l i e r s . 
Tney were a s s i s t e a m Durnaa ae-ents. m KOTLL 
c o n i r ^ i t t e e s t r i n g l y urged t h e acceptance o f the govermevit's 
20;S o f f e r , eve V.', t i s n o t a l l we asked f o r o r what we 
c e s i r e a . gcvernijLent p r o m p t l y u o j e d the p r i c e o f c o a l 
a g a i n t o a l i e n a t e p u b l i c o p i n i o n , b u t w i t h .the c o s t o f l i v i n g 
s o a r i n g a f u r t h e r v;age demand v;as s u b m i t t e d . I t was s u p p o r t 
by an o v e r w h e l r i i n g v o t e o f o06,732 t o 253,665. (Durham 76,369 
Tnat J u l y , w i t h 70;^  o f the Durha:£i t o 52,735) f o r a s t r i k e . 
i:;iners c a l l i n g f o r a c t i o n , 
s t a n d ( w h i c h r e s u l t e d i n a 
even so/ue o f t h e i r d e l e g a t e s took a 
v i c i o u s c u a r r e l between Cann and 
ibson) . however, co; crunch the ^i.F.G.::^ 
3econe hasi b a l l o t went 73,750 t o l/A^y 
ng a gcver-'-ment p r o - i u c t i v i t y deal,-^'^ but 
.OS o f pOotpc.-M;.-:;;;.:c5 o f a s t r i k e wi'iich be tray;:.! 
Wij.o;.: l e a r s . i ^ i e gov3ri:me;u-, se.;iSj.n^{ cne i ies iwi i i iC 
Lcs neeis and ui^ac uccooar stooa agamsL tne s ' c r i x e r s . m e 
•Datum Line-' s t r i k e ' w a s b r i e f . L l o y d George rustl e d o f f a 
lascy s e t t l e m e n t v/hen it..appeared t h a t the railwaymen would 
j o i n the p i t m e n . Though t h e y had e a r l i e r backed t n e i r msm-
;ers the agents were o u i c k to sue f o r s e t t l e m e n t . - ^ Tney • 
the men t o take tne o i f e r and com;jlained wnen saie-ry 
men r e f u s e d to keeo o i t s clear.-° The Durham miners voci 
c l o s e l y t o r e t u r n . i t v/as o b v i o u s t n a t t h e r e had o n l y beer 
a s k i r m i s h . A t Annual C o u n c i l m o t i o n s appeared c a l l i n g f o r 
the r e s i g n a t i o n o f those d e l e g a t e s who had t r i e d appeasament-r^ 
A t the s t a r t o f 1921 a c r u s h i n g d e p r e s s i o n overcame 
B r i t a i n . The c o a l t r a d e , b e i n g the s t a p l e i n d u s t r y , was 
n a r d e s t n i t . AS tne c o n t r a c t i o n c o n t i n u e a tne government 
r e s o l v e d t h a t the o n l y way t o r e c o v e r was to r e v e r t t o d i s t r i c 
s e t t l e m e n t s . i n s h o r t , t o abandon the n a t i o n a l wage c o n t r o l 
and decrease the wages o f the m i n e r s . . The r u t h l e s s n e s s • o f 
Durham coal-ovmers was p r o v e r b i a l b u t i n 1921 i t e n t e r e d i t s . 
g r e a t e s t excess. They d e c l a r e d t h a t wiih.'the l o s s o f S t a t e 
s u p p o r t wages would have t o depend on l o c a l p r o f i t a b i l i t y . 
C a l l s f o r wage r e d u c t i o n s were p r o m p t l y f o r w a r d e d . To go 
.::hrough would mean the r e v e r s i o n o f the miners t o a pre-war 
l e v e l . I n s p i t e o f t h i s , the Durham agents were apprahensiv; 
"V;itn no money i n the i n d u s t r y , and v e r y l i t t l e i n t h e v a r i c u ; 
m i n e r s ' A s s o c i a t i o n s , - c o u p l e d w i t h the v a s t army o f unemvloyec 
and under-employed,we have got t o recogni::e t h a t the t i d e i s 
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.i.0C;C-0U i 
•r-~i \r;:. .1 
tne lodge dele^iates 
^y to 
Of 5/- per s h i f t , the 2/-
iOt p r e p a r e a to l o s e tne war wa;:: 
tne z/- bankey award and the lQ,i i n c r e a s e 
a s t r u g g l e , 
r s . l o c k e a ! i t s a t t n e 
LS QI 
end o f [darch. An awe-
the cards s i n c e t he T r i p l e A l l i a n c e d e c l a r e d 
They were 
some f l g n t 
f o r s t r i k e a c t i o n i n s u p p o r t o f the m i i i e r s . 
:ioined by t n e R a i l w a y C l e r k s and the -Post O f f 
the C o - o p e r a t i v e S o c i e t y a d d i n g 
u n o f f i c i a l s t a t e m e n t by j 
t o abandon tne p i t j a e n . 
. t e r i a i a i a 
C3 i / o r ^ e r s , 
J. r a 
tne u n i o n l e a a e r s 
\^ •j-i. A w J- -L u. . 
no I 
rne Gefensive a l l i a n c e was suddenly 
passed i n t o h i s t o r y . ^ - The a l l i e s 
the Kiiners - or r a t h e r t n e i r spckesnen - fpund i t hard to 
e v a s i o n . f:; 
l i k e Jinmy Thomas i t was 
of i n d i v i d u a l 
r c] 
nar::i:ony. 
i-eeci. To nien 
.nst n i s l i b e r a l c o c t r l n e 
> i i i i l a r l y w i t n the Durham 
p e l l e d by t h e sheer magnitude o f the 
up socie defence. 
The goveriisient expected a 
i n t o c o a l f i e l d s , r e 
'orce' 
Class a g a i n s t c l a s s was 
r i g n t s ana 
agents who nad been i ; ^ -
ov/ners? deinanas to ,jut 
were sen 
i*:eeu 
i g , g o i n g t o tne exigent 01 
;e tnein t o r e i r a m i r c ; ; i v i o l e n c e 
l a s t y c o n i r o n t a t i o n . Troops 
e c e r v i s t s c a l l e d up and a s p e c i a l 
Even the D.I-l.A. a n t i c i p a t e d t h e i r 
a d e p u t a t i o n 
a t a l l coses ' t o 
c r i a n i a i n H ; 
and 
• J 'Ci ^ V. : m answer. t.:ie pit^^en 
c. V. iL ^ .i. •e aecermj-i ieu, 
ofovernmen: £10i 
jonaec oy a o^,9>;i 
L,U i'o , / -J;-: 
:-ie governinenc. l u s c i i y m g 
3 naa 
suDmission naa imuortanc 
:horougn 
e j -e^ I. Wiu^i biocer ressntmen 
o v e r - r u l i n g of tne previous o a i i o c Decause 
markedly d e t e r i o r a t e d . 2:? The lo c k - o u t had beei 
d e f e a t . -
However, i n Durham • 
cussiohs.-^ The pitmen \ 
The k.F.G.B. was attacked f o r i t s " a u t o c r a t i c at t i t u d e ' " while 
a n i m o s i t y against the owners smouldered. At the same time 
• 
the agents t o t a l l y f a i l e d to see the bankruptcy of 
promising t a c t i c s . Thv 
c o l l i e r s d i r e c t l y , and y e t the agents v:ere 
economic a f f r o n ' 
d i d not s t i c k to t i 
has condermied more strenuously 
:o n i c T:ne 
CO r e s i s c cne cruae 
complainea because txie ov.ners 
the game, "hobody i n the past 
om-
r.sy even 
adO;jtion of D i r e c t lods cne parcy m 
que s t i o n \,ni.oour; but d i r e c t l y we a c t a m s u i i i c i e n c v i s i o n K.-. 
r e a l i z e t h a t we can o b t a i n by p u r e l y C o n s t i t u t i o n a l ^ietnods -
the goal we aim a t , tnen they immediately r e a l i z e chat the olc 
methods of p o l i t i c a l propaganda cannot be ap p l i e d . Tneir 
c o n s t r u c t i v e p o l i c y has been weighed i n the balance and found 
L d they cannoc a f f o r d to run the i n e v i t a b l e r i s k 
waii-L.ing, axi--. 
i n v o l v e d i n p u t t i n g c neir 
the Labour novoment, ard t r 
a t lov,' e0>'j, cney appeal co 
c o n s t r u c t i v e p o l i c y . A; a 1 n 31 cn a c i 
cnac J.: 
..1-1 o _ m; o : 
n o t ,p'i'i.s.j 
j b t a i n s d . by c i s a a 7, V 7 
i l l * o J. o ii'vx; 
r-i?=:ht-;7ini: That t h liPi 
L a v e r c i s e r - racogr^izea imootsnce o 
\7oria-viev/ i s a t o e s t e a oy i t s aavocacy s h o r t l y a f t e r t : 
froiita.tion-° and i t s l a t e r d i a t r i b e a g a i n s t the d i r e c t 
a c t i o n i s t s v v i t h i n the u n i o n . 
le ccn-
lev/ i-or seven monuns o r lyls Durnani p i t m e n v;ere on tne 
Lc r a t e : O p p o s i t i o n \vas eiMacerbated by c u m u l a t i v e di;:-
i-ibreover, "cnere \v a r e some 
d e m o n s t r a t i n j : a s o c i a l i s t • f i s i o n . ^ 
ed t h e i r agents t o t e r m i n a t e the 1921 
i n 1925 the l o d g e s 
; i t s 
orde: 
j;iaoional. ^ g r e e i i e n t . 
I n s t e a d , the Durham r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s v o t e d f o r • ariendnent. 
T h i s was i n d i r e c t o p p o s i t i o n t o t h e co u n t y mandate v h i c 
e x p l i c i t l y r u l e d . o u t c o n c i l i a t i o n . Reraonstrations snot 
•throueh the coun t y ; -'Demands were made f o r the d e l e 
; i f y t h e i r ' t r a i t o r o u s - aci:ion. V.T- •!-
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s t o any f u t u r e c o nferences up t o 
f i v e -years, and, i n one case, f o r t h e i r iimyiediate r e s i g n : 
Tne agents s u r v i v e d , hov/ever, and the f c l l o ; ; ; i n g y e ar • 
t e n s i o n v?as eased when a tersporary boozi- a r r i v e d v r i t h one 
F r e n c h o c c u p a t i o n o f the Ruhr. The ovmers vvsre nov; v ; i l . 
.tionV 
d i s c u s s wa^re i n c r e a s e s and the agents were a l l o w e d oo-
;ne n e g o t i a t i o n ua 
t a b l e . 5 2 
A v o t e t o end the b i a t i o n a 
V/nen tne u n i o n r e j e c o e u 
o^vners' o f f e r , hov7ever. shevwere t h e n c o n f r o n t e d by 
riC-sT-^a viit:i his m i n o r i t y ^ov2r:h::-i:;.::t. 
r ^  +• I:.... _ — -.iCi.J ^ , l j v j ..CO./:. 0 ^ -1 ^  _ O ^  ^ 
£0 co-j.ia t ney ba sB.t2.s 
•r, r. •(- ^ -• . J -71 r 
• i t h a Cour^ oi' i r i c u i r y ? 
veS;, u n d a r s t e n d i n g t h ; j j y r o j i e : ^ . v/ers 
c l a i m s . T h a t uhey had a Labour P a r t y i n o f f i c e v/as s u f f i c -
i e n t , even i f i t was oov/erless- jrLooson ana Lee ^; : i r 1 •;•>;'"' '•• 
any u s u r p a t i o n o f tne govcrniiient,^^^ 
01 0 oaosea uo Co u r t o f i n q u i r y . 
i v n i l 3 u r g i n g acceptance 
I t case ;^o ncugni:, CUT: i t 
had s t a l l e d any c l a s h . I n i^ay tne oiz/ners were a b l e t o o f f e r 
.0 oe l i 
i orce W i t h i n a year the i n d u s t r y i o r o n l y oiveive moni:ns. 
v;a3 t o be pl u n g e d i n t o i t s d a r l ' s s t d e p r e s s i o n . 
D u r i n g 192^-5 a n o t h e r event o f c o n s i d e r a b l e s i g n i f i c a n c e 
ivas e v o l v i n g . The N a t i o n a l i i ^ i n o r i t y Moveinent^ a coi::2:\unist 
m s p i r e a group p a r t i c u J LCtive m Ld.F-G.3., v;as inaKini: 
g r e a t headway i n the u n i o n s . i i i s p e c i a i i y i m p o r t a n t 
o r g a n i z a t i o n ' s b a c k i n g c f A.J.Cook as successor t o Fra^nc^ 
Hodges f o r s e c r e t a r y o f the ^ i.F.G.B.. Cook was an unashamed 
n i l i t a n t j a c o - a u t h o r o f the s y n d i c a l i s t ''joiners' i^ext Step" 
i n 1912J an ex-C. member and oroud to be"a d i s c i p l e o f r l a r l 
M a r x ana a nur/ioie i o i i o w e r - o j 
w e e k l y n e g o t l a l 
Cook -vas n o t one t o 
o f c a j i t a l i s i L as an ;2.-^- he sav/ the c r i s i s 
o p p o r t u n i t y t o d e s t r o y the system - and he l o o k e d t o the niineiv 
t o l e a d the a t t a c k . Cook, a de t e r m i n e d advocate o f i n d u s t i h . ! 
vism,^-^ came i n f o r tne niedia's. f i e r c e s t v i l i f i c a t i o n , - ^ ' - ' 
Lotning coulcL remov:; 
r a n K - u n a - i i i e 7 np[-
ne endeari\;ent ne possesse;! i r . 
ouo^ -- ^^^s the most p o p u l a r o f a l l t::e 
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:;iiners= l e a d e r s . he a r t i c u l a t e d the :;rassroots? d i 3 s a i : i : : -
f a c t i c n i n a p o l i t i c a l a r g r e s a i o n ^ v i t : i o u t p recedent i n tne 
Uyper echelons o f B r i t i s h t r a d e u n i o n i s n . V/ith such a f i g -
u r e commanding niass s u p p o r t tns dangers i n n e r e n t i n a l a r g e -
s c a l e c l a s r i were i n a g n i f l e d many ti m e s over. i t was Cock \vho 
p e r s i s t e n t l y u r g e d p r e p a r a t i o n f o r the s t r u g g l e a g a i n s t the 
ov:ners vvhich he b e l i e v e d i n e v i t a b l e . 5 o That h i s c o l l e a g u e s 
t h o u g h t hii:^! manic t e s t i f i e d t o t h e i r t e r r o r o f c o n s t i t u t i o n a l 
a t t a c k . . D e s p i t e H e r b e r t Smith's courage;, t h e r e was no o t h e r 
l e a d i n g - t r a d e u n L - n i s t t o p e r c e i v e the d i v i s i o n s whicn i n 
1925 vvere so c l e a r l y dravrn. I v i t n t he slump t h e r e v/ere two 
p a r t i e s , one o f p r i v a t e p r o p e r t y , the o t h e r o f l a b o u r . The 
c r u c i a l d i s t i n c t i o n , however, was t h a t one s i d e v / a s - c a p i t a l i s -
b u t the e t h e r was n o t s o c i a l i s t . There was t o be no f i g h t : 
o n l y an a t t a c h on tne v-rorhing c l a s s . For t i i e one s i d e the 
ansv/er t o t h e problem -vas s t r a i g h t - f o r w a r d : c u t -roosts o f 
p r o d u c t i o n and b o o s t the i-iarket share. The- o p p o s i t i o n p r o f -
f e r e d no s o l u t i o n . •• T n i s v;a3 the e s s e n t i a l d i f f e r e n c e bs-
tv/een men l i k e C h u r c h i l l and the Durhain agents. C n u r c h i l l 
v/as a c a r i c a t u r e o f a l l the. t r a i t s o f T o r y i m p e r i a l i s m ^ a 
" a i i l i t a n t t o h i s l i n g e r t i p s y ^ ^ . £^ d. an unco»ipro!uising enemy o f 
tne t r a a e u n i o n s -"^  I n Durham the t h r e e 
.ee, James Robson ana V / i l l i a : n . R i chardson 
a r i l y men o f peace and g o o d v v i l l . A i l ;vere P r i i n i t i v e Metno-
d i 5 t s , by nov; a c o n f i r i n a t i o n o f t h e i r c o n c i l i a t o r y a t t i t u d e : ; 
l o n e c o u l d stomacn an i n t e n s e l y c l a s s ccnscio^-s i d e o l o g y . 
T n e i r p o l i t i c a l a i u b i t i o n v/as t o reniove c o n f l i c t , and t h a t /^a:; 
•CO be a c h i e v e d by i g n o r i n g c l a s s c o n f l i c t . K i n g s l e y M a r t i n 
I d ? 
..^lio v/nen :vro!:e; '=T: 
CO ;-_L •/ '.^  .J v., .L-.'.^ . 
orces 01 cne L:over;irii':;no 
ao^e c o n i i i c : ivas aicno;:o:ny oo 
i i i u ; 
v i v e a - anci the o l i i c i a i s 
V v i l s o n . " 
.auiiuf •^ y ;si: o i JOi 
The s i t u a t i o n b l a c k e n e d t h r o u g h o u t .192p. C h u r c h i l l ! s 
d e c i s i o n t o r e t u r n t o t h e Golc 
Tna- ; a l l e d f o r d r a s t i c wags c\:oS en-
the. i n d u s t r y t o Deco;:;e v i a o i y coiapeoi^j.-
r e f u s e d t o even d i s c a s s r e d u c t i o n s o r extended- h o u r s . 
V/ith t h e v;nol.e t r a d e u n i o n movement t h r e a t e n i n g s y m p a t n e t i ; 
a c o i c n c 
cor n . 
l e government rsnev/ed i t s . s u b s i d y . "Kea i / r i a a y 
Three lA/eeks l a t e r t h e Scarborough Conference o f / ^ n 
T.U.C. a r t i c u l a t e d t he s t r i d e n c y o f the moverient. [ ' i i l i t a n t 
r e s o l u : : i o n s urgea prepara.xiji.:^ iio oe .de agamsi, 
-J. J. :i i •orces. e v e n t s orovsa 
g e n e r a l v/as iore m i l i t a n t t h a n p r e s e n t p a r t i c u l a r 
•ova r/iinsnt managed t o , r e s c u e l u s e ^ - i w i t h a n o t h e r co:^ :;:i3£ion • 
under L o r d Sarauel (and i t :nade no mi s t a k e i;his time o f I n -
c l u G i n g ;7orkers' r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s ) , - b u t whatever i t s v i c -
i s s i t u d e s , the -miners ivere av^are t h a t t n e y had ac h i e v e d a 
v i c t o r y . Cook ' i g h t l y i n s i s t e a tnas j . L. D i-o c ^j.w-:.-L—— , 
ouo i.ne g^v ernaeno v;ouid :o tame l a r g e - s c a l e - p r e p a r a t i c : 
i t ' r i s k e d c o n f r o n t a t i o n . 
The governLiienc 
f o r a c l a s h so 
U J. • J. o i c; i> i. - • — 
ste:js v.ere taken t o s t r e n g t h e n 
lecess-
r ; , . 
.•0:Ll.:J..Ulii. '^.j wv 
.cLJ-egiJ v / i t - gover-u-.-iu 
r-C'- '^>r.' V'r.':^- -.rrr.~.i 
:ne agents a r u 
.ners' Associat: 
aj.ong 11 ^ e a c. 
As man v/ere l a i d o f f and funds ran ^o':: cney came 
m l o r v i g o r o u s c r i t i c i s m i r o i u m i l i t a n t l oacres 
Oc- ober a motion t h a t '-we deplore the apathy and 
.71.. — 
•;;ait-to-see 
a t t i t u a e 01 
c r i s i s 
oui^ A g e n t s ancL i i x e c u t i v e C o m m i t t e e m t n e r e c e i 
deraand an e x p l a n a t i o n o f t h e i r p o s i t i o n i n n o t 
o f a h i p u o i i c i y supporting tne poai rea per cent organiza 
t i o n and a l i v i n g i/age f o r the L-iiners, of A.J.Cook..v/ei 
00 'o Li ^ • - ^ - n c i l . i t \vent o i l Oil':; u oara, out i t sno:vea tna 
some p i t s vvere 
l y i n g dov;n. : 
not preuared to take the c a p i t a l i s t o i i e n s i v e 
:ne loiiov-rmg Jarj uary, on tne eve 01 
l o c k - o u t , Qakenshav; moved " t h a i 
Committee oe ashed to r e s i g n f o r the 
(1) I n a b i l i t y to lead 
nts ana i^^xecui 
i e c u O i l i . 
(2) A b a l l o t f o r a stri^ce a t t n i s time ana mone 
the Federation i s to p l a y i n t o the hands of tne Ovvners 
(p) The a t t i t u d e of some 01 our Agents and Executive uv;;ui.--,i, 
i n t h i s County i s an a t t i t u d e which c r i p p l e s and i n s u l t s 
f o r t s of the Federation O f f i ^ 
he Durham o f f i c i a l s • m u g g i 
clash. That A p r i l , t:;o vveeks 
Ricnardson s t i l l hopi 
--=> 
along reearaiess i n t o 
r -T p ! - ! - • 
out commence 
be s a f e l y ne i t i a t e d when I-iay 
b r i n g peai 
comes, and tnac somet^-iing 
to our iuu^bo:'./••' 
;uosia:Les, and . tne Ovvnors, • oneir cieijiaiia ;or xcriger nours. 
locked the p i t s . The Gen;^rai S t r i k e continued f o r niae dav 
when the T.U.C. brought out i t s lasmbers, but the lanous 
''betrayal" l e f t tne ;niners on t h e i r cvrn."^^ Of course, i': 
v;as not simply t r a i t o r o u s union bureaucrats iviio l e t do\7n th^ 
pitiaen. As Ralph M i l i b a n d so a c c u r a t e l y observed; ' ' I t was 
betrayed because b e t r a y a l v;as the i n h e r e n t and in a s c a j a b l e 
consequence of t h e i r whole phiioscphy of p o l i t i c s . - and i t 
would be-Quite f o o l i s h to t h i n k t n a t t h e i r , philosopny -vas t : 
l e s s f i r c i l y held f o r being u n s y s t e j s a t i c a l i y a r t i c u l a t e d . - ' ^ ^ 
I t v;as t h e i r absorption o f tne c u l t u r a l standards t h a t ira-
p e l l e d tne union leaders - i n varying, degress - to si' " 
c f a c o n s t i t u t i o n a l t h r e a t even ;vhere the c r i s i s demanded 
th a t , or c e r t a i n d e f e a t . E v e n those spokesmen i n the 
of tne s t r u g g l e - the Durhara agents - had s i m i l a r i n h i b i t i o n s . 
They d i d not even bother to forin a s t r i k e coiiiinittee. • Froi: 
the very s t a r t tney pleaded f o r peace. They v/anted t n s i r 
rrierabers to go home and s i t q u i e t l y u n t i l a settleiaent iv2S 
n e g o t i a t e d . They ignored a l l the v;hile cne o f f e n s i v e 
;icns c f tne government vvno .^as^ troops Durnam, a r a i 
Ln the n o t o r i o u s n u l l p o l i c e and blockaded Kcvcabble. 
igents v/ere t e r r i f i e d of any laivlessness f r o i i i .tne i>iti-G 
and y e t appeared o b l i v i o u s to tne l e g i t i i ^ - i a e d violence 
petrated against the miners arid t h e i r f a m i l i e s over th 
iVionths of 19 26. 
iJ.::.. c o n t r o l l e d m excess; c i i:;u,i^'ijvj 
on m tno cou-itry, y e t . t / . e i r 
J. a 
a t t a c : ^ e d . 
o f f t h e i r . f rustications i n 
refused to r e t a l i a t e even 
Tnat • l i t oecv/eei 
roo'Gs c e i c n e d w i a e Oijen i s n o t s u r p r i s i n g . i^any ztu 
!j.i,.acKiegs a p p a r e n t j - v l o u r 
LUO t n e y oeen m Durn? 
General S t r i k e . a lO' 
AC s o . T n e r e 
;ney pernaps v;oui 
? f o o t b a l l matches oetv/een p i t m e n anc 
jc.uice nej On 
Lna many a r r e s t s . 
a t t e m j t s m.aae to s; 
n'ary, tnere were v/idespread ciasiies 
F l y i n g Scotsman was d e r a i l e d and 
.ge otner t r a i n s . . There v.ere 
b a t t l e s betv;een p o l i c e and s t r i k e r s at Ixev/castle and 
Middlesborough on a l a r g e scale, while lesser incide; 
peppered the reg i o n . The 
•, D.L4.A. headquarters e l i c i t e a no r e s D c n s e ;.-'iV o r ^ r a n i a -
.on of the men had to ce done i n Sfj^ite of the ^^niv 
a remarkable extent w i t h the olans T n a t I t s u c c e e a e a t o 
l o t and t n ^ i j c . v i 
M e l l pays t r i b u t e to the crganii: 
OJ. 
Robin Page 
• a a b i l i t i e s of the minersv--' 
1 i . o . u nrnot^s app joeal to the D.^hA. was met w i t n the n o t i 
c a t i o n that the,agents 
t n e u n i o n comj.acency m i t i 
• A 
a t a meetircr^jS 
i ^ r a v e s t c r i s i ; i i s too 
o v e r t w e n t y l o c a l u n i o n s n an j o i n e the Newcastle Str:;x2 
Coim:Littee ; •:i o , i - - ivj. 
re keiJt cut doomed the resistance to 
l i i j J -o ; -J. •-- •-• 





:;:;e c r i s i s t::;e D^rha:;; agei; 
Siiy of r e s i s t a n c e . Peter Lee i n s i s t e d on-seel 
v ; i t h i n the l o g i c of the ov;ners. 
1926 he beli e v e d ; "there v / i l l have to be 
made so l a r as our 
back p r o s p e r i t y to 
are concemea 1; are 0 cr •r. •-, 
!ur couiioy 
Viie s h a l l have to consider the question of 
soir.s arrange^usn^ v/nereby t h i s slurao i n Du 
I f tne miners are-prepared to t h i n k about 
make some vjorking arrange::ien 
S p i r i t i n v;nich v;e have been 
very l i k e l y have to s t a r t on 
p a l a t a b l e . 
v/e inust be comraces i r 
and the country. . .Very snorti.y 
t r y i n g to make 
A f t e r a l l / 
the question and to 
nope we snaj.^.. -oe :';e c m t-ie 
past. The nen v ; i l l 
t h a t are not very 
comrades i n i n d u s t r y . 
lew t n i n ^ s 
c.rc uo Lie 
r i g n t s e n s e 01 trse 5r>; 
Grid siznilar 
v a i e a i c t i c n s . j.n snoi 
a drop i n standards, 
c a o i t a l i s t econo::::ics. 
, Lee v/as eupheniistic&lly announcing 
; v;as ackno-vledging the fra^nevvcrk c f 
'he :iie^:bership shovred ivnat they 
thought .-of such remarks tnat-June v/hen hee spoke again. i 
jlea a e d f o r n e g o t i a t i o n s ; :='V^ nat we v;ant,' he added, ' i s nv 
who have thdugnt out tne proo n.' Anyone can shout t n i s 
::notto p o i n t i n g to a oanner 
no increased hours. 
bearing the v\'oras -i^c. rsuuctions] 
o d i s t r i c t settlements- LiS 
V a t i o : ; v/as :net oy co:iSj.ue:-c..u.i.T; 
ee to 'get LIC-C.-I. i j ^ . i ^ ' . - i . : , 
ni t o - i i - . g 
ana ano i 
l:ie i-u.,N.vX(:a r i c j Hwi 'fUi D.A; A. C | C K C a L a r i Iv, ^ 
:ci oc.i CCC.-.--1' • j lb:-. !^ •[(;.r'cu r ffti.r f L i . ,,(;-,•: .^ ^ /->'• 
i-ivv.-^-, co<-^-H- cW-r o^ ^^ j L^-efWc , l ^ - k c J l - ^ <:lh-J( I 
• 1/ 
/ / 
J «.i-\cl ft^ -f'^ -^ L i^he cccu c^U o- v^^Y feur c>^-t-t-^rJl^ t i / b v ^ 
^ n v j . „ea ...liaL ve- i a l t e r -
A . J .LOOi ne n e c e s s i t y O l - J. J. • J . O . 
t i o n . . . ^ w —. j . o f w o r k v;hen Robson 
:hat we a r e done and i f t h e r e 
L;OU • i j.^ .e "I j: c 
go oacK > c g e i 
V i-c. 
.'b UnS C.lll./ 
AO 
e v i d e n c e U 
w i t h t l i e o: 
s u r v i v a l c; 
'•.7 K '-rr. 1 •• •'•;-: -r • • p- f 
T> u r h a i c o l l i e r s t o t n e ana n e i o o; 
er;;::s o f t h e ov;ners.°l 
t o c o n t i n u e r e s i s t i 
a g a i n s t i.:.e sa^•a..: 
^ > ^ -/ — 
.ch a e c i c e d t^: 
a ^ L-.i= c nn o i 
tiisOn -as ce i 
t n e i r icnees 
' — -i — — -
U a — 
U ^ > 1—' JL ^  
29.5 o 
as l e a d e r s . Indeed, s i n c e 1926 the Durhass la i a e r s have besn char-
a c t e r i z e d not only by p o l i t i c a l , but a l s o i n d u s t r i a l conservatis.-a. 
~7-
• I . •'age Ar. 
Deut. 191-
•'Facts f o r tne Coal Coimriission 
615,164 to 105,082, i n Durham 76,024 t-:; 16,243 
id.F.G.B. records 26th February 1919 
s", Kethuen C.L.iyiowat, - - B r i t a i n Between th^; ivc; 
"The new House contained more company d i r e c t o r s than, d i d 
l a t e r parliaments (179 as compared w i t h an average c f 159 ii'-
e wars) ani more members t n e p a r l i a m e n t s cetv/een t n ^ 
w i t h commerce and finance (86 compared w i t h an average of 69) 
i i o s t though not a l l of these were Conservatives. Almost 
tv/enty years of u n d i s t i n g u i s h e d Tory r u l e began w i t h t h i s 
(1913) a d v e n t i t i o u s v i c t o r y . ' " p.? 
Won.46 of 77 seats, Peter Lee became chairman, Cann was de-
l i g h t e d . Jan.-Feb. 1919 Monthly C i r c u l a r ; 
'•To me one of the primary lessons of the recent v i c t o r i e s i s 
the evidence i t pci;trays t h a t the working classs 
to recognize t h a t i f t h e i r l o t i n l i f e .s 
proved, then the surest v/^ ay 01 .aomg i t i s to cio i " 
selves.'' 
l^/.Lawther, Di.F.G.5. 26th February 1919, Quoted. 
"The Durham Miners 1919-1960", G.Allen £: unwin 
i---^ >!r-
1971, ^.202 
M i l i b a n d o p . c i t . j'-The goverment naa a weax nana. riUv. tne 
labour leaders djdnot 
won tne game." 0.66 
Garside o p . c i t . , Ch.;;,. p.97 
R.Paga Arnot, "The Joiners: Tne Years of Struggle' 
Gnwin 1955> .p.182-225 . 
G.J.llen 
:u.. u, '-i^aCtS 
Tne Coriiinission 
f o r the Coal Coni^^ission'' j^ao .Kes .1-ept. 
ie Coal COii;::ission" Lab.Res.De-.t 
i n t e r e s b i n g reading, snowing as i t docs 
low; 
;oal 
^ o i i 
e:;ii::ed'' p . v i i i - l x , '^Coal I n d u s t r y 
Coni-nission" 1919j the excessive p r o f i t s made by the owners 
d u r i n g the war, r o y a l t y abuses e t c . Edembership was Robert 
S n d l l i e , Herbert Smith, Frank Hodges, S i r Leo Chiozsa i^oney. 
;awney, Sidney Webb, Evan W i l l i a m s , R.W.Cooper, J . T 







1 '•^  — > 
t r a 2/- per s h i f t and seven hour day 
"Durham Chronicle-' 22nd August 1919 
October J l s t 1919 D.M.A. Records 
Specia l Council Meeting £-larch 6th 1920; 
5S5 to 5^7 votes to oppose the..direct a c t i o n 
to-secure N a t i o n a l i z a t i o n of the 
s by Parliamentary e f f o r t . " 
D.ii'i.A. C i r c u l a r Jrd A p r i l 1920 
c f . "Durhani Chronicle" l ^ t n October 1920 
Garside, o p . c i t . , p.129-150. 
C a l l e d 'Datuni Line' agreement 
c f . Garside o p . c i t . ; ' 
Robson p r e v i o u s l y i n favour o f a s t r i k e , said on October j i s : 
and support propaganaa 
i-iine 
'^ By c o n t i n u i n g tne s t r i K ke we s h a l l ' be a n f u r t n e r t o -
w a r d s cnaoE, 
t h e ^iioney i s 
be as f a v o u r ; 
anu there w i l l be great u n c e r t a i n t y as to 
cording ^0x1 to pay the advance.. .V/e sha.Li not 
Lbly circumstanced a t tne ena 01 ano, 
19 
v.jUOteci p - x p i 
C i r c u l a r October 21st 1920 
.51,559 f o r , 59,819 against 
.Annual Cou-icil Meeting December 18th 1920; 
(2)='Seeing t h a t the Durham delegates at the j J a t i c n a l Confer-
ence ( w i t h the exception of two. or t h r e e ) , on September 24th 
voted f o r a week's suspension of the n o t i c e s , which was con-
t r a r y to our mandate, t h i s Council I-ieeting c a l l s upon a l l 
such offenders to r e s i g n t h e i r p o s i t i o n s . " Follonsby, Merr-
ingt o n , - K a r r a t o n and othe.rs. 
(5)''That t h i s Council h e e t i n g c a l l s upon the members of the 
N a t i o n a l Executive of the li.F.G.B., wno supported the gov-
errmient o f f e r , immediately to r e s i g n t h e i r p o s i t i o n s . " 
Follonsby, Merrlngton, Harraton and others. 
.Mowat o p . c i t . ; 
"Signs of the slump were o n l y too manifest i n 1921 and 1922. 
The value of B r i t a i n ' s overseas trade declined: exports by 
47.9 per cexit, imports by 45.7 per cent, i n . 1 9 i l , as com-
pared w i t h 1920; i n 1922 the value of exports recovered by . 
1.7 per cent, but imports d e c l i n e d f u r t h e r by 7.5 psr cent. 
The monthly average j j r o d u c t i o n of ^ i i g - i r o n , which v/as 669,500 
tons i n 1920, was 217,600 tons i n 1921, 415,700 f o r tne t h i r d 
I a i l m wages was- e q u a l l y i v : ' r s ; i t -i.age reii-w>ci. 
yvhicn reacnea t n e i r peai 
260 (1915=100), had de c l i n e d to 170 oy i>2v 
n 1920,wnen tne maex numoer \;as 
iiC-i..ua^ eu.r:i.L:.?\i 
( a l l o w i n g f o r the number of- work ers unemployed) were 
•^0 t u t 147 i ^ 1922. Tne L' Labour's c o s t - c f - l i v i . L : ^ 
mae i x , meanwhile, which reached 276 i n November 1920, v^as 
29? 
Ic-O i n Decei^iber 1922. The '-Econoi/iist'' esti.u;ated t h a t tne wci-
k i n g ir.u.n haa l o s t t-'irae-quarters of h i s w a r t i i i e v;aga in c r e a -
ses by 1922, Jind corf:/:;ented t h a t he was w a i t i n g f o r the trade 
r e v i v a l which v/as. supposed to f o l l o w the v/age reductions. 
Yet th?- riVf^Vrj rre^ rr' (-)-•'• f-'i T r-p^r "i v "i rl i=-T-i rf c; •.••no. 1 "i i v e r a g e o i ordinary'- a i v i d e n c s was lu..:: p e r c e n t i n 
1^21^ 8.4 per cen 
20.D.ti.A. C i r c u l a r ^arch 19th 1921 
21.Special Council tlarch 26th 1921 
22.cf.Page-Arnot (1955) o p . c i t . , p.309-52r - -
25.Fee. Board ^iinute3 i^ay'24th 1921 
24.June 11th 1921 'D.M.A. Records 
25-Garside o p . c i t . , p.l55 
2 6 .Ibid., p.155 
27.D.rd.A. C i r c u l a r December 50th 192I. 
2a.''Durham County A d v e r t i s e r " J u l y 22nd 1921; 
" i n the nature of things there can be no truce between the 
upholders of the present systein and these prophets of a new 
-age. The f i g h t nust go on, but i t iziight be t r a n s f e r r e d from 
the i n d u s t r i a l to the p o l i t i c a l stage. 
There i s a se c t i o n of the Labour P a r t y who honestly thiric 
t h a t the s a l v a t i o n of the p r o l e t a r i a t can be won by i n d u s t -
r i a l a c t i o n . I believe t h a t s e c t i o n i s l o s i n g ground. Recent 
events may be•convincing the worker th a t the s t r i k e weapon 
I S a Dooinerang t n a t r e c o u n a s uoon t r j o s e wno t n r o w i t , . ••••\' 
t h a t , a t l e a s t u n t i l Labour achieves u n i t y , the employing 
classes w i l l always beat the v/orkers w i t h the v/hip of hun; 
I f the workers can be convinced t h a t t h e i r dreams w i l l be 
a c t u a l i z e d o n l y through the b a l l o t box one great cause of 
i 1-.-
—y ••^-- - ^ 7 , 
.t a t t h e i r meeting on Saturday the 
Council of the D..;-hA. were enea^ed on more' i r r i t a t i n i r 
s u bjects tnan the' r e s o l u t i o i i s to be' submitted to the annual 
conference of the i i i n e r s - Federation. The representatives o f 
the e x t r e m i s t sections had another t i l t a t those who occupy 
p o s i t i o n s , of a u t h o r i t y and r e s p o n s i b i l i t y respecting whom 
demonstrations of i n d i s p e n s a b i l i t y were.unnecessary. Need-
l e s s to say the vast m a j o r i t y of the c o u n c i l v;as against any 
such d r a s t i c a c t i o n , and the proposal was r e i e c t e d by an 
overwhelming vote. Sucn a- douch of cold water would nave 
s e t t l e d , f o r a l l time, the i l l - c o n c e i v e d ideas of o r d i n a r y 
con.stituted m o r t a l s , but those associated V7ith trade organ-
i s a t i o n s are conversant w i t h the s e l f - s a t i s f i e d assurance o f 
the e x t r e m i s t class and t h e i r p e r s i s t e n t and mischevious 
clamour. Hence i t i s too much to hope t h a t even now they 
v / i l l cease from t r o u b l i n g - The fa c t ' i s the D.M.A. has more 
to f e a r from a t t a c k s from 'within than from w i t n o u t . The 
A b l e t t i t e s have had a s u f f i c i e n t l y long i n n i n g s , and when 
they r e a l i z e t h a t . t h e r e i s no room f o r s o v i e t metnods i n the 
D.H.A. a great step w i l l have been taken towards that s o l i d -
a r i t y of which i^e hear so much nowadays. Any other cour..>e 
means throwing back the cause of progress. Surely the d i f f i -
c u l t i e s c o n f r o n t i n g coal-mining, i n the county of Durham are 
a s u f f i c i e n t l y hard preoccupsition f o r the executive without 
t n e i r being p e r s i s t e n t l y harassed by p i n - p r i c x s sucn as "• 
tnose of l a s t Saturday." 
)0.Prograiiiiue Council Meeting; August l i • ••r, "i C '> • 
- t i v e . CcramiCoee m nou piaci:rg 
"That ab cL. n A s s o c i a t i o n v/e a i i i l i i ^ t s \vicn trie ^tsa.^ni: •> T- r> f — 
n a t i o i i a i Trades union.''- L-iomson 
C i r c u l a r of tne coriiinii t t e e v;as p a r t i c u l a r l y 
i n s t r u c t i v e , the leadership o b j e c t i n g because; " i t s JinetnGGS, 
as f i x e d i n i v l t s o b j e c t s , are d e f i n i t e l y opposed to the jsietr^ 
ods approved and adopted .by B r i t i s h democracy and Trades 
Unionism." • 
Jl.Garside o p . c i t . , p.168-169 
52.Voting 510005 to 114,453 n a t i o n a l l y ), Fo 
75,210 to 22;269 Durham ; 
35-Kobson s a i d j "Nothing could be nore d i s a s t r o u s to the minin 
cczimunity of t h i s county. F i n a n c i a l l y , n u m e r i c a l l y and f r o D i 
every standpoint we have no t h i n g to hope f o r frcni such a 
a b o l i t i c r 
course. Our p o l i c y i s to accej 
f o r c e s and go i n t o an en:,uiry w i t : 
to reviev; the t^hole f a c t o r s t h a t mal 
tersis,' strengthen our 
s u f f i c i e n t tlriiy on hand' 
against wages, and to 
i n s i s t upon Government a c t i o n i n g i v i n g e f f e c t to the 
f i n d i n g s ' o f the enquiry.'" "Durham Chronicle'^ 5th 
54.e.g. i n J u l y 1925 Cock v/as i n v i t e d to see the King to 
cuss tne c r i s i s . Ke r e p l i e d : ''Why the h e l l should I go t o 
A o r i l 1924 
see tne iiing:' 
lan f r o n France Hoages 
^ ? . . . I f l l show them t h a t they have a d i f f e r e n t 
L o asaj. v / i L : I now...l ain going to i i g n i ; 
these peooie. 1 oexieve 
i-2 v;ay of doing l o . . w ^ 
c e r t a i n . Tnere i -
o f i g h t . v u o t e d C.Far::-an, 
972,p.25 i'The. General S t r i k e May 1926", Rupert Hart-Davis 
" CP. ^esigned a f t e r c r i r i c i S i i x r o ^ oue 
^00 
but he v/as i ^ t i i i very "uch i n syiiipathy v / i t l : i t i e a r l y r s v -
c l u t i o r i a r y tact;ics. 
For 3U£c ons exas..de^ v/nic:: i n t e r e s t i n g coL.czicis. i - i s popula: 
; ''Durhc:-:; County Advert!ser^^, J u l y >Oth 19'^ti 
C i t y c o u n c i l l o r , on a passenger boat uroceedin^ to 
n i n t e r e s t i n g chat on the coal dispute v/ith an 
experienced Horton niiner the other day. The miner was be-
aoaning the f a c t t h a t the exoences i n c u r r e d by the East 
Boldon a i n e r s ' Lod=;e i n connection v^lth a 20-ininute speech 
r e c e n t l y irere no l e s s than £1 per minute f o r the address. 
Mr. Cook, though b i l l e d f o r seven o'clock, did,not a r r i v e 
u n t i l S.AO. He spoke u n t i l ten o'clock, and f o r t h a t b r i e f 
meeting an expense of over £19 had to be met by the lodge. 
''tJny don't you speak out l i k e t h i s a t your lodge meetings^ 
the miner v;as asked. 
' • I f i were to speak i n those terms", ha, r e p l i e d , "1 ^ould 
young iien back Cook because he 
lessage they v/ant. The middle-aged miners 
are i n the m i n o r i t y and are outvoted every time by the 
younger element." 
"When i s the coal dispute • coming to an end?!' i n q u i r e d 
the c o u n c i l l o r . 
The miner's r e p l y was b r i e f and emphatic. "IVhen Cook 
gets the sack'', said he.'^ 
37.e.g. W i l l Lavjther; "Imagine,-where i s the man to-day I don't 
care v;no he i s . . . could draw the crowds l i k e v;nat Cock could 
do. Imagine i n i^urham, tramping to Burnhope anything up to 
t h i r t y or for::y thousand people and tha t v^a3 typicax 
r-harever he went anyivhsre i n the county." Interviev/ i n 
"Society f o r the Stiidy of Labour Eistory'=Buil.lS',li;-69 p . l ^ 
A.Horner, ^ i i n c c r r i g i b l e Rebel:' tiacGibbcn&Kee I 9 6 O , p.?2; 
"..v;e (Cook and Horner) spoke together at meetings a i l over 
the country. We had audiences, mostly of miners, running 
i n t o thousands-. Usually I was put on f i r s t . I v;ould make a 
good, l o g i c a l speech, and the audience v/ould l i s t e n q u i e t l y , 
but vrithout any - 7 1 1 0 enthusiasm. Then Cook v;Guid take the 
p l a t f o r m . Often he v/as t i r e d , hoarse and sometimes almost . 
i n a r t i c u l a t e . But he would e l e c t r i f y the meeting. They 
\vould applaud and nod t n e i r heads i n agreement T i h e n he s a i d 
ohe most obvious t h i n g s . For a long time I was puzzled, a n d 
then one n i g h t I r e a l i z e d v/hy i t ivas. I was speaking to the • 
meeting. Cook was speaking f o r the meeting. He ivas express-
i n g the thoughts o f h i s audience, I was t r y i n g to persuade 
them. He v;as t h e burning expression of t h e i r anger a t the 
i n i q u i t i e s which they v/ere s u f f e r i n g . " 
F.Broci 'Cway , " i n s i d e the L e f t " , A l l e n h Unwin 19^2, p.193-^; 
"Art h u r Cook never l e f t the rank and f i l e . He h a d t h e i r 
thoughts, t h e i r language, t h e i r h a b i t s , t h e i r t r u s t i n g com-
radeship a n d g o o d f e l l o v / s h i p . During t h i s nine months' l o c k -
cut A r t h u r i n s i s t e d o n f o r e g o i n g h i s s a l a r y a n d t a k i n g l o c k -
out, pay and n o t h i n g else. He' l i v e d i n t r a i n s , t r a v e l l i n g 
from one c o a l f i e l d to anotner, addressing f o u r or f i v e dem-
o n s t r a t i o n s , thousands s t r o n g , day a f t e r day, wearing cut 
n l ; ; ; voice...fie i v a s loved- b y h i s men, Wiio sensed n i : : u t t o r 
s i n c e r i t y and -vno heard i n h i s v/ords t n e i r own tnougn^s 
expressed v/ith a c o n v i c t i o n and confidence ;vhich sent them 
i^or exa:;ioj.e 
OCI-
Li'i ens s^escn 
Ln e x t r a t i . " . c 
nQ:: asuerinirLauiori. . .'• 
;ock t o l d of h i s r:ot::or-i::-la\v 
salivon every V7eek lu a n t i c i -
n 
Else-vhere; '-JDefore 1925 L i U . . 
n B r i t a i n v/ith . i S L n a i : SLrus-ij-S: je have 
i n v o l v e not only tne nimers, out tne 
aij.wayraen, aooiers 
o p . c i t . , p.177 
cagmeers." Quoted i n Qarside 
t h i s . (Red i-riday) i s t 
the-
tne i i r s t rouna. Let us prepare 
Lsn a-utt, "The Post--7ar 
H i s t o r y of the B r i t i s h Vi'orking Classic Gcllancz 1957^ P - i l 5 
• ri r.p.' y;?.j:'enner broci^i'.vay, quo tea oy R.R.JaiLies, " C h u r c h i l l , A Study 
m failure,1900-1959" Weid.-i-Hic. 1970; P-155 
LO.Indeed, an enemy of any t h r e a t to Toryism. \ri'itness n i s 
e a r l i e r crderin;r of troo^js i n t o South V/ales c o l l i e r y d i s -
.aij and Tans i n I r e l a n d and h i s accusations of Solshevisin 
In ..the Labour Party. 
L l . K i i i p l e y B r i t i s n Puoiic-and reneral S t r i i ^ 
L c g a r t : Press 1926, p.53 
A.J.Cook sa^ v the situat:; Diacic-ana-wnite teruis o:; 
e a l i t y . Sneaking at Burnhope i n J u l y 1926 the "Durhaai 
County A d v e r t i s e r " ' r e p o r t e d on J u l y 25rd 1926, 
'He r e f e r r e a t o L o r d Lonaonaerry^s r- •-. 3 r. r • r . - •• 
Tne Lore L o n d o n d e r r y oi to-day was no 
sranciiat: .s tnuo u j - i 
n o t a 
:ne mining maus-cry using piayea C U L . 
e i n d u s t r y i s not clayed out; i t has never be. 
1C-: •1 V- O ; lyea ou:, ana tne mausury cai
successful u n t i l c a p i t a l i s s i has been sv/ept avvay.." 
J u l y ' 1 5 t h 1925 M.F.C-.3. I ^ a t i c n a l Conference; 
"The Executive' Conmiittee recommend the Conference to inf o r m 
the Government t h a t i t can accept no Court of I n q u i r y t h a t 
has f o r i t s o b j e c t the ascertainment of v;hether mine-ivorker; 
wages can be reduced or t h e i r nours extended, as these 
questions were f u l l y discussed-at the l a s t i n q u i r y ; the 
•.ve reoeaii our 
w i l l i n g n e s s to meet the coalovjners i n open-conference as 




R.i^age Arnot cp.ci- 1955 p.556-357 
the Communist Pa r t y of Greau u r i o a i : 
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For a f u l l account se 
J.Klugmann, " H i s t o r y of 
Vol.2 1925-1927, Lav;rence£ci?;ishart. 1969 p.50 
J.Symons,."The General S t r i k e " Gresset P. 1957> 
"The 2iew Royal Commission i n c l u d e d no r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s of 
labo u r , nor any person v/ho had even a remote knovvledge of 
the coal i n d u s t r y . " 
I r n o t 1953 o p . c i t . p.593^^ c-^ d^ l e t t e r from Home Secreta-
to the press, quoted 
4cJ 
.Page Arnot, '^ The General S t r i k e , 
May 1926>: 1926, t h i s ed.1967, A.M.Kelly U.S.A. p.53 
•October 24th 1925 Council Meeting 
y -30th 1926 Council f l e e t i n g -
A d v e r t i s e r " A p r i l I b t h 1926 n^am County A Q ^ 
.For an accouni: see o.byi ions 1957 c p . c i t , 
o... arman,- ^ ine uenerau b t r i ^ e :iay i.>zb'' nart-Davis 1972 
R.Pa.. e 
.926=' Hart-D; 
-955 o p . c i t . ; p.421-456 and 1925 o p . c i t . 
J-• 5J.i-:i:-i i~-;U 
l a r t i n o p . c i t . , P-VO; 
xne . u. c . 1 .1* i t e r t a m e a no tnougnts o i s e t t i n g i t s e i i up as 
:e Rouse o f Coiiinions' :'no D o i i t i c a l 
been mentioned or thought o f i n connexion w i t h the s t r i k e . 
I t nas never . ' i t oegan over v/ages anu c o n d i t i o n s o i v / o r K i n g ; 
been concerned v v i t n anything e l s e ' , 
on C o n s t i t u t i o n a l Goverment. We beg r i r . Baldivin to believe 
io a t t a c h IS oemg 
tn a t . - i t oecaiiie a a i l y liiore anxious to eiapnasii;; 
General Council does not challenge the C o n s t i t u t i o n , ' 
the 
'not f i g h t i n ; : the Coffiinunity* •'^^''^  ^^^^ aeienamg tne mme-^or^sr; 
against the mme-ovfiiiers^ t^as ready to' c a l l o f f the 
s t r i k e as soon as discussion could be entered upon 'free cj 
any. c o n d i t i o n ' . . . " 
.J.Sv^ons c p . c i t . , p.251; 
'•A General S t r i k e can be used only as a p o l i t i c a l , indeed a 
r e v o l u t i o n a r y , instrument; and.for such a use t'c 
o u n c i l and the great m a j o r i t y of s t r i k e r s ^vere r 
54 
pared." 
See A.L-Iason, "The General S t r i k e i n the K c r t h East" Univ. 
o f H u l l 1970, and h i s t h e s i s 1967 H u l l o p . c i t . f o r .the bes: 
h i s t o r i c a l accounts of 1926, and "The General S t r i k e i n 
tne North East" i n "Our H i s t o r y " lJo.22 1961 
JIT';-;IT>: vvas something over •L;:;,UUU case^^.j. Engl ana ana v/aies 
ernin;: oifences unaer tne iLiie Regulations ui^ u rmg 
tne General btriirce, 1,^0^; 1 , 5 3 9 of which c£ ams under the heaamg 
J'~>J 
d i s o r d e r or v i o l e n c e . Of those c.ses where v i o -
occurrod, 5^5 ^^^-^ been i n the English counties 
i County Durhaju." [iason 1970 p. 105 
55--;> give an account of the e f f o r t s of Arnot and h i s com-
rades would take up too much space but i t i s recorded vvell 
i n both of Mason's v/orks (see above), Arnot's accoui-t of 
the General S t r i k e of 1926 ( o p . c i t . ) , and '^ Our H i s t o r y " 
22, 1961. . 
Unions a f f i l i a t e d to the Hev^castle S t r i k e Coniiiiittee i n c l u d e ; 
1 .Horthumberland fdiners- A s s o c i a t i o n 
2 .i;^orth-;.anberland C o l l i e r y iiechanics' A s s o c i a t i o n 
5.kortnuiiberland union o f D i s t r i b a t i v e -r A l l i e a - ifVorkers 
4.T. + G.W. 
General and M u i i i c i p a l workers 
6 .Boileriiiakers' Union 
7.Fed. of Engineering -f Shipbuilding'Trades 
• 3.Railway Clerks^ A s s o c i a t i o n 
9.H.U.R. 
10.Builders' Federation 
11.Shop A s s i s t a n t s ' Union 
12.A.S.L.E.F. i5.Plu:ribers'. Union 
i5-S.T.U. 1 6 . P r i n t e r s ' Union 
14.A.E.U. 17.Gateshead S t r i k e Coinfflittee 
56.:4ascn I967 op.ci't.; 
" i - l r . W i l l Lawther, v / h i l s t p l a y i n g a prominent r o l e i n the 
work of or g a n i z i n g the. tv/o counties f o r a stoppage, could 
i n no v;ay be construed as an o f f i c i a l r e p r e s e n t a t i v e of 
t h i s union, h i s connexion v/ith the t i i n o r i t y i^ovement and h i ; 
' i e f t i s l t ' . tendencies not having endeared him to the o f f i c i a l 
l e a d e r s h i p . Co-operation between trade unions, never easy 
t o achieve, v;as a p l a n t vvhich needed c a r e f u l ' tending; even 
d u r i n g a general s t r i k e ; i t v/as only prudence not to give 
the iiripression t h a t the sole iitipetus f o r the hoped f o r org-
a n i s a t i o n caiue from buri 
Arnct should v i s i t Durham i n order to i n v i ' 
t H a l l . I t was therefore agreed thai 
the D.h.A.-..On the Tuesday morning v^n-vn 
at the miners' headquarc:. :i i n Durnam, a 
•••• • 'rogress. He tner e f o r e returned tne 
next morning, V/ednesday May 5th^ to be t o l d by i-ir. Robson 
t h a t he v/ould b r i n g the matter before n i s .colleagues, and 
t h a t the appointment of a re p r e s e n t a t i v e could only be made 
a f t e r the proper c o n s t i t u t i o n a l a c t i o n had been taken. 
Apart from an o f f i c i a l v i s i t vmich-Mr. Peter Lee paid to 
Bu r t Lee l a t e r on i n the v/eek, no dec i s i o n about e i t n e r 
forming a Council of A c t i o n or sending a re p r e s e n t a t i v e to 
the r e g i o n a l s t r i k e committee i n iJe\7castle v/as a r r i v e d a t 
. by the leaders of the D.rLA. u n t i l May I z t h , the day on . 
which the T.U.C. c a l l e d o f f the s t r i k e . This i n e v i t a b l y 
loosened the a u t h o r i t y which the Newcastle s t r i k e committee 
hoped to o b t a i n , e s p e c i a l l y i n South Durham, where .the 
s c a t t e r e d mining v i l l a g e s , were-to prove almost impossible 
to i n c l u d e i n the o r g a n i z a t i o n , communication d i f f i c u l t i e s 
s e r v i n g to aggravate the s i t u a t i o n . " p.246-247 
57."Durham Chronicle" January 9th I926 
5a."Durham County A d v e r t i s e r " June'4tn 1926 
59. '=Durham County A d v e r t i s e r " J u l y 23rd 1926 
60. "Durham Chronicle" October 29th 1926 
61. Wages cut over 7/- per s h i f t and 1 hour e x t r a per day. 
h.B. Place of p u b l i c a t i o n i s omitted i n tnese notes 11 
tne v/ork v;a.3 published i n London. 
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Coac lus io i ig 
T h i s a n a l y s i s has o f n e c e s s i t y , c h i e f l y f o r conceptual purposes, 
been s i m p l i s t i c . Obviously, the very d e l i n e a t i o n of the t e n s i o n s i s 
i t s e l f m i s l e a d i n g i n t h a t i t forwards dichotomios where i n f a c t a 
complex d i a l e c t i c pervaded. For example, i n the d i s c u s s i o n o f Crawford 
i t i s so!3SV7hat i n a c c u r a t e to say t h a t he was a v i s i o n a r y coapared 
to the pitmen and thereby suggest a continuua o f c o n s c i o u s n e s s . Such 
a schematic judgsmsat i s not to imply t h a t a l l the a i n e r s t r a i l e d 
behind hiait, There were c l e a r l y advanced and r e t a r d e d c o l l i e r s ( e . g . 
the North o f England S o c i a l i s t S o c i e t y and those pitnien who .joined; 
C o n s e r v a t i v e Working-Men's Clubs r e s p e c t i v e l y ) . N e v e r t h e l e s s , r/hat 
Is c e n t r a l i s t h a t the mass of the pi-tmea were i n agreement lylth 
Crawford's views. Witness t h e i r very votes o f confidence i n h i s con-
s t a n t r e - e l e c t i o n not only to the general s e c r e t a r y s h i p but a l s o as 
a r b i t r a t o r , c o u n s e l l o r e t c and t h a t throughout h i s o f f i c e t h e r e app-
eared no motions a g a i n s t h i s brand o f G l a d s t o n i a n - L i b e r a l i e a even 
on C o u n c i l Program-aes (indeed, the most s i g n i f i c a n t r e s o l u t i o n i s , a 
c r i t i c i s a o f Crawford's l a c k o f orthodoxy). Of course, t h i s i s not 
to say t h e r e vvas not c o n s i d e r a b l e p r a c t i c a l d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n with 
t r a d e union ari'angenents, but these c o n s t r a i n t s y/ere o b v i o u s l y i n s u -
f f i c i e n t to change the p o l i t i c a l woild-view of the lodges (even i f 
they were an i m p l i e d c r i t i c i s m o f the l a i s s e z - f a i r e c r e e d ) . I t would 
c e r t a i n l y have a s s i s t e d the work to document the a c t i v i s m o f the 
a r t i c u l a t e d m i n o r i t y i n o p p o s i t i o n , but to t e i t e r a t e the i n t e n t i o n 
was to understand the c o n s c i o u s n e s s as a whole. By f a r and away the 
b e s t method - s i n c e the i n a c t i v e r a r e l y ( i f ever) docuaient t h e i r 
apathy - was by way o f the D.M.A. Council minutes and the s t r u g g l e s 
i n which the miners p a r t i c i p a t e d . I n what was e s s e n t i a l l y a c l o s e d 
shop her e were the p o l i t i c s (even i f a p a r t i c u l a r economic r a t i o n a l i t y 
i s s i m u l t a n e o u s l y a p o l i t i c a l philosophy d i s c o n t e n t with the manif-
e s t a t i o n s o f the former does not mean an abandonment o f the l a t t e r ) 
o f the m a j o r i t y o f Durham pitmen ( p a r t i c u l a r l y when i t i s h e l d i n mind 
t h a t the C o u n c i l Frogramrcse was voted on i n advance a t i n d i v i d u a l 
c o l l i e r i e s and the lodge d e l e g a t e s mandated how to v o t e ) . On the other 
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.hand, i n 1926, vd.th the enormity of the ov/ners' deraands, the '.vill 
to r e s i s t i a p e l l c d the pitmen i n t o liSiaense a i l i t a n c y . No doubt, s h a r i n g 
as fnany d i d by then a v i s i o n of ' s o c i a l i s r a ' ^vith sone of t h e i r agents 
they i n t e r p r s t a t e d t h a t goal (and hence panacea) as something more 
down-to-earth than the Utopian dreaiii of the Labour P a r t y . However, 
again the p o i n t i s t h a t the n a j o r i t y p o l i t i c a l l y , i f they t e i a p o r a r i l y 
abandoned the Labour P a r t y p a r l i a m e n t a r i a n s , d i d not undertake r e v -
o l u t i o n a r y p o l i t i c s . On the c o n t r a r y , the nine sonths' lock-out (and 
t h a t they waited u n t i l the a c t u a l c r i s i s to f a u l t t h e i r agents) a t t e s t s 
to t h e i r f a i l u r e to o r g a n i z e an o f f e n s i v e s t r a t e g y a g a i n s t Baldwin 
and h i s c o h o r t s . I n so doing, i t bore w i t n e s s to t h e i r e n c a p s u l a t i o n 
i n bourgeois hegemony. They r e a l i z e d they had to r e s i s t , but. i n teaip-
o r a r i l y dropping Labour P a r t y n e g o t ^ n i s m the a i a e r s d i d not step 
o u t s i d e c a p i t a l i s t domination to see the f i g h t f o r a s e i z u r e o f T;o\7er 
to a v o i d d e f e a t . I92& was the most tenuous s i t u a t i o n the p i t n e n had 
been i n s i n c e Labourism was s^ 3^ ieSss»d4 underrained when the c a p i t a l i s t s 
a t t a c k e d , but to remain oBdurate a g a i n s t an a f f r o n t i s s t i l l a g i a n t 
s t e p from ayo?ring s o c i a l i s t r e v o l u t i o n . I t meant t h a t the p i t K e c were 
condemned to reraain t h e . e x p l o i t e d c l a s s and v i c t i m to f u r t h e r c a p i t a l i s t 
c r i s e s . One cannot avoid the c o n c l u s i o n t h a t i d e o l o g i c a l l y they were not 
ready i n 1926. Not o n l y had the Labour P a r t y thoroughly c a s t r a t e d 
thesis but t h e i r u n i o n i s t antecedents added to Labour^s f a t a l i s a . 
Moreover, the defeat l e f t them f u r t h e r ptone to accede to the dominant 
moresu 
To d i s c e r n the d i a l e c t i c s o f i n c o r p o r a t i o n has been the aim 
o f t h i s work. I n an a r e a which f e l t so a c u t e l y the whime of c a p i t -
a l i s t booas and slumps t h i s i s not an easy phenomenon to d e l i n e a t e 
and c e r t a i n l y the r e l a t i o n between i n d u s t r i a l s t r i d e n c y and p o l i t i c a l 
c o n s c i o u s n e s s was a t times hazy. However, the very f a c t t h a t the 
e x i a t e a c e o f these sharp o s c i l l a t i o n s i n the l a b o u r - c a p i t a l nexus 
(gddod to th.3 acute d e p r i v a t i o n s o f d.aj-to-day working of a p i t ) 
h u r l e d the miners i n t o a c t i v i s m i t s e l f u n d e r l i n e s the contamination 
o f bourgeois ideology i n that they could not see beyond ( o r more 
p a r t i c u l a r l y a v/ay beyond) the s t a t u s quo. T h e i r a c t i o n s were prim-
a r i l y p r o t e s t s r a t h e r than r e v o l t s . T h i s study argued t h a t t h i s con-
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s c i o u s n e s s i s e x p l i c a b l e by understanding the g e s t a t i o n of Durban's 
p e c u l i a r v a r i a n t s of P r i m i t i v e Methodism, L i b e r a l i s m and L a b o u r i s a 
both w i t h i n the wider s o c i e t y and w i t h i n the county. .4 coming to 
grips with the important s i m i l a r i t i e s ?Jid d i f f e r e n c e s o f these r e l -
a t i o n s h i p s i s axiomatic to comprehending the Durham miners. More 
work must be done on th® a g i t a t o r s i n Durham, e s p e c i a l l y i n the e a r l y 
years o f the 2 0 t h c e n t u r y , but i f the weight o f t h i s study can have 
any i n f l u e n c e i t w i l l l a y s t r e s s on the need f o r any s e r i o u s p o l i t i -
c a l a n a l y s t to c o n s i d e r t h a t even more e l u s i v e f a c t o r : the p o l i t i c s 
of n o n - a c t i v i s t s ( i . e . the people who s u p p l i e d the mass o f the work-
f o r c e ) . That t h i s n o n - a c t i v i s m i s i t s e l f an i n d i c a t i o n o f s u b j u g a t i o n 
i s not aiiough. Research i s needed to understand the complex t e n s i o n s 
that t h i s i n d o c t r i n a t i o n had when tha n e c e s s i t i e s o f l i f e - p a r t i c -
u l a r l y i n c o a l accountancy - c l a s h a d with i t . Moreover, j u s t a s c e n t r a l 
must be the examination o f how the p o l i t i c a l i n n o v a t i o n s acted upon 
(and v;ere i n f l u e n c e d ) by the p o s i t i o n s o f the rank and f i l e and the 
wider s o c i a l i r d l l e u . 
One o f the major ambitions o f t h i s d i s s e r t a t i o n has been to 
s t r e s s the r o l e of the i d e a i n shaping men's consc i o u s n e s s . -Economic 
r e l a t i o n s do not siraply .shape the s o c i a l s i t u a t i o n (though they do 
plsy an i n t e g r a l p a r t ) as the unionism o f the Durham miners t h r - ~ 
oughout the p e r i o d has i l l u s t r a t e d . There has been a tendency here 
to c o n c e p t u a l i z e a dichotomy o f the p o l i t i c s of the miners as somehow 
removed from the i n d u s t r i a l sphere. The r e a l i t y i s a b l u r r e d amalgam. 
There i s no doubt, f o r i n s t a n c e , t h a t the pitmen's Labourism had 
l i t t l e i n conjmon with Londonderry's Toryism, However, the c r i t i c a l 
i s s u e i s t h a t i t d i d have some s i m i l a r i t i e s i n a s i t u a t i o n where the 
isocio-econosiic b a s i s p o l a r i s e d the s o c i e t y . C a p i t a l i s m c r e a t e s i t s 
Qvm i d i ^ l o g y and i t encompasses the whole s o c i a l order. I t s i n h e r e n t 
coritr.«idictions n a t u r a l l y c r e a t e a complex d i a l e c t i c s i n c e labour and 
c a p i t a l a r e i n a continuous s e r i e s of c o n f l i c t . Labour, t h r u s t i n t o 
i n d u s t r i a l t u r m o i l , cannot e a s i l j r accede to fes bourgeois hegemony. I t 
es-tablishss i t s own ideology as a response. However, i n t h a t c r e a t i o n 
tha dileiEDia remained on the Northern C o a l f i e l d . The b e l i e f s which 
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developed i n the v/orking c l a s s were a mixture of c r e a t i o n ang perm-
e a t i o n . As such they were simultaneously a r e f l e c t i o n o f the i n h e r e n t 
c o n f l i c t .and an e x t r a p o l a t i o n o f the i d e o l o g i c a l consensus developed 
by the bourgeois to l e g i t i m a t e t h e i r c o n t r o l . I n such a way a p a r t -
i c u l a r brand o f pitmen's r e p r e s e n t a t i o n developed w i t h i n t h i s s o c i a l 
matrix ( a t v a r y i n g l e v e l s o f i n c o r p o r a t i o n s i n c e the agents i n p a r t -
i c u l a r moved t h a t much more i n t o the c u l t u r a l a p p a r a t u s ) . The pitmen's 
o c c u p a t i o n a l s t r i c t u r e s made i t an i m p o s s i b l e t a s k to p r a c t i c a l l y 
c s r r y out the i m p l i c a t i o n s o f t h i s hegemony (and obvio u s l y the In d u s -
t r i a l r e l a t i o n s had a c o n s i d e r a b l e i n f l u e n c e on shaping the s o r t o f 
meainings which developed - as d i d l a t e r the p o l i t i c a l a g i t a t o r s o f 
Labo u r ) . To f u l l y accede to the hegemony o f c a p i t a l i s m the pitmen, 
say i n the z e n i t h o f l a i s s e z - f a i r e , would have had to r e s i s t i&a 
regularllgf s t r i k e ^ What happened, o f course, was t h a t c o n d i t i o n s o f 
vrark v/ere such t h a t they n e c e s s i t a t e d l o c a l i z e d p r o t e s t and even 
the f a v o u r i n g o f a p a r t i c u l a r type o f L i b e r a l i s a (and L i b e r a l i s m 
i t s e l f was a r e l a t i v e l y d i s s e n t i e n t group from t h a t h i g h e s t i d e o l -
o g i c a l a r t i c u l a t i o n o f c a p i t a l i s m the T o r i e s ) i n the r a d i c a l , democ-
r a t s . N e v e r t h e l e s s , t h e i r very s e l e c t i o n of a s t e e l y humanitarian 
d o c t r i n e l i k e t h a t o f William Crawford t e s t i f i e s to tho s u c c e s s of 
bourgeois c u l t u r e i n r e s t r i c t i n g the consciousness o f the miners to 
the bounds o f the f r e e trade d o c t r i n e . I n t e g r a l to any unionism o f ^ 
the Durham miners was t h i s ambivalence: they bowed down to the I d e o -
l o g i c a l s u p e r s t r u c t u r e o f c a p i t a l i s m w h i l e f r e q u e n t l y s t r i k i n g a g a i -
n s t i t s e f f e c t s . The r e s u l t was a moral squamishness which l e d to a 
r e l u c t a n c e t o c h a l l e n g e the coal-owners. They had, on the c o n t r a r y , 
to be t h r u s t i n t o d i s p u t e s as a defence a g a i n s t the onslaughts from 
the ovmerso The pitmen may have des p i s e d the c o a l k i n g s , but i n f a i l i n g 
to creak t h e c h a i n s o f bourgeois r a t i o n a l i t y they could not confront 
the c a p i t a l i s t s with anything other than i n t r a c t a b i l i t y . 
T h i s i s the weight of the d i a l e c t i c o f c u l t u r a l eacompassment 
from p a r t i s a n s h i p to the mixture o f assumptions and half-thought-out 
n o t i o n s which contaminated the Durham miners' attempts a t t r a d e 
unionism. I t was the f a c t o r which e x p l a i n s how a union can be both 
d i s s i d e n t and conformist; both r a d i c a l and c o n s e r v a t i v e . A union 
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i s by i t s very nature c o n t r a r y to the c a p i t a l i s t ethos of i n d i v i d -
u a l i s m and competition, but to h i g h l i g h t the fundamental c o n f l i c t 
does not mean th e r e i s no a f f i n i t y . That the Durham unions endorsed 
the same d o c t r i n e as the c a p i t a l i s t c l a s s (not congruently but dial© 
e c t i c a l l y ) meant they had an i n - b u i l t , ambivalence. E x i s t i n g as d i s s -
i d e n t s they were s i m u l t a n e o u s l y absorbed i n t o contemporary v a l u e s . 
S i m i l a r l y the agents, t h a t much more encompassed bji the p r e v a i l i n g 
norms, p r e s e n t no s u r p r i s e s t h a t they should be a b l e to c r i t i z e t h e i r 
members' i n d u s t r i a l vehemence (nolj t h a t here i s an ambivalence w i t h i n 
a s t r u c t u r e which i t s e l f i s an a m b i g u i t y ) . T h e i r consciousness was 
formed by a p u l l o f t h e i r members' f e e l i n g s and c o n d i t i o n s and bourg-
e o i s s o c i e t y (they could hsirdly be p a s s i v e r e c e p t o r s of opposing 
b e l i e f s given p i t l i f e i n Durham), but the m a n i f e s t a t i o n s were r e s -
o l v e d i n the degree o f i n c o r p o r a t i o n . Agents, e s p e c i a l l y when they 
have been long out o f the p i t s and occupied i n n e g o t i a t i o n i s m , added 
to p e r s o n a l i t y c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s which ushered them i n t o unionism i n 
the f i r s t p l a c e , do not f a c e the everyday p r e s s u r e s o f the pitmen. 
The h i s t o r y o f the D.M.A., p a r t i c u l a r l y when V/ilson took over the 
r e i n s o f government, p i n p o i n t i n an extreme way a danger i n h e r e n t 
i n a l l r e p r e s e n t a t i o n a l o r g a n i z a t i o n s formed as a defence a g a i n s t 
c a p i t a l i s m y e t compelled to l i v e with t h a t s y s t o a . 
P O S T S C R I P T 
i n the 1969 Gala ha n u L i i l i A l f r e d Easier i,Gen.Sec.D.;:..^ . 
boasted-The record of cur Union i n tne spnere o 
r e l a t i o n s i s second to none, and a shir g exajiij. 
great Unions i n t h i s country. 
I f the ••.vorkers i n a l l i n d u s t r i e s showed the sariie' fair-mindc: 
a t t i t u d e tov/ards the' acceptance o f change and undertook the 
saine degree of j o i n t r e s p o n s i b i l i t y f o r the e f f i c i e n t runn-
i n g of t h e i r p a r t i c u l a r i n d u s t r y , the Nation vvould be i n a 
much h e a l t h i e r economic p o s i t i o n today,'and l e t us not f o r -
get t n a t t h i s w i l l i n g n e s s to co-operate has i n no v;ay gone 
against the i n t e r e s t s of the iiiesnbership: on the c o n t r a r y i t 
has brought i n i t s t r a i n many b e n e f i t s by way of iraproved 
c o n d i t i o n s and higher wages, sa f e t y and n e a i t n l e g i -
s l a t i o n , s o c i a l b e n e f i t s and r e a l i s t i c schemes f o r the pro-
t e c t i o n o f earnings of men t r a n s f e r r e d and f o r compensation 
to those declared redundant." 
I n the year o f Loftncuse, S e a f i e l d , Cynheidre and^Mark-
hairi; w i t h hundreds more miners annually r e c e i v i n g i n j u r i e s 
v/hich c r i p p l e th e i i f o r l i f e , not f o r g e t t i n g the inestisnable; 
d e s t r u c t i o n of pneuiiioconiosis and attendant diseases; not 
eighteen raonths since the- pitinen v^ere f o r c e d i n t o a b i t t e r 
s t r u g g l e to r egain a f r a c t i o n of the losses they had sust-
ained i n wages f o l l o v / i n g the War; v^hen thousands of Durnain 
:nen are swept i n t o the degradation of the dole nov; t h a t 
c o a l accountancy has no need of therj; i n such a year the-
Durham leader's v;Grds are a 
union co;-piacency. 
•'5 ivords are a t e r r i b l e indictment of oraae 
^^rank VJebster, August 19?:>. 
i i : : i V 5 i'ietnoo.i£uS noidmg n i ^ - o i i i c e m D.:-i. 
Durnaii Federation 
i e t h o d i s t , 
I V i l l i a r n Cravvford b.135^^ i^iarriod a t 24, became 
;on 18^7-96, a. founder of D.:i.A.;, l o c a l preac;\ar 
c i sixoier 
'y. John Johnson 1850-1910, M.P. f o r Gateshead i n 1904 (againiL 
L.R.C. v;ith D.M.A. support) 
4. John Wilson, Secretary 1S96 .on,agent froin 1632 to . 1915. 
5. W i l l i a m House 1S54-1917 b . P i t t i n g t o n , preacher, supported 
L.R.C., though r e t a i n e d P r i m i t i v e hethodisni. 
6. - Thoiaas Cann 1358-1924, Sec. D.M.A. 1915-I922 
7. V/ i l l i a m Richardson 1372-1950; ardent P r i m i t i v e Metncdisi: 
3. Thomas T r o t t e r 1371-195^^ ^Q'^' Connexion Methodist 
9. James Robson 1360-1954, i i e t h o d i s t , strong L.R.C. supporter, 
10. Peter Lee 1364-1935, s t a l w a r t of P r i i i i t i v e tisthodissii. 
Labour Party. 
l l . S a i n u a l G a l b r a i t h lo53-1936, Ne;7 Connexion Methodist 
12. Joseph Batey 1367-1949^ Labour P a r t y i i . ? . -
13. James G i l l i l a n d 1366-1952, Methodist preacher.-
14. W i l l i a m Whiteley, agent DM.k. 1912-1922 
15. Jorni Wilkinson Taylor 1355-i93'i> pioneer of I.L.P. 
- from R.F.Wearmouth, "The S o c i a l and P o l i t i c a l i n f l u e n c e 
of Methodism i n the 20th century." 
ci.-or:ln an-.; ' f i ' l c i . ? l : eports. 
••'uyli-^-^ i n e r s ' •'^•:;sociatio:i \ '.A,), :.t j:urha.n divislo.a of . , ;» 
ad i i i l l , -lurha:*!. 
^p.cln•\i•.3 records o f -'Jo'jncil -woetlns^j Federation "card, "recuti^-o 
'.,'o.r..iittce minutes, e l e c t i o n s , ?int?.nces, ionthy .Neports, circul.-.ra, 
yfjrec;:.Tents v-dth owners, minutat o f conferences, disputes e t c , 
2.'DurhCT. -liners' A c i o c i a t i o n : "cts o f Parliament, County aiid n a t i o n a l 
.•\'iTeci.'aonts': Curha:?., J.Veitch nnd "ons, I93O0 
5o'Durhasi Co;'! Trade . ' i r M t r a t i o n ; October and NovesTibar, IS?/*'rA.l o l d , 
-.c?v/castl8, JS7L0 
i^., Miners' Federation of Great B r i t a i n ("-i.F.GoB.) 
'•"''ecoroc o f minuterj, c j r c u l o r s , r c - ^ c r t r , ot.c, J ' i f . - I c r.t .o^oAc 
headqun.rters, 'uston ~oad, London an ' T. I.A. ( w i t h sor^e i.;sr3y ye.irs 
" l i s t i n g ) , 
5 » Independent Labour Party (I.L.P.) records, 1 8 9 3 onv/ordSo '.'--ild at 
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9 . 'Durhara Chronicle' and • Durham County Ad v e r t i s e r ' , both IS-,? - :!9='co 
10. r;urhs.'a . U:rii7ier .-.Gsizes, 1 3 3 2 : 'Peport on the T r i a l s o f the "itMon 
ixnd r'thers'. Copy i n Durham C n i v e r s i t y L i b r a r y , r e f . L 3 i ; 3 . I , 
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